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VOL. 19. ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8, 189&І NO. 2»SUSSEX NEWS. I: 4 *Dec. 30. Rev. Mr. Lwm, ) 
►reached In the Presbyterian 
"esterday morning, in the af
in the F. C. Baptist ohuroh 
he evening in the Methodist 
and is to lecture during one 
ratings of this week, dealing 

> conditions of the Indiana of 
Ldiani Northwest 
mplon, a student and broth- 
ev. Mr. Champion, pastor ot 
tist church, on Churtih avenue,
L in the Baptist Church htt 

and, like hie brothescS 
with being a very «ШВІ

si:
r^lo^on^rJÏ^^ÜL. ^ THE CUBAN REBELLION. KharM «tits, helmets ofWus colors, I 
for North Ontario, who took hla seat whilst they carried caAtioee and water I
amid vociferous applause. , *■ bottles. The men1 appeared in excel-

°n motion Of Bon. Mr. Foster. * The Insurgent Forces Reported to be lent spirits, and, previous to the ien-
waa decided to take the governor’s About Twrintv Mile. From Havana. departing, they conversed In a
speech into consideration next Tue»- Twenty Miles From Havana. JaoubwJ ^у triends
ав®’’ ' • ч -------Г 4 on the stage. As the tender steamed

The house then decided to adjourn An Bseaped^rtsaner From Gomes’s Camp Dt- away at about 7.30 cheers were raised 
to that day, and the proceedings ot scribes the Condition of the Insurgents. - by those on the stage, the troops In 
parliament were concluded. v ___ return waving their heknete and wtah-

SatsHI
EE’^ràEfviE ЕбВ Н'ЕЕїЕВжЕН: гЕїВШНІШШ

about thirty senators and seventy odl. Lake, quartermaster général, ™tnts wiblah have proved so success- haâ been gp,*^ anld exc6ften!tly fit- vancement along the lines fff moral,
commoner. Thare waa ^ the деіаі leaves tomorrow in connection with fhl for their purposes and so baffling ted up for their convenience, whilst intellectual and financial prosperity,
crowd, the seoatora galleries being the proposed strengthening of Oana- f°T,tl’e s®6Ln,tob authorities. both prison and hospital had been pro- and I desire to explain to you my posl-
pached to suffocation, but the number dian defences. It. is bellievad that an Laine declares that Gomez and. Ma- q-he mem were unanimous to tlon as a supporter of the conserva-
of ladies on the floor was riot equal order has already been placed for 060 ^tre a* the head, of a force of 8,000 ^ theh. apartments, several re- tlve party, and my reasons for ve
to former years. twenty thousand bee-Metford rifles, ?av'alry lnfantry, being excellent- that №e arrangements were signing my роеШоп as controller of

hLS excellency wu surrounded by amd that it is dectred to Increase xthe ly «quipped, and1 that they have a aupertor to those of a troopship. At customs, with the hope that my action
a brilliant suite. Lady Aberdeen wore field batteries from four to six guns  ̂_2rg^ze<1 ^?rce 300 to caJ-" about nine o’clock the fougle sounded W be so endorsed by you as to re-
fufll court dress,-her train being oar- each. *У stretches. Gamez's aide-de-camp. tor servlee an(J the men, oelve your cordial co-operation in the
ried by ter two sons acting as pages. The militia men all over the country a5f “L?t?ler tove 8,80 been appeared below to thedr quarter». Here Present crisis.

Lrrx^,h!,er"5XtI SÎ ~ »
years he has oenflnrm^ Лх miles- 018 flanks being carefully therefore not personally responsible cial movement in the advantage of the
adjutant generaWrf^mWtia guarded by scouting parties. It seems ^d У!1? for the remedtelorder on Manitoba, c,tY- Nearly all his life he was con-
probably be succeed hJfr* пм Th» that several- tailors accompany Mace’s upon which legislation Is to be based nected Centenary church, and
Hon m7 lyl^TSflr^ete'abstint wh» devrite themselves ex- “f forcing separaS schools on that prov- held several positions of honor,
adlutianit w Present assistant oluslvely to the care of the insurgent _J«ned, the reverend gentienan my begt €fforta ^ being a trustee and a member of the

^ “І8 *Z “nb!“Pla- seneraTs wardrobe. read a portion of Scripture and then ^ 1 ^г^пГпіе ^ЬЬлеІ frZ quarterly board. He was not only an
ind_ . f the o®ff depï^ The engagement with General Nav- a very sbort a-ddrees. He b i J^ d&vrn a biu to effect thj9 pur_ active, btÿ an earnest and consistent
jutant general, and the name of Major arro, Letoe says, was a surprise to the Р^”1®*1 «М «hat their mtoeion was to dit^aT not Kirill lhoreof church worker. In the Sabbath school ’
taeïït'UnljFT fleld*4 battery îs Insurg-enta During (the engagement ap,hoIa tihe Ь|ОШ>г and l^tegrtty of their settlement of this question had, been alSo he was greatly interested being-
mentioned in that connection. a feM wltMna short dSf^eof d?T,nattveJ, апй toe™ ab^donte^at îresijedmy^iti^ *>* «veral years the superintendent

Gen. Gomez. Laine himself was slight- ™tet serring their country and Th0 declglan of the ppemler and his 0nJy tost Sonday the officers and 
ly wounded by a Mauser bullet. He ^E“n’ ‘° lbe 8180 aoldi?? 04 colleagues to coerce an unwlHlng pro- teachers of the school met and tor-
reports that most of the damage done tVten the men reassembled on deck, ytoœ left me bllt one alternative, warded a message of sympathy, slgn- 
to the country is done by the lnsur- aftfr servl5?; 2he 8nohor of the Lo* namely, to accept such a policy and ed by teacher. When presented,
gent tnfiantry. anda wae lifted and at the same time 8acrlflce my ^-natured and con- to hint he repeated three times “A

It is said that Gomez asked the gar- J*'"* tbe **“o1 *Jp Clarence BcleQÜ(yu3 convictions and the beet in- ^"eat treasure,” showing how much 
risen ot the fort at LaYagua, num- Auid Lang Syme. • The boys tere0ts ^ ^ common country, or to h€ appreciated the message from his
bering 74, to deliver up their arms, as m»“»ed the yards and cheered lustily, leave the government. I chose the lat- associates. Mr. Hutchings married 
he did not desire to see blood shed, :ln ««Роїте to which the soldiers, with ter course, t have alway8 op- ' Mss Wtiltams, a Carleton lady, who
but Captain Martin sent Mm back h®-16- 'nalie0d three cheers, po^ to separate schools, believing dled ®°me Уеаге a«°- About four
the message: “If you want them, come wlh1^1 renewed as the band struck that the naUonal system of schools to yeara ag0 hl9 on*Y «>”- ^ed. His bro- 
amd take them.” ( up God Save the Queen. The Loanda be8t cajcukuted to bring about national ^ chlarleB- a half-brother, Thomas

The garrison then repulsed v the ln- slowly gliding dO(wn the riva-, and unity—the accomplishment of which is Hatchings, of Halifax, and three sls-
suigents with. loss. . . j ®* *«. Passed the naval ships Inde- worthy of the best efforts of every ters survive’him; andi much sympathy

Havana, Jan. 2.—News received to- і йшіі«,аЬ1е. Akbar, andi Conway, the patriot. wlu h® felt for them in their bereave-
When Dr. Talmage came to the day leaves no doubt that the insur- J bPys 4,0 ®ach mounted the rigging, and The claim advanced by the friends , ment-

church recently, it was arranged that K®nts are ln large force'in the province ; ?H®eVaSter_£hee^ J”8® €rcbanged by »f coercion, namely, that “the cabinet
he should preaeh Sunday evenings Havana and are spread over a wide і an“ eoldttere, the laittter of i8 jn honor bound to give effect to the i.
WhUe Dr. Sutherland, with whom hé fpace’,,tbe rear guard stretching-back f ^™n aeamed. highly pleased With the decision of the privy councU by re-es- Haw the First Day of the New Year
was made co-pastor, should alternate lnto Matanzas, province, while their rr™day erodttogs. tabllshing separate schools in Manl-
in the pulpit Sunday mornings with van8uard is at Aguacate. a towç of Frite* Henry of Batienburg went toba,” is untenable and Illogical.
Mr. Allen, the assistant pastor. somte importance on the railroad line rPPtuPP D^™pfrt6r * Co’a steam- legal obligation exists for enforcing (From The Daily Sun, 2nd і net)

The church has been crowded on between Matanzas and Havana, and « H^ama, on which a special cabin injurious législation, either by the : Brightly was the New Year usher-
Sunday evenings since Dr. Talmage °?ly a ut^e over thirty miles from, 5“ea^up for his accommodation, laws of Canada or In the opinion ex- ed in. There was' scarcely a cloud1 In
began to preach, and there is a demand. Havana. Apparently the full force of ™_Ha*fna 18 timed to reach Cape pressed by ter majesty’s privy coun- the sky all day. The weather was
that he should hold the pulpit twice the ^urgents is engaged in this rofprtrt Cartle by December 27. but it is C1L In this conclusion I am fortified ( Jnet warm enough to make walking
on Sundays. Offers have also come ”9wed Incursion towards Havana. But ’°t d^_to accelerate the passage, by by no less an eminent constitutional , or outdoor exercise of any kind pieas- 
from other churches for Dr. Talmage’s they maintain the same scattered for- two pays, so aa to arrive by Christ- and conservative authority than the
services on Sunday mornings. He has m8tion- divided Into columns, which mas day. -- late Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdon-
announced to the elders that he de- provlde an effective way of carrying Д"» Huke of Connaught inspected at aid, who, speaking upon the advisabil-
alres to preach twice each Sunday • them lnto the Immediate neighbor- ™e special service corps for ity of submitting such questions to a
that he is able to, and that the pres- 1400,1 ot Matanzas. The Spanish com- AMiantee. « The parade was at half- tribunal for adjudication, said In par-
sure for him seems a providential call, mandera are apparently utterly unable past nine, and the different detach- Marnent, April 26, 1890. in reply to Mt.
The aidera have the same opinion. to °°pe wlth 0118 kind of warfare or menta included one officer and 26 men Blake: “Of course my bon. friend in

Mr. Allen, however, stands upon his to check tte'adyance of the insurgents, і ««a from tte 2nd Grenadier Guards, his resolution, hae guarded agatoat the
rights, which are defined by the con- which is now once more gg°la QuaB^/jth^ lsU МІпф- supposttkm that such a decision is

icf, *n<n,.Je- Straight upon Havana. , i^iteriand FueHlers. the toi Devon- binding upon Jthe executive.” "Such
consequent- B“hr to tb\day the authorlrtes^fiN8 the 2nd. ShrowMre a deolaion is only tor tttfe. Information

parently had hopes of preventing the ; infantry, the 3rd Kings Royal | of the government.” “The executive
entrance of the insurgents into Ha- | rifleS), the 1st Yorkshire light infantry, ’ is not relieved from its responsibility ” 
vana province, when it became Known і the 2nd Royal Irish Fusiliers, and the I "The answer of the tribunal will he 
that they were gathering in force on 1st Leinster regiment, marched on to ! simply for the Information of the gov-

_____  ! the bordera and two battalions of the irwedtton ground; qn Queen’s par- і ernment.” “The government may dis-
The funeral of the late W. W. Me- troops were stationed at Las Palos, to axle, attired in Ще uniform of their j sent from the decision.” The above

Feters took place from 140 Elliott Row oppose their advance into the rich val- own battalions, but wearing foreign j quotations effectually dispose of the
on December ЗШ. The services ley of the Guinée, which is studded service helmets and gaiters. They ; plea set up by the apologists, who
at the house were conducted by Rev. over with the most valuable - cane looked In splendid health and condl- ! sert that Interference is demanded by
Dr. Carey, and a choir from the Brùs- fields in the island, the Spanish troops tlon, and seemed fit to endure almost ; the constitution.
sels street Baptist church sang sev- seem to have failed utterly to prevent any amount of hardship. Colonel the : In rendering its decision the privy
eral beautiful hymns. A large num- the Insurgents from passing them and Hon. F. Stopford was In command of council was in accord' with this view
her of people attended the funeral, reaching Agucate, which is, however, the men, and was accompanied by Lord 'Watson said, speaking in refer-
among whom were many of the older well to the northward of the Quines Major Barter and' Captain Hamilton, ence to the Canadan parliament- "Thev
members of the clothing trade of this district. It is learned that Gomez now the adjutant. _ , may legislate or not, as they think
city. Hibernia Lodge of Freemasons, intends to extend his excursion Into ---------------------------------- fit.”
of which at one time the deceased was the western province of PInar Del Rio THE LATE EDWARD JACK. : 1° the Ught of these facts the asser- come from Becretarv Williams

-an active member, was well represent- and the situation is considered exceed- -------- tlon that “We are forced by the con- ' JvmnV^tic «hi.
ed: The remains were taken to the sta- ingly grave in view of the great ac- .The funeral of the late Edward Jack, stitutlon, to pass a remedial bill ” is ' L«nn the dav which was
tlon and sent to Sussex,, where inter- tivlty that has teen manifested by UK, took place on the 2nd instant not only absu^l, but ^7se The func-; “ S?d There'weranore-
ment took place. local bands of insurgents ln PInar Del from the residence of Dr. Thomas tlon of the court was to declare the ^^hmf«t=y '

Sussex, Dec. 31. Rio ever since Gomez’s advance into Walker at 2.30 oclock. The deceased constitutional powers of the trevern : » «#,,1 „♦ >,nmQ
The remains of the late W. W. Mb- Matanzas. It Is known that Gomez , was born ln St. Andrews nearly 70 ment, and not their policy The ac- ! 1|п the Oronee

Feters! who died suddenly at hie reel- has directed., these movements know- yeara ago, but has been a resident of Hon to be taken ln the exercise Jf such ! haMH^Lfto^trert under tte ai^-
dence ln your city on Sunday last, ar- tng the designation of their leaders Fredftioton for a great many years, powers Is purely a matter of states- ! ^^te* D^triS teyll Or^é
rived here by C. P. R. this afternoon, as mere bandits. . -J In early Bfe he began the study of law manshlp, to be decided in the last re- 1 i^e There were two hundred
and were met by a large number pf It is feared his advance will be ac- and was called to the bar In 1860. He sort by the electors of Canada and not. ies^nd g^tiemeTnrelent N J Mor-
relatives and friende and conveyed tp companied by a general “Prising in only followed this profession for a by a court of law. In this connection j rlson D M was in the chair In a
the Kirk Hill cemetery for interment, Ihe privlnce, co-operated in by the short time, however, when he aban- it must be remembered that the act* ahort address te on behalf "of the
the spot being one chosen by the de- I local leaders, who are already very doned It for civil engineering. For a of 1890. abolishing separate schools in , extended to Ml «a h^r-
ceased when on a visit here during j well equipped for doing damage. ! great many years he had charge of Manitoba, is perfectly legal and con- ty welcome Bri^ addreraes toltowed 
the summer months of the past year. , An advance Into Pinard Del Rio will the etumjpage department of the crown etltutionally valid, as held by the jndi- bv A J Armstrong E McLeod M P
Rev. Mr. Champion conducted.the ser- , have the effect practically of sur- tends office, end resigned this posl- dal committee of the privy council, Hon Dr рЇЇєГа C BmRh Georre
Vices. Several very handsome floral - rounding this city with the 11 on fifteen years ago. Since that time j and this decision stands today entirely jenkine Robt Maxwell, b A. S. MotL
wreaths were by kind handle placed on і sympathizers. The authorities, how he has been engaged in prospecting unimpaired. r „ sidnner H A McKeown. Dr
the casket. fever, stoutly maintain all their pro- andlooking after timber tends for The recent decision of the court that j' a toMtv mX

! viously expressed confidence that the lumber operations. It is safe to say the minority has a grievance does not І eera a^^Sera A tetter of regret
I insurgents will not dare to attack Ha- | that no man to New Brunswick knew i in any way indicate that a moral or : thread from J DHazem M P^Re-
! vana, and that the new movement is , more about the physical geography i political wrong has teen done The was^ read from J. D. Hazen, M. . R

Alfred Dumans, an Italian, who has merely a raid Intended to destroy pro- and natural resources of his native { legal grievance referred to in the judg- ' ^mlttëe of teffiee
been a resident of this city for several perty, as Vas the last.' province than did' Mr. Jack. It was . ment was that the minority had Ьееті îw ^ Т°У о в A No 19 The
months, has left tor parts unknown, ---------------------------- —r~ he who selected most ot the valuable deprived of a certain privilege hereto- 4?™ tne ■ u"
leaving his wife behind him. Dumans, OFF FOR ASHANTEE. timber tends owned by Alexander fore enjoyed, irrespective of whether ^ ^ P У
ЙГіЬе “ônUrr тае start from ™ of the Мер gg, ^ Allege was founded on reason or  ̂ Oddf= in th^r

whb AretopX^theKtog. ^txte?d!

short time ago the police raided the h mee 0ne ætadhmebt left Liver- which he and others have been en- tIon to act promptly and throw his SaeT мита aid «IMons was
place with the result that a charge ^ Ле Шоап Royal Mall com- deavmd^ to establish, such as the whole weight and influence attest tert^re
was made against himYor selling U- ^y,fl eteantehiP Loandlo. The first Grand Falls Power company and a the enactment of a federal tew by 2 foUo^-' R^ Dr Carey iTcraw- 
quor without license. Dumans swore сопеШей of 53 men. made up ae pulp mill for this city, and he was which a great injustice will be done f^d T A Graham C H Dote Thos
ln court that he did not sell any 11- warrant officer and 18 also endeavoring to promote tjbe man- to Manitoba and the dominion of Сиь) йщтеП а А Яамн AH Bell'
quqr, but the evidence was too strong ■ service corps; 8 non- vfaoture and growth of moss litter Jn ada. prunin’ -м ‘
and to escape a charge olpe^ory^® xxmnMeskmed officers and menof tte As a supporter of the national policy, W. H. Fraser, J. L. Wilson, J. Ttiomp-
pleaded guilty and was fln^^O. Be- royaJ englneera; 12 non-ooi^jtealoned Hteoa ™ 1 am bound not only to consider the son. D, B. Dote. F. H. White. F. S.
lngsent to jail ln went security °®cera and mem of the medical staff a’^^nmmlenHnii* encouragement, protection, and devel- Manks, A. Boyer, A. G. Blakslee,
a King street mero corps; 3 of the ordnance store Christian man He had hosts opment of our agricultural, manufac- John Cunningham, A. Hastings, Jas.
and D°mana June test and 11 antfllerymem from Sbtebwy- :і turing and other varied interests, but Kelly. John McMurty, J. B. McLean,

W. D. McDonald,w aaloon, ness. The men from Bhoeburynees had1 ^ dea,th with profound : 8186 t0 foster and cultivate tte prln- H. E. Codner, C. W. Stewart, D. G.
has run a quick u been engaged In training wffitlr the Melrose Jack of ^t Xu- Vclples which build up a national spirit. M. Campbell. J. A: Murdoch, John Ben-
on King street, has aJsol^towp, ^ which deadly machines r^ret. H .l№o* Jacket With this end in View, I earnestly and nett, E. W. Graham, John Brown, W.
and as u®ual V* 88 known ot will, undoubtedly, play an important deceased and Mrs J T Neville eonsctentiously believe that I would be McAfee, Chas. Baxter, C. Shaoklahan.
several who wteh they had known of ^ lQ the should fighting « ^Л Т,” recreant to my duty as a pubUe man.
his intentions before he went. Oh Mon P8 AUderahot com- Newfoundland and Mrs ,, r dId^ t at thls crlgls etand up for
day morning about five octocte tte teitcters, W H Morris of ?t. Andrews are his achoole_for a tinltedP
policemen on duty on King qThrokai1 bakers, etc., or men known as "work- -----------------------:------------- against a divided, people.
him moving out ш» stock. ere— д second portion of the men niFT) . ™ мттяоттаятг For the test seventeen years I have
the day the store was 1°° building Who travelled from Plymouth, and ■ ____ had the honor and responsibility ot re-
O. L. Wariock, wpo owns a0 Devonpart numbered 45--two officers a correspondent writes under date presenting West York as a liberal oon-
put an official lock од то cVson. and 48 men-fhoee from Plymouth con- ^ Dee. 29th: “The death Is announced servatlve, being in hearty accord with
there Is some rent business for elating* of a detachment of the-Sierra Qf Mr*. J. L. Clapp, widow of the late
aid. McDonald d d lately. Leone artillery. The scene on the. stage John Hargrave of this place, in her
a whUe, but It had fauen on m ygtwwéh seven and haif-pasit vas oer- 90th year. Her demise was sudden.
„ wewwtfe—I bought a lovely talnly Very interesting. No*w$tiietand- Sh^ was in good health until Saturday,

Vr”' . today warranted to lng tte miserable state of the weather but on Sunday passed from death Into
vitus- dance I only paid 30 —rain faffing heevtiy and а Шск mist eternal life. For many years she lived

У w Hobby—Blit neither tengtog over the Mersey—e number of g, consistent Christian Bfe and her
disease “I know, but people"came to vritnew me departure, end was peace. She leaves many sor-

VI us nas . wn from Б0 cents;” The stores included a numbertof spe- rowing relatives an* friends. The
to8™” * cial wwtta* fiKera, 'saed » quantity of funeral service will be held in Clinch’s

me (tidal appliance* AH the soldiers hall and will be conducted by the Rev.
were ruMy aoooitired -fcf'«Ие»г№ outfit, Mr. Staokhouwe.’* «г - - », •

PARLIAMENT. àl means the imposition 
schools upon ' the young 
Manitoba.

I remain, yours faithfully,
N. CLARKE WALLACE. 

Woodbridge. Dec. 23.

s separate 
ovlnce of

WALLACE’S MANIFESTO. ЩЯ

Formal Opening of the Sixth Ses-
' ЙОГ,

The ex-Controller nf Customs Defines 
I His Position.У-

After whlsh Both is Adiommed Until HeJBxplaln» the Causes That Led to His 
Besignation and Appeals to His Friends 

to Oppose Remedial Legislation.

DEATH OF J. MCA. HUTCHINGS.

The death occurred Wednesday of 
J. McA. Hutchings, a prominent busi
ness man, and although it had’ been 
known tor some time that he had been 
suffering from an incurable malady, - 
yet the news qf his demise was quite 
a shock to his many friends. Mr. 
Hutchings was a native of this city, 
and when quite young he entered tte 
employ ot the late Joshua Turner, 
who at that time carried on a large 
grocery and fruit business at Water 
street. About twenty-seven years ago 
he went Into business with his broth
er Charles, on Germain street, and 
founded the present substantial firm 
of Hutchings & Co. After the fire of 
1877 they started again on a larger 
scale and were very successful. Al
ways keen, active and upright to busi
ness affairs, the deceased took a lot 

interest In the city’s welfare, rnd

TMs Week.
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3в Steeves of Amherst, ,$ЬІЯН 

dangerously ill at thev^H 
f his daughter, Mrs. wj|

In Sussex. The captain 58|| 
came here on a visit a f5§F?F. 

ore Christmas add had intqjflH 
‘visit children in Мелітевігр 
don, before returning home. І.’ 
W. H. Fairweather and Reg- - 
mold and Trooper J. P. King 
• this morning to take a three 
course in the military school

,

p
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I
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to. ’!■
Hayward, a well known farmer 
en, died at his home in the 
>f Cardwell yesterday in the 
r of hte age. :

%

$-

eral, and many local officers.
Tte governor general being seated

on the t 
patched 
moners.
rived with tte members of the house, 
and tte governor general read the fol
lowing speech from the throne:

HSH LUMBER MARKET.

[British lum/bef . market is 
ping a quiet period at pre- 
t continues firm. The Llver- 
rrespondent of tie Timber 
journal of Dec. 21s: says: “So ' 
parket operations oa the spot 
eroed there Is 'little to be said 
(week’s doings. The four car
ping have already been sold 
being diF tribute* to the vari

era. As these consist of car- 
kpruce dee is, someporttonepiay 
en sold “to arrive,”, andare 
«warded up the country in 
ft of contracts made some 
k No cargoes of spruce deals,
В we can gather, are on the 
this port, excepting such as * 
kady been alluded to h» these 
I The West Bay Shipment, 
by Messrs. Lumley, Lloyd & 
bw about due here, and if it be 
lady sold should! come to a 
Lrket. We think, however, in 

of the steady rise there has 
progress for some months past, 
go has not been dealt with, 
quid have been' sold, or any 
a a similar position, then the 
Brould congratulate themselves 
tng in a happy position. With 
t stock of spruce on hand ln 
ptry, and tte probability of a 
pport for some time to come, 
wears every probability of a 
ber advance in prices for there 
uring the winter months.” f

hrone, the black rod was dea- 
6o summon the faithful oom- 
Preeentiy Mr. Speaker ar-

v

_ Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate: 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

In accordance with the announcement made 
during the last session, parliament 
summoned somewhat ln advance 
usual period.

The bountiful harvest with which Canada 
has hem blessed Is a cause for the deepest 
thankfulness to the Giver of all good. I 
congratulate you upon the evidence of in
creased activity to the various branches ot 
commerce and industry. Several such in
dications have come under my personal ob
servations during a tour recently made in 
the Northwest Territories and British Col
umbia. In particular I noticed the exten
sion of mining enterprises in British Col
umbia. where the va»! mineral resources 
are ln certain localities being now developed 
and utilised upon -something like an ad
equate scale. A special feature ot The same 
tour consisted in the opportunities obtained 
for visiting a number of the Indian reserv
ations and also the Indian industrial schools. 
On the former I was received with hearty 
demonstrations of loyalty and good-will, 
while to connection with the latter the 

. proofs of proficiency and intelligence on the 
part of the children were highly encourag
ing. As to the work of the Indian depart
ment aa a whole, the manner ln which it 
is directed and administered appears to be 
very 
topics
slon to the valuable services of the North
west mounted police, which may justly he 

l by Canadians generally as lndis- 
, unVer present conditions, to the 
ox of those extensive and promising 

dominion to which they ate

:

■ TALMAGE AND HIS-ASSISTANT.has been 
of the :iA Question Which is to be Settled at 

a Special filtering. .
Washington, Jan. 2,—A \lisagree- 

ment has arisen ln the First .Presby
terian church of Washington between 
the Rev. T. peWitt Talmage and the 
assistant pastor, the Rev. Adolos Al
len, over which a special meeting of 
the Washington presbytery will be 
called.

V
H

;

■
■ I

yBW YEAR'S DAY.

I Was Observed About the City.No j
ІI

IІ satiafactor 
would be

ry. A reference to these 
Incomplete without an Ulu-

ant. The streets were aa cléani aa 
they could be ln September andi hun
dreds of persons were upon them from 
early in the morning until late at 
night. There was good skating al
most everywhere. A large crowd was 
upon Lilly lake yesterday forenoon an* 
during the afternoon the -Ice was .al
most black with abaters. The- ice 
was not, frozen very firmly an* one 
or more of'the young men received a 
slight wetting, bet there were no seri
ous accidents. Marble Cove an* Rob
inson’s take were also thronged the 
greater part of the day. In the city 
there was very little going on.

In the afternoon the annual recep
tion was held at the Y. M. C. A The 
rooms were (handsomely decorate* 
with flags and bunting and made to 
assume a bright and inviting appear
ance. Some persons" objected to the 
use of American flags In this connec
tion, but being in the minority, they 

I were overruled. "A large number of 
young mep dropped ln during the af- 

' ternoon and recieved a hearty wel-
The

of th e

[lately after the prorogation of par- 
my government communicated 

the lieutenant governor 
» government of that

•PLES IN LIVERPOOL.

. Woodall & Co. report from 
>1 on Dec. 14th regarding ar
rivals this week, 37,276 bbls.; 
test week, 21,741 bbls.; arrivals 
248,183 bbls. ; against last sea- 

,437 bbls. Receipts this week 
largest of the season and are 
[rom Canada, the bulk of which 
bowed excellent quality and 
у attractive. A new feature is 
this fruit in boxes, which is * 

7 a non-success. They real- 
m 6s. to 8s. 3d., and similar 
srlptions such as King’s ship- 
fame time in barrels, realised 
inately higher prices (say 21s.

and it has repeatedly been 
rated that the barrel Is un- 
y the best package for ap
tère has been an excellent de- 
lroughout the week, and at 
y’s sales the market closed 
all good sound varieties at an 
of Is. per barrel, but out-of- 

l and Inferior were difficult to 
e supply of Newtown and Al- 

Plppins has been moderate,
I a holiday demand rather bet- 
:s for all qualities have been 
, up to 27s. bei^g touched for 
' barrel of tte latter.

of Manitoba 
province in 

ascertain upon what lines the local 
world be prepared 
to the ao|e respect- 
> in that province,

of Manitoba 
en dments 1amIі in

'

Щdines'to yield 'the p«Q 
ly tte presbytery will be called" upon 
to decide the question.

render actio* 
this connection unnecessary. I regret to 
say that the adv9se#s -of the lieutenant gov
ernor have declined to entertain favorably

e

Ithese, suggestion», thereby rendering it .________.______ __ „ .........
necessary for my government, in pursuance * THE LATE W. W. MctFETERS. 
of its declared policy, to introduce legisla
tion to regard to this subject. The papers 
will be laid before you. 

happy to inform
sen tarions of my government and the sug
gestions of the Ottawa conference respect
ing steamship communications have result
ed to an announcement by the imperial au
thorities of their willingness to grant a sub
stantial subvention towards the Atlantic 
portion of tile scheme. This will, I trust, 
ensure the successful establishment of a 
line of steamers between the United King
dom and Canada, wMoh in point of speed 
and equipment shall fully meet all requlre-

Й
I you that the repre-

as-

■I
J

I

5
My government have also learned with 

satisfaction that it is the intention of the 
secretary of state for the colonies to ap
point a committee to consider a proposed 
Pacific cable to connect Canada with Aus
tralia. You will, I am sure, share the grati
fication which my advisers welcome these 
announcements as affording further evidence 
of the desire of her majesty’s government 
to draw closer to each other and the mother 
land the outlying portions of the Queen’s 
dominions. The papers on these subjects 
will also be submitted to you.

Your attention will be asked to measures 
intended to provide for the better arming 
of our militia and the strengthening of Can-

:1

I

■ON PRODUCE MARKET.

i, Dec. 30.— Boston produce 
quotations: Four—Spring pa- 
Innesota, 33.60 to 3.7Б; Wiscon- 
0 to 3.60; clear and straight, 
3.36; winter patents, 33.76 to

:adlan defences.
The growth of population in the Northwest
errttortee as disclosed by the last enum

eration, calls for additional representation 
ln parliament. A hill for this purpose will 
be laid before you.

I am happy to be able to inform yourihat 
the commissioners appointed by Great Bri
tain and the United States for the purpose 
of delimitating the boundary between Alaska 
sod Canada have concluded their labors and 
have signed a joint report for presentation 
to their respective governments. This re
port will be laid before parliament to due 
time.

At the request of the right honorable the 
secretary of state for the colonies a delegate 
of my government visited England last sum
mer to confer with the imperial authorities 
Upon the question of copyright. His report 
will be laid before you, and I doubt not that 
this subject will again receive your earnest 
attention.

You will also be asked to consider mea
sures for the extension and development of 

e In agricultural products with the 
Kingdom and other markets. 
n> ot the House of- Commons:

rSteamer, yellow, spot," 37c.;
yellow, to ship, 36 1-й to 87c, 

-Long and short cuts, 312.26 ; 
id heavy backs, 3U.26 to 12.26; 
toned, 38.50 to 11.60 per bblii 
1-2 to 10c per if.; bacon, 9c per

meats—Beef, hind quarters, 8 
Ip; fore quarters, 4 to 6c per 
ibs, spring, 6 to 7c; mutton, 4 
to lb. Turkeys, western, 9 to 
chickeps, western, 8to 11c. 

r—Creamery, choice, 26 to 27c; 
ïorthem, choice, 21 to 22c; lmi- 
geamery, 20 to 21c.
-Eastern choice, i 23 to 24c ;
. fresh, 21 to 22c. 
ies—Choice Hebrons, S3 to 36e; 
Star, 28 to 30. 
s—Natives, per bW, 31.26 to 
bbage, native, per bbl, 76c; eel- 
• case, 33 to 6.
s—Choice eating, per bbl, 33 to 
ildwins, 32.25 to 2.76; fancy, 33; 
S3, 32. to 2.60; oranges, Valen- 
to 6.60 per case; lemons, me- 

hoice, per box, 33 to 6.

THEY HAVE LEFT TOWN.

X

*

our
Un
GsnUpHIJ

The accounts of the past and the esti
mates for the eneuing year will be laid ber 
tore yon. The latter have been framed with 
every regard for economy consistent with 
the requirements ot the public service. You 
will be pleased to learn that the revenues 
et the country show a gradual and continu
era increase, and that tpe promised equili
brium between income end expenditure on 
consolidated fund account for the current 
year bids fair to be realised.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons: 
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate:

I commend these subjects and others 
width may come before you to your earnest 
consideration, relying upon your wisdom and 
prudence under the divine guidance to dis
charge with dignity and effect the high trust 
committed to your care.

After their excellencies had retired 
the senate resumed the ordinary posi
tion, but only routine business was 
tranaaidted.
Montreal, one of tte new senators, ap
peared to be sworn in, hut as hte pat
ent had not teen made out, the cere
mony had to be postponed. It Was 
decided that the upper house should 
meet again on Tuesday at 8 o’clock, 
end to take tte governor general’s 
speech iabo consideration on Wednes
day.

In the house of commons the mem
bership looked small owing1 to many 
vacant'chadra. All. the mlpieteriT, were 
present save Col. Prior. On the oppo
sition side Mr. "tittle was the 6W lead
er, present, besides Tarte and Mon
tague. sod Major Sam Hughes Intro-

-If
/

m
E STOCKS AT FLEETWOOD. 

(Timber News.)
two cargoes of spruce lately 
per Nether Holme, and Rydal 

I for H. and G. Curwen & Co. 
bssfleld & Co., respectively, are 
eared up. The Rydal Holme’s 
ias gone into consumption, but 

proportioriv of that by the 
Holme has been put into stock, _ 
) doubt, it will command very -4 
rices. The stock is unusually v
d, with only the smallest aver- Я
e, must be cleared long before If 
lng arrivals. There is likely to 
reat demand for timber in this 
. after the New Year (many- 
mt contracts are already let), 
і are sure to have a lively time 
t our particular line. Lumley,
<k Co. have the Vanlob In port 
iruce from St. John, N. B„ but 
" cargo Is all going forward ex
it does not affect the stock.

WISH THEMSELVES BACK.
asmm A Fort Fairfield, Me., letter says: 

“Potatoes are 40c per barrel; a bad 
outlook for the poor termer who bought 
phosphate for 340 per ton, and used 8 
to 11 hundred pounds per acre, and 
has two years’ phosphate to pay for. 
Gate are lc a pound; hay 311 per ton. 
The farmers up here have the blues, 
and have (them bad. Many who left 
good terms in Oarleton Oo now wish 
themselves back.”

Senator Villeneuve of ’i>2

%

the trade and financial policy of the 
present government at Ottawa; but I 
am unalterably'opposed to their Mani
toba school policy. I have no doubt 
that you have given great considera
tion to the subject which I have the 
privilege of discussing with you, arid 
I trust that jthe conclusions which you 
have come to are in common with my 
own, enabling us to cordially work to
gether as true conservatives and pa
triots, resisting by every constitution-

‘r é'
, ::

' %-k
'

ї Щ“No, John.” said Mrs. Jenkihs. 
“Tofrtmy can’t go to the circus, "for 
they say there’s a Bacterlan camel in 
it, and I won’t have my chili exposed 
to these horrid germs.J’ ‘ :
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reaching Lufoec and Bastport 
season. At Lufieo the

.W
s ■:*¥
=

tor Napaaee, *11 to order Dill ud L

„ Aleo—For Peterboro, 1 pkg mdae. Can 
BwHlee Oo: for Berlin, 1 do, Berlin Stis- 
P*gder end В Co; tor Port Credit. 36 drome 
mautio soda, Wdleon, Patterson and Co; tor 
Hull. PQ, 80 bags glue. В В Eddy Co; .for 
Heepeler, 10 bbls soap, Marchante' Bank of 
Halifax; tor Kingston, 60 bxs tin plates, 
I Ingots tin, 1 pigs lead, order. J MoL; 36 
tas Un plates, 6 ingot*,Un, 1 pig lead, or
der. В M, H MoL.

I і ІДИ
=*p=
sent little resistance to the water.

As seen by the cut, she ie not
bered by upper deck structures. __
a freight carrier, the St. Croix will 
take as much as the other three Ї. 8. 
S. boats together. Her means for han
dling freight.are of the most modern 
kind. The four hatches are placed In 
pairs, each pair having an engine to 
work an elevator, having a platform 
working in each hatch, so that wh^h 
one platform is on deck being unload, 
ed, the other is in the hold being load
ed; thus tbiç. loading and discharging 
proceed very rapidly. «Bach elevator 
has a carrying capacity of two tons.

The vessel has three full decks. On 
the upper deck із the wheel-house, 
which is large and roomy, and beau
tifully finished In ash. Aft of this is 
the captain’s cp-Wn, which Is finished 
in white and gilt. Next to the cap
tain's cabin are cabins for the pitots, 
expressmen, clerks, wheelman, bag- 
gagemaster, head waiter, engineer and 
mates. .

The next or saloofi deck is very hand
somely furnished. The carpets are of 
a dark pattern, and are of unusually 
fine quality. Ranged along the sides 
are a number of large, comfortable 
chairs of a neat design, upholstered 
in plush, and so tempting that after 
a person becomes comfortably seated 
in one of them, he is loth to leave It. 
Seats are also arranged around the 
masts.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
$e=e=sas=i

THE ST. CROIX.

Arrival of the New International 

Line Steamer.

«рота, In Its smoking roommet. In the pleasant relaxation Tf b~ 

chat and gossip, not only some of the 
most -distinguished men in the king 
dom, but a far greater variety of types 
of men than can be encountered jn 
the smoking room of any cluib In Lon
don. Mr. Labouchere, indeed, 
said that a couple of hours could be 
passed far more enjoyable in the 
smoking room of the house of com
mons than In the smoking room of the 
Carleton or Reform dub. It was the 
member for Northampton also who de
clared that the house of commons 
not only one of the pleasantest, 
one of the healthiee places in the 
world, and that he far preferred 
month on its green benches to

fftk. WARSHIPcum- flrtog.y
beOs ringing and steam whistles Mow
ing to greet -the steamer was stmpty 
deafening. It /may be mentioned 
although tile Canadian flag was fly
ing at the masthead, tile cannons at 
bubec were loaded with nothing more 
harmful than hay, which foil into the 
water astern of .the steamer.

At East-port, betis

ASFurness Line Carrying Much Western 
Goods to London. Five English Vessel 

Name Bn
■ that

7

Lake Winnipeg’s St. John Cargo List—Other 
imports and Export^.

Trade of St, Stephen Growing—Stoek Market 
Stronger- General Notes of Interest.

has Cromwell to Victorian 
British Man-Of-War 

From Generation

For Halifax—403 bale* mailla hemp, order,s в m a. Description of the Vessel and Her 
Equipment—The Largest Engines 

Ever Built 4n New England.

EXPORTS.
By tea. *

Per ap Damara, -tor London—J V Thomas,
30 bbla apples; W A Plggott, 176 bbls apples;
G F Matthew, 1 bx fossils: F McQofdrick 
and Oo. 3 bales raw furs; C H Peters, 108 
rolls leather; T McAvity and- Sons, 1 bx 
braae fittings; W H Thorne and Co, 2 bbls 
oysters; Canadian Pacific railway, 2,600 bags 
flour, 228 bags clover seed, 1,652 bxs cheeee,
164 bxs bacon, 6 bbla casings, 2 M bbls 
tongues.

For Glasgow, per as Concordia—Canadian 
gooda, 4 pkgs fruit, 28 horses. 302 cattle, 431 
sheep, 421 sax peas, 626 do flour, 8,401 bush 
peas, 4,804 do barley, 46 pkgs meats, 40 bxs 
bacon, 6 bbls porte, 13 pcs beef, 2 cultivators,
1,600 bgl oatmeal,36 bales duck; also 1,291 bxs 
herring, John Beaty; 200 bxs cheeee, Merritt 
Bros and Oo. Foreign goods, 2,346 aax flour.
Lumber from St John, 607,394 ft deals, 323 
pcs birch timber, W M Mackay.

For Buenos Ayree, per bark Buteshire, by, ,_____
J R Warner and Co, 711,662 sup ft scantling, I ep$ of this company, inasmuch as she 
46.943 ft boards. ' U a propeller, while the others are

wdflstles sounded, the inhabits ate by 
hundreds flocking on board as soon 
as the steamer touched the wharf.

The run of sixty mHee Hum Eaet- 
port to St John was made In lew than 
four hour*, Against * head tide. About 
three hundred people were at Reed’a 
point to weSpome the new arrival.

I; (New Yorl

The history of a 
regiment is someth! 
by every officer whi 
by many of the et 
«dally is this the c 
for many decades t
have—existed and 
perpetuated names 
lustrtous in teh his 

As famous deeds 
v recounted in the tx 

of the sea in the ш 
hearer knows that 
his regiment or his 
lnent part, he is sÉ 
to maintain the pra 
obtained by valor ; 
esprit is created tt 
ward success whes 
need arrivée.
The abandoning of , 

of superannuated oi 
more modern one*, 
permitting of dlsom 
some, it may be si 
tîntes demand modi 
the mariner and ti 
tory of a former v 
his vessel is named 
self, in his mind, to 
glories of the dejS 
glories and live air 
sense, battles heel 
were dead and gon 

It is an appréciai 
and a desire to pe: 
good of the servie! 
English to name so 
era war vessels aft< 
that, in their day, • 
the sea—vessels tha 
manders and brave 
land what she is tc 

It is around such 
"bon, Agamemnon,

" " dymion—names v 
tie records—that mi 
tory is constructed, 
are handed down fr 
records go with the 
the accompanying ] 
braver and more lj 

A short history c 
ship Bndymion—'thi 
first-class cruiser—■ 
in this connection, 
historian mentions 
the United States 
Oapt. Stephen Deo 
1815, just outside oJ 
which is ode of t 
in her annals—and 
Englishman, much 
be proud of.

The first Endymil 
the British naval 
service for the Con 
the years 1652 and 
Dutch. Captain 
commanded the “til 
26 guns, 140 men—a 
vision&lyl armed n 
which she reverted 
Ing and is mention 
no more, but her rej 

The first man-of- 
the royal navy, uj 
built on the ThamJ 
two-decker of 894 
built to war with 
ally of the revolted1] 
She had a gun dec 
her beam was 38 fa 

She served uneve 
1782, when, while o] 
tion, she earned r] 
with the French flej 
off St.
ward ■ Tyrrel Smith 
mirai. After the v 
the West Indies o 

. ever since borne hi 
The next Endym 

Whs built In 1797. 
top of the frigate і 
main armament oi 
Was one of the fini 
fui frigates of Ne! 
of 1,277 tons, 132 
length, and 35 f 
breadth. She was 
Pomone, the flneal 
ever took from t! 
by Sir John Ws 
April, 1794, and, 
away ahead of th 

" ing twenty-six to 
pounders on her 

She hoisted the 
Sir Thomas Willi? 
the following Ool 
North Sea, was 1 
an affair wuth thi 
ship Brutus. She ! 
two-decker, a sev 
under the heights! 
gun brigs in oomj 
upon the Brutus 
long as daylight 1 
ed by the Beaull 
at 10 o’clock at , 
they were coside 
for the Brutus, t 
from them.

Thereafter she 
stations, under 1 
gained fame, untj 
Napoleon, in 180І 
the 25th of June, i 
18-gun corvette В 
the first of the В 
line Of Bacchant? 
that war it is I 
Charles Paget, v 
Bndymion, frigat 
Spain, described 
line in imminent; 
ong rocks on a to 
foremast gone, ai 
•cable, her only re 
it was blowing 
bore down to tl 
enemy, dropped 
the Frenchman’s 

> cable, and veere 
ser; thus the di 
in getting in, an 
Saved from desi 
forming this c 
Bndymion, being 

-11, hauled to the 
. anchor, clubha: 
-shore on the ot( 

This Incident h 
_ject of a poem 
which closes: “1 
vage made, nevi 

-done!"
From the el 

-went to the M

OUR TRAD® WITH LONDON.
The Furness Line steamers between 

St. John and London are carrying 
large quantity of western goods, 
including a lot of American flour, fo 
London this winter. That they are 
securing a good share of the winter 
port trade, and are thoroughly wide 
awake in the competition, aa between 
St. John and other ports, is clear 
■from the following statement of cargo 
engagements, the goods being either 
Shetfe now or on the way. It will be 
seen that goods are Included from 
Quebec and Ontario points, Winnipeg, 
Minneapolis andi even from Seattle; 
In Washington state.

Following la the statement:
From Seattle, 16 bales skins; Winni

peg, 1 case «,deer head; Rodney, 125 
sack» beans; Kelowna, 48 bales hops; 
Galt, 5 bosSSs furniture; Woodstock, 

... Ont., 200 sacks split peas; London, 
Ont., 400 sacks split peas; Mount For
est, 500 bags oatmeal; Montreal, 19 
bales cotton, 32 cases beef .powder, 200 
cases roast beef; Myrtle, 140 sacks 
split peas; Fergus, 300 sacks oatmeal; 
Berthler, 29 cases leather; Ingersoll, 150 
sacks spilt peas; Rldgetown, 260 sacks 
beans; Toronto, 1 case buckwheat; 
Minneapolis, 15,960 sacks flour.

Tne full cargo list of the a a 
Damara, which sailed a day or two 
ago, is elsewhere given; but the fol
lowing shows the points from which 
the western goods came: From Dres
den and TuppervlIIe, 713 boxes cheese; 
Belmont, 400 boxes cheese; Montreal, 
539 boxes cheese; Toronto, 154 cases 
bacon, 6 bbls. casing*, 2 kegs tongues; 
Keewatin, 2,600 bags flour; Claremont, 
176 bags clover seed; Montreal, 50 bags 
clover seed. -

was
butMagnificent Accommodations for Passengers 

-Fitted Throughout With Electric Lights 
-As a Freight Carrier She far Surpasses 
all the Rest of the Company’s Steamers.

I
aX ... .......... .. . a month

on the promenade of Brighton.—Cham-
here* Journal.V WAR BEGUN.

Alley Jim Who Has Independence 
4 Bloqd Fired the First Shot

/ The war between the United States 
and Great Britain Is now a certainty, 
as the first shot as fired on South 
Clark street, Chicago, late Friday eve
ning.

R
GREAT BRITAIN’S FIGHTING 

POWER.

(N. Y. Scottish American.)
It Is not merely Breat Britain’s 

standing army, her invincible . 
and her practically Inexhaustible

A
(From The Daily Sum Snd Inst.) 

The new L S. S. company’s steamer 
St. Стріх differs from the other steam-

» /

vast

re-
Jamee Ryan, better known as “Alley- serveB that must be taken into ac- 

Jlm,” read about the threatened war count ,n calculating her great fighting 
in the daily capers and immediately ?°wer’ for’ after all, it is the means 
got drunk and went on the warpath tor carrylng on a war which is the 
with a huge revolver. ( great test. Money forms the main sin-

the Twelfth street viaduct Jim ewe of war- andin that 
met a man who ^vae waiting in the rain S?untry can compare with 
for a street oar. The man wore a Her finaclal 
monocle and talked with a cockney 
brogue. This wae enough for “Alley 
Jim,” ho raised hie revolver in the 
air and blazed away. Had It not been 
for Officer Fitzgerald war would pro
bably have been waged and the Ven- 
enmela boundary line dispute settled 
In less than gj minute toy ’‘Alley Jim.”
As it was Ryan was locked up at the 
armory. The man with the goggle is 
probably running yet, as he did not 
appear in Justice Richardsons court 
yesterday to prosecute, the prisoner.

Ryan told Justice Richardson he wae 
ready at any moment to shoulder a 
musket, also the responsibility of the 
nation if need be, and go to the front 
In answer to a call for troops. \

"I’m a ’Mexican citizen," said he, as 
he pounded the judge’s desk, "with 
good o 
’round

/ For Buenos Ayree, per bktn Pri morse, by
Й8 Co' 170,3615 ft 8PrlKe boards, side-wheel boats. She is schooner

For Boston, peraich Juno, by Stetson, Cut-1 rigged. The foremast is 95 feet while 
plank*1 26,475 ft epruoe 8°antIln*--.94,712 the mainmast Is 91 feet. She Is fitted

with the best? wire rigging, with gaffs
hJXJTSbbT52to25!rTSM Mookïl28 feet еП&ЬИпк ber to spread
186 bsftee bnj; T C Weflhington, 1 pel mdse; | quite <an area of salt The boat is en- ! 
t pMkJÏ& !оРЙЗ Я? I «rely American from stem to stern.

18 tfce lareeBt Wooden ffteamer 
lathe. I ever turned out from Bath, and some

For St Thomas—Datte and Lawrence Co L, from the «tot» r* T*
(Montreal), 1 case drugs; MoCavour and Co, I say’ Irom ttle state °f Maine, It is
17£. bxS,h^5£ï’,î^bbîf wet ®*ь- I stated on good authority that she is
10 tole wet fish; А м5соІт,°°І^ьі^рска- the fastest boat of her kind in eastern

bbîs^kf “bx watera- The st- to 266 feet long;
tea; Daria and Lawrence Co (Montreal), 2 breadth of beam, 40 feet; depth of
“pur аГюеЬе-иРагкег, и«ип. and Co (Tar- hold> 16 1-2 feet- The keel, stem, stern
Mro,Ma^,dM b^rk7^eofiH: “«І I an<J l0Wer ГГатЄЗ are of whlte oak.
tag, 3 pkgs paint, 1 bale waste, 1 crate as
bestos, 1 ooll rope, 2 pels; A Malcolm, 100 
tas herring, 10 bbls potatoes; John Sealy,,
З» toe bertag^ie bxs dry fish, 5 hf bxs allel plates of Steel 120 feet long, two 
Cheese, 7 bbls potatoes, 7 bbls wet fish, 10 , . , . . b
bbls dry fish, 1 bx sardines, 2 bxs butter. feet wideband three-fourths of an inch
toesT O^^ô' ЬЬ1»ЬЬ^Ш^; I tMck’ rur™ln* between the timbers of

Parker, Eablne and Oo (Yormouth), 60 bbls the keelsdfi and sister keelson; which 
wet flab; John Sealy, 100 bxs fish, 16 bxs dry 
fish, 3hf bxs cheese, 6 bbls dr> fish, 2 bxs 
canned goods, A Malcolm; 4.00 boxes 
herring, 32 bbls potatoes, 3 bbls wet fish;.
MoCavour and Oo, 200 bxs herring, 3 bbls kind and were put in, by J. J. Flan-
Ьн SweT H Biel*,>ГОOk,' 2 bbta verk’ 6 M1 ders of the Portland Co. They are 
amokedIfl2.nl0*—Aadre,T MllMlm, 200 bx» I trlple-emansion, having high, low and 

For Martinique—A F Stoneman and Co intermetBate cylinders, 26, 40 and 67 
P^^on?h?M”x« I lrrchee diameter respectively, with 36

Luoia-Parker, Baton, and Co (Tar -Г  ̂ ^ eD^»Were desl*D-
mouth), 10 bbls wet flab; T Collins and Co I ed hy Wilson Sprague, chief draughts- 
?2 bbls potatoes; MoCavour and Co, 170 bits man Of the Portland Co. All her 
herring; A Malcolm, 10 btds potatoes; John
M bxs cheese, 3*»tawSL 710bbbîs *dryt*SriL 71 high, two intermediate p.ndi two low? 

Por Barbado*—James Dillon, 300 bxs I her cylinders are fitted! throughout
toS^oto'eLn1»! taL °flù ? ' Wlth WheelOCk’8 patent Bteam P^k-
Cheese; A Malcolm, 30 bbls potatoes; T H 
Bstabrooks. 7 bbls pork, 6 hf bxs cheese;
Merritt Bros and Co, 300 bxs raisins.
„For Trinidad—Northrop and Lyman Oo 
(Toronto), 3 cases medicines: , Lem Yuen I 
(Hong. Kong), 48 pkgs mdse; John Sealy, 660 
to* herring, 36 bbls potatoes, 6 hf bxs 
cheeee; A Malcolm, 300 bxs herring, 40 -bbls | 
potatoes; T H Bstabrooks, 6 bbls pork; T 
Colline and Co, 30 bbls potatoes; W M Bar- - 
low, 870 bxs herring, 10 bbls apples, 10 bbls 
potatoes; James Dillon, 300 bxs herring, 20 
bbls potato**; McOavourtand Co, 200 bxs fish;
C M Bostwiok and cL 40 hf bxs cheeee;
MJuoh and Berryman, T crate bicycles. I 

For Dementia—'Wal on Cheong (Hon* I ,
Kong), 36 pkg* mdse; Kung Stag Wo (Hong І X
Kong), 36 pkgs mdse; Humphreys ana I 
Trltes (Petitoodjgc),. 164 bbls potatoes; Me-1 
Castoll, Don gall and Oo, 2 cases varnish; I 
Jie aPtteroon, 20 bbls wet fish; Jas Dillon, |
300 bxs herring, 10 bbls potatoes; W M Bar- 
low,, 200 bxs herring, 10 bbls potatoes; Mer
ritt Bros and Co, 200 hf bxs raisins; T Col
lins and Co, 70 bbls potatoes; T H Beta- 
brooks, 8 bbls pork; John Sealy, 400 bxs her
ring, 6 hf bxs cheeee, 7 bbls potatoes, 110 
bxs dry fish.

Per ss Duart Castle. respect no 
Britain.

.. . .. are so great
that, after paying the interest (about 
3125,000,000) on her national debt she 
has at least 330,000-,000 over, which she 
applies towards extinguishing the prin
cipal of that debt. At the rate Britain 
pays her loans that surplus would 
able her to pay the interest on a new 
loan of one billion dollars without in
creasing, in the slightest degree, the 
present taxation of the people, 
other nation in the world is in such 
à position. Then consider her popula
tion. At the beginning of this century 
it was only two-thirds that of France 
or about' sixteen millions 
twenty-seven millions, but it is 
greater than that of France, while 
within the British empire are three 
hundred and eighty-seven millions of 
human beings, including some of the 
most warlike races (both black and 
white) in the world. A nation in such 
a position is not to be easily frighten
ed or bullied; indeed, there is no 
tion, or any possible combination of 
nations that can afford lightly to 
pick a quarrel and try conclusions with 

"Britain.

resourcesThe saloon rune the whole length ot 
I the ship. The forward part is utilised 
as a dining room, and a very pretty 
one it makes. At one end to a mas
sive sideboard, which, contains its full 
complement of glistening silt 
inscribed with the steamer’s 
Just beyond the dining room is the

better 
saloon

verware, 
name. en-

pantry, and few hotels are 
equipped. Leading off fronV the 
are the staterooms, seventy-five in 
number, finished in cherry and white. 
Opposite to the pantry is the smoking 
room, which is furnished with com
fortable chairs, 
stack is the office, containing safe, 
drawers, etc., finished in sycamore,and 
here one of the most popular employes 
of this popular company dispenses 
tickets and smiles with such geniality 
that passengers having once met 
Barry Thompson never forget him.

A nerw feature ln'tlie St. Croix is the 
officers’ mess, which ti forward of the 
kitchen. API the officers of the steam
er will mess her* during the passage.

Twined around the mainmast, where 
it passes through the saloon, is a vine 
bearing as fruit nineteen incandescent 
lights, giving a very pretty effect. On 
the saloon deck there a>e also ladies’ 
and gents’ toilets, completely appoint
ed. A broad flight of stairs leads from 
the saison deck down to the main deck, 
on which is situated todies’ and gen
tlemens’ cabins on either side of the 
vessel, and are finished in white. The

No

and the top of hackmatac. 
very strongly built, having

She is 
two ■ par-

Abaft the smoke
against 

. now

4 independence blood а-flowin’ 
rough ray arteries, an’ they 

can taken my caret* and hang her 
out on a post to dry alfore ГП holler 
‘God Save the Queen.’ ”

"We are on the verge of strife,” said 
Justice Richardson in a serious voice, 
"therefor* I will not send such a pat
riotic max' to the bridewell; as we may 
need his heroic spirit and 32-caJlbre 
revolver at a moment’s notice. You 
may go, Mr, Ryan, but be sure and be 
on hand In case your services’ are 
needed. You may leave the name of 
the brand you drink with the clerk 
and I will sent it to the war depart
ment”

give additional rigidity to the hull. 
Her engines are of the most modernTHE PUBLIC REVENUE.

The St John customs receipts for the 
month of December show a decrease of 65,- 
646.90, as compared with the same period of 
last year. Appended is the statement

na-

1894. 1895.Customs ......................
Copyright ...................
Seizures .................
ISteamboat inspection. 
Sick mariners’ fund..
Warehouse fees .........
Registry fees............

666,163 51 660,686 60 
44 14 
37 76 
Ж 62 
88 64 
49 60 
U 14

ЗІИ 
26 16
17*62

FROM BACK TO BACK IN A DAY.

Make a coat in a day; from shear
ing the wool from a sheep’s back to 
putting the finished garment on one’s 
own back. Nonsense! It could not 
be done. This would probably be the 
reply to' any one claiming such a 
thing, or, if not, at least one would 
receive a reply expressing a strong 
doubt of the possibility of doing so. 
notwithstanding the vast improvements 
In machinery within the past fifty 
years. This feat, however, was 
oompTished within as far back as 1811, 
by John Coveter of Greenham Mills, 
near Newbury, England.

At 6 o’clock in the morning Mir. Oove- 
ter was presented with two South- 
down wodder sheep, 
sheep were Shorn,*the Yarn Spooled, 
warped, loomed and wove.

val
ves are piston valves, there being oneTrials <.. .666,406 70 650,769 80 

The Inland revenue receipts in December 
were:I

1894. 1896.
310,732 77 310,696 25
19.964 76 10,066 75

1ДЄ8 «0 
963 30 
440 43 671 81

4 44 41 07

Spirits ........................
Tobacco ......................
Malt ............................
Cigars .........................
Petroleum Inspection. 
Other receipts............

Total ..............

i
4/

98
00

IIs324.247 78 623,472 86 ac-WHBAT IN SIGHT.
.Visible SUPPOT* 28/95* DeC- ^ D6C- 29’94- 

U.S. and Can.69,968,000 69,398,000 88,561,000
On passage to '

!U. K............
On passage to

Continent ... 7,920,000 8,640,000

t

'i
.18.720,000 08,720,000 23,334,000

, À At first the7,840,000
лTotal ............ 96.598,000 96,768,006 118,786,006

C. P. R. TRAFFIC RETURNS. 
Statement of earnings and expenses of the 

Canadian Pacific railway:

After
that the doth was burned, milled, 
rowed, dyed, pressed, and late in the 
afternoon put in the hands of the 
tailors. By half-past 6 the coat was 
finished, and Mr. Coveer presented it 
to /one of the gentlemen of the town 
amid the thundering applause of 5,000 
spectators.—Harper’s Round Table.

-Û.

Jan. 1st to
- , Nov., 1896. Nov. 30, 1896.
Gross earnings.........32,129,026 05 617,016,420 86
Working expenses.. 1,120,969 87 10,409,965 20

Net profits.............61,00a',065 63 66,606,485 66
.J?J?ïTember’ 3394, the net profits were 
6816,667.91, and from January 1st to Novem-
sk îî/Se Швге was a n®t profit of
$6,834,866.26. The gain in net profits over 
the same period last year Is, therefore, for 
November 6192,407.77, and from January 1st 

- to November 80th, 6771,619.49.
Montreal, December 28th, 1895,

TRADE OF ST. STEPHEN.
Below will be found a comparative state- 

mept of the receipts of this office for the 
. last six months of the years 1894 and 1896.

/
'tV.

-â- * Чл
BUSINESS IN THE SOUTH. \SHOWS INCREASE IN TRADE.

The following is the Bat of vessels report
ed Inwards at the port of St. John during 
December: Baltimore, M. D., Dec. 31,—Richard 

Edmunds, editor of the Manufactur
ers’ Record, in a general review of 
business of the south during the past 
year in this week’s issue of his news
paper says in part: The year just end
ed has been one which for all time to 
come will be noted in the records of 
southern progress as one of the most 
Important periods Ц the business his
tory of the south.

Cotton mill building made greater 
progrès in 1895 than ever before. The 
aggregate number of spindles for new 
mills' undertaken during the year ’and 
for enlargement of old mills was in 
round numbers about one million, or 
probably twice as great as ever before 
recorded in one year.

ldtcheh is situated in the forward part 
of the bo ait, and is furnished with an 
eight-foot range, and is connected with, 
the pantry by a dumb waiter. For
ward of the kitdhen is the steam steer
ing gear, storeroom, refrigerator and 
oil and paint room.

Under these is the forecastle, divided 
into two parts, one for deck hands 
and the other fbr firemen.

W. G. КЦЬогп 
nlshed the carpe 
supplied the furniture. The entire elec
trical plant was put in by the Belknap 
Motor Co. of Boston.

A BLUFF THAT WORKED.ing, and all her piston rods and valve 
stems are fitted with United States 

No- Tom- Men. I metallic packing, which costs 320 an 
1 778 ці Inch. She is fitted, with steam steer-

89 11,469 434 ing gear and her engines are reversed
... — _ ’ —— by steam. She has thirty-three steam
111 36,661 1,1881

From Foreign Ports.
A good story on the late S. SXMer- 

rill croped out m a certain law office 
the other day while a knot of attor
neys were commenting upon the por
traits of prominent Milwaukeeans in 
a recent work on Milwaukee. Mr.Meiv 
rill’s likeness was reached, when one 
of the gentlemen, in relating anecdotes 
concerning the railroad builder, told 
of the trouble he had had with a.cer
tain conductor on the St. Paul road.

Mr. Merrill had discharged the con
ductor half a dozen times and quits 
regularly reinstated him. On this par
ticular occasion the conductor had 
been summoned, and entered the room 
in fear and trepidation. He found the 
general manger glowering with rage 
and was speedily informed that his 
services were needed no longer, and 
that this time his dismissal was for 
good.

“What’s the matter this time?” ven
tured the culprit.
- "Ft's this,” blurted the general man
ager. “I'm tired of listening to stories- 
of my conductors buying 31,500 dia
monds on' 31,000 salary.”

“I suppose this Is the diamond you 
refer to, Mr. Merrill,” returned the 
quick-witted conductor, pointing to a 
email headlight in his shirt front

“I suppose so," assented the irate 
manager.

"Wéll,” continued the conductor 
calmly, as he proceeded to unfasten 
the gem, “you mej^ have It for 32.”

That settled the conductor with Mr 
Merrill, and he never received another 
reprimand. Mr. Merrill used to relate 
the incident at times, never for a mo- 
mnt suspecting the bluff, and that the 
stone had really cost 31,600. as he had 
heard.—Milwaukee Wisconsin.

Lucia. HiSteamers 
Bark .... 
Schooners

1894.___ Ш6,
Value of goods paid duty .376,416 00 397.731 00 Total The propeller isCylinders aboard.

і r»o made-of manganese bronze, weighing 
1,02| I thirteen thousand pounds.

3901 four Mad*, is thirteen feet in diamet- 
61 er and twelve and a half feet pltcta 

1121 and will be turned about one hundred 
1,6451 and five times a minute liy the two 

I thousand horse power engine, and is 
851 expected to make about seventeen 

miles an hour. ,
Her shaft is 12 1-2 inches in diamet

er and 162 feet 6 inches in ■ length. She 
has four boilers of'the Scotch pattern, 

Men. I which are the largest of this kind ever 
built In New England, being 12 feet 8 

13 j Inches in diameter and 12 feet long. 
3671 There are three corrugated furnaces 

to each boiler. The shells of the boil
ers are 11-8 inches thick, i There is 
algo a donkey boiler 8 feet in diamet- 

4071 er for running the qlectric plant and 
4 heating the vessel. -.Each of the lar-

Ooastwise.1895.
82 326,988 63 

333 28 669 62

320.793 10 327,648 13

Amount of fluty collected.320, 
Ail other collections......... Steamers .........

Barkentlne ....
Schooners ".........
Sloops ............. .
Fishing vessels.

Total ..............

46 20,000
1 376

116 9,960
444

17 444

It has

з of Portland, Me., fur- 
ta, etc., while W.Corey

Increase in 1895, 36,766.06.
IMPORTS.

By sea.
From Liverpool, ex ss Lake Winnipeg—200 

ce soap. Lever Bros (Ltd); 25 ce whiskey, 
‘t® os rising cream, Wm Parks and 

Son; 100 drums soda crystal, 100 kegs bicarb 
eoda, Joseph Finley; 10 octaves whiskey, R 
Sullivan and Oo; 4 chains, Kerr and Robert- 
ron; 1 bx mdse. 0 R Hosmer; 2 bales do, 
Reed Bros; 1 ès do, T McAvity and Sons; 4 

Ma£chester, R and A; 3 do do, W 
C pltfield and Co; 20 os oranges, Thos Potts; 
20 do to, Bstabrooks and Son; 1 cs mdse, 
Maeauiay -Bros and Oo; 3 pkgs do, J Vasste 
and Oo; 10 cs oranges, W A Porter; 66 do 
do, F L Potts; 25 to to, A L Goodwin; 709 
sa-oks salt. Troop and Son; 1 bx books, Mor- 
ley and R&ydon; 1 cs hardware, C Flood and 
Sons; 1-е* mdae, Mrs C F Harrison; 1 do, 
A C Gray; 1 cs, 7 pels mdse, Dom Exp Co;
I rifle, Mr. Bendock, South Tilley, NB; 1 
trunk, Mrs Clifton Tabor, Fredericton.

For Montreal—64 cs oranges, 3 J Vipood 
and Oo; 6 pkgs mdse, Hodgson Sumner.and 
Oo," 6 do, Btalklock Bros; 71 cs orahget, O 
a°d,B Nait; 2 pkgs mdse, W Agnew and Co; 
2® oo. Gilmore and Oo; 61 to, Brophy, Cain 
and Oo; 6 bales carpets, Rae and Donnelly:
II pkgs mdee, Kyle, Cheesborough and Co; 
7 do, F C Silloch and Oo; 3 dor, H Lamon
tagne and Co; 3 do, Rea and Co; 3 do M 
Waterproof C Co; 6 cs do, J R Bo&rdeau 'and 
C??®’.2 Phgs do, Hudson Bay Knitting Co; 38 
bbis borax, T L Paton; 1 ca buttons, Glas- 
ford Bros and Pollock; 30 cria e’ware, J 8 
Caeeldy and Co; 11 cs mdae, J Coristine and 
S°’ ?? Ю, J J Johnston- and Co; 16 do. 
Geo H E Blaiklock; 3 ca do, W S Whitaker; 
16 *>, Caverhill and Klseoch; 1 bx, Mrs H 
Paton; 32 ca mdse, order, G в В; 200 ca

- ??*?!,, Lever Bros Ltd; 100 tons salt, order;
81 bdls, 8 bars, 1 cs steel, J Hutton and Co: 
1 pel mdse earn for Miss McLennan, Hugh 

. -'McLennan, w A Murray, M Laporte and
,ЙДЯП!;'10 pkea mdee- Qlobe

For Toronto-265 bxs tin plates, Kemp Mfg 
Co; 6 c* machinery, order, D; 26 pkgs mdae, 
Merchants’ Bank of Halifax; 11 do, Wilde, 
Grasset and Darling; 6 do, Caldeoot, Burton 
and Spence; 11 cs galv iron, M and L S Ben- 
Jamta and Co; 8 cris e’ware. Go wans, Kent 
and Co; 100 pkgs mdse. J Taylor and Co; 6 
to, J Meldrum & Co; 6 do, Alexander & An
derson; 22 to, W R Brock A Co; 6 do, To
ronto Dry Goods Oo; 2 do, J Sutcliffe and 
Son; 100 drums caustic aoda, Wilson, Pat
terson and Co; 68 pkge mdse, J Macdonald 
and Oo; 4 do, order, H; 30 casks e’ware, Mc
Mahon, В readied and Co; 0 pkgs nodes, Gor
ton McKay an dCo; 1 ert e’ware, J S Caeeldy 
and Co; 1 pci mdse, S J Sharpe; 1 balevcar- 
pet, В P and Co; 27 pkgs mdee, A A Allan 
and Co.

.182 34,402
In for Harbor.

Schooners 10 1,317 і/
The officers ait present to charge of 

the at. Croix are: Oapt. John Thomp
son, who hiy been a trusted employe 
of the I. S. S-'Oo. for more than thirty 
years, and no man on the coast rf 
Njew England to more deserving of the 
confidence reposed in him. Chief En
gineer John Taylor has been twenty- 
nine years in the service. He superin
tended the building and placing of the 
engines) in tooth the Cumberland and 
the St. Croix. The purser is the well 
known Barry Thompson; assistant en
gineer, Mr. Brtmner, "late of the S. S. 
Ethelred, belonging to the Boston Fruit 
Oo.; 2nd assistant engineer, Mr. Brom
ley; Steward, J. G. Barnes, late of the 
steamer New Brunswick; 1st mate, 
Clarence Thompson; 1st pilot, W. H. 
Allan; 2nd pilot, Fred. - Bibber. Cant.

Grand total...................... 303 69,280 2,798
The following Is the list tor the month bf 

December, 1894:
">■-

From Foreign Porte.
No. Tons. 

.......... ............... 17 17.102Steamers 
Shine ... 
Brigs ... 
Schooners

2 2.797 Harper’s Bazar
IN 1896.

? 2 635
76 9,3; I!

Total 97 29,900 1.010
Coastwise.

No. Toni. Men.
Steamers ..........
Berks ...............
Brigs, ............... .
Brigantines ....
Schooners .........
Fishing vessels.

Total ..............

22 9,669 The twenty-ninth year of HARPER’S 
BAZAR, beginning in January, 1896, finds 
it maintaining its deserved reputation both 
as a "Fashion Journal and a weekly peri
odical for home reading.

Every week the BAZAR Presents beautiful 
toilettes for various occasions, Santos, Bauds 
and Chapuis illustrate and engrave the new
est designs from the finest models In Paris 
and Berlin.New York Fashions epitomizes 
current styles in New York. Л fortnightly 
pattern-sheet supplement with diagrams and 
directions enables women to cut and make 
their own gowns, and is of great value to 
the professional modiste as well as to the 
amateur dressmaker. Children’s clothing re
ceives constant attention. Fashions for men 
a-e described in full detail by a man-«bout- 
town. Our Paris Letter, by Katharine De 
Forest, is a sprightly weekly recital of 
fashion, gossip j and social doings in Paris, 
given by & clever woman fn an entertaining 
way.

Both the aerials for 1896 are the work of 
American women. Mrs. Gerald, by Maria 
Louies Pool, is a striking story of New 
En£^ndJ fe’ Nary B. Wilkins. In Jerome, 
n Poor Man* discusses he always interest- 
lag problems of the relations between labor 
and capital. Short otories will be written 
by the best authors.

Special ^Departments. Music. The Outdoor 
Woman, Personals, What We Are Doing, 
Women and Men, report and discuss themes 
of Immediate interest.

Answers to Correspondents. Questions re
ceive the personal attention of the editor, 
and are answered at the earliest practicable 
date after their receipt.

1 1,050

::::: V
-...108 7,883

324 * I ger boilers have 242 tubes three inches 
3^ in diameter.478

22 709 166 The tubes in the condenser are 12 
feet 8 inches long and 3-4 of an inch 
in diameter. There are 940 of these 

м I tubes altogether. There are five fresh 
------ ( waterztanks, with a capacity of 9,800
3j0971 gallons. All her large pipes are fitted | Bibber has been upwards of thirty

years In this service; head waiter, W. 
J. Drinkrwater. The dominion custom» 
•officer is George Price, and the U. S. 
officer, Mr. Gilman.

.166 20,063 994m Ia-for Harbor.
711 1,863Schooners "

Grand total................. ...264 61.Ж6
;•

*hlch
A woman in Blddeford, Me., banged | all the bilge water to be'strained be- 

her husband over the face and head | fore it enters the pumps. All her 
with a shovel, and. was arrested for | pumps are of the Wellington type, 
the offence.4 She was fined 33 and This pump was gotten up to meet the 
costs; and as she was without money, requirements of the ' British' admiralty 
her huriband had the satisfaction of j and is guaranteed to stand a working 
opening his pocket book and paying | pressure of 279 pounds to the square 
the fine. I Inch. She has a flerfect electric liwht

with patent strainers. causes

In the course of a few weeks changée 
will be made, in the officers. Oapt. S. 
F. Pike will take command and Mr. 
Bremner wlM be engineer.

On Monday, laatt the St. Croix made 
the builders' trial of the machinery, 
leaving the wharf at Portland, Me., 
at 11 a. m. for Seguin Ligbit, returning 
to Portland at 2.30 p. m. During the 
trip a speed of 171-4 knots per hour 
was made, and no hitch or trouble of 
any kind ’ octiurred. About 166 of the 
leading citizens of Portland wer* »n 
boat’d, among whom were: J. B. Coyle, 
general manager of I. S. S. Co.; Mr. 
Green smith , /general manager engine 
works; Mr. Mantiae, superintendent; 
Mr. Sprague, chief draughtsman; Mr. 
Flanders, foreman of engine works; 
Mayor Baxter of Portland; Hon. C. F. 
Libby, secretary I. S. S. Co, ^-Capt. J. 
8. WlnSloW, president I. fl. S. Co.; Judge 
Nathan Webb; also newspaper report
ers from Boston Journal and Adver
tiser, the Portland papers, and a rep
resentative of the St. John Hun.

The St. Croix took the passagers 
and fret girt from -the Cumberland on 
Monday evening, L but owing to the 
storm did not leave Portland until S 
p. m. on Tuesday. On getting outside 
of Portland harbor a very nasty sea 
was met, but the steam* behaved well.

Inch. She has a perfect electric light 
plant, having a eearch light of 1,000 
candle power, which is Situated ob the 
roof of the wheel-house and is control
led by a lever and switch Inside the 
wheel-hous^. Tffls will 
service in locating buoya, 
or foggy nights." She has 236 incan
descent lights, supplied by two sep
arate dynamos, so that If any acci
dent happens to one the other may be 
started immediately. The electric 
plant will be in chare of. a skilful 
electrician.

Her appliances for extinguishing 
fire consist of one spècial pump of 
£uch size as to meet the requirements 
of the United States steamboat

4
THE BIGGEST OF CLUBS.

Baird’s - 
Balsam of 
Horehound

A member of the house*of commons 
to allowed to attach to his name the 
magic letters "M. p„” which are a 
source of pride and gratification to 
himself and secure for him the respect 
and deference of others, 
trials undoubtedly contribute, too, to 
his social status. Doors of social clr- 
dest hitherto locked and barred, are 
open wide to him, and invitations to 
social functions in the houses of the 
"great and wealthy members of hie 
party reach him during the session. 
Then be is a member of "the best club 
in London.” Tt to, indeed, frequently 
denied that the house of 
still maintains that pro-eminence as 
a social haunt of men, which, it is uni
versally acknowledged, once rightly 
belonged: 
fact the
than it has ever been in Its centuried 
existence.

It is provided with handsome dining 
rooms, smoking rooms, reading rooms 
and « suit of bath rooms and dressing

і
be .of great 
etc., on dark

I These in-

./P1; Volumre of the BAZAR begin with 
Jbeflrst number for January of each year.
'tt. - °° time •» mentioned, subscription* 
wfil begin with the number current at the

Remittances should be "made by post-office 
money order or draft, to avoid chance of ШЛіГЬЙГJfeas- fStiÜ Forover fiftyyearBithe favor- 

fffSvast.a SSS?№ iteremedyjorCoughs-, Colds, ££
For Hamilton—6 cris, 1 cask «’ware J О Т-..П I ‘ «Pal. rm_ , j and hoId- and which can be connected

Taylor; 26 pk«s mdse. Marchants’ Bank of ІГГГОІІІІОП Qi tü6 TflrOüt, &ІШ at a moment’s notice.

all affectionsx>f the Throat h„
«ad Cie; 80 pkgs do, MeCall, Shehyn and Co: , _ | from rolling. These keels are situated
Ç ^!^to^.on&rorn and and Lungs. At all dealers

Smith; .2 cs g»lv Iron, also 2ce do for Guelph, » Parallel wh It They ate 160 feet
J !or Stirling, 2 for Coburg, 2 for OMiswa,
2 for Barrie, 2 for Smith's Fglle, end 2 oe

in-

Newepapers are not ta серу this adver- 
М&Зг without the express order of Harper « Brothers.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.

m one-Ye"..........
HARPER'S BAZAR - .........
HARPER’S ROUND TABLE, ”

a« subscribers 
United States, Canada and Mexico.

Addrase HARPÊR ft BROTHERS,
P. Ь. Box 969, N. T. City.
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; to it But, as a matter of 
house Is more of a club now
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Only 25 Cents. long and 11 by 12 lnchek In size, and 
are tiered at each end so as to pro
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British Guiana Papers on Presi
dent Cleveland’s Message.
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/. In its smoking room Шmay Ьл

in the pleasant relaxation of * 
and gossip, not only some of the 
distinguished men in the king 
but a far greater variety of trail 
en than can be encountered in 
moking room of any cltib in Lon_ 

Mr. Labouchere, indeed, has 
that a couple of. hours could be 

far more enjoyable in the 
wg room of the house of сощ- 
than in the smoking room of the 

ton or Reform club. It was the 
>er for Northampton also who de- 
I that the house of commons was 
jnly one of the pleasantest, but 
of the healthies places in the 
1, and that he far preferred » 
h on its green benches to a month 
іе promenade of Brighton.—Cham- 
Journal. - wfl

WARSHIP ANCBSTBY. •ad thence to Constantinople, wbWr% 
to HOT, she again became a hero while 
■■Mating in the destruction « a Tur
kish squadron near the castle of Aby- 
dqH an In the enforced retreat 
through the DardaneHee, during which

Defence act « that year. She 1ШЧЖ 
In the Medway Fleet Reserve, where 
she took the place of the Blake. ’ 

All that Is attached to the name 
"Endymion’’ In British naval annal»
Prient Khd^ddn1

700 ceded her birth made a glory for her- 
that win be fought for and maintalaed 
with a greater determination than if 
she had no past and 'were compiled 

on to make a new record for her name to 
the history of naval warfare.

Other British war vessels have great
er records than' the Endymion, but she- 
has been selected because her tame 
was principally made at the gateway 
of the union.

■ —?*— —------~T ~A TAIL- I'WlgTEK.

Written specially tor the Ottawa Thnea

Great War pS«Smt*e<tUw^D*lteê

'Y]
lis Have Воли theFive English Vi і

MName Endymion. T

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,want
What Idiotic 

Are yon giving to the
several fange stone shot struck h 

wflghing overCromwell to Victoria-Why the Hamas ef 
British Пеп-of-War are Handed Down 

From Generation to Generation.

ball. fone, a gnu 
pounds, all 
matirtng tl 
England la

Have snake» got Into your" boots.1 to her hows and re.
untti she returned to 

to the'year.
Alter Constantinople she i 

many station», and made up a log of 
existing adventures. She wae in ter
rifie galea one of which is said to have

86 P&mCESB STREET.
Ladles and Gentlemen’s Clothing 

CLEANSED op DYED 
at Short Notice.

О- Ж5. BRACKET*

That yon take to 
le It too mock 

Undo

playing "Tecta," 
olnas shore asking, 
ml V

Full Details of the Colonization Beet- 
bid at Dt merer*. 4 All till». wondrous wordy haU 

Of the oomlng of a “gale”(New York Times.)
Does пак the world turn pale. 

Unci» SamiThe history of a war vessel or of a 
regiment is something that is known lasted four mouths, 
by every officer who serves in K, and 
by many of the enlisted men. Espe
cially is this the case abroad, where 
for many decades the same regiments 

existed and war vessels have 
perpetuated names that have been il
lustrious in teh history of the nation.

As famous deeds of the army are 
< recounted in the barracks, and those 

of the sea in the mess room, and each 
bearer knows that through them all 
his regiment or his ship toyed a prom
inent part, he is stirred with a desire 
to maintain the prestige that has been 
obtained by valor and blood, and an 
esprit is created that does much to
ward виссе* when the moment of 
need arrives.
The abandoning of oM namesjof names 

of superannuated or lost warships, for 
more modern one* may be a matter 
permitting of cUsou selon, by which, to 
some, It may be shown that modern 
times demand modern names, but to 
the marine* and the officer, the his
tory of a former vessel, after which 
his vessel is named, soon'attaches it
self, in his mind, to Ms vessel, and the 
glories of the departed become his 
glories and Hve anew, and he, in a 
sense, battles beside comrades who 
were dead and gone years ago.

It is an appreciation of tw« feeling British squadron, which headed after 
and a desire to perpetuate it Dor the : the President as fast as it could go. 
good of the service that has Md the The American frigate, however, was . 
English to name so -many of their mod- e-ble to keep ahead and" to gain on ail 
era war vessels after the wooden ones °* the British squadron except .the 
that, In their day, were the terrors of Endymion, which steadily- crept up 
the sea—vessels that, with brave com- eyer nearer en<1 nearer during the 
mandera and brave crews, made Eng- hour» that the pursuit lasted,
land what She Is today. Tbe PreeMent tried all she could to

It is around such names as Bellero- shake the Endymion .off, but in vain, 
"hon, Agamemnon, Arerthusa, Orion, meanwhile cutting away her own an-'

- tymion—names with wonderful bat- chor9> throwing overboard boats, 
tie records—that much of English Ms- wetting her sails from
tory is constructed, and as the names I I?*?™ to facilitate ner
are Banded down from ship to Ship the ; Blrt *® the sam^1 the Eotiy-
records go with them, and these, with : ne®TeI" f11® neBrer- un~

■the accompanying legends, make men і £ ?horUy “*‘ег * o'<dock, the Presi- 
braver and more ready to do or- die. ! flfe with her stem cha-

A short history of the British war- %? *?J** ^ ”Є"1у hal,f en h?"- 
ship BndyxSon—the present one is a ^dymkm didnotreply * ЙЛ
first-class cruiser—wiH be of Interest ÜÎÜ
in this connection, especially as her
historian mentions an adventure with : .. . .. /jj® ho“™ they

тт«.і*лд і con turned, the chase, firing- at one an-
f£ntL I other Untu about 5.30 o’clock, when
ш Г'і літиіл 1 the Prudent suddenly wore and al-
І815, just outside of Sandy Hook, and j tered her сощ^ the south.. The
which is orie of the brightest Pages ; Endymion, now quite near followedEn^aZnl3m,mb ГГ m ' №itтоуетгоГ«^П2еп.
Englishman, much for an American to after graa^uy drawing up to her anZ

,n tagonkft’ the hour of 6 o’clock
v the two sbke closed .nearly alongside.

L 2 recorde ffid good The Americans now began a rimrp
service for the Commonwealth during musketry ere from the tope, which 
the years 1652 and 1663 against the did considerable execution on the 
Dutch. - Captain Jarvis Coachman deck of the Endymion, and then, after 
commanded the “frigate" of 360 tons, about half an hear, the President snd- 
26 guns, 140 men a merchantmen pro- denly luffed across \he Endynikm’s 
visionalyl armed for ■ the war; after^/bows.
which she reverted to her original чаП- She paid dearly for the -manoeuvre 
ing and is mentioned in state papers . though, for the Endymion, at once 
no more, but her record lives after her. passing under the President’s stern. 

The first man-of-war, Endymion, of , fired two raking broadsides into her, 
the royal navy, was a 44-gun ship, ! and then, hauling up, the Endymion 
built on the Thames In 1770-a small , forthwith placed herself on the port 
two-decker of 894 tons. She was [ and lee quarter of her antagonist. It 
built to war with France-then the ; was now 6.46, and for half an hour 
ally, of the revolted American colonies, more the two ships pounded away 
She had a gun deck of 140 feet, and furiously Into one another, until, of a 
her beam was 38 feet 11-2 inches. | sudden, the president ceased fire for 

She served uneventfully until April, .-a few minutes. After the pause she 
1782, when, while on the Jamaica sta-

Leodoo truth Defends Cleveland’s Attitude Xhoses run coM 7 
No. It knew» your bluff <4 oH,

Bo It smoke» *•» ptp» end doeen
Do its

theHer moe* famous engagement took 
place outside Sandy Hook, to IMS, and 
la related as follows: “Sir William Bol
ton succeeded Captain, Henry Hope 
(afterward Sir Henry), under whom 
the Endymion fought the action for 
which, perhaps, her name la princi
pally famous to this day. As one of 
our few heavy twenty-four pounder 
frigates the Endymion, in ut» was 
sent across the Atlantic, being especi
ally selected to reinforce the squad
ron of small British frigates on the 
station, with which the authorities at 
Whitehall, wilfiully blind to the cer
tain rules of their policy, had tried to 
match the ’*rixty-flouns in disguise,” 
which the Americans called “frigates,”

4 care a

5,000 APPLE TREES.O, -we knew you -well of oM,
Uncle Sam.

■With your eagle eereeen ee bold.
Uncle Sam.

With yeur woodoa nutmeg trade. 
With your California -“rocku.”
With your dumb New England clocks. 
And your blooming busted stocka.

O, a mighty fuse you’ve made. 
Undo Sara.

True, you’ve been a mighty ewiper. 
Uncle Sam,

A continental wlner.
Uncle Sam. 

licked the 
яаИ 4was lack 

That starved them from yo 
Uncle Sam.

Washington, Dec. 31.—British Guiana 
newspapers received here today give 
much attention to President Cleve
land’s message. The Damerara Chron
icle says: "There Is only one oondition 
under which Greet Britain is at all 
Mkely to consider the right of the 
United States to be sole arbitrator of 
the other retpuhUoB that exist upon 
this continent. It Is that she declares 
a protectorate over them, такси her
self responsible ft* their wrong-doings 
and their ltobHities, and in Sect as
sumes toward then, in deed 
as in word, the part of a wet nurse."

Full details are given of the recent 
-meeting at Demerara to Dorm a colon
ization plan to accordance uSth the 
vrta&ee of Colonial Minister Chamber- 
lain. The Importance of this meeting 
has already attracted attention In 
London. It was decided to Dorm a 
company with a capital stock of $500,- 
000 to colonise the crown lands along 
the Cuyunl river, between the meri
dian of longitude 60 and the boundary 
of the colony, and between, tot. 6 and 
7 north.

Hie Unfits embrace gold country and 
are within the limite to dispute "be
tween Great Britain and Venezuela. 
Hie meeting perfected an organization 
and framed a petition for the grant 
at crown lands.

London, Dec. 31.—Truth In a long 
erode today defends President Cleve
land's attitude on the Monroe doc
trine, and asserts that It Is quite as 
legitimate as the European concert.

SHOT BY HIS DOG.
have

The Dog Jumped Against the Gun, 
Which Leaned Against a Tree.

Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.

LEAT BRITAIN’S FIGHTING 
POWER.

Pawtucket, R. L, Dec. 29.—Louis Le- 
zotte was shot by his own dog while 
squirrel hunting to the wo 
Rehoboth, Mass., tide aftem 
had a double-barrelled gun with him, 
and sighting a squirrel high up to an 
oak, Lezotte let go one barrel, badly 
wounding the squirrel. Standing the 
gun against the tree Lezotte began to 
climb to secure hto quaJTT- 

The dog, which from the time of the 
discharge of the gun had been running 
excitedly around the tree, began to 
jump against the trunk as if trying 
to follow, his master. His paw Struck 
the trigger of the loaded barrel, send
ing a charge of shot up past Imottra 
side and lodging to the muscles of the 
right arm near the shoulder. Lezotte 
fell, but managed to make his way to 
a doctor to, Rehoboth, who sent for 

to take the wounded 
to the* Rhode Island hospital. 

There it was said that the arm would 
probably have to be amputated.

(N. Y. Scottish American.) 
is not merely Breat Britain’s 
Sing army, her invincible 
her practically inexhaustible re
’s that must be taken Into ac- 
t in calculating her great fighting 
r, for, after all, it is the

war which is Hje 
test. Money forms the main sin- 
f war, and- in that 
•y can compare with Britain, 
finacial resources

vast
navy. THE Undersigned not being in a pontoon 

to canvas» for or deliver personally the trees 
noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out»

[e

right The nailery Is located In Stanley,
York Co. It wffl be to the advantage at anyFirst you 11 

Though 4M wishing to set out » lot of trees tomeans & tor terms by the hundred.rrying on a well stance» over which I bave no control have
and theyX

will be disposed ot.it a bargain.respect no Then yon wiped the Indian oat.and were using against our smaller Undo
vu rely cause to about,

Uncle sm.
Yes, you swiped him with your liquor. 
TMl he grew sick and sicker.

And pined away and died.
Untie

Tea, be went ont in a dicker.
But you’ve no cause to snicker,

bagged your scalp.

HENRY T. TABLEE.;
You have W N. Aare so great

after paying the interest (about 
00,000) on her national debt she 
it least $30,000-,000 over, which she 
ss towards extinguishing the prin- 
of that debt. At the rate Britain 
her loans that surplus would 
tier to pay the interest on a new 
of one billion dollars without to
ng, in the slightest degree, the 
it taxation of the people. No 
nation in the world is in such 

ltion. Then consider her

feat to battle Thq Bidymlaa was 
nearly eighteen months on the sta
tion before her chance pf distinction 
came; but It did come at last. At 5 
o’clock, on the morning- of . the 15th of 
January, 1816, while cèutoUg off Sandy 
Hooff as one of the squadron of ob
servation, the United States forty-four 
gun frigate President, Chptato Stephen 
Decatur, whs made out about two 
miles
sell to chase was at once made by the

ROLLED WHEAT
For bo almost 

Uncle Graham Floxur 
Split Peas,
Pot parley,
Mashed Feed in bags. v

eh-
» bbls.andhf.bbU

Then remember Queenstown Heights, 
Untie Nm»«i

And other little fights.
Uncle Sam;

In which thn-mighty Eagle 
Came with ж scream quite regel,

But left with half hie feathers. 
tJncle Seen.

/an ambul
У, pawing northward. All

.popula-
At the beginning of this century 
» only two-thirds that of France, 
bout sixteen millions against 
у-seven millions, but it is 
sr than that
n the British empire are three 
•ed and eighty-seven millions of 
n beings, including some of the 
warlike races (both black and 

> in the world. A nation in such 
ltion is not to be easily frighten- 
bullied; indeed, there is no 

or any possible combination pf 
is that can afford lightly to 
, quarrel and try conclusions with

four provinces

Ceded to Greeb'Britaln on the Burmo- 
Chinese Frontier.

a’Tie true you 
Uncle

But ’twee in a shady cause.
■Uncle Sam. .

You aluns a lot of Self.
But you eouldn’t tick yourself 
Not even Uck yourself 

Uncle Sam.

fought
Sam,

yourself JUST BECKTYED BY
now

of France, while W.F. HARRISON &C0.SMYTHE ST
Before Sir Nicholas O’Connor, British 

minister to China, left Pekin to go to 
his new post as 
he procured the

ВНтамі JZfFJ+g?, -rr^ ___ . , ». e_ which china and good ice proved most favorabletimee greater tonrhat which Chlna ^ ^ Iooked forward to ^e.
riHt^h t^f ^th^iTe ffirect acSse At one o’clock crowds began to № 
British trade with ha er on the ice and along the banks of
*? ■“ holidays Salmon river. At two Retook B. Wet-

quietly secured tblf b^ prize wUhh^ Dread Not and Onle Lafferty with Sky- 
the knowledge oitbeR^ Fre^ Hght^A few Preliminary heats were

with his fast' mare made their ap
pearance. Those taking part to the 
first race were Grey Bird, Colwell’s 
mare, Rafferty's Sky Light and 
Hughson’e Bess. This proved an in
teresting race, Grey Bird taking three 
straight heats, closely followed by the 
Colwell mare.

The most exciting and interesting 
race of the day was between Sandy 
Moms and John C, best three out of 
five. This race was so close that it 
was almost impossible to say which 
was the faster. John C., having made 
a break almost at homestretch, lost 

Toronto, Dec. 30,—Rev. A. B. Cham- by about a half length. Mr. Flower, 
here, pastor of the New Richmond" owner and driver of Sandy Morris, 
Methodist church, last evening, before offered to call It a draw, but the Jud- 
commenclng his sermon, referred to the ges gave him the race on account of 
Venezuelan difficulty. He protested John C.’s break
age! net the idea of war between Great Quite a number of local flyers took 
Britain and the United States, but de- part in a free for all, which proved by 
cleared that should war come Canad- no means a slow race. As the sun went 
ians would not be afraid; before the down out of ^respqct for the moon 
war would be a week old a hundred about three hundred people meander- 
thousand Canadians would be found : ed to their homes well satisfied with 
defending the frontiers, and British 
soldiers and British ships would prove 
that if George Ш. was dead, Victoria 
and the British lion still lived. Mr.
Chamber’s remarks were most enthus
iastically received, the congregation 
at times with difficulty restraining 
their applause.
concluded the organ struck up the 
National Anthem, which was heartily

ambassador to Russia, 
assent bf China to the EQUITY SALE.Thfcre’e a down your back.

Uncle Sam,
Tie not the Mlseiastpp’,

Uncle Sam.
Some day you’ll hear it crack. 
Than thing» will go to rip. 
With a

na- There will be sold at Public Auction, at 
Chubb’s Corner (so called). Prince William 
Street, in the City of SL John, In the 
City and County of Saint John, and Province 
of New Br mswick, on THURSDAY, the 30th 
day of January, A. D. 1896, at the hour of 
Twelve o’clock, uoou, pursuant te a decretal 
order ot the Supreme Court In Equity, made 
on Tuesday, the 16th day of October, A. D. 
1896, In a cause therein pending, wherein 
Thomas McClellan, John R. Ronald and 
James Kennedy, trustees ot and under the 
last Will and Testament ot Robert Jardine, 
deceased, are Plaintiff», and John McCoy, 
Elizabeth Ann McCoy and Mary B. Foun
tain are Defendants, with the approbation 
of the undersigned Referee in Equity, the 
Mortgaged premises described in said decretal 
order as follows: "All that place and par- 
” eel of land situate In the Pariah of 81- 

> “ monda, In the City and County of Saint 
John, described as follows: Beginning on 

“ tbe Southeast side Une of the Marsh Road 
“ (so called) at the Western boundary of land 

I " owned by Thomas A Trafton and going 
“ thence along the said Road, South, fifty 

by the magnet ot the year 
distance ef tour (4) poles, 

along the 
(33) degrees.

and a dtp, 
ncle Sam.

There la first the South you tricked 
Into thinking it was licked.

Uncle Sam. ,
But it’s waking, slowly waking.

Uncle Sam,
Then there is Oallforn’
Fast rising into acorn 
Of New York and the East,

Uncle Sam.
And the niggers that you’re hanging. 
You’ll know whom you are banging, 

When they get their razors haipened. 
Uncle Sam.

True, you’ve got the Denver HeuT*,
And the mighty “New York Peeler.”

Uncle Sam,
The Invincible John L.
And other gents es well 

Up In your kind ot fighting.
Untie Sam.

But when it came td fight.
Would they be out of sight.

Or bluffing down in Texas,
Uncle Sam? /

BACK TO BACK IN A DAY.

:e a coat in a day; from shear- 
ie wool from a sheep’s back to 
ig the finished garment on one’s 
back. Nonsense! It could not 
ne. This would probably be the 
to any one claiming such a 
or, if not, at least one would 

Є a reply expressing a strong 
’ bf the possibility of doing so. 
bstanding the vast improvements 
idhinery within the petit fifty 

This feat, however, wee ac
te tied within as far beck as 1811, 
hn Coveter of Greenham Mills, 
Sewbury, England, 
o’clock In the morning Mr.

’as presented with two South- 
wedder sheep. At first the 
were Shorn,* the yarn Spooled, 

id, loomed and wove. After 
the doth was burned, milled, 

i. dyed, pressed, and late to the 
юоп put in the hands of the 
'• By half-past 6 the coat wae 
d, and Mr. Coveer presented it 
: of the gentlemen of the town 
the thundering applause of 5,000 
tors.—Harper’s Round Table.

were

!and German 
Chinese court. London correspondents 
say that an Anglo-Chinese commission 
is about to meet for he purpose of 
delimiting the new frontiers connect
ed with the ceeeion. A special commer
cial mission has gone to Yunnan and 
Szechuen, and the arrangements are 
being made for the establishment of 
British consulates ( to those Chinese 
provinces. K

when Robert Colwell

!
“ degrees west 
“A. D. 1888, a -

s” thence continuing said Road 
thirty (16) I“ south twenty-two 

“ minutes west fifteen 05) chains ef lour 
“ poles each and eighty-four (84) links to

Oove-

Wlth the nigger in the Bantu, 
And the keust usd the drouth, “ the northern angle of land belonging to 

“tbe Tisdale estate, thence by the Mae of 
" tbe said Tisdale estate south thirty-nine 
“ \39) degrees east seven (7) chains aad south 

thirty-five (85) Agrees twenty (36) adnutea 
“east seven (!) chains twenty-five (Ж) links 
■’ to the northern line of the Old Westmor- 
“ land Road, thence by tbe said road Una 
" as new fenced and occupied, north sixty- 
" seven (67) degrees ten (16) minutes east 
” two (2) chains fifty-nine (59) links to the 
’’ line of land conveyed by the said Execut- 
" ora and Trustees to Alexander C. Jardine 
“ and now occupied by him t nd thence by 
“ the line fence of said Alexander C. Jary 
" dine’a Lot north nineteen (IS) degrees five 
“ (6) minutes east fourteen (14) chai ia fifty- 
" nine (59) links to tbe aforesaid line ot land 
“ owned by Yhomaa A 
’’ by Trafton’* line north thirty-seven i37) 
*’ degrees fifty (50) minutée west fourteen (ti) 
“ chains eighty-five (86) links to tbe place of 
” beginning, containing twenty-two (22) acres 
" three (3) roods and thirty-seven (27) perches. 
’’ more or less, and known as the Weeds.de 
'* Farm, together with all and singular the 

buildings, fences and Improvement» thera- 
“ on, and tbs rights and appurtenance» to 
" the said land and premises belonging or 
“ appertaining and the reversion and rever- 
“ slona, remainder and remainders, rents, la- 

and profits thereof, and all the ea- 
"tate, right, title, dqwer, right ef dower,

" property claim and demand whatever, both 
“at Law and in Equity ef them, the said' 
" Defendants or either ot them to to or out 
•• Of the said lands and premises, and every

VICTORIA ANp THE HON.

Rev. Mr. Chambers Says They Still 
Live for British Protection.

And the cyclone and the Irish,
~ Untie Sam.

One would think your hands too full 
To-stir up Johnny Bull,

And bluff him lor a setup.
Undo

І
With the Chinese at your door.
And the million starving poor,

Let Veneoueia eat her English para, 
.Don’t try to grab tor more,
(But hug discretion's shore,

And chew up what you’ve bitten. 
Uncle Sam.

There’s a lion over sea».
Uncle 3am,

Whom it will not pay to tease.
Uncle я»"*

His body it lies curled 
pretty much «bout the world,

Uncle Sam.
With his whiskers in Bengal.
And his tail hung o'er your wall;

Be careful bow you twist It,
Uncle Sam.

■Д
<fSINESS IN THE SOUTH.

■Trafton, and thence
opened on the Endymion again, this 

Uon, dhe earned renown in a battle time only with her aftermost guns, and 
with the French fleet, under De Grasse, ! aiming high. The Endymion’s main- 
off St Lucia. Her captain wee Ed- topmast studdlngsail came down under 
ward Tyrrel Smith, afterword an ad- the fire, and at once the President 
mirai. After the war she was lost In ; hauled to the wind to try onde more 
the West Indies on a rock that has ; to escape. But again the Endymion 
ever since borne her name.

The next Endymion, a 44-gun vessel, і pouring a destructive, raking fire into 
Was built In’ 1797. She stood at the the stem of the President, she, too,

hauled- up promptly In pursuit. For 
another five and twenty minutes the 
President kept firing at intervals, and 
then. Just at 8 o’clock, the Americans 
ceased firing altogether. The 'Endymion 
supposing the President to have sur
rendered, ceased firing on that, and 
set to work bending new sails. The 
Americans, however, continued their 
course to the eastward under press of 
canvas, until, at length, one of the 
Endymion’s consort^, the Pomone, ov
ertook the Président about half an 
hour before midnight. To make sure 
the Pomone gave the President a

Imore, M. D., Dec. 31,—Richard 
pds, editor of the Manufactur- 
tecord, in a general review of 
ps of the south during the past 
P this week’s issue of his news- 
says in part: The year just end- 

F been one which for all time to 
will be noted in the records of 
bn progress as one of the most 
knt periods In the business bis
et the south.
pn mill building made greater 
P In 1895 than ever before. The 
rate number of spindles for new 
bndertaken фіі-ing the year and 
(largement of old mille was in 
■numbers about one million, or 

МУ twice as great as ever before 
ed in one year.

the aftemoonts sport.
Gagetown will witness such an event 

weather and ice permitting, on New 
Year’s day.

! THE POET POE.

Edgar Allan Poe, one of the-greatest 
of American poets, who died to 1849 
at the age of 38 years, was a victim of 
alcoholism, and by his contemporaries 
was considered one of the most vicious 
and depraved of men. Science has 
proved that he was Jhe victim of an 
inherited disease that would have 
yielded readily to the Father Murphy 
Gold Cure treatment had It been avail
able, and by Its use the life of the 
author of The Raven might have been 
prolonged. By its treatment men in 
every rank of life are being saved 
daily from drunkards’ graves to tiffs 
province and "every province of Can
ada, Who were as much the slaves of 
alchohol as was the- poet Poe. By 
calling or addressing Manager of the 
Father Murphy Gold Cure Institute, 119 
Hazen street, all information can be ob
tained.

ENGINEERING B^A MOUSE.

The Skillful Plan by Which He Got 
Himself Out of a Deep Hole.

“While digging holes for telegraph 
poles at Byron, Me.," said a Western 
Union man, “I became Interested In 
watdhdng the Ingenuity and persever
ance of a mouse. He feB into one nf 
the holes, which wae 41-2 feet deep 
and 20 inches across. The first day 
he ran around the bottom of the hole, 
trying to find some means of escape, 
but could not climb out. Hie second 
day he settled down to business. He 
began steadily and systematically to 
dig a spiral groove round and round 
the inner surface of the ''hole with a 
uniformly ascending grade. He work
ed night and day, and as he got far
ther from - the bottom he dug little 
pockets where he could either Ш or sit 
and rest Interested witnesses threw 
in food.

“At the end of two weeke the mouse 
stnick a rock. This puzzled Mm. For 
nearly a day he tried to get under, 
around or over the obtifcruotion, but 
without success. With unflinching pa
tience he reversed his spiral and wei.i 
on tunnelling his way In rse opposite 
direction. At the end of four weeks 
he reached the top and probably sped 
away to, enjoy bis well earned free
dom. His escape was not seen. When 
his food waq put in in the morning, 
he was near the surface, but at night 
the work was seen to be complete, and" 
tbe Httle engineer, whose pluck and 
skill had soved his Mfe. bad left.”- 
Nerw York Sun.

Was ready for her antagonist, and He sleeps with one eye open,
Uncle Sara:

When Ms enemies are hopin’
Uncle Sam,

He is just about to snore,
He gives a gratis roar.

And all tbe world goes quaking, 
Unele

He*» a mighty quiet Uon,
Unele Sam,

It would pay to keep your eye on, 
Uncle Sam,

Bat give a twist too many 
To that tail of hie. you Zany, \ 

You’ll find yourself soon pfnyii

!
When the preacher

top of the frigate group, carrying their 
main armament on a single deck, end 
was one of the finest and meet power
ful frigates of Nelson’s day. She was 
of 1,277 tons, .132 feet 10 inches in 
length, and 35 feet 7 3-8 Inches in 
breadth. She was on the model of the 
Pomone, tbe finest frigate the English 
ever took from the French, captured 
by Sir John Warren’s squadron In 
April, 1794, and, in armament, was 
away ahead of the older class, mount
ing twenty-six long and twenty-four 
pounders on her mein deck.

She hoisted the pennant of Captain 
Sir Thomas Williams in July, 1797, and broadside, followed by another, just as 
the following October, while to the the American ship rounded to and 
North Sea, was baptized with fire in ; hailed to say that she had surrender- 
an affair wutfh the Dutch line-of-buttle j 1
ship Brutus. She sighted the big Duttii } “So the fight ended, with a casualty 
two-decker, a seventy-four, a* anchor list on both sides of—Endymion, eleven 
under the heights of Hinder, with two killed and fourteen wounded; Presl- 
gun brigs in company." She bore down dent, thirty-five killed and seventy 
upon the Brutus and Sought her a* wounded.
long as daylight lasted. She was join- “No doubt. It-was not a single-hand
ed by the Beaulieu, a 40-ton frigate, ed fight, nor, strictly ffiieaking, a duel

between matched combatants, for the

sung.

REMEMBERED THE CURE.

A Dog’s Method of Preventing Her 
Puppies from Getting Sick.

’’ part thereof.”
For terms of sale ond other particulars ap

te the Plaintiffs’ Solicitor, 
ted the 20th day of November, A D*.£ THOS. P. REGAN, 

Referee.M. 3. Vesey, living In Durant, Miss., 
has an old black-and-tan terrier nam
ed Tricksy, of which the following 
singular Incidents are related.- It hap
pened that early to her puppy dog 

state Tricksy suffered from a serious 
attack of the mange, which baffled for 
a long time all efforts for Us relief. 
At last a young negro boy op the place 
said that he could cure Tricksy by 
clipping off the tips of the dog’s ears 
and tail, which resulted efficaciously.

It would appear that the dog never 
forgot the remedy which proved such 
a boon In her case, for since then ev
ery time she gives birth to a litter of 
pups almost her first attention to the 
young offspring is to bite off the tips 
of each one’s ears and tail. Not one 

known to suffer

for aiÀ. H. HAN1NGTON,
Plaintiff*’ Solicitor. 1689

\
You may flaunt your stripes and stars.
And brag of mighty wars.

And (here he lice and doesn’t care arpers Bazar
IN 1896.

Harpers Weeklyі
But when he swings his tall.
Your stars will all grow pale,

And your stripes will fade forever. 
Uncle Bam.

And when he lifts hie pane.
You will see what Moses saw—

The rest I need not tell you. 
Uncle Sam.

But when he roars hie roar.
Why then you’ll know no more,

For you’ll be part of chaos,
Uncle flam.

IN 1896. Ф,
HARPER’S WEEKLY la a journal for the 

whole exuntey. It deals with the events ot
£ №

Ralph Halted China and Japan, and Jour
neyed through the Went; Richard Hardin* 
Daria took a trip through the Caribbean Sea; 
the erolutioae of the new nary were de- 
ecribed and lUuatratéd by Rufus F. Zog- 
baum; Frederic Remington presented stud
ies ef Army and Frontier life; Foujtoey Bige
low attended the opening ofthe Kiti Canal.

‘ в wffl be given to

twenty-ninth year of HARPER’S 
, beginning in January, 1896, finds 
taining its deserved reputation both 
bshion Journal and a weekly peri- 
вг home reading. ^ 
week the BAZAR Presents beautiful 
for various occasions, Shndoz, Baade 

Lpuis illustrate and engrave the new- 
gns from the finest models in Paris 
rlin.New York Fashions epitomises 
styles in New York. Л fortnightly 

sheet supplement with diagrams and 
is enables women to cut and ?w«ke 
wn gowns, and is of great value to 
tessional modiste as

f

—"Britisher." r
*

1WHEN THE NEW YEAR COMBS.
Guy Wefmore Carry 1 in tile January St.

Nicholas. X

When January breeze» blow.
The New Year comes setose the enow.

So pure and young, so straight and slen-
Hla eyes* aught, hie cheeks aglow;
And round him shifting to and fro,

The whitened world of drifted splendor.

Within the yard the children play. 
Attacking In a cruel way 

A tall snow man, who atarea about him. 
And, raffling coldly, seems to Bay 
No Icy cannonading may 

Suffice lnglorioualy to rout Aim.

The frozen pond la smooth and wide;
The skaters swing from side to tide,

And little boy», pursuing after.
Arrayed in furs and filled with pride.
Upon the glassy surface tilde.

And fall In heaps with shouts ot laughter.

In 1396 like
every notable happening. The chief events 
In art, literature, and music and the drama 
win he artistically presented. W. D. How
ell», In the new department. Life and Let
ters, will discuss in his Interesting way ч 
hooka aad the social questions of the time.
K. 8. Martin’s sprightly gossip of the Busy 
World wffl be continued. The progress of 
the Transportation Commission around the 
World wffl he followed, and Caspar W. 
Whitney will conduct the department ot 

Sport.
to 1896 will occur a Presidential election.

In Its editorials and through Its political 
cartoons the WEEKLY will continue to be 
an independent advocate of good govern*

et 10 o’clock at night, and, although . . . . ...
they were cosidered hardly a match Endymion’s consorts astern, by their 
for the Brutus, «he Brutus ran away ! presence, must have terribly hamper- 
from them. і ed the President, Yet with all that the

gained fame, until the great war with I was well deserved. Capt. Hope was 
Napoleon, in 1803. She captured, on ; granted a gold
the "25th of June, that year, the French і War medal whs ____
18-gun corvette Bacchante, which was the Endymion and her ships company 
the first of the British navy’s notable for the battle; while IAeut. William 
line St Bacchantes. Of her during , Thomas Morgan, first officer or roe 
that war It la said: “The Hon. Sir ; Endymion, was promoted.
Charles Paget, while cruising to the і At Bermuda Capt. Hope received a 
Endymion, frigate, on the coast of ! Ptece of plate, and the officers 
Spain, described a French ship of the which was “to be considered attaches 
line in imminent danger embayed am- tp that or any future sMp whichmignt

bear the gallant name of Endymion.
Thus have the fighting qualities of 

Decatur made the names at Endymion 
in British naval records for

ot them was ever 
from the mange., well as to the

dressmaker. Children’s clothing re
in slant attention. Fashions for men 
‘ibed in full detail by a man-about- 
ur Paris Letter, by Katharine Do 
is a sprightly weekly recital of 
gossip; and social doings In Paris, 
a clever woman hi an entertaining

INEW, YEAR’S HONORS-
medal, and the Naval 

granted specially to
London, Dec. 31.—Among the New 

Years’ honors which have been gaz
etted is the appointment of Alfred 
Austin to be poet laureate of England; 
Sir Frederick Leighton, R. A., and 
Henry Hucks Gibbs, to be peers of the 
realm; Sir Richard Temple, ex-member 
of parliament, and C. B. Stuart-Wort- 
ly to be privy councillors and Col. 
Howard Vincent and Judge H. P. P- 
Cresse of British Columbia have been 
knighted.

I the serials for 1896 are the work of 
hn women. Mrs. Gerald, by Maria 
L™;1- is a striking etory of New P,Jfe- Mary E. Wilkins, la Jerome, 
I Man, discusses he always Interest- 
[bieing of the relations between labor 
toital. Short Tories win be written 
I best authors.
kl Departments. Music, The Outdoor 
f Personals, What We Are Doing, 
and Men, -eport and discuss themes 

lediate Interest.
fers to Correspondents. Questions ra
pe personal attention of the editor, 

answered at the earliest practicable 
er their receipt.

ment and sound money.
to notion the WEEKLY will be especially 

strong. It will publish the only novel ot 
the year by W. D. Howells, and a stirring 
aerial Of a Scotch feud, by 8. R. Crockett. 
The short stories selected are of unpeual
raeeB __ ___ ____ - - _
HARPER’S WEEKLY wffl maintain Its 

place In the illustrated journalism

a cup,

and inter**. In every respectong rocks on a lee shore, bowsprit and 
foremast gone, and riding by a stream 
-cable, her only remaining one. Though" 
it was blowing a gale, Sir Charles j famous
bore down to the assistance of his 1 all time to come. -ftp-
enemy, dropped his sheet anchor on It was not until thirty У „ ,
the Frenchman’s bow. buoyed the the peace that the gallant Uttie E у
cable, and veered It across his haw- mlon passed out ot service, m^

, -- ser; thus the disabled ship succeeded meantime serving in the Mediterra 
V in getting in, and thus 700 live# were ean in the thirties, and in th “P 

saved from destruction. After per- seas in the war of 1842. , ._n
forming this chivalrous action the The last wooden frigate Endymion 
Endymion, being herself in great per- was built in. 1860. She was a 
il, hauled to the wind, let go her bow «run screw frigate 
anchor, olubhauled, and stood off placement, built at the time thatth 
shore on the other tack." advent 6f the iron steamship sealed

This incident has been made the sub- the fate for sea service at tbe saiim? 
ject of a poem by Sir Edwin Arnold, ship of the old style. She was tong іa«r
which closes: "Nevef'was nobler sal- struck off the navy J“8ti f
vage made, never a smarter sea dffed used as a small-pox hosp p"fl t-
done'" The present Endymion Is a first

From the channel the' Endymion class cruiser of 
went to the Mediterranean to 1806, «id was built to 1891, under the Boya

ot the world.Within the house the fire glows,
And ruddy apples, ranged in rows 

Before the blaze, are blithely peeling.
The sun to bed discretely goes.
And then the doors ot daylight dose,

And clear and cold the night сотеє steal-

PEOPLS STARVING.
Volumes of the BAZAR begin with 
t number for January of each year, 
зо time Is mentioned, subscriptions 
(in with the number current at the 
receipt of order.

tance» «bould be made by post-office " t 
srder or draft, to avoid chance of r’
•pera are not t* copy till» adver- 
i without the express order of Harper

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
B’S MAGAZINE, One Year 
R’S WEEKLY, ’■
B’S BAZAR
R’S ROUND TABLE,
Ь Free to all subscribers 
states, Canada and Mexico.

Mreas HARPER * BROTHERS. -,X- 
P. O. Box 9И, N. T. City.

The Volumes ot the WEEKLY begin with 
the first Number for January of each year. 
When np time Is mentioned, subscriptions 
wffl hagm with the Number current at the
^^Ми£*& made by Port-office 
Money Older or Draft, to avoid chance of

SL Johns, NfltL, Dec. 31—The mail 
steamer reports much destitution at 
White’s Bay and the people are sub
sisting on sea birds and seals, while 
others are eating the seed potatoes re
served for next spring’s crop. The gov
ernment Is urged to take measures to 
relieve them or da,th may result in 
many cases. 31,000 worth of smuggled 
liquor was seized at Catalima yester
day.

Ing.

THE WAY TO MAKE A LAWN. \MNewspapers are ndt to copy this adver
tisement without the express order ot Harper(Good Word»U x 

“I should like to have eueh a turf aa._ 
American millionaire to 

"Tell me, my man. 
And he fumbled slg-

HAKPER’S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'* MAGAZINE. One Year.........$4 00
HARPER’S WEEKLY, ......... 4 00
HARPER’S BAZAR 
HARPER’S ROUND TABLE,

Postage Free to all subscribers In the 
United States, Canada and Mexico.

HARPER A BROTHERS,
P. a Box 969, N. Y. City.

thle,” once aald an J 
an Oxford gardener, 
how you manage IL” 
nificagtly in his pocket as though to lndl- 

a willingness to pay tor the required
94 00

4 OO4 60
3 00:::::: 18

in the

cat
- Informs Uon.

"Well, sir." was the reply, delivered with 
the quaint humor of *n old college retainer, 
"It’s werry simple. You cuts It as close as 
ever you can cut, an you rolls K an cuts It j 
for Odd-years.”

For Horsed, Cat
tle, Sheep and 
Poultry. The 
Best on Earth.
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WEEKLY SUN. ST. JOHN4 , N.; R, JANUARY 8, 1896,
; я іLBCUU, NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

1- Any person who tsJfee a paper re
gularly from the Poet Office—whether 
directed to hie address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—la 
responsible tor the pay. '

2. M any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment is made and collect 
the Whole amount, whether it is taken 
from the office or not.

- FOUmCAL SITUATION.

It la Interesting to note with what 
apparent unanimity the supporters of 
Mr. Laurier speak of the Montréal 
Centre .and, Jacques Cartier elections 
as omens of the success oi their party 
in the next general elections. The al
most utter obliteration of the grit 
Party a# dhown In North/ Ontario and 
Cardwell is A more Important sign of 
the times than t|£success in 
andsibout Montreal.-The annihilation 
of gritlsm in the Ontario districts calls 
as strongly for the serious considera
tion of the opposition leaders as the 
late reverses of the government call 
for the earnest attention of the min
isters. There Is little In the last two 
elections to suppdit 
expressed by the victors. Like the fa
mous phrase “Halddmand has spoken,” 
the Montreal elections 
watchword for one party and a Waro- 

remlttancea ing tp the other, while a study of the 
modern history of Haldimandj may 
moderate the hopes and fears of those 
who prove too much by one or two 
by-eieotions.

The local defeat of the government 
seems to prove two things. First, it' 
shows that the ministry has given 

I cause for local dissatisfaction, aqd 
[ thiat the party management 'in the 

Mbntreal district Is deffective. Sec
ondly, it proves that the government 
policy of remedial legislation is not 
likely to help the government much 
in the French constituencies. The first 
cause of defeat would not be equally 
effective in a general election. The 
city of Montreal, and probably the 
whole island, which will return nine 
members this year, is in flavor of the 
national policy. This ought to be. and 
we believe will be, the dominant issue 
in the general contest. In order, how
ever, that the people may get back to 
the direct questions at issue, the 
eminent will no doubt take warning 
from recent misfortunes and 
as possible remove the causes of local 
disagreement and weakness.

The school question we have never 
regarded as worthy of the political 
Importance that has been given to4t. 
It is evident that the French electors 
are not taking It seriously to heart. ! 
If they do care for it they believe that 
Mr. Laurier Is more likely to support 
their interest than the present 
mler.

FROM EDITOR TO COLLECTOR

Mr. Robert White, who ha» for eev- 
ейаі years been the editor-in-chief tit 
the Montreal Gazette, and for.it short
er period has incidentally performed 
the less important functions of 
ber for Cardwdl to the house*'Of 
jpons, has accepted! the ooUectorshlp 
of the port of Montreal. Mr, White 
oonaot serve Montreal as well in his 
new position as ho has done In the 
editorial chair of the leading commer
cial paper in Canada, j>ut probably 
there

ТАКТІВ тни orkhnal "jingo."
The Retrain at a Mutio Han Ditty in Dis

raeli's Time.
The origin ot the wort "Jingo” is taterest- 

tog at this time, when one is confronted 
with it so often. At the time of1 the dose

m: З'ткм.гмга
,C"“ed > teel-

MPI», aod'te Ultimate dtomhSS^of 
the Turkish empire, a change which couldpubUc W*»tf found 
expression in England upon the stage in 
pantomlnee end in the music halls by num- 
fdW,Detri0tlC 0ne o' these-wM M

? THE «Г. JOHN RIVER

In Relation to the Manufacture of 
Chemical Pulp.

ПЧШББ
a T».

(Special Correspondence Canada Lum- 
im. berman.)

inJhe,?lln,t John rltrer- which is aibout 
400 miles long, has he'd a high post- 
tion as a spruce producing country, 
and the manufacture of spruce deals 
at Its mouth dates back as far as 1819 

The black spruce (ables nigra) was 
formerly found in great abundance in 

!??thern Part of New Brunswick, 
but this section of that province has 
been greatly devastated as well by the 
axe of the lumberman as by wind and 
fire. There is yet, however, much 
small spruce left in various parts of 
this district, as the lumbermen have 
heretofore in general cut down only 
such trees 'as were large enough to 
make deal logs, leaving the small ones 
intact. The spruce which is found on 
the Saint John above the Grand Falls 
is usually of the white variety (ables 
alba), its wood Is white and soft, and 
its specific gravity is less than that of 
the black spruce.

Fredericton, the capital of New 
Brunswick, is situated on the banks 
of the Saint John, about 80 miles by 
water above its mouth at the city of 
St, John, and about 66 miles by rail,

. The Canadian Pacific railway crosses 
hmrt m,oet P°Pulat. a»6 was St J°£n at Fredericton by an iron

£п^Лг^СЖіеаГГ0£ ZSZ гм/t Jhe ”orthern terminus of this 
^otbhck. Shortly Jt“ Tto 1Ь,.]Д T Brunswick is at Edmund-
S“P‘dFILbl Hb”’ ,ln whloh Gladstone, ‘the î0”’ 38 mlles above the Grand Falls,
%£ ?лвл Roa:‘° whi=?iatter place the c. p!
was to power. The tory foreign mIIcv —«2 R" Passes' Tbe Canada Eastern rail-

» nberata^'as^th11®7 5lre «“ematW by Thé ThУ’ cdnnePts Fredericton with
tte **** ot bloodshed, glory the Intercolonial! uses this same

„ , The wort is now as much ot a noUtici Є,t0 enter Fredericton. The dls-
tories win find it as impractlo a® tJje word "boycott," and is 'used to ™ II?® Fredericton to the Grand

Sü-itiïï,'•bssns'^s^i S5üur~- “»»*“ 5“'i* й'.'й,™”»,,-»"»« à
stmted by that newspaper should receive ; -------------- —--------— B about 127 miles; in the spring
a tre™e“d<>aj impulsion at this time, when SILVER FALLS. tv n be brought down the Saint
the people ot the dominion are awakened to ___ John river readily from the, Гм.л

М « o/ZZaTvT ^ ГК boath8 raVanf water’ “g

Our Neiw York namesake was still Falls Methodist church 4n the way of ; for the transportation of pulp wood
more Jubilant a year or two ago when a Christmas festival and childrens' whlch can be delivered there in great' GONE то пхгатга
Mr. E. A. Macdonald started a daily ЄГ a^“ment’ at whlch both old and ^antlUes at prices varying from $2 a North Conwav N w

г”,г°1іггл ’w“°' "• p~sa ^ t-‘Ть. tOTlea not try to 3U|P- Davld Benton occupied the chair. Ind summer between Fredericton and St. expre3sed on a11 sides by the unwel- 
press this annexation Pa<per. The a lengthy programme was carried out John- as well as by two datiy trains ™ ,neWS °* the Rev- Wm. Greer's 
people suppressed it by neither buying whlch consisted of solos, readings and and schooners load at the former nlacé ST « ot ® °fU to the Church ot 
it or advertising in its columns. No- P®®!ta“onf: ите1У choruses were ^‘b cargoes of lumber for American he wtn te^e 'Tv Which place
body paid any attention, tn th» S*ns by the Mlsses Gkorgie and Mag- ports- The river water at Fredericton ІеаУе ear^ ltt the ^T-

.. У. . tto to the paper gie Armstrong, the Misses Maggie and ls 80 Pure that it is used altogether » МГ5' ,Greer w111 be much missed, 
except the unfortunate printers, who, Juliet Bloom and Messrs. Charlie Вш f<V drinking purposes. S th ""'У im their own church, but in
after Its brief life was over, tried in tln- Bloom Jordan and Samuel Linton. The Grand Làke coal beds are thirty І at.lar8re- where for several
vain to get pay for their work. As to !‘leas1ing solos were by Miss : ™и,еа from Fredericton in a direct line. 1 L move^n+,TL.b!tn pro™,nent J?
the risks and penalties h J°sselyn and Miss Robinson. Read- It is a good steam coal and is deliver- 1 ^ f»r_the good of the
union wtih L r ^ occasioned by l„ga were given by Miss Alice Arm- ed in that city for $3 p!r chaldron of ïvT' 2**** U be hard to fill 

“_ ‘h Great Britain, does the strong and Miss Juliet Jordan. Re- : 3-000 pounds. A railway is now being і ^ whlle we wlsh them
New York Sun happen x to find in its citations by Totomie, Janet Harris and surveyed,1 which, when completed will 1 ^)d'apeed , andi every happiness In
Canadian exchanges any sign of Davle Arthurs, and by Nellie and Bell bring these mines into direct com- 1 Гл „!ЄІ“тЄ’ We,M sure ^ cm
wavering allegiance because of them? Maud Bertha and Willie , munication with Fredericton, which ХТГЇм"№ПІ81Ь№
Those Who tihtnt ,К», ҐЛ , Arthurs, Mary and Ernest Grey and wil! reduce the price of this fuel ' on, т>~У І, V® behlndh nk that, Canadian1 loy- Lizzie Arthurs. Fruit and confection- Schooners can be loaded with lime- ™ ®*7‘ Mr' Greer was for lèverai
alty is of the kind which ceases when ery were liberally distributed among і stone from the cliffs which are to be ГТ°‘°Г of WeatfleM. New Bruns-
in encounters risks or Involves penal-' tht>8e Present, and the happy event seen just above the harbor of St. John ! Гпа hv îld, very faithful work,
ties, have much to learn about Canada ' was brought to a close by singing God Some of this is so pure as to run 98 h beloved by hls P60»16-
A story Of our history mi«rht я/ B® Wlth Tou TU1 We Medt Again. Per cent of carbonate lime. There is

_ г ^ „ —--------------- —------ thus wood, coal and limefetone all of
something to overcome this ignorance TRADE OF FREDERICTON. which can be brought by water to

to reveal the fact,that Canadians (Gki^n ' Fredericton,and then there is the pure і tee_ „ T T v -
never firmer in their devotion to і The ° _ л „ river water which is exceedingly well ‘.д f»rdan' John Jordan

Jra._ л , ... t T The of goods exported from adapted for the manufacture vif nuin and CbarIes D-з Trueman. They will
erland than when) the «іе poni of Blredertcton during Decern- Should the important changes whlcS flve per oent* -commission on

erland m<)st needU their devotiop, I ber, 1896, was $19,388, and tor the oor- are pénding in the chemical*industry ^ each Ieft . to
The people of Venezuela are preparing reapondlng month huit year $6,245. The in connection with the electrolytic me- f T “ Tm' Mv Jordan' hls sons,
to fight Great Britain without regard principal articles of export were shin- і thod of decomposition of common salt 1”.^™ anddohn, Jordan, hlls neph-
to‘ arbitrai i„„. „_л , , ®8B у 8les, hemlock, bark and cotton waste. 1 be successful then the Grand Falls ÎWS’ 3260 to 4la nleoe, Магу B. Jor-
nreeidient andl ®°mmIssions- Foi# the quarter ending Dec. 31Ж, 1895, with Its vast undeveloped powers, will and $200 to his niece, Julia Crump,
president of that interesting country the value of exports were $63,218. form a most important aid to the to b® dlvlded between, Agnes,
has turned loose a number of persons The У®111® of eroods entered, tor cun- manufacture of chemical pulp on the i’f?™ Mffd Annite Jordan, three
who had been convicted of treason 3u™ptton at the Port of Fredericton Upper Saint John. nephew' 1)80161 J°r-
and other fthmniw mvü. durInK December, 1895, was $16,435, and, ---------------------------- - 5®“- ^d *200 another nephew,

her chronic offences. They are the duty collected was $1,704.56. In DUNTBAVEN'8 SECRETARY Thos. P. Jordan. Alfred Lawton and
month» . , . expected to leave their own govern- December, 1894, the value was $6 664 ! ------ : Edward Bawton,
montlrn be found standing up to vote ment alone and attack the common: a„d the duty $1,782.42.

■ “® government on the Manitoba enemy. President Cleveland mav soon №г the quarter ending December 31,
4UeSUOn' Sandotdh,tori0k after “a №Га3’ °r: S' «МИЛ X $t6h'e64LXond!

abandon his view of the Monroe doc- ing quarter last year the value 
trine.

mem-
comrm

SABBATH SCHOOL ASSOCIATION 
The executive of the New Brunswick 

Sabbath School association met Thurs
day in the parlor of the Y. M. C. A. 

*T. S. Simms, the president, occupied 
the chair, and there were also present 
Rev. A. Lucas, the field secretary; 
Rev. G. O. Gates, Rev. T. Marshall,’ 
E. R. Mac hum, J. Willard Smith. W. 
J. Parke and W. C. Whittaker.

Fz SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing, to the considerable number of 
complaints as to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contain money remitted to 
this office, we have to request our sub
scribers and agents when sending 
money- to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to ppy their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE SUN.

Whenever

Is no Montreal
who is better equipped for the 
work of

The Raglan Bear*1"0 loo8e 804 the

robbery' b” «**•
It seems s thrashing

rugged

the CQllectorshlp than 
he. It Is harder to find a flrat- 
dlass newspaper man1 like Mr. White, 

.than to get good collectors, But this 
is a case Where the official has the 
larger rewaTd. Mr. White, though not 
yet fortysflve, has prdbalhly seen a 
quarter of a century of service on the 
press and may jye pardoned for 'de- ' 
sluing a more comfortable position. 
He will have the hearty good wishes 
of the whole newspaper fmtemity, 
and especially of those who have 
been with him In the press gallery.

now and then will After
the routine business, the report of the 
field secretary was rerad. Mir. Lucas 
dhowed that since the provincial 
vçntion he had travelled 1,951 miles 
and held 65 meetings in the counties of 
York, Ohartotfte, Westmorland, Albert 
and Queens. The report also dealt 
with some normal work and the home 
department. There was an interesting 
discussion on the ways and means to 
be employed by the finance committee 
and this Important matter was pretty 
thoroughly threshed out,

never help to tame 
That brute, and bo he’s out upon the

* game.
The Lion did hie beet to give Mrncose

the hig'h hopes some er-
To crawl back to hie den again—all efforts • were no uie.

He h№o<5>ri,^edyloMm-he’8 PI“ied
BUtbif “ eln* ““У 811 recoil onme own oead.

Chorus:
We d®°'t want to fight, but, by jingo,
We've®-

con
i'1

serve as a

possible,
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

If we

ml

Kingston CEpngs Oo.) Champion 
Lodge, No. 65, has elected the follow^ 
tng officers: Randolph Waddell, W 
M.; Murray Waddell, D. M.; S. Jen
kins, R. S.; H. Saunders, F. 8.; J. GH- 
Mbrand, T.; Ale». Waddell, D. of C.; 
R Waddell, Oon.; W. Lamb, L.; j 
Me Alary, F. of C.

Kings Own, No. 33, has elected offl- 
as follows: W. A. Pitt, W. M - 

Howard dark, D. M.; W. H. Logan,’ 
R. S.; W. S. Saunders, T.; G. A. Saun
ders, C.; A. M. Saunders, L.; Audrey 
Kirkpatrick, D. of C.; O. W. Saunders, 
F. of C.; Riobt. Chamberlain, T. The 
new hall in tts finishing is a credit to 
James T. CJogian, who did the work.

THE WEEKLY SUN

Is the most vigorous paper in the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—$100 a year 
in advance.

-The™5£Wlsm,-8h8U ”0* have Constantl- L. O. A.

IT IS/NOT significant.

The New York Sun finds the estab
lishment in the dominion of a journal 
favorable .to Canadian independence

and те-

ADVERTISING' RATES.

$1.00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY.
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

an event of great signlflca 
marks:

ye,
cere

THE WEEKLY SUN.
gov-

ST. JOHN, N. R, JAJNUARY 8, 1896. as far Mr.

THE LAUREATE.

In selecting Alfred Austin to suc
ceed Tennyson as Poet Laureate, the 
Queen and her advisors have not been 
influenced by current popular opin
ion.

I
The new laureate Is not the 

greatest or the best known of half a 
dozen poets whose names have been

pre-
Under the circumstances the 

liberal conservative members who do 
not approve of strong remedial legis
lation WHI not feel that party dtoclp. 
fine requires much of them 
behalf. Mr. Laurier and hls followers 
vrtB lioesibly have9 it in- their power 
to defeat the government oft the re
medial bill. They will, however, not 
be allowed to do it by an amendment 
or side-stroke of any sort. No liberal 
conservative member will be found 
disposed to help Mr. Laurier escape 
from the responsibility of a direct 
vote. We

mentioned in connection with this 
honor. No doubt Swinburne would be 
accepted as most eminent of living 
British poets in this interregnum be
tween the great dead and the great 

-that are to be. The two Morrises, Aus
ten. Dobson, and William Watson, are 
among the poets who have -been men
tioned in connection with the honor, 
which is otaly an honor because such 
as Tennyson and Wordsworth have 
accepted it. Mr. Watson's general recog
nition came to him lately and sudden
ly with his poem on the death of 
Tennyson. A volume or two of hls had 
previously appeared, and the Tenny
son and Wordsworth . poems in 1892 
gave him in hls early prime a place 
among the masters, though the writer 
of The Sun’s review of Steadman's 
Anthology considers that Francis „
Thompson shows more promise than v^nment and the party behind it 
Watson. The treasury has recognized ®Ш ЬаТ6 tbe P°wer to dispose of the 
the merits of William Watson 0 the sectarian questions in such
extent of awarding him Tennyson’s ^ j™ the P®01*® 088 on<* more be 
pension without his laurels. The brousîlt face to face with the import- 
laureateship might have gone the same ®,П‘ 4UeâUone 01 РоИоУ and admtastra- 
way has his mental balance been as 14 wouM Ле of folly
sure as hls poetic faculty. 11 tbe whole tmde and Industrial policy

When Tennyson beçame poet laur- °' їЬе-сошйгУ should be staked 
e»te he had just published "In Me- QUe6ltton concerning whltih there Is not 
morlam,” and at forty was easily the n0W and never ^as an issue between 
first poet of his day. Wordsworth re- Palltil®e" We looKjtor a contest on :he 
ceived the honor almost at the end of ®a™® toaue tbat vros in question flve 
a long and fruitful life. Austin is past years ag°l and we look tor a more

conupiete liberal conservative victory 
than that of 1891. And perhaps When 
the history of this 
written it win be found that 
the elements contributing to the result 
was the lesson taught the party by the 
electors —of Centre Mk>ntreal and 
Jacques Cartier.

THE F. G. JORDAN ESTATE. 
The estate of Francis G. Jordan was 

disposed of by trust deed. The trusta this and
are

.

are of the opinion that the 
leader of the opposition will before two

1
eons of hls late

Says the Bari's Charges Have Been nleoè, Sally A. Lawton,, receive $200. 
Amply Sustained by the Affidavits. The interest of $4,000 is to be paid to
NUw York, Dèc! 31. Although

$62,500, and the duty $10,370.80. For”" Ї

b r^poj^r^ % s: SStS? F®° foil
duty $36,707.69. For the year enine ! steamer Havel. He win reach London Home for Aged Females; $250 to the 
December 31, 1894, the valu J was $296* 1 hre^thf^rt depa/> Protestant Orphan Asylum and hal-
071, and the duty $32 830 47 “f® °f the Prtvate seorflWy Іет-ves be- ance to the other aforesaid legatees

____________ ______ hind of the original party who came after giving the son, James, two shares
THE LUMBER OPERATORS V' 5,®^ preaent ““ ohargee against of net proceeds. Should James Jor-

Defentier only J. R. Artowith, Lord dan survive Mary Shea the interest
Dunraven’s lawyer, who wlH, it is of $4,000 she received to go to him for
thought, go home by the White Star life. In case of the death of both the
line steamer Teutonic. | $4,000 is to be divided among the '

Hamilton told one of the officers of newphews and nieces living in like 
the last named vessel who went to proportions as other legacies to go to 
Hoboken to see him off that the news- them. In case of death of any- lega- 
Papers had been sadly misguided in tees the share %o be divided among 
their reports of the investigation at , the survivors.
the Neiw York Yacht Club House. This і All buildings to be insured. The 
officer says that Hamilton remarked: ! trustees to erect a suitable enclosure 

“Instead of Lord Dunraven’s Charges 00 the lot where deceased’s parents 
falling through, as the papers allege, are buried as well as his own lot. 
he showed by affidavits that the lead • Mary Shea is to have whatever are 
pipe whloh during the measurement j tides of household! furniture she 
showed above water, was immersed wishes, 
whàn the Earl looked for it next morn- 
tag. One yarn ls to the effect that 
the crew all gathering on one aide of „ „
Defender, that they might take a took T- Pajrlee <* FlorenceviUe,
at Lord Dunraven the next morning °?rletp? county, died on Saturday mor- 
careamed the boat on thM dde ^o thS ÏS» Dea 28th- ln the 67th year of 
tile pipe disappeared below the water's ’ hto,asr®> at tbe rectory, Westfield. He 
surface. I do ПО» ЬяЖвіго • and Mrs. Parlee had come but threemen saw the Earl the ТЬ® weeks before to spend the winter with

is rs?irfгЗг5 atestt
і taught school at Woodstock and then 
at Jackson town after which he went 
into business at Florenceville, where 
he made his 
For a

:
\

There is no reason to doubt that the

Mr. Laurier has been telling his 
French friends in Montreal that when 
he gets into power, he and hls friend 
Mr| Greenway will make things all 
right for our compatriots. Mr. Laur
ier has talked it all over lately with 
Mr. Sifton of Manitoba. Mr. Gre.en-1 

і way and Mr. Sifton are. not saying 
much ln theft- own province about their 
understanding with Mr. Laurier.

A gentleman who has Just returned 
from a trip up the Toblque says the 
lumber operations there this winter 
will be more extensive than ever be
fore. The principal operators are Fred 
H. Hale, R. A. Bstey and James Mc
Nair. Mr. McNair pays frequent viti- 

explanation lts to Me camps, driving a fine pair of 
sorels. He is very popular with the 
people up that way. Mr. Hale has re
cently visited hls comps and every
body seemed pleased to see htm. Jud- 
son Hale is looking afRr the genial 
fex-M. P.’s operations Mr. Bstey has 
also made a tour of inspection recent
ly. These three gentlemen make their 
headquarters at Allan Perley’s, Ando
ver. Mr. Perley, this gentleman says, 
ls one of the best hotel men In the 
country. He now owns Richard R„ 
the weM known pacer, which Daniel 
Mott, the representative of (the Mas- 
ale Harris bo. has driven the last two 

recent elections. L’Electeur says that years. By the way, it may not be out
Of place to State that Mr. Mott report- 
ed, while at Andover, that collections 
were good on this side of the line, while 
on the other ft was next to impossible 

after this last kick from Jacques Car- to get a cent out of the farmers. This 
tier, is abouj^ to abdicate.’” “Is of course due to the fact that the

Aroostook farmers got very poor pri
ces for their potatoes this

on a

Ш That Is a queer
given of the shooting of 
ish subject in New Orleans. It ls 
claimed that the community is not 
chargeable with the Injury because 
the perpetrators did not mean to hurt

a Brlt-three-score, and has probably done as 
good work as may be expected of him. 
Now that he is crowned the great pub
lic which has had little acquaintance 
with Mr. Austin, -will know him better. 
A journalist, war correspondent, critic, 
biographer, novelist, and political 
writer, he has nevertheless turned!

large. quantity . , ot 
poetry, most of which may be 
found In the St. John public library 
ta the six volume edition recently pub
lished by McMillans.
It .would be a Utile difficult to find the 
laureate’s works ->n sale ln the book
stores, but the demand win now be 
better.

The world does not know very milch 
about IflSrd Salisbury’s taste in poetry, 
It knows him as a. great master of 
prose writing, and as on Authority in 
some fields of natural science, as well 
as ta the art of statesmanship, it is 
uncertain how far the choice of the 
premier may have been Influenced by 
the fact, that Mr. Austin, like himself, 
has been a regular contributor of po
litical articles to the Quarterly, and 
that on certain trying occasions the 
poet's pen has been used on behalf of 
the conservative party. If Lord Rose
bery bad made the appointment, 
no better choice would pro
bably have been made. It might have 
been William Morris, the socialist, or 
Swinburne, thé dangerous; or Lewis 
Morris, the eminently respectable bard ! 
recently knighted ; or Dobson, of the 
society verse; or even Andrew Lang; 
since the finest ballad1 writer of all— 
Rudyard Kipling—is' not to be thought 
of in court circles, and even the states
men of Greater Britain 
got as far as knowing 
Heritors.

year comes to be 
one of

the man. The mob were only amusing 
itself killing negroes and the British 
ship was so unfortunate as to be ln 
range. So nobody was to blame.

DEATH OF HUGH T. PARLEE.

out THE LATE HOWARD JACK, C. E.

Very few men were better known 
in this province than Mr,

Jack, whose death was 
few days ago. He knew the province 
and its resource’s as a student knows a 
book, and he was always ready to give 
the pulbUc any information required 
of him. Outside of hls special field 
of knowledge he was a man of wide 
and varied reading. He was an Inter
esting man to meet a 
had a large circle of flrijnds and 
respondents abroad as wen as at home. 
Mr. Jack’s knowledge of the natural 
wealth of the province, coupled with 
the circumstance that he was naturally 
of a sanguine temperament, gave him 
great faith ln the future of New Bruns
wick, and especially of the northern 
belt, whloh is yet almost unknown to 
others. What one man could do to 
make known and to assist in the de
velopment of the resources of the pro
vince Mr. Jack did, and many thriving 
industries
thing to his efforts.

a
Mr. Laurier's own Quebec organ has 

been heard from on the result of theEdward
announced' aWe fancy that It “ ls not surprised to re

ceive despatches informing 
that tlje old Oranglste, Bowell,

IN FIGHTING TRIM.

England’s Latest War Ship Which 
Has Been Two Years Building.

boundary trouble between . year.The
French Guiana and Brazil Is becom
ing acute- A daring adventurer from, 1

DECLINE Ж COAL SHIPMENTS. permanent residence, 
number of years he was worship-

fightf Ma*nMcent ls aflo8t ln foH P!aee. During hte°utoti^J°^ewas^a 
ngntlng trim, according to the Lon- zealous militiamen, holding at the 
don News of Dec. 9.—She has passed time of the disbanding of toe reserves 
through several stages of trial of her the commission of captain Hls re- 
engines and her armament, and has mains were interred- in St Peter's 
come through them without discovery church yard, Westfield, the service 
of a flaw. The great fact about the being conducted by the Rev W В 
ship of which the dockyard is excus- Armstrong of Welsford. He leaves to 
ably proud, and upon which the na- mourn their loss his widow and one 
tion may reflect with satisfaction, ls son. 
that the colossal work of building and 
arming her has been accomplished 
within the space of two years, a record 
heretofore unbeaten. The Magnificent 
is one of nine ships Ц1А down by Earl 
Sjjehcer when he was in the admiralty, 
an unrivalled fleet far advanced . to
ward completion when the liberal min
istry went out. The battleships are 
each within a trifle of 16,000 tohs mea
surement, have over 1200-horse power, 
and cost, In round figures, £1,000,000 
apiece.

Iknow, and 
cor- ' (Sydney Advocate.)

Brazil has taken up hie quarters with
a bond of men in the disputed terri- tot of March, which is the commencement
tory, and is making things „deodaedly тоггеІрОп^^іад®0^ іаЙГ’оииМ^ом? 
undamCoptable for the1 French plon- wk*ch leaves a decrease this season of 168,196
eera who were there before him. France «95. дМ- 'decreaee^
will probably put an end to these dep- мив îâ’æs 95шт>
redations, and then wtoat about the Gowite " 2в’,743 ш',450 92 708D

International “ ..447,176 222,073 225 0941Monroe doctrine? ■■ Reserve " .. 82Д43 210,808 m,6«D
yfetorta . ;; •• 78,984 120,901 40.917DLoul*>urg .. 87,719 .... . . 37,7191
,Incra*?gr^g’a8: decrease, 418,008; net de- crease, • 153Д96а.
At the International pier In 1895, the coal 

was shipped into 154 cargo steamers, 98 wall- 
concern of the United abates, Great tag vessels, and 58 bunker boats, mating atotal of 303 vessels. “

. .
President Cleveland has appointed a 

very good boundary commission, and 
if the affair to be derided ware any

■t

1THE PROOF 
OF THE PUDDINGBritain would welcome tkelr appear

ance on the scene. In ithrir personal 
capacity these gentlemen will enjoy 
the highest consideration of toe Brlt-

now existing owe some-ii. -

Children Çry for
Pitcher’s Caetorla.

u
The Sun was wrong in doubting toe 

invasion of the Transvaal.
is ln the eating. The public has 
hod over a quarter of a century’s 
testing of our work, and ns cases 
of Indigestion have been reported. 
Pretty good test, Isn’t It?

Send for a copy of our new cata- 
' togue, giving REVISED TERMS, 

and showing what we have done.
dud Q3Q

Oddfellows' Hall.
StoJota

But we
have toe-authoriity of Mr. Ohamiberlaln 
for saying that it should not have 
taken place. If the Insurrectionists do 
not succeed, Great Britain, may be 
liable for damages. If they «wfobHgh 
fpee government the English will be 
forglVen.

I ish government. (As commissioners 
Land Salisbury wlM deprive himself of 
the pleasure of their acquaintance.

V
» There ls one thing to toe credit of 
the devil—he never at any time d$a
business In hls wife’s name.—Atchison __ иEEEhave not,, yet. 

the colonialI

R KBKR * SON.
CoOega

È: і
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PR0V1

Moncton’s Po 
the Pa

Some Facts Ab 
■'Idents of 

Queens

General News fro 
New Bi

ALBI
-V: Hopewell Hill, Г 

Gtovang died on Sj 
at Ohemlcal roadj 
her age. She wai 
late Dalton Hi6h< 
known of Shepodj 
a sister of James 
Bishop of this j 
Bishop of Dorcht 
vester Wtoeelook 
leaves a husband 
daughter—John, « 
H. Govang, resldj 
Clark, who is livil 
Mrs. Allen Fales 
The funeral took 
and was largely a^ 

Alt the last regulj 
Pleasant lodge, 1 
place, the follow 
adopted:

“Whereas, TtieJ 
toe pirovince of N 
asked to appoint 
commission to in^ 
cSade against Ms 

. McLaughlin of В 
and whereas said 
vestigated the dha 
no ground for re« 
missal of said nj 

“Therefore resJ 
Pleasant lodge, L 
НШ, Albert Co., d 
that these magisd 
their fearless ms 
to enforce and oj 
ada Tempera nce J 

“And further reJ 
they wiM oontinuJ 
liquor traffic by 
the said act, and 
people will give 1 
support, financial! 
wdll as their an 
who have back ti 
age enough to hoi 
of aH alleged vio 
Temperance Act.

Elgin, Jan. l.-J 
Dairymen’s assocl 
nual meeting on 

! 30th ult., and el 
officers and direct 
president; Robert 
sldent; Geo. M. H 
treasurer; Robert 
H. Colpitis, Edgj 
Geo. E. Stiles, a 
Btarrett and J. 
tors; W. A. Cold 
pitta delegates tJ 
tion. ... j 

James Haywarl 
most respected 
suddenly on SundJ 

At the last meet 
Falls, I. O. F., th 
ected for the ensj 
W. P. Starratt; 1 
Kenzie; chap., Re 
R. S„ S. C. Goggj 
dard; tie as., ChasJ 
Geldart; J. W., M| 
A. Klllam; J. B„ 
R. A, Smith; C. a 
M. D.; represents 

. W. W. P. Starrat 
Last evening an 

broke out in the 
Pharez O’Brlenl, 
guished before mu 

Hopewell Cape, 
of the late Rev. 
Turtle Creek, whJ 
was largely atted 
well, pastor o| 
church, conducts 
circumstance suj 
of Mr. Fillmore 
Saturday, 28th i| 
man went to a v 
from hie resided 
wood. Staying d 
wife thought wi 
accompanied by 
lady went to til 
was supposed td 
But neither seeid 
sound of his ad 
dispatched for 1 
the search. Hod 
rived, Mrs. Filina 
oovery of the 
husband in a red 
a log of wood. 
Fillmore had aj 
and it is thoug 
death is a rest 
Rev. Mr. Filhnd 
of years been J 
respected clergj 
denomination. В 
Ransome of Hod 

Hopewell HillJ 
concert and vara 
given last nighJ 
den Rule Divisj 
Refreshments wl 
realized.

The schooner 8 
for sea with a d 
York. There hal 
pody bay so fad 

Herman B. U 
have returned j 
trip and will 1 
at Hopewell Caj

CHAH

4

St. Andrews, 1 
forenoon Peter 
speeded reslden 
town from the 
pitdhed headHom 
on Humes’ hill, 
on the head ti 
to be made to l 
together.

John Carroll, 
roll, after a p 
consumption, dl 
dence on Frida;

Grand Manai 
amination of tij 
at Grand Hart*

x lm$t-

m

Arthur Covet 
Jessie and HU 
from St. John < 

George Da 
Somerville, Ma 

-with Mr. and 1

m

a*
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■who resided with, her parents,, and 
,only arrived in time to ’witness' her 
aether die; Ouxt. ^Steevee at otifr time 
buMt a vessel and ran her as owner 
and commander between St. Ji 
Nova Scotian ports for about thirteen 
years, and la weE known In ;
He was a Free Mason and a 
member of the Methodist ohurdih. and 
had many warm friends. «- r ■

Apobaqul, Jan. 1,—The Apobaqul 
Rifle club met todlay on the Indian 
serve range. The following.'wife 
score:

9
Ц1 -’V

Bay du.-Vln) has been six years a 
Sister of Charity. She ta-ight the wrlt- 
ing claqs In the convent schools. Al
though she has been Ш a long time 
with consumption she attended to her 
duties up to the very last. She was 
much Beloved by the pupils of the 
convent schools, with whom she was 
a favorite.

Newcastle, N. B., Dec. 81.—Rev. Ж 
and Mias Alike® sail on the 16th for 
Scotland. Mr. Altken has. been grant- 
ted six months’ holidays by the Mlra- 
mlcfhl presbytery.

J. MoKane end R. A_/ Law lor/ went 
to the Bartlb<%ue plains on Friday 
night to Shoot caribou. They were ac
companied by Connell, the hunter. 
Mr. McKane returned this morning. 
On Saturday night they got two cari
bou. Mr. Lawlor stays on tjie plains 
for a day or two longer. Mr. McKane 
will Join his tomorrow evening. 

f Chatham, N. B„ Jan. 2,—The Salva- 
uon army jubilee and goose supper In 
Temperance hall yesterday was well 
attended and' proved to be an interest
ing and profitable entertainment.

The funeral of Mrs. Catherin Dona- 
hoe yesterday afternoon was well at
tended. Undertaker McDonald 
In charge. The pall bearers were : 
Michael Keoughan, Peter Trainer, 
Wm. Copping, John ^leiger, Robert 
Gordon and Michael Dee. The inter
ment was In the R. C. cemetery. Mrs. 
Donahoe, one of Chatham’s old resi
dents, died on December 30th, at the 
Age of 78 years.

PROVINCIAL father and mother, Who are living 
there.

W. Dell McLaughlin left for Yar
mouth on the 29th. He-will be absent 
some weeks, travelling Dor a boot and 
shoe manufacturer. . , - ,

Robert Woreter of Grand Harbor is 
quite Й1. Dr. Lawson is In attend
ance.—Oapt. Warren Cheney came back 
from the hospital on the 26th.

The Free Baptists and Episcopalians 
had Christmas trees on Christmas eve 
and there was a large attendance of 
the children to receive the .jdndly 
greetings of the Chistmae season in the
shape of gifts from "Good 8t Nick.” I ™w. Seoorfl, 2—3 1 «
W. Standish Corson, who was acting i*0» 3~T2~^4 .
the part of Santa Claus at the hall, | j; н. ТГОваГб-Ї^ЇИ:-. і I і Ж A'; I ! I
got somevtoat ", burned by his long, W. A Jones, 2—3—t—o.........I.’.!.”.’
flowing bedTrd catching Are from a ê®1*, 8ГГг~Т4~Гг• ;
candle on the tree, and in putHhg It J. H." Manchester, o—2—2^8. 
out he singed his hair and burned his О. B. Campbell, 2—0—A—2..'. 
hands considerably. 5л.8- „

Good line Ashing was reported oft Wnn7 (5й, пй"'""'
South Head. On the 213t Inst a boat 
at Seal Cove took two hundred fine 
flsh and two fine halibut. Whales are 
reported plentiful afld good signs of 
herrings.

St. George, Dec. 31.—Hon. A. H. Gll- 
mor, M. P., and Mrs. Gilmor left for 
Ottawa on the 29 th.

Both the Episcopal and : Baptist 
SalbbeAh schools gathered around well 
stocked Christmas trees on Christmas 
eve.,

Most of the granite works have clo
sed for a few weeks. "

Rev. A. H. Lavers is now comfort
ably settled in the Baptist parsonage, 
which has been put In good shape for 
him and his family. /

John Deware & Son’s new steam 
grist mill is doing" a great business.
In addition to their local "grists.” 
the firm Import large cargoes of corn 

1 from the United States, which they 
manufacture into meal, selling large
ly to the trade.

The passenger andl freight rates 
Imposed by the Shore Line have re
sulted in the transportation by steam
er of large supplies of goods. There 
is talk of putting on a regular steam
er next summer. The people of St.
George feel that they have just reas
on to complain, inasmuch as no re
turn tickets are issued' to- and from 
their town. The rate of a single tick
et from Carleton to St. George Is Just 
'the same as from Carleton to St. Ste
phen, and no return.

St. Stephen, Jlan. 1,—Miss Grace Wil
son Is to have charge of the school j . . . , „ _
taught toy Miss Ltngley of FairvlHe ^lls^ already offered twenty-
white the latter is enjoying a rest of flvne «wufiand dollars each and- a dtl- 
eix months. zen hae PrOTn,lsled to give the land for

Aft the meeting of the town council : <**• j^he report- given by F.
earn de, the expert who was here, last 
summer, is a most favorable one. * The ' 
surrounding country is full of pulp 
wood, the water supply is abundant 
and coal can be landed here-at a very 
low rate by water from- Ptotou.

The .funeral of the late Amelia Tay- 
! lor took placet his afternoon from the 
residence of D.. Percy, the remains be
ing placed in the Church of England 
cemetery. Rev. William Hamilton of 
Kingston conducted the services at the , 
bouse and the grave.

Ricblbucto, Dec. 30.—Robert, second' 
son of Councillor Fred Peters of the! 
south side, died on Friday after a{ 
short illness of > pneumonia, aged fif
teen years. The remains were : inter- 

_ red yesterday afternoon in the Metho
dist cemetery, the Rev. J. B. Allen 
conducting the services. The funeral 
procession contained nearly forty car- : 
riages and a large number of citizens 
joined it Hear the cemetery.

The smelt shipments exceeded those 
of last year up to date. Sixteen car
loads have been sent away and a large 
quantity is still on hand.

Bass River, Dec. 28.—The entertain
ment and apron fair held in the Orange 
hail Christmas eve netted 360, which 
goes to St. Mark’s Presbyterian 
church.

St Marie’s church held its yearly 
meeting Dec. 26th. Most satisfactory 
reports were received from the session, 
managers, etc.
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Hopewell Hffl, Dec. SO.—Mrs. William 
Goviang died on Saturday at her' home 
at Chemical road, in the 74th, year of 
her age. She was a daughter of the 
late Dalton He hop, on'e of the beat 
known of Shepody’e early settlers, and 
a sister of James, Edward and Silas 
Bishop of tots plaoe, Ca.pt. Alfred 
Bishop of Dorcheeter, and Mrs. Syl
vester Wheelook of Chicago. She 
leaves a husband, four sons and one 
daugtiter-^John, William M. and Chas. 
H. Govang, residents of tote county; 
Clark, who Is living in the States, and 
Mrs. Allen Fales of Chemical road. 
The funeral took place this afternoon 
and was largely attended.

Alt the tost regular meqettng of Mount 
Pleasant lodge, I. O. G. T., of this 
place, the following resolution was 
adopted:

“Whereas, The local government of 
toe province of New Brunswick were 
asked to appoint and did appoint a 
commission to investigate the charges 
made against Magistrates Piers "and 
McLaughlin of Hampton, Kings Co., 
and whereas said commission have in
vestigated the Chargee and- have found 
no ground for recommending the dis
missal of said magistrates;

“Therefore resolved, That Mount 
Pleasant lodge, L O. G. T., of Hopewell 
Hffl, Albert Co., approve of the course 
that these magistrates have taken in 
their fearless manner, of attempting 
to enforce and of enforcing the Can
ada Temperance Act in Kings county;

“And further resolved, That we hope 
they wffl continue to fight against the 
liquor traffic by fearlessly enforcing 
the said act, and that all temperance 
people will give this act their hearty 
support, financially and otherwise, as 
well as their support to magistrates 
who have back bone and moral cour
age enough to hold a court for the trial 
of all alleged violators of the Canada 
Temperance Act

Elgin, Jan. 1.—The Farmers and 
Dairymen’s association held their an
nual meeting on the evening ôï V. the 
30th pit., and elected the following 
officers and direcUrs: Wm. A Colpitts, 
president; Robert A. Smith, vice-pre
sident; Geo. M. Killam, secretary and 
treasurer; Robert H. ' Goggin, Warren 
H. OoipittB, Edgar L. Colpitts and 
Geo. E. Stiles, directors; W. W. P. 
Starrett and J. W. Robinson, audi
tors; W. A. Colpitts and E. L. Col
pitts, delegatee to provincial essocia-

James Hayward, - one of ÎGoshen’s 
most respected citizens, died quite 
suddenly on Sunday.

At the last meeting of Court Gordon 
Falls, I. O. F., the following were el
ected for the ensuing year: C. R., W. 
W. P. Starratt ; V. C. R„ W.'J. Mc
Kenzie; chap., Rev. H. H. Saunders; 
R. S., S. C. Goggin; F. S„ DeB. God
dard; tress., Chas. Beck; S. W., J. M. 
Gel dart; J. W„ M. Downing; S. B„ J. 
A. Killam; J. B„ Joe, Goggin; C. D„ 
R. A, Smith; C. phys., B. F. Sleeves, 
M. D.; representatives to high court,

. W. W. P. Starratt and G. M. Killam.
Last evening about nine o’clock Are 

broke out in toe house occupied by 
Phiarez O’Brien tout it was extin
guished before much damage was done.

Hopewell Cape, Dec. 31.—The funeral 
of the late Rev. John S. Fillmore of 
Turtle Creek, which took place today, 
was largely attended. Rev. I. B. Col
well, і pastor of Hopewell Baptist 
church, conducted the services. The 
circumstance surrounding toe death 
of Mr. Fillmore are very sad: On 
Saturday, 28th just., the rev. gentle
man went -to a wood a short distance 
from hte residence to cut some file- 
wood. Staying away longer than his 
wife thought was well for him, she, 
accompanied by her little son and a 
lady went to toe place Mr. Fillmore 
was supposed to have gone to work. 
But neither seeing him or hearing the 
sound of his axe, the little boy was 
dispatched for neighbors to help In 
the search. However, before they ar
rived, Mrs. Fillmore made the sad dis
covery of the lifeless body of her 
husband in a reclining position against 
a log of wood. Some months ago Mr. 
Fillmore had a stroke of paralysis, 
and It Is thought, that hte sudden 
death to a result of that affliction. 
Rev. Mr. Fillmore has for a number 
of years been a faithful and highly 
respected clergyman of the Baptist 
denomination. His widow was a Miss 
Ransome of Hopewell Cape.

Hopewell Hill, Jan. L—A successful 
concert and variety entertainment was 
given last night at the Hill by Gol
den Rule Division, No. 6L S. of T. 
Refreshments were served and $21.80 
realized.

The schooner Susie Prescott Is ready 
for sea with a cargo of laths for New 
York. There has been' no toe in She- 
pody bay so far this season.

Herman B. Coooan and his bride 
have returned from their honeymoon 
trip and will reside for the winter 
at Hopewell Cape.

'f CHARLOTTE CO.
St. Andrews, Déc. ЗО;—Last Saturday 

forenoon Peter Carroll, an old an re
spected resident, while returning to 
town from the R. C. cemetery, was 
pitdhed'bca'dtong out of a sltovan wagon 
on Humes’ h«l. He was so badly out 
on the head that seven Stitches had 
to be made to draw the Wounded flesh 
together.

John СаггоМ, eldest eon of Belter Car- 
roll, after a protracted Illness from 
consumption, died at hte father’s resi
dence on Friday evening.

Grand Manan,- Dee. 27.—School ex
amination of the advanced department 
at Grand Harbor was held on the 20th 
Inst. ,

Arthur Covert and tide Steftero, also 
Jessie and EUa Ingalls, came home 
from St. John on toe 18th tart.

George Daggett and family went to 
SomervtMe, Mass., to spend Christinas 
with Mr.- and Mrs,-Simeon Daggett, his

:

■> ||I
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Edw. Second won the first prize, 
which was a handsome pipe stand. 
Geo. Ellison, A. E Pearson and J. H. 
Wiles tied for second, which Was an1 
umbrella stand. The вооге: Gëo. Bill- 
son, 6, 4; A E. Pearson, 6, 3; J. H. 
Wiles, 8. fr

Thus giving Mr. Elllspn ' second 
prize. In- the shooting off on the tigs 
excitement ran high. The wind was 
too strong to make good shooting.

Tonight at the residence of the 
bride’s father, J. H. Wannamabe.' Mlse 
Hattie was united in marriage to Wilt 
mot Aebett of Sussex. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. D. Long of 
Norton. A large number of relatives 
and friends were present. The bride 
was the recipient of many present^ 
and the community wish her many; 
happy new years. The boys were out 
en masse.

The oyster and' bean supper in thé 
new public hall last evening 
success considering the state of the 
roads. The sum of $43 was realized.

to
і

:

was
Wickham, Jlan. 1,—"This, one of toe ed three days. On Monday night Bn~ 

oldeSt parishes of Queens Co., Mes rn sign Deébrisay, formerly of Char- 
toe east side of the St. John river, lotte town, was dedicated for- army 
commencing aft the Kings 60. bo un- work In Bermuda. She will be aocom- 
dury, and following that line until tty panled by Capt. Johnson of Charlotte— 
strikes the Old poet read from Halifax town andl Lieut. Forsyth of Dart

mouth, the party sailing from Halifax, 
tomorrow;. Last night there- was a 
"putotilc auction este of children.”' 
This afternoon there was a “dedica
tion of children,” andl this evening a 
"musical festival snap shot,” 
churches, old memories, etc. The of
ficers in attendance were: Brigadier 
and Mrs. Scott and their attendants,. 
Adjutant and: Mrs. Gage and Captain- 
Edwards; Adjutant McGiMvary, En
signs Mktthew* Galt, Aikenhead, 
DeSbrteay, Bradley, Mrs. Bradley, Tit- 
ley, Andrews, Coombs, McDonald. El
lery, Creighton, Moee and daptain 
Frizzell.

John Wallacei, collector of custom» 
at Hillsboro, filed tote morning, aged 
about 70, after a brief Illness of ery
sipelas in the head. He leaves three 
sons and four daughters. The sons 
are J. W., George and John. The 
daughters are Joanna, who lives at 
home, Mrs. Jordan Sleeves and Mrs: 
Archie Sleeves of Hillsboro, Mrs. Geo- 
Gross of Annapolis, N. S„ and Mm 
Dr. Ruddock of St. Martins.

Dorchester, Jan. 1,—The law firm of 
Teed, HerwSon & Harrington, with 
offices here and at Mbnotom, has been 
dissolved by mutual consent. Each 
member of teh old firm will practice 
on his own account hereafter. M. G. 
Teed wtH practice here ait the same 
office, as heretofore 

Moncton, PtJam: 2,—The report of 
toe I. C. R. Employes’ Relief and In
surance association for December 
Shows that no death occurred. There 
is one case of total disability, John 
Brodie, carpenter, Halifax, insured for 
$600. The assessment for all purposes 
Is 80 centls in claee A, 60 cents in class 
B, and 60 cents in class C. Number In
sured' 3,561.

The police qourt records show that 
the number of arrests in 1896 was . 
greater than in either of the four pre
vious yearn. Including 67 for protec
tion, toe total is 311 ae compared with 
293 in 1894, 236 In 1893 and 217 In 1892. 
There were 116 drunks In 1896, ete tem
pered with 131 In the previous year,
126 in 1893 and 112 h* 1892. The police 
court fines andl costs were $436.26, 
which is about toe average of toe 
past four yeans. Scott act collections 
amounted to $1,400, as compared! with 
$1,560 In the previous year, $2,400 in 
1893, and $1,260 if 1892.

There Is 00* a sign of ice in the 
river here, andl it will require a week 
of average winter weather to dose it., 
The last vessel, the Walter Sumner, 
a&iled on Saturday last with a cargo 
for Bermuda. W. H. S. Sumner of 
the firm of Sumner & Co., goes to Ber
muda on a business <trip.

The Moncton cottoii factory to work
ing overtime, to make up for the time 
lost by the recent accident to the ma
chinery. Evidently there Is no slack
ness In the cotton trade.

;

to Fredericton, which It follows to the 
WeShademoak lake, thence along the 

The annual W. C. T. U. gospel tem- lake shore and St. John river to the
place of beginning: It Is a good farm
ing part of the province, and' the resi
dents are all falriy well off. When 
Wickham Was first settled It Included 

A Johnston and Cambridge, bruit fifty 
years ago, or more, Johnston was set 
off, and later on Cambridge Was erect
ed into a separate parish. Wickham 
was settled by Loyalists, who landed 
ait at. John May 18th, 1783. Their 
names were Worden, Carpenter, Van, 
wart, Golding, Bely es., McDonald, Ge- 
now, Case, Shaw, dark. Smith, Ap
pleby, and later, Wbataon and Day. 
But two of the second generation are 
now living—Rev. T. W. Carpenter and 
Garret Va/nwart.
erybody In the place calls him "Un- 
die”) to a smart man considering hte 
86 years. He works every day, reads 
the newspapers diligently and а Шве 
deafness to his only Infirmity. Mrs. 
Blizard, who to 2n her 94th year, and 
Mrs. Joseph Mott, who to very near 
90, are residents of the parish, but 
they were both born in Gage town.

Religiously, xthe people are largely 
Baptists. There are serve® Free Bap
tist and two dose Oomipunlon Baptist 
churches in toe parish.
Perry, who preaches to five of the 
F. B. churches, although 74 years of 
age, Is as smart as If he were but 60. 
He preaches three times every Sun
day and attends to all toe parochial 
work 4>f his extensive charge.

The day school examination prior to 
the Christmas holidays was highly 
credit table to the scholars and to 
Beverley Robertson," the efficient teach
er, who has been re-engaged for next, 
term. Rlev. Mr. Perry, who was pres
ent, in response to a cam, addressed 
the aeaririMy» speaking In, high terms 
of the teacher and taking occasion to 
place himself once more on record as 
an advocate of equal rights for wo
man.

Hampstead, Dec. 30,—Court Wood- 
vflle, Nto. 1,842, I. O. F., on Saturday 
evening elected the following officers: 
Fred. C. Stults, C. D. H. C. B.; James 
I. Pay te, C. R.; Geo. R. Carle, V. C. 
R.; -3Y. J. Chieyne, R. S.; W. J. Nick
erson, F. S.; Joseph' Gardiner, Treae. ; 
L. S. Thompson, Chap.; James L. Hast
ings, S. W.; Robert Scott, J. W.; Stan
ley Goading, S. B.; T. C Hastings, J. 
B.; M. H. MacDonald, physician; T.iC. 
Hastings, representative to high court.

Miss Maud Jones died yesterday 
after a lingering illness of consump
tion. She leaves /в, mother, one brother 
and one stotter to mourn their loss. She 
was much respected by all and will be 
much missed In her home. .

Rev. Geo. W. Foster baptized fro 
converts on Sabbath morning and 
joined them to the church/ that even-

peranсe meeting held in Temperance 
У, was largely attended. 
.* occupied by S. McLoon, 

addresses were delivered by W. B. 
boggle and D. P. MacLauchlan. 
deeper interest than ever in toe tem
perance work of the W. C. T. U. was 
manifested throughout the meeting.

James Urquhart, Patrick Anderson, 
John Walsh and Angus Ramsay, the 
boys charged with stealing old iron 
from the Mulrhead warehouse, were 
acquitted. Those of them who had 
pleaded guilty when arrested were al
lowed to change their plea to “not 
guilty.” Mr. Twnedie defended them.

While James Searl, the popular liv
ery stable keeper, was absent from 
town an New Year’s eve, some of his 
friends placéd in the . office of his 
stable a new wire spring couch and 
mattress as a New Year's gift. At 
this time last year, under similar cir
cumstances, Mr. Searl returned home 
to find a new coal stove In place of 
the old one in his offlee.

Uhrlstmas seemed to knock the bot
tom out of our local sports. New 
Year’s day was as quiet about town 
as Sunday. The stores were all closed 
and everyone had a - holiday.1 The 
river was the scene of great sport Six 
Ice boats were out on the ice. There 
was almost a gale blowing and the 
boats almost flew. On the front street 
the noise from their rudders cutting 
on the Ice resembled that of a saw 
mill. Sudh a time for ide-boating on 
the Miramichi as the last week afford
ed is not within the memory of many 
of our Inhabitants. Up and down 
river as far as you can see is clear 
ice, with here and there a bush or 
'picket to mark where the fishermen 
Fad been at work. Bart Wyse has the. 
champion flyer on the river. She 
seems to go as fast as the wind, and 
comes at>out—just as quickly. Bart 
handles her well.

The employes in Hon. J, B. Snow
ball’s Chatham stabllshment were 
presented with turkeys for Christmas.

The employes of Hon. J. B. Snow
ball’s store here presented W. B.Snow- 
ball with an address and gold-headed 
cane on New Year’s eve. S. McLoon 
presented the cane and P. H. Benson 
read the address, which was as fol
lows:

hall rece 
Tjm chair 
and

with'

was a

I
KENT CO.

Riohlbuicto, Dec. 28.—The erection of 
a puilp mill here, which has bee® un
der consideration for several months, 
is receiving some practical alttenfton 
tos week. A public meeting was held 
In the Masonic building yesterday af
ternoon. Henry O’Leary was .elected 
chairman and W. D. Carter secretary. 
The meeting decided to organize a 
company and have opened a stock list 
for tihaft purpose. Two. outside oapi-

Mr. Vanw&nt Cev-

held on Monday evening a report was 
presented of the year’s business, show
ing a balance on hand of about $8,000, 
with all bills paid. The town has pro
cured about everything that can pos
sibly be required for the proper con
duct of ItB affairs, and. the electors are 
hoping for a reduction in taxation in 
1896.

A new year’s ball ait the Windsor 
hotel last evening was enjoyed by 
about one hundred persons.

Rev. John

. І!

CARLETON OO.
Wtoods(ock, Dec. 30.—The event of 

the season, in a socley way, was the 
bak given by Woodstock lodgd ot Ffee 
Masons. Invitations were sent out to 
the number Of many hundred, 
bail was given in Graham’s hail last 
Friday night, and was attended by 
probably three hundred persons. The 
first part of toe evening was given 
over to an enltertai 
and musical chan

■

і
:

ct of a literary 
: David Mer

ritt. presided. A very witty and suit
able address was given by Rev. О. T. 
Phillips, chaplain of the lodge. Music 
wise furnished by Robinson's orchestra 
from Houston. Vocal music was given 
by Mrs. Ernest Holyoke, Mrs. Alfred 
Bremer anti Miss Maude Henderson; 
a recitation by Mtos Hudson and a 
reading by Chas. McLean. The guests 
were received by Mesdames ASUson, 
Connell, J. T. A. Dlhbtee, Donald Mun- 
ro, John McLaughlin and J. N. Win
slow. A most enjoyable time was 
spent by all present, and the Masons 
are receiving congratulations on all 
sides on the satisfactory manner In 
which It passed off.

Florence-ville, Jp.n. 1,—Howard Esftey, 
a young man of this place, had one of 
his feet badly crushed' in a hay press. 
It is feared amputation will follow.

Our produce buyers are kept busy 
all the time now, buying and shipping, 
but If snow comes, it wiB vastly Im
prove the quantity. The principal 
buyers are Henry McCain, A. C. Smith 
& Co. and James Miolsaac. The fol
lowing prices are paid: Oats, 26c.; hay, 
$8 to $9; potatoes, 60c. a barrel; beef, 
3 l-2c. to 4c. ; pork, 6c. On the American 
side potatoes erne only 36c. a barret 
There to still a large amount of hay 
and oats in the country.

W. B. Snowball:
Dear Sir—The counting room staff of 

the business of Hon. J. B. Snowball, 
who are brought into almost daily 
association with you, beg your acept- 
ance of toe accompanying New Year’s 
gift as a token of our appreciation of 
the uniformly courteous treatment we 
have ever received from you In your 
capacity as manager,and’ of the friend
ly and considerate disposition you 
have always displayed towards us.

In wishing you a happy New Year 
we venture to express the hope that 
whatever changes may be In, store for 
us, we shall always have the same rea
son as in the past " to entertain for 
each other our present sentiments of 
mutual respect and friendly esteem.

Mr. Snowball, Who was very much 
surprised, rdade an appropriate and 
appreciative reply.

Another fancy dinner was served at 
the county alms house. Wm. Wyse 
Was among the1 visitors present.

There was midnight services In St. 
Luke’s New Year’s eve. 1 A large con
gregation were in attendance.

I

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
Chatham, N. 3., Dec. 30— At toe 

last meeting of Miramichi lodge, No. 
18, F. & A. M., the loffowing officers 
were installed: Alex. Robinson, W. M.; 
Robt. Murray, Jr., I. P. M.; F. O. Pet- 
terson, S. W.; Finlay R. Anderson, J. 
W.; Hugh Marquis, Areas. ; John Foth- 
erlngham (P. M.), sec.; J. S. Benson 
(P. M.), S. D.; Wm. T. Harris, J. D.; 
Robert Murray, Jr., <P. M.), D. of C.; 
W. R. Gowell, S. S.; J. J. Benson, J. 
S.; Wm. Johnston, I. G.; James Ander-, 
son, tyler.

Mrs. Catherine Bassett, relict of the 
late John Bassett, died at her resi
dence, King street, on Saturday, aged 
81 years.

A sad drowning Occident occurred 
Sunday afternoon at McCarthy's Cove, 
opposite the Lyon's homestead. Susan , 
Knowles, her brother Howard’ and 
Miss Glidden were coming up the riv
er on skates, and went through the 
ice. Some boys who were skating on 
the river the previous day got-In at 
the same place: but got out safely. 
The hole the boys made had frozen 
over with a thin coating of Ice, and 
this unfortunate party did not notice 
the danger until they were in it. How
ard Knowles managed to escape going 
in at first, but in trying to rescue his 
companions fell in with them. Susan 
Knowles went to the bottom shortly 
after breaking through and her com
panions managed to get out. She was 
16 years of age. Her father, John 
Know lea, has resided ten or twelve 
Увага in Chatham, but formerly bet 
longed to Bathurst. The deepest 
sympathy Is expressed for the bereav-. 
ed family. The remains were recov
ered this afternoon, about fifteen feet 
from the scene of the accident.

Chatham, Dec.31.—S. H. Harrison and 
John Lindsay of Woodstock were in 
Chatham on Saturday.

At the last regular meeting qï Nor
thumberland division. No. 37, 8. of T., 
the following officers were elected : D. 
P. MftoLachlan, W. P.; Robt. Malther, 
W. A.; W. J. D. Lobban, F. S.; James 
Firth, T.; E. S, McNaugbt, A. R. S.; 
W. S. Loggie, Chap.; Eari Lobban, C.; 
Kerr, Loggie, A. C.; Robt. Ward, I. 
S.; M. Frost, O. S. 't

The remaihs of the late Rev. Stotei 
St- Augustine were interred In the 
Hotel Dieu cemetery on Monday fore
noon. The sisters’ chapel was draped 
for the occasion; and at; 9 o’clock 
Bishop Rogers, assisted by Fathers 
Joyner and McAulay, celebrated high 
mass, which was followed by the us
ually Impressive burial services from 
the Roman ritual. Rev. Sister St. 
Augustine (formerly Miss Bessie Car- 
roll, daughter of Thomas Carroll of

tag. ;
SUNBURY OO. PLENTY OF POTATOES. 1

Maugerville, Dec. 30,—A few of Rev. It is estimated that there are now 
A Freeman’s many friends met at the 20,000 bushels of first class marketable 
Baptist parsonage on Christmas night • potatoes within a few miles of An- 
and presented him with a purse and dover station Victoria Co. Here is a 
goods to toe amount of 326. John T.
Miles made the presentation oh be
half of the donors and the rev. gentle
man mode, a fitting reply. Dr. Philip 
Cox was present and made a few re- lin 
marks.

Threshing for the season has been 
completed. McLean Bros, toreashetf 
9,000 bushels of grain with their ma
chine, and Foster & Peppers about 7,- 
000, a total of 16,000 bushels, a larger 
production that that of any previous 
season. X

good chance for some enterprising 
man to buy and' ship these potatoes 
to the West Indies or elsewhere, pos
sibly to England, by the winter port 

es, although as yet no demand has 
been created In toe latter market for 
provincial tubers.
United States or Canadian market of
fers any outlet at present, and stocks 
are heavy all round and prices low.

But neither the

V

It was a Portland, Maine, janitor 
who said there were no microbes in 
the school building: beep-use he’d kept 
a sharp watch and hadn't seen a mi
crobe for" two years.

There to trouble in. a Lowell ohuAh 
because the pastor's Wife to too good- 
looking. Now everybody will want to 
move to Lowell and join toe church.
^The sew man—I’m going shopping today,

The new women—All right. Here’s car 
tore. You men certainly have a queer Idea 
of pleasure.

In a Connecticut town a man and 
Ms wife are trying the experiment of 
“Heaven- bn earth.” 
spoken to each other but .once to six
teen yeans, and then they had a fight.

KINGS o<\
Apohaqut, Dec. 28.—On Thursday 

evening the Salvation Army of Sussex 
held services in fire new public ball. 
They expect to be here fortnightly 
during the winter.

On Friday morning the remains of 
W. A. Carson of Moncton, formerly 
of Oareonville, at the head of Mill- 
stream, arrived at ApbbOqui, and were 
taken to Carsonvtite. A number of 
Orangemen of Moncton and Sussex ac
companied the body.

On Friday evening a very pleasant 
drive Whist party was held at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. MoCready. 
Among those present were several 
guests from Sussex and Penobsquis. 
Mrs? D. Pearson captured the princi
pal prize.

Havelock, Dec. 28.—Christmas passed 
off very quietly here. There was ne 
service in ару of the churchee. The 
Sunday school gave a concert on 
Christinas eve. The recitations by Miss 
Mamie Keith and Stella Thorne were 
very much appreciated, 
concert a Christn>as tree was uncover
ed and the children loaded their pres
ents. I '

The gypsy concert in aid 6f toe hall 
fund took place on Thursday evening 
and was a financial success. Miss Rice 
as the Egyptian sorceress was a per
fect character.

Sussex,
of Amherst, of 
was. made In my notes today ns 
lying dangerously 111 at the residence 
of Mrs. W. H. Wallace, his daughter, 
here, died at one o’clock this morn
ing.. The deceased' was born in Albert 
county 67 years ago, and leaves behind 
him a sorrowing, wife and1 three daugh
ters, one Mrs. Redpath, living with her 
husband In Merrlmac, Mater Mrs, W. 
H. Wallace, Sussex, and Miss Julia,

QUEENS OO.
'White’s Cove, Dec. 27.1—The semi

annual examination of the school in 
this district taught by. Herbert Belyea 
of McDonald’s Point 
day last. The pupils acquitted • them
selves in a creditable manner. A targe 
number of well pleased visitors were 
present. Mr. Bely ente services have 
been retained for toe ensuing term. 
The school children gave a concert In 
the hpll on Tuesday evening. A 
Christinas tree well laden with pre
sents was the attraction: '

Douglas Kennedy, who has spent toe 
last three years In Houlton, Me., ar
rived pome on Tuesday evening with 
his bride. Miss Annie Molaekey, with 
has spent toe last few years at WU- 
lard, Me,, returned home on Satur
day to spend the winter.

Bert us McLean Is sick with measles. 
The families of W. A. Ferrie and Wm. 
Gunter are also prostrated with the 
same disease.

Warren Motaslcey recently shot a 
moose while on a trip up the Canaan 
river.. 1

John' Durost, while chopping 
wood recently, cut an ugly gash 
one of his feet with an exe. William 
Durost; who had two of hte fingers 
badly .cut while working with a cir
cular sàw in C. & J. Robinson's saw 
mill at the Narrows, is able to go to 
work again.

Service was held In St, John’s 
church on. Christmas afternoon. Rev. 
A. J. A. Golimer preached an appro
priate sermon.

WESTMORLAND CO.
Moncton, Jan. 1.—A tremendous gale 

saw the old year out and the new 
yeat in, continuing all of today with 
scarcely abated violence. A plate 
glass window to C. J. Butcher & Co.’s 
premises was blown In, a large new 
chimney on Judge wiells’ residence 
was toppled over, crashing Into the 
verandah, and a large tree on Stead
man street, that bas 
blasts of half 'a century, went down. 
Fences Vfere blown down and the 
aggregate damage will be considerable. 
A green Christmas has been followed 
by a green New Year. The interven
ing week was very soft, with heavy 
rains and vegetation on the lawns re
ceived quite a start. The country 
roads have been almost impassable 
and toe result has been a very slight 
country trade and corresponding dull- 

tWn. The merchants gener
ally report poor holiday trade.

Information has been received here 
of the death of Rev; J. E. Fillmore, 
which ocurred at Turtle Creek, Albert 
county, a few days ago. Deceased had 
not been engaged in active clerical 
work for several years; and suffered 
from a partial stroke of paralyses 
about three years ago, rendering ar
ticulation Indistinct. Since that time 
be has been. Hying on a farm owned 
by Mm at Turtle Creek. On Saturday 
last he went to the woods to work, 
and not returning at a reasonable 
hour, і 
hte de
had been working. He had probably 
had a second stroke of paralysis. De
ceased has accumulated considerable 
property.

The Salvation Army council of war 
came to a close tonight, having laet-

took place on Fri-

withstood the

They haven’t
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For Sore Throat, Swelled Ton' 
sils. The greatest modem 
household remedy for all 
pains and swellings. t At all 
dealers.

■ch was made for trim, and 
body was found where he \

(“A Subscriber,” writing- from W&t- 
borough, D60. 28th, neglected to send 

Щя пвййе in confidence; hence the non- 
pmSllcaitlon of his letter.)
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r plain the business folly; remember 
a clear profit of $3 for every day*ii ww* 
«: write at once. Address,
--------- B0XQ6. WIBÉMI,

H SCHOOL ASSOCIATION, 
cutlve of the New Brunswick 
ЗеЬооІ association met Thurs- 
іе parlor of the Y. M. C. A. 
runs, toe president, occupied 
, and there were also present 
Lucas, toe field secretary; 
O. Gates, Rev. T. Marshall, 
ichum, J. Willard SmitilyW. 
and W. C. wad tinker. After 
ie business, the report of the 
etary was read. Mr. Lucas 
hat since toe provincial con
ic bad travelled 1,961 miles 
66 meetings in the counties et 
arliotite, Westmort&nd, Albert 
ms. The report also dealt 
s normal work and the home 
lit- There was an interesting 
1 on the ways and means to 
■ed by the finance committee 
Important matter was pretty 
r threshed out.

fv3B

idsijj

n (I{3nga Oo.) Champion 
). 66, has elected toe follow- 
re: Randolph Waddell, W. ' 
6-У Waddell, D. M.; S. Jeo- 
.; «. Saunders, F. 8.; J. Gll- 
'.; Alex. Waddell, D. of C.; 
dl, Con.; W. Lamb, L.; J. 
F. of C.
wn, No. 33, has elected offl- 
filows: W. A. Putt, W. M.; 
Яагк, D. M.; W. H. Logan,
1S. Saunders, T.; G. A. Saun- 
A- M. Saunders, L.; Audrey 
k, D. of C.; O. W. Saunders, 
Robt. Chamberlain, T. The 
n Its finishing is a credit to 
Grogan, who did the work.

L. O. A.

pNE TO OMAHA.
I Conway, N. H., correspon
ds to the Sun: “Great regret . 
pd( on all sides by the unwel- 
Ь of the Rev. Wm. Greer’s 
p of a call to the Church of 
p, Omaha, for which place 
pe early In the year. Mr. 
[Greer wffl be much missed,
|n their own church, but in 
lat large, where for several 
Г have been prominent In 
|ents for the good of the 
pally it wffl be hard to fill 
N* And while we wish them 

and every happiness la 
[home, we feel sure they can 
krmer or sincerer friendsr than 
Г leave behind.”
L Mr. Greer was for Several 
tw of Westfield, New Bruos- 
re he did very faithful work, 
buch beloved by his people.
I G. JORDAN ESTATE, 
ke of Francis G. Jordon was ’ 
F by trust deed. The trus- 
jfm. M. Jordan, John- Jordan 
[es D. Trueman. They will 
re per cent, commission on 
1 and $500 each is left to 
fc Wm. M. Jordan," hla sons; 
and John Jordan, hte neph- 
[to hie niece, Mary B. Jor- 
200 to his niece, Julia Crump.
[be divided between Agnes, 
hd Annie Jordan: three 
[ to his nephew, Daniel Jor- 
[$200 to another nephew, 
[ordan. Alfred Lawton and 
Lawton, sons of his late 
r A. Lawton,, receive $200. 
pt of $4,000 is to be paid to 
L the housekeeper of the 
tnd James Jordan is to re- 
ncome from the real estate.
W. of ten years the trustees 
[oee of the real estate and 
Iproceeds as follows: $260 to 
Aged Females; $260 to the 
Orphan Asylum and bal- 

^e other aforesaid legatees 
Г the son, James, two shares 
Weeds. Should James Jor- 
■e Mary Shea the Interest 
e received to go to him for 
»e of toe death of both the 
to be divided among the 
and nieces living in like 
as other legacies to go to 

;ase of death of any lega- 
tmre to be divided among

king» to be Insured. The 
erect a suitable enclosure 
where deceased’s parents 

is well as his own lot. 
a is to have whatever ar- 
household furniture she

V
DF HUGH T. PARLEE. ■ 
L Partee ctf FlonenceviUe, 
Irnty, died on Saturday mor- 
28th, in the 67th year of 
[the rectory, Westfield, He 
Гагіее had come but three 
re to spend the winter with 
toe Rev. Henry T. Parlee, 
bestfleld. Mr. Paitert will 
[red by many as school ln- 
Klngs county In the year 

k resigning the inspector
at to Carleton county. He 
[ol at Woodstock and then 
own, after which he went 
ss at Florencevllle, where 
Is permanent residence, 
er of years he was worship
ed the Orange lodge of that 
ng hte lifetime he was a 
ttiaman, holding at the 
disbanding of the 
slon of captain. His re- 
; interred to St. Peter's 

Westfield, the service 
icted by the Rev. W. B. 
jf Welsford. He leaves to 
■ loss his widow and one

reserves
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E PUDDING
eating. The publie has 

a quarter of a century's 
our work, and ns rasrs 

tion have been reported. 
&d test, isn’t it? 
r a copy of our new enta- 
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what we have done,
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Shipments from St. John to trailer “КПИТИ ftnn ”
Atlantic ports for the'peet is years: n ■“ -U-

Timber (tons.)
T1 sup. ft deals, etc. Birch. Plhe.

2,441 
1,734 

I 3,832 
8.883 
3,836
3.686 
4,313
1.687

: 1
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Е 6 V1896.
and the gush of blood that followed 
the withdrawal made me " suddenly 
faint. - , . sr .

“But I kept my eye on the Cossack. 
He began to movie hta handle and I 

j tightened my grip on my blade for a 
, last slash at him. Suddenly I discov

ered that be was making the sign of 
Recollections of John Harrison. Who Was In the croae acd was trying to say some-

: thing. The Mow from my sabre across 
his skull was fatal. I tried to help 
him, but he soon closed his eyes In 
death, and then everything began to 
grow dark to me. I heard Jhe tramp 
of horses abo^t me і and felt a horse 
step on my leg ae I closed my eyes lb 

yes- unconsciousness. When I opened them 
a few hours later a surgeon was look
ing tn my face and one of Miss Night
ingale’s nurses was bathing my head.

“Of the 676 who rode down the val
ley In the charge only 195 rode back. 
It Is a wonder that any of us got hack 
alive Since that memorable day I 
have read of more men dying who be
longed to the Light Brigade than ever 
belonged to It when It was In Its full 
strength. The most of the claimants 
were at Baloklava at the time, per
haps, but mighty few are alive today 
who actually rode up against those 
Russian guns with the Light Brigade.”

Mr. Harrison Is a we® preserved man 
for his age. He does not look to be 
over fifty-five years old. He freely 
admits, however, that his memory is 
growling poor, and .that only the fa
mous charge is fresh to his mind to
day. He says he never expects to for
ge* that. He will return to Delhi this 
week.

=THE LUMBER BUSINESS.
CLEVELAND COMMISSION.

volume of verse, The Season, A Satire 
appeared to 1861. A third revised edi
tion of The Season appeared in, 1869. 
His other poetical productions are- 
The Human Tragedy, a poem, 1862; re
published to an amended form, 1876

___ _ and again finally revised! in 1889; Thé
Two Republicans, Two Democrats Golden Age, a satire, mi; interludes

1872; Rome or Death, 1878; Madonna’é 
, Child, 1873; The Tower of Babel, a 
■ drama, 1874; Leszko the -Bastard a 
Tale of Polish Grief, 1877; Savonarola 
a tragedy, 1881; SoHtoqule* In Song, 
At the Gate of the Convent, Love’s 

! Widowhood and Other Poem* Prince
Washington, jan. l.—No commun!- Ly^ аИ lo

cation or suggestion of any kind re- ьіл ♦I!*™ 1881 aud 189°-
gardlng the Venezuelan dtepute has • Tear^Of IL18M- аГаХ- р^ 
oome to the United States from Great w 18^?’ An Al^et ® Proof,
Britain as to Lord Salisbury’s answer P^tr^OT 9180
to Secretary Olney, and the question tJL °1 Period, reprinted
stands entirely on the corre^ndence SdtonA Vind1" 

up to that time and the subsequent occastonedaction of congress. It Is know-how- Th® True
ever, that President Crespo has sent Byf°n ®Dl<fe. He hae
a direct message to the executive OT1^U5h £?r Standard news-
branch of the United-States. j p^fiLand.^ar *** Quarterly Review.

President Cleveland tonight an- ! JJ1® al“lnSa of the Oecumen-
nounced the "Venezuelan commission «enter! th єн* Ч1® Vatican, he repre
ss follows: David J. Brewer of Kan- ‘heftaadard of Rome, and he
sas; Richard H. Alvey of Maryland, c?rreeP°nd«nt of that
chief justice of the court of appeal of ,iea?4uarters of the
the District of Columbia; Andrew ^ Praaco-German
White of New York, F. R. Kouderf R.-ériJ bL, WTttlnea include
of New York, Daniel C. Gillman of 1878 : Torv Hor-
Maryland. I SSLÎT : a repty to Mr- GHadstme’s

The commission to regarded here 1 .J?* gland’s
! amon* those who had an opportunity of B^n' tJ^€r to the 15arl 
і to see the names after they were made mniéTif™ 4 W77- Messrs. Mac- 
| Public as a very satisfactory one. ™on a for PUbllca-

was not more —. .. T -------- whose opinions and conclusions will Wnri,. л, 64 edition of his Poetical
Interesting than thousands of others. W”Qld Ilmpose Duties to Protect the be received by the American public mel^ca th^Tm^1U^^'-"»en and w°-

Hls recollection of the charge of the British Farmer. with that confidence which the-4 tan- ■ e Tmes- 13tb edition.
Light Brigade was what interested f9tafrin^„hi,« ^ . fng, ®f the commission in the public і Сартлтм „„„------------------
the Tribune reporter most, and It was (Staffordshire Advertiser, Dec. 14.) | inspires. ; CAPTAIN HOXÇARD CAMPBELL
on the reporter’s request that Mr °” Wednesday evening about fifty Justice Brewer is a republican and Talks with —.
Harrison told his story of the episode of tbe tenants of Drayton Manor es- ab°ut 58 years Of age. tie Is a grad- r" Andrews Beacon
which Inspired Tennyson. Before he taltes were entertained to dinner by uate of Yale and has spent consider- ; on Port 11111 Other Matters, 
began his narrative he showed the re- Slr ïtobort Peel, Bart., at Drayton able'time In the practice of his pro- - ■ ,q. .
porter the special medal presented by Manor> ànd the tenants took the op- fess!on 111 Kansas, where he filled a 1 " arews Heaoon.)
Queen Victoria In recognition of gallant- 1 portunlty to present Sir Robert with number of judicial ofilees. In 1884, .he ; „V, “ow la the little town ?’’
ry. On one side Is a relief engraving ! an addrese of congratulation on his was appointed judge, and was ap- „ A~® interrogator was Capt. Howard
of the queen’s head, and on the other ! succession to his estates. In acknowl- Pointed associate justice of the au- ^amPtieU, commander of the Beaver
a double figure representing war It ' edglng the presentation, Sir Robert preme court in 1889 by Presldet tiarri- ® steamer Lake Ontario, and corn-

name, referred to the depression in agricul- °,f the fleet- The Beacon had
and on the edge Is Mr. Harrison’s ture- 1,1 Belgium the farmers were, he Richard H. Alvey to a democrat and ea.ln upon hlm lust as he was
name and Individual regimental num- =»!», subsidized by their government, | a man of marked legal ability. It was „Л g a?wn to breakfast in the lux-
ber, as registered by thfe enlisting offi- and they sent produce to England, the great reputation he gained as be- “Jt°“s ®alon °f the steamer, and after 
oer. He was No. 1A61. This number which came In without payment and lng a ludge which led President Cfeve- 4*e nrBt greetlngs were over, this 
will help to fix Mr. Harrison’s Identity undersold -the English farmers’ articles, land> ln the absence of political In- . “e. чиевМоп he 
If any skeptical person wishes to in- w’hHe the produce of the English far- ffuence on- Judge Alveys part, to 1
vestigate his statements. mers was resttifcted from entering Bel- wPPCiut him. to the positon of chief jus- | Ati • continued thç gallant captain,

“It has been so long since that oc- Eiurn by the enornjous duties placed Uce 01 the court of appeals. He is . without scarcely waiting to hear thé
tober afternoon,” said he, "and age is upon it. His grandfather had' been about 60 years <*f æe. f®pI.y to his question, "It’s a cruel fate
begtnnlg to tell on me so heavily, that convinced that every other country in Andrew White was bom In Homer, tbat keeps St. Andrews back. It is
I forgdt most things ln my life forty И1®' world would adopt free trade prin- ; , ?'• Nav- 17> 1837- He *as gradu- one °f the best natural harbors on the
years ago. The charge of the Light ' cipllee, and If he had lived he would ! ated from Yale ln 1863 and spent three coast, and Its geographical 'position
Brigade Is fresh ahd strong in my ! have be®*1 one of the first to -ealize ; years In Europe, part of the time as 18 Becond to none, yet It has failed to
memofy, however. Earl Cardigan wds the difficult poadtion In which farmers 1 « »hf °f the America-11 legation at B(”dre recognition.” 
to command. In his" command were were now placed. He (Sir Robert) was і Stl Реіег®ЬПГЄг. He returned home In ' Than the conversation drifted back
the Gray Battery Royal Artillery, not a flair trader, he was a free trader- 1866 and ,D the following year was ‘ t0 the agitation of a few years since
Yorke Scarlett ln command; 1st Royal but he would say that certain duties 1 elected president of history and Eng- when there seemed reasonable grounds 
Dragoons, Capt. Sinclair; 2nd Royal ought to be Imposed upon every dto- ^ mera-ture in the University of Ml- *° h°Pe that the port would be util- 
North British Dragoons, Scots Grays, duct brought lnito this country Which ohlgan- In 1862 he resigned because lzfd-
Captain Ramsey; 6th Enniskillen Dra- was produced under the patronage of ” 1U'health and returned to his for- [ 1 dld aU I could,” said he, “to bring
goons, and tbe 8th, 10th and 17th Light the government of the country from mer home ln Syracuse, where he was our steamers there, but the railway

,Q, Cavalry. All told there were 675 of us. Which It came. Many members of the elec,tea to the state senate. He was People did not assist us as we thought
995,291 Ybrke\ Scarlett was really the officer house of commons agreed with that re-elected ln 1864. In 1876 hie became they should. They acted as though

In actual charge.” statement, only they were afraid to flr8t President of Cornell University, , they did not want us to use the port.
TOTAT rro.xro , “Ah order came from Lord Raglan say so; and the sooner the government ГЧ,1?* poet he flu^1' unU1 lm- when j All that we asked them to do was to

Mtsvmsî ^^S"^T45NTIC 8шр- ! substantially as follows: ‘Lord Raglan j with its enormous surplus -of five c.r 51Ung health compelled him to retire. J Provide us a wharf that we could
4? B”. 189<’ QOMPAR- wishes the cavalry to advance and take six millions, realized that certain ?e Tf8 one °* the commissioners to ; mo0r our vessels to. If they would
ED WITH 1895. advantage of any opportunity to re- things dh-ould be done for the arripul- ?аП. В°т1пво In 1871. He was nresf- ' agree to do that we would make an

1894. 1895. «over the heights.’ These heights Lord tarai population the sonner theé dant the republican convention ln effort to get the business. But when.
would receive the’ thanks work ,8?fe,year’ He was Unlted States thew met us with a condition that to
tog classeff. tn - k minister to Germany from 1879 to Ґ881. the event of a wharf being built we

_1_______ __________ I” 1892 President Harrison appoint- should pledge ourselves to use It for
JOHN В GUNTER’S сану ed Mr- 'Wblte minister to Russia to flve years, whether we got business

K8 CASE- succeed Chas. Henry Smith. Mr. or not. why, we threw up the sponge.
The suit of John В Gunter Whlte haa Pn-bHehed volumes besides The Idea was too preposterous alto-

Ho*. A. F. Randolnh J "W Hnurden contrfburtln'g to periodicals. Amoig gether. Bo sanguine was I that some-
B. A. Everett ^CtokeHaw Ш m°at known works arerThe War- : thing would be done for St. Andrews
lock Coy, Judson Estabrooks ’and h" The New German, A at that time that I had arranged to
C. Creed Is tocomeTlD for triait thé Hl3t0ry 04 tbe Doctrine- of Comets, . leave my ship ln Boston and come 
York nisi prius wurt пГіГ and A Word Пш the Northwest. rdown with the engineer of the road to 
January: The case ^Ш огоЬаМІ bf Mr‘ 3Mte te a repubUcan to politics, i.look over the situation. But the con-
tried b^TelZ6JStSSSJ: 8 dem0crat ' <tttlon« ,mp^ by the railway put
or Landrv Tih^ T and 18 one o* the bee*, known men ln an end to that.”
wart’s but he will ь *S Jadge Va-n' New York. Mf. Court wee. one of the i “And how do you like St John

І? coun8el for the UTfitod states on the : “If St. John," rolled Capt Camp- 
w4tfc one of the defendlants MS В B€‘hr*£er <x^n’mds8Ûon- and ln that bell,/їв ever to become a great ship- 
Dixon із the attorney ^ Wof Л" <3арвЧ11у healaxle cme of <*• moet , p,ng P»rt for steamers, the labor union 
Pugslty the counsel tor X“№t apeeohea delivered to behalf of must -be crushed, otherwise it willaTj w Sdv L iL a c fhe American oonteutlon. , share the fate of Quebec. The harTor
Blair will look tte ^endtntis ? tbe ™штІ88Іоп’ і of G"ebec Is one of the finest in the
Interests.—Herald 9 C- ¥m«™’ to Pressent ct the , world, yet its wharves are rotting

Hopkins university. Is well known as ' away, simply because of the labor dif
an authority on International law. He Acuities. No "matter how much freight 
was a* one time.-president of the Uni- we may have for Quebec 
versity of California and was later stop there in going up the St Law- 
oaHed to take up the work of the or- rence. We continue on to Montreal 
ganlzatlon of the university of which and whatever cargo there is for Que- 
np is now the head. He Is the author bee la lightered down, 
of a life of President Monroe. Mr. “When one hires a- man to do his 
Gilman has never figured prominently work he has a right to say how that 
in politics. Alt.thx) Wlhte House It Is work should done, and when it 
stated that he has no politics, but-Ms should be done. But It’s not so with 
proclivities are understood bo be re--j the labor union. They give you the 
publican. The two great: parties, It men, they control their 
will be вееп, are equally represented 
on the conmUasdon, wttb the fifth mem
ber having no outspoken politics.

The appointments are made ln 
pllance with a resolution passed at 
the request of President Cleveland, 
and the work of the commissioners 
will be to examina 
dence with a view' 
true divisional line between Venezuela 
ond British Guiana. Their oohcln- 
sions win be reported to the president 
for his information la connection with 
any representations that may be made 
by this country to the British

andm-

?0W the Charge Was Made—A Sur
vivor Tells Hdw They Went 

to Death.

J. B. Snowball's Annual Wood 
Trade Circular.

:- 1880 215,485,000 16„035
.210,281,730 5,184
.601,413,717 7,676
.181,617.932 11,778
.164,829.825 14,006

18,769
138,934,382 7,354
118,460,6901 6,197
153,184,187 4,721

1889’ ................ 180,167,488 7,221
132,608,616 1,311
122,242,682 5,004
146,529,309 10,200
16*663,334 *294
153,473,076 6,016
126,449,707 8,374

President Announces the Names 

' -. of the Party.
1881
1882
1883 .
1884 .
1886 ................ 163,643,026Total Transatlantic Exports Showed 

a Falling Off This Year.
—Г

South American Business Better-Statistics 
of the Trade of the Two Provlnow.

: "the Charge at Balaklava1886
1887 and One Neutral.1888 467 Mr. and Mrs. Edward Keveny of No. 

4 317 M VanderbUt avenue, Bfpoklyn, says 
.... the N®w York Tribune of Sunday,
.... tertalned at^ their pleasant home 
•••J terday a man, who, forty-one years
чіл I a®°’ recelved unusual honors from pa- 

I trlotlc Londoners and a medal from 
Queen Victoria for distinguished brav
ery in the Crimean war.

Sup. ft. He was John Harrison of Delhi, Del- 
deals, etc. aware county, N. Y„ and he Is one of 
. 6,677,196 1 the few survivors of the Immortal Six 

,. 6,070,891 1 Hundred who rode In the charge of 
1.361,666 I the Light Brigade at Balaklava before 

,. 676,623 Sebastapol, on October 26, 1864. There
. 2,371,945 is,no questioning the Identity of Mr.
--------------- Harrison or the fact that he was ac-
17,167,119 tually ln Cardigan and Scarlett’s Com

mand when they charged the Russian 
guns.

At Delhi he followed his occupation 
of graining and decorating. He was 
bom ln the city of Chester, England, 
on January 1,-1827, and enlisted in the 
1st Royal Dragoons on April 10, 1864. 
He was discharged at his own request 

964,414 and came to this Country in 1868 in 
order to take part in the rebellion, 
enlisting to Company 1. 71st Regiment, 
New York, Captain Belknap. His ser
vice as a Union -soldier

1890 No iber Correspondence on Venezuela 
Question Yet Carried On.

: 1891 en-
1892
1893

The following is from J. B. Snow
ball’s annual circular on the prov
incial lumber trade:

Chatham, N. B., Dec. 31.—The year 
just ended has shown very Dttle Im
provement to shippers over 1894. 
few early sales to United States ports 
were made at fair prices, but later

1894
1896

FROM OTHER N. B. PORTS. 
Daffiousie.

л ■
;■/

A j3eo. Moffat & Co.,,, 
Price'Bros. & Oo...., 
Geo. Dutch .j 
Nat. McNair 
King Bros.

Dp,

sales were hard to make, and prices 
did not leave any margin of profit. 
The advance iiy price in tKe European 
markets came late to be of. any: benefit, 
as the extra rates of freight and fall " 
Insurance were not balanced by It. A 
much firmer feeling let however, evinc
ed at all spruce producing points» and 
stocks, whether new or old» are held 
at firmly advanced pritoea . -

The winter, so far, has been, the most 
unfavorable for the past twenty years 
—a cold, wet, disagreeable fall fol
lowed by an unusually dry summer, 
snow came without frost ln the ground, 
and low lands, which, have been the 

' Stay of operations for the pa»’ Cew 
years, are not accessible. whHe late 
extensive thaws and the disappearance, 
of snow, combine to make operations 
more difficult and expensive than for 
many years.

The export from Miramidht has been 
82 millions superficial feet, against 96 
millions ln 1894, which is five millions 
below the average of the past twelve 
years; that from St. John, 126 millions 
against 163 In 1894, or 19 millions less 
than the average of the past twelve 
years. The total shipment from the 
province of New Brunswick for the 
year was 291 militons superficial feet, 
against 326 millions superficial feet in 
1894. The reductions were from St, 
John, Mirami chi, RlchlbucBo and Sack- 
vffle.

ТЙів stock of merchantable

•J

Alteo 164 tons pine timber and 302,891 
ft. spoolwood.

CampbeMton.
W. M. MkHay ............ ................  7,347,920
W. M. McKay and J. McKin
ley.................... .................................

W. Richards and J. D. Sower-
108,677

by A*
8,410,911

SIR ROBERT PEELAtoo 604,000 fit. spoolwood.
Bathurst.

St. Lawrence Lumber Oo. ln 
Liquidation .. .................. 8.817,000
Also 20 tons torch and 6,288 birch 

squares.
Shedtac. f

Jos. L. Black 
W. M. McKay 
Geo. McKean 
E. J. Smith....
Obas. Taylor Sons & <^o

3,769,032
2,983,935
2,878,508

934,019
694,776

11,250,269
Qutporte of ' Moncton.

Alma Lumbering & S. B. Oo.... 3,167,000
Geo. McKean .................................... 3,756.372
C. & I. & G. D. Prescott...;.. 2,988,142
"VT. M. McKay.................................. 2,125,133
W. M. McKay .....................  4,055,264
Johin L. Peck........................... ...... 642,728
Geo. McKean .........   2.2958S8
J. Nelson Smith.............................  4,306.255

is engraved with the queen’s

was
sprung upon his vis-

spruce
deals wintering here is 6,030 St. Peters- 

" burg standards, against 3,600 stand
ards last- year, and 7,600 standards' in 
1893, the average for the past ten years 
being 8,580 St. Petersburg Standards.

South American business has slight
ly increased this year.

23,336,282
Also 434 tons' birch timber. 

RIcMbuoto.
J. & T. Jardine.............................. 3,270,677
Ed. Wlalker ...................... .............  1,149,533

and results 
were satisfactory. There are several 
orders already in the Market for next 
season’s shipment, and this business 
will be largely Increased ae soon as 
our shippers understand' It, and get 
over existing prejudices. The size of 
each cargo is from 360 to 450 stand
ards, a^d the stock must be fairly 
weather-seasoned.

The export to France Increased ln 
anticipation of the Import duty being 
redUced to that country. The mini
mum tariff on Canadian products only 
came into force on the 14th of October 
of this year, so that the traâe on this 
Bide has not bene fitted nwioh Ш it 
but a more extended business is look- 
ed for next season.
_ Operators in the province of 
Beotia, being exempt from

4.420,210
SackvlHe, Including Baie Verte. 

Geo. McKean .............................. з egg ogO
w t ^oney ............................гм
W. Malcolm McKay...................  i 934 502
M. Wood & sens............

9,083,501

Sup. ft. Sup. ft. 
deals, etc. deals, etc. 
• 95.605,185 82,457.575
.163,473.076 126,449,907 

8,817,000

Raglan lost to the Russians the day 
before, and he felt mighty sore over 
it. Theçe was something wrong ln the 
giving of the order, probably it was 
Intended for the general in command 
of all the cavalry.

“There wasn’t any time to Investi- 
4,420,210 1 gate, however, as the young ofllcer, 

9,806.100 11,250,269 Captain Nolan, who delivered the or-
; der, had his head blown off by a 

9,083,501 bursting shell just as he turned to 
j leave. Yorke Scarlett wasn’t the kind 

x j of a man to hesitate. He got us into 
Harvey, Alma 18,675,813 23,336,282 motion at once on our mile charge

--------------- ----- ,--------  under a double cross fire of round
........ 326,180,621 291,382,574 shot, grape and mlnie ballsv

The «w™..,’. , , .. і “ From the centre, extend! Canter!’
5,277 tons In 1894 and etui îtob®r Y®re j said Scarlett. He was pals-as a ghost- 

The trans-Atlan tie tons ln 189Б- ' as he said it, but he was dead game, 
the province of New _ shipments from j and we aU realized that we were going
pa!t ten ye^ Ze a8WlCk for the down the valley In a hurry.

ц У are were. ,1Дв дооц „д the Russians from the
heights siw that our slender column 

, was ln the act-.£f charging they open- 
■?I® ed on us from aU sides. Over and 

over again our Une was broken. Whole 
sections of the boys would be swept 
down by the shot and shell. The fur
ther we went the worse it got. A piece 
of shell or grape knocked off my hel
met, and had the queerest sensation of 

312 my life. I actually Imagined that my 
head had been blown off, as Nolan’s 
had been ten minutes before, just as 

SHIPMENTS FROM NOVA SCOTIA, we were starting. I felt for my head;
and found It all right, much to my re-

Miramlchl
St. John ................
Bathurst .......... .......
Dalhousle, Includ

ing Campbellton 20,451,756 25,568,030
Rlchibucto ............. 5,936,920
Shedlac ..................
SackvlUe, includ

ing Bale Verte.. 13,402,771 
Outports of Monc

ton — Hillsboro,

Nova
„ . . . crown land
от stumpage tax, find, more profit ln 
their business than do the producers 
from New Brunswick forests, and 
though the quality and! specifications 
of their exports are generally Inferior 
to ours, still their stock finds a ready 
market at a price, and they, for years, 
had been, forcing their production to
its untmoet limit.

Shipments from MLradnfoht (for 12 
years, from 1884 to 1895, inclusive 
were:

8,829,000

al-

Totals

Millions sup. feet.
1884 108
1885 -37
1886... 72
1887, 68z1888. 73 Millions 

sup. ft.1889 ,119 THAT “HAUNTED”" HALL.1890.............. 1886...... 88 we never1891 1887Ï.»
. A nuriber of citizens called 
Fredericton

78 ..2501892. 1888 at the
City hall last Saturday 

morning to make enq**Qes as to the 
cause of the unusual sounds

95 Ç77
3691893 1889831894 189096 ...293

...25318911896..... . or rap-
pings heard In the oflloe of Superin
tendent Burchlll. An elderly and very 
highly esteemed citizen is quite sure 
that he has the explanation. He says 
that many yearà ago, long before tbe 
building of toe 91a City ha®, an In
dian was killed and burled on the site 
of the present building, and that some 
years afterwards his spirit was heard 

nmke just such notées in the old 
tank house near by. He to sure that 
the Indian Is at his old tricks. The 
superintendent is not Inclined to ac
cept this as the explanation and' be
lieves that , if something were done to 
relieve the hall of the rats that take 
possession of the space between the 
walls and the plastering ln winter the 
racket would cease.—Gleaner.

82
1892The shippers from the port of 

amlchl In the season 1896, were:

Shippers.
J. B. Snowball ........
W. M. McKay ..........
D. & J. Ritehier ........
Ernest Hutchison ...
F. E. Neale 
Geo. Burchlll & eons

.325Mir- 1893 . 
1894 . 326

- 1896Sup. ft. 
deals, etc. 
-.26,727,735 
..28,049,169 
'..12,343,806 
.. 6,342,490 
.. 6,917,376 
.. 4,077,000

291
movements, 

and all that they expect you to do is 
to pay up and look pleasant. Just 
fancy, my ship had to lay Idle all 
Christmas day because the men would 

Then the wages are too 
high for the amount of work perform
ed- No port can thrive where such a 
condition of things exist as are found 
here, and St. John will find that out 
to her sorrow.”

The captain further stated that more 
prompt despatch could be obtained if 
the wharves were more convenient. 
There was too much shifting to be 
done.

В
1896I

Sup, ft. і lief,
,..deals, etc. I "My horse was nervous and hard to
.......... - 21,302,000 manage for the first time. Soon we
............  29,353,192 forced our way, cutting and) slashing
:. 445,664 as we went, up to where the powder
. .......... 2,087,833 flame from the muzzles of the cannons
.......... •/ 1,457,712 scorched us when shots were fired1.
....... 702,428 ' Then we set up a yell of triumph. At
............  42,701,549 last we were up to the guns. I seem-
............  3,683.000 ed to get new strength then," said the
............  7,293,181 old soldier, breathing hard and
............  297,834 straightening up hie sturdy frame. “I

—----------- ; think I could have cut a man’s head
dean off with my sabre then, I was 
so nerved up. І арШ a Russian gun
ner’s Skull open Just as he was going 
to yank Ms lanyard. I doubt It he 

7 ever knew what hit him. Then the 
87,280 125 Russians broke and ran, leaving their

* 82,959,589 battery in our possession. Some who
" 85,070,005 і couldn’t get away on account of their

’ 5,488 "wounds threw themselves under their
99,5^2,924 Sims and begged for mercy ln a lan- 

‘742 guage we could not understand.
“Retreat was sounded, and we began

Ports ............................
Outports of Amherst
Halifax ...........................
Hubbard’s Cove ........

00m-
not work !£

-

Ship Harbour і... 
Sheet Harbour \. 
St. Margaret’s Bay 
Farrsboro ....
Pletou .........................
Ltooomb ..................
Sherbrooke ..............

82,457,575 and collect evl- 
to determine theSpool Wood.

Clark, Skillings & Co. ......
Jas. Alton ................................

1895—DISTRIBUTION OF 
СШ SHIPMENTS.

.. 2,677.137 
... 619,093
ЩНАМІ-

Totals ..........Sup. ft. 
deals, etc. 
-.42,540,813 
..27,892,435 
.. 9,114,586 
- 1,078,379 
.. 1,126,616 
.. 704,746

.............. 109,324,393
Also 2,528 tone of birch timber.
The sMpments of deals from Nova 

Scotia to trans-Atlsmtic ports for the 
past ten years were:
1886 ................................

govern
ment In connection with the Venezuela 
boundary dispute.

MILITIA MATTERS.

МИЩа general orders of 28th Dec. 
state that In future field batteries will 
be numbered 1st, 2nd, etc.. Intend of 
No. 1, NO. 2, etc., as heretofore. Un
less there Is some further revision this 
will make the Woodstock battery the» 
10th, and that at Newcastle the 12th.

Battalions of Garrison Artillery will 
In future be designated "regiments.” 
By this change the St. John Artillery 
becomes “The New Brunswick Regi
ment.” This is practically a reversion 
to the designation which was in use 
upder the provincial organization from 
1838 to 1869, when the corps "Was known 
as the “N. B. Regiment of Artillery ” 
It to a change which will be warmly 
approved of, locally, as the term “bat
talion” has never found favor with 
the St John officers.

The Artillery service Is to be In .fu
ture designated as the “Canadian Ar
tillery.” Hitherto the permanent force 
has been known as the "Royal Cana
dian Artillery,” but It to not supposed 
that this title to to be changed. The 
new designation to probably Intended 
as a general one for ail outside of the 
ÿêrmanent corps.

Country. 
Preat Britain
Ireland .............
France ........
Spain .../ ...
Africa ..............
Australia .. .

In the event of St. John falling to 
meet your company’s expectations, 
what other port would fall back up- * 
on *”

“We should return to Boston.or else 
go to Halifax.”

In closing the conversation, Captain 
Campbell desired the Beacon to re
member him to all his St. Andrews 
friends, old and young.

THE POET LAUREATE.

Afred Austin, Poet, Critic and Jour
nalist.

Ф

1887
1888 ^7.

Alfred Austin, poet* critic and; jour
nalist, was horn at Headingley, near 
Leeds, May 30, 1835. His father was 
a merchant and magistrate of the 
borough of Leeds, and his mother was 
the sister of Joseph Locke, the em
inent civil engineer, and M. P. for 
the bourough of Honitcm, of which he 
*as lord of the manor. Both his 
parents being Romain Catholic, be 
was sent to Stonyburat college, and 
afterwads to St. Mary’s college, Os- 
cott. From Oeoott he took his degree 
at the University of London In 1853, 
and 1867 tie was called to the bar of 
the Inner Temple. But the publica
tion, though anonymously, of a poem 
called Randolph, at the age of eigh
teen showed' the beet of his disposi
tion, and it may be stated, on the 
authority of Mr. Austin himself, that 
he ostensibly embraced the study of 
the law only In deference to the wishes 
of his parents, and from his earliest 
years was imbued with the desire, :
and the determination to devote his London, Jan. 2.-Fredertck Harrison, 
¥® mal=ly to literature. The exprès, well known critic and reviewer,
rton of this resolve may be found In; a lecturing ln London last evening said 
novel written, and) published while he tout the Venezuelan crisis presented
WOnythAa^ïbr«f m. ratw a y®,ry reai ^nger, and would leave

On the death of his father to 1Щ foUmJdable problems unsolved.

1889 382,457,575 1890
■ In addition to the above there 
shipped 322,610 palings, 3,749,376 ft. 
spool wood, and 266,960 laths, 
spoolwood all went to Great Britain.

. JOHN DEAL SHIPMENTS TO 
TRANSATLANTIC PORTS.

Sup. ft. 
.67,047,435 

........60,262,601

........ 6,640,461
.............. 2,499,310

1891 78,were
87,861,398 j

109,252,930 ! laming back with the guba ln ,our pos- 
10б! 327^250 session. I was a little slow, arid my 
109І324Й93 horse was stilt nervous and I wias 

T doser to the returning Russians than 
most of the boys. Suddenly I saw a 
single shaggy little Cossack, with 
lance at charge, rtdng toward me. I 
can see the Utile-rascal yet. His horse 
seemed to fly through the air toward 
me. He sat on Ms mount like a mon
key, and This red pyes were fastened 
on me alone.

“I met him with parry and point. Our 
horses came together Uke blllygoats, 
head on, and- down we both went, I 
with hie murderous lance sticking In 
my thigh, dose to the grroln, and he 
with a red gash on Ms hard head. We 
grappled on the ground, and our horses 
ran away. My right hand was strap-

“» —- «M. «<> : ’TT.
was sheriff’s sale was bought by Capt. drmpd ьія ov,. Q , «ілипліPiokel*. of тжгіїгої, я. титл. .„or ot°sea ms eyes and stopped struggling.Pickeie, of Picketo & Mills, for $325. | 1 wrenched the lance from

1892
EMANCIPATION DAY.The 1893

1894
■■ 1895ST Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 1,—At a large 

meeting of representative colored men 
held here tonight, resolutions 
adopted making Jab. 1 (he Ay of 
celebrating tbe emancipation procla
mation. - A committee Is to be ap
pointed, consisting of three represen
tatives from each state and terfltory, 
to select a place of meeting for the 
national celebration on Jen. 1, 1897. 
Promtoent among those present at 

today's celebration -were J. M. Hill 
and Isa* Montgomery of Mississippi, 
and. Hon. J. M. Langston of Virginia.

were
ЛAle*. Gibson .........

,W7~M. Mackay ............
Geo. MoKean ..............
Others .............................. When Baby m sick, we gave her Cantoris.

When tile was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Mias, she clung to Castorla, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

■
Total ......

In addition there was shipped 324 
tons pine and 8,374 tons birch timber. 
This statement covers the 
Dec. 1st, 1894, to Deo. 1st, 
total amount 42,843,566 ft. deals, etc., 
went to Liverpool 38,946,843 to Ireland, 
8,018,353 to Scotland, <,859,307 to Wales, 
1,039,139 to Australia, and the balance 
to various English ports, Including 
Bristol, Fleetwood, Barrow, London, 
etc.

126,449,707

period from 
1896. Of the

' NOVA SOOTIA.і -

ж
A REAL DANGER.

Bridgetown, Deo. 31,—Sheriff Morse Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.1

To the Canary Islands .there 
shipped 1,612,000 ft The S. S. Datnara took 13,560 bbto. 

apples from Halifax for London.my thigh,
,1.
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What profits It, I 
In camp and nd 
With «overeign] 

And wrest thy tij 
If, in thy strand 

wall
Of maidens mal 
Whose tenders 

that slew, I 
And Mt no hand 

We deemed ofl 
from Him 

Who watches. 
To smite the wrl 

Walt’et thou H 
less cry 

Of virgin sould 
The gathering of 

of God.
—Word and Wol

THE H
A Chi-ist:

Fine and mild] 
since midnight, I 

I had accejj 
Dick Eaton tJ 
place In Lincol 
spent some da 
the evening oj 
couple of gan 
selVes, just aj 
twelve long d 
and wildfowl I 
we had forgoti 
time. On oux 
of a tidal rivj 
not obscured q 
were already I 
green meadow 
ground rose П 
that ran out 111 

„ marsh fog, eal 
“Tell you Л 

my chum, “it 
our way back! 
gates, and it’sl 
road. Randockj 
the dogcart, w| 
the Woolpack,! 
the hill yonda 

“Have not I 
than a year,” I 
ticed ln the 1 
that Sangat, 1 
Inn, lost his d 
to have fallen! 
one of the dyl 
about here.” I 

We were agj 
the windows I 
when we enter! 
up near the У 
was seated a I 
man, in a blj 
frock coat, anq 
some reason ol 
as a Frenchml 
opinion that til 
We settled it hi 
square-ehouldel 
given himself I 

• the last fortnlj 
“He’s a furrs 

lord; “says thj 
town here one! 
all about looklJ 
this two daysj 
chance hand tl 
glad when un’a 

We soon had! 
lng and asked I 
to join us. Ш 
lighted, and jsl 
English, asklnl 
neighborhood, I 
turn giving us 
man antiquitiq 
and we lit our j 

All this time 
the host called] 
the chimney col 
the shadow! 1 
man had startel 
and Dick and Я 
when this fellol 
and said, speal 
mellow voice: I 

“Guess you I 
both wron^-. ТІ 
ters would cal 
doctor chap я 
how it was onl 
from bodies ha] 
do It htmeelf x 
spectrum he q 
spectrum, I ra 

“I was mate] 
land schooners 
hand.” "and w 
It was on а БІ 
had dirty weal 
a storm spring 
to the north ] 
fell calm, anl 
about with h] 
compass. The] 
mighty anxlot] 
ning to run si 
dred miles or] 
Honolulu, anq 
talking about | 
was a whaler,] 
when a puff J 
north, just eq 
and give us 1 
This cheered ] 
during the nl 
making over I 
sun rose, ho-J 
a mighty hum] 
the deck haa 
and pointed. 1 
a brig becalnl 
half to wind J 

“By the tin! 
tain we were! 
were bound ta 
determined tH 

" boat with twl 
what I could! 
half-way I torn 
saw that her I 
how and thal 
hanging in blj 

“ ‘Hello, Toon 
ling stroke—hJ 

- on board besla 
self—'There l| 
board that bn 
said Tom, sqa
er.

“Well, on tt 
put their bacl 
close to her, 
volver, and tl 
voice cried 
catch. 'Mutlnj 
I scrambled uj 
half a dozen j 
I could hear « 
lng like mad, 
got him by 
thought there 
looking where 
saw a white 
the mainmast 

“•Look! Iocs 
and I reached 
curse her. TÏ 
away, can’t j 
volley of petti 
his left hand, 
hie right. At і

m
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however, 1°сотій такГош a’kt^’^f THE SITUATION GRAVE. wlthout doubt the government wlU In-

dim mist, Just as if a bit of sea mist _ r terfere, because the relations have
had drifted there and stuck -------- gradually arisen between the Trans-

“ There,' cried the madman, for mal British Commlsssioner in the VaaVJ?d "1?ЄГШаЧ& *4ch ,have аЯ"
from terror he was, firing at the very vommiSSSlOner Ш ІПЄ sumed, In the pu fife- mind, almost the
spot I had been looking at. ‘It was to ' Transvaal Republic Bhape 01 a »°ral protectorate by Gei*
save my own life. Why dld'you eplU ** . . many over the Transvaal. \ /
the water? I swore I would shoot If і \ -------- — « 1Г7І,“ its financial ar-
Vou did not hand It over There n,. ; v___ ______ „. . , . .. , _ ttcle the Times thinks the outcome of
bulleit goes through her as if she were ! Ьесгь1агУС1ш™ЬегІат Makes aState- the crisis In the Transvaal Is bound 
a cloud. Cursed spirit, leave me.' And ! ment on the Affair. be a“ tayroved administration
he threw himself raving on the deck 1 there- and the* therefore It behooves Winnipeg, Jan. 1,—The foUowlng are

"I had kept my eye upon the film of ’ -------- holders of African shares to keep cool the latest nominations for the Mani-
lrgln .onto tor vengeance and on high mlst' and now 11 seemed to take shape, ! Germany Has Addressed an Official Enquiry *ad Ш>*Ьо i?row them а'я'аУ ln a legislature; Brandon city, And-
atherlDg of toe buSSS?’<Htofroln the shape of a recumbent body, float- , - . „ tb . M , ; pa°lc‘ ,?*, says there is no rew Kelly, conservative; Woodlands,

of God. x™ , lng ln thé air about a foot above the to England on the Subject. ! authentic information of any sort R. P. Robin, conservative; Manitou, 8.
-Word and Work. deck. It may" have been a minute ■ I ___ — 1 relative to the Transvaal In, London Cruthers, conservative; Cypress, A.

stood there horror struck. It might і blyond Mr‘ Chamberlain's statement. Dolg, liberal; Avendale, H. Hartney,
have been five. Suddenly I felt Tom’s London, Jan. i.^rhe' news received ™hlah, bas already been cabled to the conservative. The oppositionists of 
hand upon my shoulder. ‘He’s gone ’ here from PertCria, Transyaal repub- Associated Prees. the city will meet jX the conservative
he said, ‘dead as a herring!’ ’ j He, today tends to confirm the gray- Johanneeherg„ 'Pranevtaal German clubs rooms tonlgEt^io select candi-

“I glanced at the skipper of the brig, 1 lty oî the situation there, growing specutatorshere have circulated a pe- dates for the three Winnipeg, dlvi-
for such I guessed him to be. He was ! out of the Invasion of the Boer ter- [V"on, *? President Kruger, assuring stone. They have experienced consld-

Fine and mild today. Lowest temperature ' lying flat on his back, evidently stone I rl-tory by/an armed forcent the Brit- "7™ “ loyai suPP°rt, but only twenty erable difficulty ln finding strong
eince midnighrt.26; highest, 88. | dead, but there was such a look of і ihs South Africa company, numbering slgtta*urea were obtained. This ac- for the city, but Mr. Rogers, who Is

I had accepted an Invitation from horror on hl f that 1 turned away - 70.men, with six Maxim guns, led by tlon haa CTeated anxjsty and excited Just now leading the opposition, de-
Dick Eaton to pas. Chrtotinas at hie ; at once 'Stand Lre a mlnutf rZl - Dr. Jameson, the British commision^ Mbter deling against the Germans. At Glared tonight that they had at last
place In Lincolnshire, and had already і j sald <Гт „oln„ ,below. ’ ’ who was so successful ln his opera- a meetin® of Australians here the been found and would be made known

TnLZZl Thenl 0П і "Food I knew we must have. I «ons against Hag Logengula, result- prol>osed tpraise mounted tomorrow. Kelly, the opposition no-
the evening of the Jtih, he, I And a tound aome bleculte and tinmd meata J lng in the annexation of Matabdaland The attendants minee for Brandon, and Roblin, the
couple of game keepers found our- , but th „ dmn^wntpTnn to the colony. at the meeting sang God Save the choice for Woodlands, are admitted
selves, Just as the sun was setting, ; £oard southing Ї caAt txnUIn The Transvaal's president Krug" Queen and Ru!e Brltitanla. Feeling Ьам to be particularly strong 
tW!1V2,,!,0,ng 1*°** h°mt Snipe I what feeatog drew me Into the -abin has oaRed. upon toTlitUh^rs to de- .been gTeatiy stirred up by the appear- the opinion still prevails that the
and wildfowl had been plentiful, and ! whlch tey abaft the main там nn T fend their country, and a serious con- anceo‘f a number of Boers riding about Greenway government will be
we had forgotten-altogetter about the : feIt j muat and j went Tom filet Is ' anticipated, ln spite of the fact street*‘ , t lined, there is a general feeling that When yon can be CURED without pain by
time. On our rttfh* the broad waters t t th f ^ , , th' b . 8 that the colonial secretary Hon Jo- At Ше stamdard theatre on Sa-tur- the opposition is making gains In un- ? ГД*2?Г ргї5І1“ї* physician, ln trern one
of a tidal river glimmered red where .^o dl,d KanaVft!. lev W seph Ohamheriain has T^raXed tô Яау durln« the performance of ckpected «barters and will come back »r. Phu-
not Obscured by the rising mists which the^oort^e ^nhtoLcet^therhÎd D? Jameson to MtSL^o^ritlsh thVand ^ay&d a German f good deal stronger in the next legls- ГЛГС&ТсГг!

were already creeping across the flat a иице*. hole in his forehead A tur territory, and urged President VolkaTied. The music was drowned by Ihture than ever before. If Mr.Green- an^ Тошогв, enables us to guarantee a sura
green meadows, whilst before us the j h , f A tar* Kruger to do his utmost to oreven- a continuous torrent of groans, hoot- way had not the advantage of the na- “ia Denma.nt _eure. Consultation free at

f™“rt,i;to*s?fx-тл SiS1,ss.S'ïr’uS'Uiï ^«"«m-і».-» аьгк&вьгг.агя:that ran out Uke a cape Into the white j x opened the door ^th „ rt Q today comment at great length upon ?d Save the Qneen and the aud- tu°k A£,dr®e* 5mr original CAN-
marsh fog, eastward. ! a small «1 i». . this fresh trouble which ІьГвгШаЬ ience 110,96 and cheered vociferously .Thomas Dalzlel, a prominent pioneer- C®* СШ™. *> Bryant street, Malden, Mass.

y^u what, Frank,'' exclaimed ! la^ llke the rZt Zd ^r^uw government h^ to 7жГ ™ uh the Iast strain. farmer of Portage la Prairie district?!------------------------------ ™______________________
my chum; “It will be no Joke finding g^Lv BIaod ' nize the fact that the Invasion IT the Dondon, Jan. 2.-The (oregolng des- ^ very suddenly yesterday,
our way back through a long line'Of ! J^" d . ® “ a | Transvaal, although maJk и5>п' the pa№ih was «“‘ved here undarted, but The death took place today ot Mrs.
gates, and it’s all twelve miles by life I her tidl llv Z hreLn ^mbi™ Л urgent request of tho^ds rt Eng? 11 la Resumed that it was sent on w- J. Northgraves, mother of Mrs.
road. Randock shall go back and fetch і t^!ve ' UsLen and others iHheT^L^ ."Sunday or Monday. There Is no In- Walsh and Mre. W. C. Hastings rt
the dogcart. Whilst we take a snack at1 last drop rt^wator In h.=l^h»n = who complain that they have dloatton- however, that Dr. Jameson's thto clty. and Mrs. Judge Doyle of
the Woolpack, an old wayside Inn over “Д dy°p „l^ater- In ldfs tbttn a : the whole revenue of tie ooun^v аСИоп was P«Mloly known vtoen it Coldridge, Ontario,
the - hill yonder." mlnute f:op* opting the cabin door I while bedng d^ ! was. despatched from Cape Tbwa New Year’s was celebrated ln Wln-

‘«ave not been here for more ^aSatU*?oated likely to give particular offence’ to 1 Lpndon- Jan- 2-А despatch dated ^tpeg with the usual festivities. The
than a year," he remarked; “but I no- “if dl™y ml9t ® ^ly above tSe spo. German whose friendshln nt ' Wednesday, from Cape Town, to the curlers had A big bonsplel. The Ma-
ticed in the paper seme weeks ago  ̂ ^ ГГ& « S' > Tlmea strongly s^rts^ lettor ; s?*9 held a reception in their new tem-
that San gat, the man who keeps the ^tb^0abln.; J 1 n°wj , la most anxious not to lose Ь і from the British residents rt Johan- ! ple and the Young Men's Conservative
inn, lost hie wife. She was supposed , ,y T^by ltv,to,h.er!;,j^t .b^ Sanfa,8 : Ast he telegraph wires are hnllevert ! nesberg, appealing for assistance to clubs also held open house. A large
to have fallen either Into the river or . . P?rdt"hwha!1 la У11.8- A dead body ! to have been cut behind Dr Татеяпп'я Dr' Jamleson. the substance of which number paid their respects to the gov-
one of the dykes. Lots lost that way b^ed,î° thf 5е11" bal<>w! force and as the was cabled yesterday morning to the ernor and Mrs. Patterson,
about here," . . hlred band" strode to hte side, abd 'Associated Press, and adds: “The ай? 1 Victoria, B. C„ Jan. l.-Heavy snow

We were agreeably surprised to see aa,wf,ra3ped bls ,^°Vlde^: ized under Gen Joubert \em of a vlces to fold, their hands and await і fal1 Tuesday morning played havoc
the windows of the inn lit up, and Tfb?, lies bur^d ln Ше cellar ' bloody conflict is expected tbe sood plteaeure' of the Krager. who ! with telegraph, telephone, electric
when we entered to find a table drawn a®ath 1 cf,l6d 0,0 ex-mate of the rp^ Boera c&n is yearning to admit the Uitlanders to llght and power lines in this city and
up near the kitchen hearth at which ЬЛГ' ог 1 wlU force y0° 6,000 good men ram?ri?d the franohlse- if оп1У they wili refrain vicinity. Communication by wire was
was seated a thin, spectacled gentle- 1 , with Maxlni guns, and to’otnZ from damaging It, is a Joke which the completely cut off, and so badly were
man, in a black—somewhat greasy— ' MZ,T1fe'?eaven £drglve me! and force Dr Jameson has onlv’^iïLtmn lapee 01 years has deprived of its 0,0 wires prostrated that not until to-
frock epat, and ojd gray trousers. For the frightened wretch-sank insensible men, with six Maxim „ B*vor- The demand for the franchise day has communication been held,
some reason4 or other I put him down tbo fl,oor‘ „ _ , receive the direct or is right and Just and danger increases The
as a frenchman, whilst Dick was of Tbat” dojlm, said the foreigner ln ance of about 2 000 utttratoe^a nd^hïi’ every day 11 1» withheld. The Utt- , wrecked ln the city. Some sixty-five
opinion that he was a solicitor's clerk. ‘b6 black coat It в worked out splen- ly aTmed ““n HoweviT^n^î, •ejwiers cannot mow recede and their P°les were carried to the earth by
We settled It by asking the host,» short, ! and 1 must W yo“ didl your part be аМе t<)m^ to Ms onIy danger 1» from themselves,
square-shouldered man, who had not ; tiaas‘ Mr- Eaton, and you, sir. belonging to the De Boers oomnanv 0611 make aI1»wance for a few Ger- 
glven himself the trouble to Shave for j turn.lng tp me- will bear witness to his whosT headquartera arT aT man but that the Africanders

- tbe last fortnight or three weeks. words if they are necessary, to identify These ^ are^eM^ enul^^^i and the Britt=h colonists, with their

"He's a furraner," growled the land- j £he dea£ woman as £he wretch's wife, mm ^ traditions 6t freedom and cohesion,
lord; "says there was an old Roman ; Î *rom -S5°llalld Tard."—London ment for Dr: Jameson But м th* 08,11 betray the reform of 'the army, 
town here once, and goes trampeseing ; Sporting and Dramatic News. latter Is already **m t« ь* by splitting the phalan^, we cannot
ail about looking for It He's been here '^URCH MUSIC upon JotenS  ̂ ^“m^ be^Ve entoroed to da
this two days, and yesterday hired a ! CHURCH MUSIC. body of men, he^y meet to? iw?f ,ТЬе arttc,e bitterly attacks the
^n-hha6d !° "fLf°r blm- Sha11 be ; Anthems, Services and Chants, by the aad the issue be d^i“e?Tbefore a”y m^uaire Jobblnsons, whose
gl*a when un s shut on 'im." ! Late Bishop Me Jev Edited hv reinforcements can reach him У Prgan“ ln rand support President

We soon had some rt toe birds roast- j toshop Medley, Edited by Great bSSL fliroSS the' colonial Kruger' Jlnd "At the
ІПГ ànd asked our black-ooated friend r F* C- C^wailader. secretary, has offered to ajrbt**ute th» ™omeIlt ^hen the last chance of peace-

matter, but U b feared tST oto the.r juat rights hangs
has come too late and that th* }n the balance, and when the split
serious consequences are to be aimre between capital and labor is one thing
hended to be appre- that may prevent toe millionaire from
^London, JOn. 1-а special received а^р1^^ a‘ the Uitlanders'

moral support to йГіілГ!!!, doulbt the correctness rt the state-
indicated tout he M h 8 ment that President Kruger offered
if Great Britain ойгйіяГп? measures Germany a protectorate over the ls-
ent œursa P S ^ Ber Pres- tand- «“oh a step would be a vlola- 

London, Jan. 1,—The tl0n at
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THE JVtd XN ARMENIA.

(By Wfillem Watson.)
What profits K, 6 England, to prevail 

In oenp and mart and council, and bestrew 
With sovereign argosies the subject blue. 

And wrest thy tribute from each golden gale. 
If, in thy stroagbolde, thou can st hear the

m

THE CANADIAN WEST. getting back to Sydney, might continue on 
to the West Indies.”

A Vineyard Haven despatch of the 80th 
nit. ears: Sch. Osceola, Capt Dixon, frim 
SL John for New York, while leaving this 
harbor today, wee set ashore by a strong 
eurreSt on West Chop, where she now lise. 
Arrangements have been made to float her. 
Thebnoy a* that point ,wai run under. A 
deepstoh received by J. Willard Smith states 
that the Osceola has been got off.
. ®?h- Cark*»a te a vessel of-ЯЄ ton*, waa 

HopeweU Cape in Ш2 and ie owned 
by Geo. F. 'Baird and others.

’ÎÎSL ecboner from ParrSboro to> 
CaMe to ashore at Cempobelto. 
strained, and must discharge cargo.

NAUGHTY, BUT ORIGINAL.

ж

Additional Nominations for Manitoba 
Legislature in Both Interests.wall -

:
Of maidens martyred by the tnrbaned crew 
Whose tender est many . wee the sword 

that slew.
And №t no hand 

We deemed of 
from Him 

Who watches, i 
To smite -the wto 

Wait’et thou HU 
less cry

A Big Snow Storm in Victoria Mays Havoc 
With the Wires-a Traveller-tiled.urging flail? 

‘at a charge

Ilf Hit Seraphim, 
th thy destined rod. 
1 Enough the eleep-

„Щ
- m

She to

Of v 
The ga

(Pittsburg Dispatch.)
”e 19 \ chaunlng llttie fellow of four. 

Pretty In his ways, ggbd to look at, but as

enti times In Increasing degrees of severity.
* few «inutes ot this clashing ot 

JriUs hie exalte rated young parent picked 
M™ »P Minewhat suddenly, carried him up 
and m* him down very firmly on a chair 
ш the room, went out and shut the door. 
Not a sound from him for at least half an 

The® the door was opened and a 
sweet little тоісе called down: “Father. 
Ьате you got over your tantrums yè£ ? for 
I should like to come down.”

THE HIRED HAND.
I

A Christmas Detective Story

men

men. While WHY ЙІ CANCER ;8U-S- /

“Tell

ТНИ!

Monarch 
Economic v

BOILERe,/

Requires No Brickwork. 
Gives Highest Economy. 
Thoroughlyz Constructed ■

l

telephone lines were utterly ROBB ENGINEERING CO., LIMITED,
Amherst. N. &

V
■pp-e the weight of toe snow and ice, and 

the wires left in a most bewildering 
tangle. It will take several weeks for 
toe telephone people to fully repair 
the damage done their property. The 
loss will be in the thousands.

A man named F. H.Lyon. fur buyer, 
of Winnipeg, was killed at Kamloop 
early yesterday morning by a train 
passing over his neck, severing his 
head from his body. He was see 
the station platform before the 
started and yfhen next seen was when 
found dead on the track. The coron
er’s Jury rendered a verdict accordlng-

LOST 0RFAHJN6 MANHOOD,
Omni and Nemus Debility,

і

Weakness of Body and 
Mind. Effects of Er- 
KBSor Excesses in Old x 
or Young. Robust, 
Noble Manhood folly 
Restored. How to en-

Jn on 
trainsupreme

j
to Jota us. He expressed himself de
lighted. and Jabbered away in broken 
English) spiring questions about toe 
neighborhood, and where we lived, In 
turn giving us his opinion upon Ro
man antiquities, till dinner was over 
and we lit our pipés.

All this time the “hired hand," as 
toe host called him, had been sitting ln 
the chimney corner, hardly visible for 
toe shadow. The old foreign gentle- 

had started toe subject of ghosts, 
Blok and I were laughing at him, 

efi this fellow rose from the

To the Editor of the Sun:
Sir—The recent publication of An

thems, Services and1 Chants, by the 
late Bishop Medley, reflects much 
credit on the editor, toe well known 
organist, Mr. Cadwallader, to whom 
It must hhve been a labor of love. The 
anthems aré short, easy and melodi
ous; available when music of a simple 
yet devotional character Is desirgd. 
Written generally in a broadj diatonic 
manner, with clearly defined'subjects, 
they ^suggest the earlier school of 

1 thought rather than the mod
ern. Very little complicated florid 
work is employed, and fugal passages 
are usually absent, excepting when 
modified to joints of imitation. At 
times a striving after contrapuntal 
devices and chromatic harmonization 
has the effect of rendering toe com- 

The P°8ltlon somewhat labored,
obscuring Its real meaning. Prefer
ence will readily be given .to the 
çhants. Some of these already 
in the deservedly popular edition of 
rt Joule. Nos. 1 and 2 of Yhe double 
chants are excellent specimens ot 
what church music of this department 
ought to be.
~It Is doubtful whether Bishop Med
ley would have claimed authorship to 

yjg "Holiest Breathe an Evening Bles
sing." Obviously this Is the old Italian 
chorale arranged hy William Shore.

A thing that might easily have been 
avoided with more careful revision Is 

jugt the frequent recurrence of consecu
tives, both In- the vocal parts and In 
the aieçompaniment also. Still, the 
collection contains a number of admir
able compositions and caste a bright 
light upon toe many-sided talent of 
the late metropolitan. The book Is of 

noc a convenient size, neatly gotten up, 
and clearly printed.

ly. and№.

z Weak, Undeveloped 
Organs and Parts of 
Body. Absolutely un
failing Home Treat
ment—Benefits in A 
day. Men testify from 

. 60 States and Foreign 
^ Countries. Write them. 
П Descriptive Book, 
•planation and proofs 

mailed (sealed) free.

MARINE MATTERS.
<

Brig Hattie Louise, fro mPort Spain for 
Vineyard Haven far orders, which put Into 
St. Thomas Dec. 19, leaky, also had fore
mast head sprung.

The Nova Scotia sdh. Free Trade, which 
was cut down to the water's edge by col
lision ln Bogton bay with the fishing schoon
er Landseer, Is at an Eaqt Boston shipyard, 
where she will remain until it is decided 
whether repairs will have to he made to en
able her to leave port.

Steamer British Empire, Capt. Willis, 
from Boston Dec. 14 tor London, has put 

The Truro Sun says: A project is Into Falmouth In a damaged condition. Dur-

ComTJ0 traMrfer£h^eS- ^ * SW hiV&tCompany s car works from Amherst . rock, injuring her bottom. Her forward 
to Halifax. 9още parties have offered * compartment is full of water. An examina-
Lrrü.slte of tW€âve acrea of teJld пеаг ! SS rt“heed£ü^e*2и»шпг<ЇАn the fuU
toe city. The Dominion Coal company The followlngcharter» are reported: BMn. 
hae offered a supply of coal at a low Robert Ewing, New York to Halifax, corn,

yearS’ aDd T F5°- Victory! Л41» St
pies Heat and Gas company offer gae eral cargo, П7б;/Н. в. Homan, Union Island 
at a nominal rate to furnish power. to Bt. John, lumber, |6; Glendon, Port 
- The Amherst Frees interviewed 5?°^ J”*5; ™tiv70Je!lt" ап<1.аи-і
Messrs. Rhodes & Curry in reference to lumber and general cargo, at or about *81,800; 
the reported proportion to remove the B. L White, New York to Port Antonio, Ja., 
Rhodes-Curry works to Halifax. Nel- ; ,N
ther gentleman said taht anything for- about П.850; Ulrica, ’298 tonsf New York to 
mal had been done in the matter. The gt. Jago, general cargo, and lumber, |1,2Б0; 
Dominion Goal company have large У* to Sea CHff, ice, 40
interests in toe capital and toe offfr
that is spoken of "would represent to. New York, molaesee, $2.76, general carge 
about $100,000 in land and remission ln VjLJ°r Ре^сЬшвее; ehlp Brynhilda New 
taxes, water and power. As consider- 7п^-е М<ЖЇП2' Art’ Cw pHch pfnt 

able stock of the Rhodee-Curry com- Ю.ЗБ; Viaaàooee, Jacksonville to Martinique, 
pany is held in Halifax, It may ?itc^, p®®» &'• John & Parker. Wilmington 
be that toe- promoters rt toe scheme & to^New^k,^^,

for removal will try to secure a con- S.S. Micmac, New York to Lisbon, grain, 8a; 
trolHng Interest by buying all stock Sranara, Ship Island to Cardenas, pitch
that Is on the mariât and so vote tor P Sto. Gasper Bmbree, which has arrived at 
removal. At present the scheme is St. Johns, Nfld., from Boston, loot her main 
nothing more than talk.—Chronicle. to™, «dis and deck gear during the recent

Schr. Caldera, bound from St. Johns, Nfld., 
tor Halifax, Is believed to have been lost 
with all bands. A vessel supposed to be 
her was recently passed, bottom up, off St 
Pierre

fleh. Herbert Rice, Oapt. oCmeau, from 
Meteghan, N. S., for Demenara, was pokesn 
Dec. 16, lat. 49 N.. Ion. SO W., ln a dismast
ed condition. She signalled that she lost her 
masts ln a heavy S.W. gale Jury masts 
had been rigged and She was not leaking. 
She also signalled that she only required a 
Jib, with which she was supplied.

Sch. John and Frank, owned by S. McKay 
of Beaver harbor, Is ashore at Lepreaux 
harbor. She was bound from Beaver Har
bor for Lepreaux, and was driven ashore in 
Tuesday’s gale. The bottom is out of her. 
The John and Frank is a vessel of 66 tons 
register, and was built at Salisbury, Me., in

<
reason to à>

-CL
man ex-

confidence with England.”
Oh*6 b °r the a>lonles. HAnre^Jbseph

Chamberlain, issued _ v
statement shortly before 
on toe Transvaal question- 

Kaving.e.rnedon Monday evening 
that Dr. Jameeoifhad entered the Boer 
coiintry, I have since been contins 
usly engaged ln an endeavor to avert 

^,™D^4U“1CeS of hte extraordinary 
a”“4D> ^ Hercules Robinson has by
іГ““ГЬНОІУ re$>u<iIated Dr.

3 and baa enjoined toe
British subjects, to obey the law and 
rmialu quiet Dr. Janfeeon anl Ms 

tire T8 aJeo been ordered to re-
ГОІ1іі?пт^Гк1У- П 18 b»Ped that w 
ren^ I" be averted’ but Dr. Jame- 

ТЬе Вгш.ь "* as he advanced.
Mr ,afe“t at Johannesburg,
Mr. Chamberlain continues, is going

to feet Dr. Jazneson and to 
order him. In the Qheen's

f°rtb^ith- have called upon 
toe chartered company to repudiate
toe /^“e80n'e proceedln^' of which 
г»^С°^аЬУ aays 11 ^ entirely lgno- 
Lapt- ‘Je®11 Rhodes (premier of Cape 
Colony) has stated that Dr. Jameson

corner
«aid, -speaking in a great deep, 

mellow voice:
- “Guess / you are both right and 
both wren*. I've seen Ÿhat you mis
ters would call a ghost, and yet ■ a 
doctor chap at Honolulu explained 
how It waa only exhalations that rose 
from bodies hastily buried. I seed him 
do it himeelf with a big flower, 
spectrum he called it. Yes, It 
spectrum, .1 remember now.

‘T was mate on board one of toe is
land schooners,” “began the “hired 
hand," "and we sailed from ’Frisco— 
it was on a Friday, I mind: well. We 
had dirty weather from the first, and 
a storm springing up, were blown far 
to the north rt eor course. Then It 
fell ca|lm, and the schooner drifted 
about with1 her head all round 
compass. The old man was getting 
mighty anxious, for food was begin
ning to run short. We were four hun
dred miles or more to toe northi of 
Honolulu, and he and' I 
talking about taking to toe boat, which 
was a wlyiler, and a good one at that, 
when a puff,of wind came from the 
north. Just enough to fill our 
and give Us way through the water.
This cheered us up, but it died away 
during the pight, till we 
making over two knots. When, .the 
sun rose, however, which he does in 
a mighty hurry In those parts, one of 
the deck hands sung out ‘Shlp-ee!’ 
and pointed. Sure enough, there was 
a brig becalmed about a mile and a 
half to windward.

“By the time I had called toe cap
tain we were becalmed too, so, as we - , „ _ _ -
were bound to have provisions, it was London, Jan. 2. The New York cor-
determined that I should go in the respondent of toe Chronicle describee 

' boat with two of toe hands and see the maps published yesterday by the 
what I could do. When we had got New York World, Which are said to 
half-way I took a look' at the brig and have been made by the Dutch in the 
saw that her spars were trimmed any- 18th century, fixing toe western boifn- 
how and that ber running gear was dary of Dutch Guiana (now British 
hanging in bights. Guiana), on a practically Identical line

“ 'НЄИО, Tom,’ I said to toe man pul- with toe Sdhmoberg Une, and says In 
ling stroko—he was toe only white man a spacial article : “We are glad to eb
on board besides the old man and my- serve a general disposition on the part 
self—There Is something wrong on the preelden to recognize that the 
board thajt brig.’ ’Thirst, I calculate,’ Venezuelan case must not be pushed, 
said Tom, squinting over his should- and that toe Scbomberg line may be 
er. t ' witoln the province rt diplomacy. We

"Well, on bids Toto and toe Kanaka are able to say on high authority that 
put their backs Into it and were soon Lords''Granville and Fitzmaurlce be- 
close to her, when crack! goes à re- tween them had virtually concluded 
volver, and then crock! crack! and a with General Guzman Blanco (on De
votee cried sometoing I could not half of Venezuela) a treaty containing 
catch. 'Mutiny, thinks' I as Tom and an arbitration clause jtsovering amongst 
I scrambled -up the side, for there were1 pother things the boundary dispute, 
half a dozen ropes trailing over, and Unfortunately, when Lord Salisbury 
I could hear a man gasping and curs- came Into power in 1886, one of his 
lug like mad, Just as if some one had first acte Was to cancel toe arbitration

At first I clause, so far as it covered; the boun- 
thought there, was no one on deck, but dary dispute.” 
looking where the voice came from I 
saw ty white man with his back agin 
the maimnaet.

" 'Look! look!’ he gasped, as Tom 
and I reached Ms side. 'There she Is, 
curse her. There, she is, Drive her 
away, cM't four and tien1 came a

hie right At first I ccndd make oat

$
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Berlin, Jan. 1,—A cable despatch re
ceived here from Pretoria, says that 
a rising occurred at Johannesburg. It 
s added that 800 more armed men be

longing to the British'Chartered com
pany crossed the frontier yesterday 
evening And that President Kruger Is 
determined to repel the free hooters 
by force of arms.

A conflict between the Boers and 
Englishmen is expected tomorrow.

London, Jan. 1.—A despatch" received 
here from toe Transvaal today by a 
financial paper, says* “The burghers 
are advancing to meet Jameson, 
conflict is hourly expected.”

The Hague, Jan. 1.—The minister of 
the Transvaal republic left here this 
morning for Berlin ln order. It Is be
lieved, to make strong representations 
to the German government on the sub
ject rt the Invasion rt the .Transvaal 
republic by the forces of toe British 
South African company.

Berlin, Jan. 1,—The Kolnische Zei- 
tung states that Germany has ad
dresses an official inquiry to England 
as to the step the English government 
intends to take to restore the status 
quo ln the Transvaal.

London, Jan. 1.—A despatch from 
the Hague to the Times says that the 
Rotterdam Schecourant regards Dr. 
Jamieson’s action in the., Transvaal as 
a most flagrant example of British ar
rogance. It admits that Holland can 
do nothing for the Boers’ fears that 
England will seize the opportunity to 
wipe out the. stain rt MaJudpahiU in
cident.

It also expresses the hope that Ger
many will come to the rescue.

The Berlin correspondent rt the 
Times says: “The crisis is clearly en
dangering the Anglo-German relations. 
Public opinion has excited anger and

ACTUAL BUSINESS
FROM THE START. \sails

toe wires Since showing this wonderful system at 
the Exhibition held ln this city last Sep
tember, • our attendance hae Increased to 
such an extent that two more teachers be
ing required were engaged, and a new bank 
built and placed in our Business Depart
ment. The new bank Is 86 feet long, with 
glass front and seven windows, the set of 
books ln It costing more than one hundred 
dollars. There Is nothing to equal it «>■<« 
aide of Boston.

Our system is patented and copyrighted 
S?.d carmrt be used ln the other colleges In 
tali VlOlnlty. v

New pamphlet sent tree to any address. • 
CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Opposite Opera House, St John, N. B.

were
J. S. F.

'ІЗТ. MARK'S. ST. ANDREWS.

The officers rt St. Mark’s lodge, F. 
A. M., No. 6, are:

C. M- S. Rigby, W. M.;
G. D. Grimmer, L P. M.;
D. C. Rollins, S. W.;
A. A. Rigby, J. W.;
James Stoop (P. M.), Trees.;
T. R. Wren (P. M.), Secy.;
B. F. De Wolfe, S. D.;
Wm. Clarke, J. D.;
John Mowat, S. S.;
Joseph Richardson, J. S.;
C. B. Lawrence’1 (P. M.), L 
W. D. Forrter ÇÙ. M.), D.
John Dolby, Tyler.

1
BRITISH GUIANA BOUNDARY. Г

.

The New York Correspondent of the 
London Chronicle on the Dispute ;

;

H.H. PICKETT, B.C.LA SW: The Summerelde Pioneer says: “Consider
able anxiety is now being felt here as to thb 
fate of the bark Chas. E. Lefurgey and her4 ATTORNEY NOTARY, ETC.

Barnhill’s Building, St John. N. В, у

_ Accounts roUeoted in any part of Maritime 
Provinces. Returns prompt

crew. Those on board of her from Summer- 
Mde are Capt Joseph Read, Mre. Read, John 
Read, their son, who was second mate, and 
Basa Kelly, sbn of Mrs. (Judge) Kelly. 
This anxiety has been heightened by a 
news despatch which appeared in the Hali
fax Chronicle of the 24th Inst, dated Glou
cester, Mass., Dec. 22nd. The despatch 
reads: Capt. Mason of the schooner Orient, 
from Bay Islands, Nfld., reports on Decem
ber 16th, lat 4L66, Ion. 67.14, sighted what 
appeared to be the wreck of a square rig
ged vessel of about 260 tons. Her bottom 
was covered and topsides painted brown. 
She was bottom up in 28 fathomb of water 
and spars floating alongside. It is thought 
her anchors were on the bottom. The Orient 
lost seven barrels of herring off her deck, 
avt Mellow of the schooner Florence, from 
the Banks, reports passing a large vessel 
bottom up in lat 4L48, with spare end rig-

“ ZZ t0° rough to 
ascertain her name. The Florence lost 
dvries, two, anchors, malnboom and sixty 
fathoms of cable." Borne believe the
T®**el 11 th* Bade, of which mention is made

1"hiiï*ldLî*I!ST' The d”»- B. was 
psirted black, but She waa considerably
weather beaten, and may have a brownish 
appearance И viewed at a distance through 
a telescope. Of course if the <*г**|д «f the 
Orient is correct in CBtlsustlng that the un
turned vessel he saw was КЛ trX*. Vt„ 
could not be the Chsa. B. is iha’ii 1.000 tons, while the Buda would be SSÎ 
»• .Th«^ fo q-ite . ^SlbtitotW oSl 
Bred, when he found himself so far south 
wfth aB the prevailing winds against Jris

BATHE TIE THROAT
w Kendrick’s 

White 
Liniment

■ GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.
with EPPS’S COCOA

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

k*2"awti«iebêf ”^2Î

Омоое, Mr. Hppe bee prorided for oir hmet 
•2*er • *toutely flavored berer- 

w41°^ “У шв не many- heavy doctors* 
555*^ Jedfcdoui use of sueli ar-
thnes of diet that a censtitutlon may he 
gradually bulk up until strong to —
■let every tendency to dIssue. Hundreds s( 
suhUs maladies are floating around ns ready to attack wherever there Is a weak г~£У 
We may eeoape many a faUl shaft by W 
lng oureshee we* fortified with pure Meed 
•nd a properly nourished frame.”—Ctvfi Sep-

■fig

got him by the throat.
ij

Kelly & Murphy have assigned to 
Sheriff" Sturdee. For Sore Throat, Swelled Ton

sils. The greatest modem 
household remedy 
pains and swellings.

I dealers.

I

For Torpid Liver, Sick Stomach, Constipa
tion for all 

At allI Beach’s Stomach 
& Liver Pills^^as; simply wRh bofUny waiter er ««hfc 

8tid Qrwrs’
Made

Ш

ІЙ .

?v

.toe northern circuit, anfl 
tly. His first acknowledged 
verse, The Season, A Satire; 
s 1861. A third revised' edi- 
e Season appeared in. 18*9. 
poetical productions are: 
і Tragedy, a poem, 1862; re- .
» an amended form, 1876, 
finally revised! ln 188»; Thé 

satire, 1871; Interludes 
or Death, 1873; Madonna’s 

і The Tower of Babel, a 
i; Leszko the Bastard, a 
lish Grief, 1877; Savonarola,
11881; Soliloquies; In Song, 
le rt the Convent, Love’s 
і and Other Poems; Prince 
id English Lyrics, all pub- •' 
ieen the years 1881 and 1890. 
Wished three novels: Five 
it, 1858; An Artist's Proof, 
Yon by a Head; 1868: also 
’ rt the Period, reprinted 
Ie Bar, 1870; and A Vindi- 
ord Byron, 1869, occasioned 
to-we’s article. The True 
ord Byron’s Life. He has 
eh for toe Standard 
'or the Quarterly Review, 
іе sittings rt toe Oecumen- 
of the Vatican, he repre- 

Standard of Rome, and he 
lal correspondent of that 
'the headquarters of the 
esla In the Franco-German 
political writings include" 
re Europe, 1878; Ton- Hor- 
i reply to Mr. Gladstone’s 
Horrbrs;

€L

news-

and England’s 
Peril; a letter to the Earl 
field, 1877. Messrs. Mac- 
i announced for publlca- 
sted edition of his Poetical 
J volumes.—Men and Wo- 
Tmes, 13th edition.

HOWARD CAMPBELL

the St. Andrews Beacon 
t and Other Matters.

Andrews Beacon.) 
is the little town V 
ogator was Capt. Howard 
ommander of the Becwer 

Lake Ontario, and. com-
he fleet. The Beacon had 
upon him just as he was 
1 to breakfast in the lux- 
of the steamer, and after 

etings were over, this 
1 he sprung upon his vis-

was

ttinued thç gallant captain, 
prely waiting to hear th# 
question, “it’s a cruel fate 

LSt. Andrews back, 
pest natural harbors on the 
its geographical 'position 
none, yet it has failed to 

gnltion.”
[conversation drifted back 
Ition of a few years'since 
keemed reasonable grounds 
Lt the port would be util- -

k could," said he, “to bring 

PS there, but the railway 
ot assist us as we thought 
l- They acted as though 
t want us to use the port.
■ asked them to do was to 
a wharf that we could 
ressels to. It they would 
» that we would make an 
|t the business. But when 
в with a condition that ln 
f a wharf being built we 
ge ourselves to use It for 
whether we got business 

> we threw up the sponge, 
as too preposterous alto- 
sanguine was I that some- 
be done for St. Andrews 

! that I had arranged to 
ilp In Boston and come 
he engineer of the road to 
e situation. But toe con- 
peed by toe railway put 
lat.”
[do you like St. John ?” 
pn,” replied Capt. Camp- 
r to become a great ship- 
[ steamers, the labor union 
pehed, otherwise It will 
le of Quebec. The harbor 
[one of the finest in the 
KB 'wharves are rotting 
K because of the labor dif- 
[ matter how much freight 
ve for Quebec we 
b going up the St. Law- 
continue on to Montreal, 
pr cargo there Is for Que
ued down.
e hires a man to do fris 
1 a right to say how that 
t be done, and when It 
one. But it’s not so with 
lion. They give you the 
iontrol their movements, 
they expect you to do Is 

md look pleasant, 
ihip had to lay Idle all 
iy because the men would 
Then toe wages are too 
amount of work perform- 
can thrive where such a 
things exist as are found 
. John will find that out

It Is

/

never

Just

I ■

further stated that more 
ich could be obtained if 
were more convenient, 

o much shifting to be

ot of St. John falling to 
company’s expectations, 

port would fall hock up- '

l return to Boston.or else

toe conversation, Captain 
fired the Beacon to 

to all his St. Andrews 
tod young.

re-

a
tCIPATION DAY.

penn., Jan. L—At a large 
ppresentative colored men 
onight, resolutions were 
ting Jan. 1 toe d&y of 
he emancipation procla- 
committee is to be ap
is ting of three represen- 
each state and territory, 
dace of meeting for toe 
bration on Jan. 1, 1897. 
imong those present at 
ration were J. M. Hill 
mtgomery of Mississippi, 
M. Langston of Virginia.

.A

:al danger.

l 2.—Frederick Harrison, 
wn critic and reviewer, 
aondon last evening, said 
lez-uelan crisie presented- 
langer, and would leave 
oblems unsolved.
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ШШ ШШІ щщшJ”“ ®2Г
for topusanda of years ,11 topple like *•»*«, as If they do not mean It. %S:rh,ttt№ feayena.’- he cried, iEmEô jaWhaAY 19

жйг-E’.S^B № ”'“I hands. What »«ri will become of me? of Ws soul cries out for God, he finds u a7wThf 8<>ul tbat sInneth,What th^wiu become “f you? I him. and finds him right awiy. ‘ ?ha“ ^e: J , death warrant com"
do not wonder at the anxiety of this d°h,./ire tbeFe not in thls house to- п1^Р We must die ВиГьгеааіІпеТь»

Washington, Dec. 29.—For the clos- ^0u. toetoilto TtV prisom tba ^ЬоГгоГ "vi^lhe "Ûfendto'g TT *** PUtt1”8 out through the
tog discourse of the year Rev. Dr. Tal- bîît the ftjnül i ff ? Ê P " to the things of the soul? I give It as daJkr,e'!s was a disguised wayfarer,
-Mage chose a subject whiçh appeals to AsSn *u*1*' ♦ i .v, toy opinion that ninety-nine out of the ^’hOgripped bv the bridal the on com-
the unconverted every where—viz: “The „ І гетпагк, I characterize this hundred deathbed renen-tnn^* lng doom and flung it back and put hie h^rta of John, whether he were the
Phllllpplan Jailer.!’ The text selected ™!rt„n 01 the a?1,tat.ed keeper as to nothing. Of all tife scores of persons woifiiâed and bleeding foot on the dyer- Christ or not.” John was In the de- 
was, “Sirs, what must I do to be аге 6 Importance. Men mentloned a8 dylng jn th^ B^e of t^r^n rider. Meanwhile pardon flash- serfs till the day of h(e showing unto
eaved?” ActsXxvl, «). ^aîSînn?! 1 аирр°аа bad- scores | how many do you read that they'sue- ?оЄ.ІьГ°П» a”3, °° free! °perl Ierael (chapter 1, 80). Then In God's

Incarcerated In a PhUllpplan pent- tlons fw thi- tluf b£î Jh* j?1 ces«tolly repented to the last hour? Of ^r,tV |trl^e °” ths chaln! Go free! appointed time the word of God came'
tentiary, a place cold and dark and !„ ,ьГ1Л I 607 No" °f « No. Of to? No. Of 20? JLlbJLrat!? SOul stand» UEto ^ in the wilderness, and he
damp and loathsome and hideous, un- tto? of thVrext ' ‘^wh t Ш ? r a ^ No‘ °f 10? No- Of Б. No. Of 1-only І, *he l*8^laed way- went forth to preach the baptism of
illumined save bv the tnroH n# fhl „<=, tlon or the-4ext, "What must I do to barelv 1 a. if tn .г. і І rarer, and as he pulls off the disguisectol who cTmL to ж ІІ ШеУ а“ be saved?;; And have you. ™У brother, ^htre Is a b^pSinty^f ^ °f earlbly ^mUiatlon, and the dia
ye<" are two ministers of Christ, their wlto-^t WesU^I^^^QuIeSa the last hour' But that Is IfThe'' seaml^Tobe8'^ h|nd 'Wî m8ny of the people was that of
feet fast to instruments of torture, their of busing Your common tenLtX ''"Probable, awfully improbable, terri- be ne of yo^r bone fLh c' vonr flLi t араРЄпве and debating as to whether
shoulders dripping from the stroke of you that vôu wiîf ^ ^.riaiv flcalIy lmProbable. One hundred to one Vom- Brother vou’r John wae the Christ or not. See mar-

■ eathern thongs, their mouths hot with ^ You kLow ve^eU thlt a8a,nSt thlman" If my brother, my don your eternal Ufe bet a'll ^Tn6 Some of them asked him if he
IWnMbecause thevm'v' ‘elf ?*** wiU soon pass o77hatpartn£ ™ t Tthe v " Г* ^ ‘° beave7 breAkTort “ in rocif'reU^^ was the Christ or Elijah or that prO-
Га coTfona^™ oTt^^ іГау through our Lord Jesus Christ, gt^ ПітаїГЙ

building and amid pleasant surround- worth of „ond „ !.. of <^la!'f thing on earth so sad as to see a man A guilty, weak and helpless worm, suspense had they reasoned much as
togs is a paid officer of the government Г -fard J ^nfh ^ = s î ЬаПЙ1в • try. tp repent on a death bed. There Is 1 On thy kind arm I fall. to wtm John hT^eT^^uW
whose business it is to supervise the 0 , Pound of sugar, not їґот the moment that life begins Be thou my strength and righteouenese, expecting Him whom John nreaohed
prison. It Is night, and all is stlU In a ?!?“y8 After that- « a to breathe In Infancy to the lasfrasp My Jeeus, and my alL whom John preached.
the corridors of the dungeon save as f^ag?“on !hou“ «weep all Wash- such an unfavorable, completely un- J______  ■ t"L J°hnT .faylnK UPt°
some murderer struggles with a horrid *ntP aÜe®’ 11 would not toueffi favorable, hour for repentance as tie BUCKETS FROM THE WELL. a” . 1 l^eed baptize you with
dream, or a ruffian turns over In bis Уои and would not damage you. If death hour, the last hour. There are   water, .but one mightier than I cometh,
chains, or there is the cough of a dy- eVery ^^bler should abscond, and the doctors standing with the medl- Set down your bucket and draw a the latchet of whose shoes I am not
tag consumptive amid the dampness every bank suspend payment, and ev- cinés. There Is the lawyer standing single bucke!t-<tull at water from yiour worthy to unloose. He shall baptize
but suddenly crash go the walls' The ei7 insurance company fall. It would with the half-written will, ÿhere Is the well. By looking ait and tasting it you Уои with the Holy Ghost and with
two clergymen pass out tfree The Jail f°* a“ect У°и- °h. how Insignificant fF rally In consternation as to what is know the condition of aJl the wa|er in Яга” John said that he was neither
keeper, although familiar with the !? business this side the grave with to become of them. All the bells of the well. A man doesn't need to talk Elijah nor Christ nor the prophet, but
darkness and the horrors hovering business on the other side of the grave! eternity ringing the soul out of the. tong on a subject In wfhloh he la Inter- j only a voice—to be heard and not seen
around the dungeon, is startled be- . ve,. yop made “У purchases for bray. All the past rising before us and ested in order to ehow you his real ! —eying. “Make straight the way of the
yona all bounds, and, flambeau in Іm ,lty7,Have you,any securitles that 2",.the/U,ture/ °h- that man is an In- character. You can form a pretty cor- і Lord.” And so he cried. “Behold, the
band, he rushes through amid the fall- !Ü“LT Afe. you, Jpbbtog for procrastinates to the; rtct opinion of Mm often to ten min- ! Lamb of God !” (John i, 21, 23. 29, 38.) 1
ing walls, shouting at the top of his î!l8ht h® wholesaling athb»i hto repentance. . utee. On the same' principle yçu are When afterward they told John that
voice, “Sirs, what must I do to be btP ®îe™lty- I« there any question so У text does not answer the ques- frequently able, from the oqcurrenoes a1' were following Jesus, he said : 
eaved?" і broad at the base so altltudlnous, so ««Jit^oMy asks It, with deep and of an hour to Jadge of the Metory ot “This my Joy, therefore, is fulfilled.

I stand now among those who are і must^dJto* 7 ІаЄ^иДВІ1^’ acronllng^to “’іЛ”3’ ' У^14' ™s la paiture’s way of teach- He must Increase,- but I must de-1
asking the same question with more ; л f, d *° be a e? ' 01 ,a a vo, wollf, ®. Гї'Л.!™ If1?1?nlring’! ing large truths by samples. , crease." (John 111. 29, 30.) This beautl-
or less earnestness, and I accost you ' t 4 eatlon' Ia ** «omethlng ^ time” But T A» „„/wh !°me> Eor lneltance, here are two or three ful spirit of John which seeks nothing 
to this crisis of your soul with a mes- bUBb“d " Ш^и1~ of se^onlztov to ^ short s^^s taken from a letter tor self, but alms'only to magnify the
sage from heaven. There are those m important ouestlon» 'knAw 1 am after souls? What other time which in all does not comprise more Lord, is very much to be desired and'

,audlence who might be more by unlver8al ud inexorable law that 01 vId 1 have, when, perhaps this is the than a hundred words'; yet they point , Is within our reach, for it Is the Spirit
1 ,üv' І11®” relation will somi be broken'up Father tn,y t,me? This might be my last time out what went on during twelve years °* Christ himself, who never sought 

Іa h who ean dive tat,o deep- ^ ^ you will be gone chil- fcr Preaching. This might be your last 01 the writer’s Ufe. і Hla own will nor His own glory (John

—HHC5ÜEE sfSSS -
SSf-iI «-»««, -1.» .« » «.„„«me, L?
remember saying it, but It Is trite, and 
I say it now, whether I said It then or 

The most useless thing in all God’s 
universe is that any sinner should per
is:». Twelve gates wide open. Haye yenj 
not heard how Christ bore our sorrows 
and how sympathetic he Is with all 
ou; woes? \Have you not heard that 
with all the sorrows of heart and all 
the agonies of hell upon him he cried:
“Father’, forgive them. They know not 
what they do?” By his feet blistered of 
the mountain way, by his back whip
ped until the skin came off, by his 
death couch of four spikes, two for the 
hands and two for the feet, by hie 
sepulcher, to which for the first time 
tot S3 years the cruel world let him 
alone, and by the heavens from Which 
Яидодо ‘noiae-Bduioo щ spuaq лоа, Щ 
pardon and peace and life eternal Vb 
all your souls, I beg of you put down 
your all yt hla feet.

8ш
rJ. - / „ ^

THE JAUjEK’S query, ,
Babies“SIRS, WHAT MUST I DO TO BE 

SAVEDГ ' and rapidly growing children 
derive more benefit from Scott’s 
Emulsion, than all the rest of the 
food they eat. Its flourishing 
powers are felt almost immedi
ately. Babies and children thrive 
on Scott’s Emulsion when no 
Other form of food is assimilated.

Bæ.w Iff—A Question of Incomparable Im
portance—The Cry Of an Agitated Son!— 
A Call to the Unconverted.—

Golden Text! Behold the Lamb o^God 
Which the Sin of the World—JohnШ !.. 89.

IE. “And as the people were to ex
pectation and all men mused to their

imulsion
stimulates the appetite, enriches 
the blood, overcomes wasting and 
gives strength to all who take it.
Fu£-Co!Ê:hs' Colds» Sore Throat, Bron- 
ehitis, Weak Lunge, Emaciation, Con- 
zumption. Blood Diseases and all Forms 
Of Wasting, Sendfor pamphlet. Free. 
Scott Л Boone, Belleville. Ail Druggists. SOc. A $1.

repentance for the remission of sins 
(chapter 111. 2, 3). The effect upon

f

.

/
THE MONROE DOCTRINE.,

Senator Lodge Delivers His Set 
Speech on the Subject.Г

Washington, Dec. 30.—The committee
of the senate today passed into the 
control of the repnbllcana The change 
in the political complexion of the 
committee was effected by the adop
tion of a. resolution organizing the 
committee as agreed to by the repub
lican and! democratic steering com
mittees. The populists, with the ex
ception of Mr. Kyle of South Dakota, 
declined to vote, and the republicans 
having a plurality of the senate ere 
thus enabled to adopt the resolution 
by a vote of 30 to 28. Mr. Kyle voted 
with the democrats against the re
organization.
followed the adoption of the resolu- 

ful pain and distress In the Stomach, us with His Spirit (Luke xl, 13), and j tlon, the purpose of which was.mainly 
which no medicine thait I took relieved. | He will when we are ready by His j political. The democrats, under the 
I had a sour taste In the month and grace to live His life (II Cor. tv. 10, j leadership of Senator Gorman, ably 
pain after all I ate. There Was also j H). ; seconded by Senator Harris, attempt-
a sense of fulness and tightness at the 1 U- “Whose fan Is In His hand, and j ed to show that the re-organlzatlon
chest, and I was constantly belching і He will thoroughly purge His floor was effected by an alliance between 
up wind. From time to time I consult- and will gather 'the wheat Into His the republicans and populists, center
ed a doctor, who gave me medicines, gamer, but the chaff He will bum ding that the silence of the latter, 
but I get .no better. In this manner I with fire unquenchable.” The bap- “mking possible the re-organization, 
continued to suffer tor twelve years." | tlsm of Israel with the Holy Spirit and Indicated acquiescence. They also

Now think a minute what this means, і with fire will be at the harvest time, Insinuated that. the republican as- 
Healthy people cannot understand It I the end of this age (Math, xili, 40-43; sumption of control saddled them 
at all; but most of us have undergone Isa. xllv, 3; MaL ill, 2), but Individual ' responsibility of legislation, 
pain enough, some time or other, to believers may and should be filled with ! populists^ led by Senator Allen,
help us to fancy What such a long and the Spirit now, and they may also ! Nebraska1, anil Senator Butler, North
weary stretch of it must be. It Is like know somewhat of the experience of ; , J!®, na’ deD*d l'hat they were in any
a ooid rainstorm that never ceases; fire, for there is much dross to us to ; fa^rion re3P°n8tble for the result, 
like a corpse in the house that to never be consumed. ’The unquenchable fire ! , e republicans, under the leader-
removed; like a screeching noise in the Is, however, the same as the Lord 5?ip °* “!!,ator Mitchell, chairman of 
eeirs night and day; like the knowledge Himself referred to In Mark lx, 43-48; : *2?““'T3!n steering committee,
of an enemy following you every step Math, xlll, 42. See also Rev. xlv, 9-11. ! a!r a$Bl9ted by Senators Hoar, .Hale; 
you take, and standing over your bed 18. “And many other things to his ; !nd, <^andler- combatted the
when you try to sleep; like-------- , but exhortation preached he unto the.' .J?1™®?.1 01 ™e «tomocrais by assert-
wibait’s the use? No Illustration can people.” In John 111, 2-36, we find that, j „”5 Î emphatically that the popu- 
adequately set forth what It means not among the other things, John preach- , evan refused to make any
to see a well day for a dozen, years, ed that Jesus Is the Son of God (see ! ttC> their committee as-
It Is worse than a sharp at of Illness, also chapter 1, 34); that He was sent ; had Л® ,a matter tact-
which lasts a few weeks and then ends of God; that He spake the words of j tothe nosittone^re^tb^1^111™?0? 
In recovery or death—a thousand times 1 God; that whosoever receives the Son ' been assigned „ndpr ,they had

prse. ' j hath life, but he that receives not the j с7?гоПГ toe senate
Well, toe letter says that after al- ; wrath of God; that a man can receive! ltoans strongly protested also against 

most half an average lifetime of this, ! nothing except it be given him from being held responsible for leglsUtlon. 
a customer came into the writer’s shop heaven, and that it Is a great honor ! Before the reorganization Senator 
aad ,M™ g a геше*Г wbltih she j to be a friend of the Bridegroom, even Lodge, who has irmde а ЬгіПІаГгери- 
hiad the best of reasons tor believing of Jesus Christ. Elsewhere He taught ; tatkm as an historical blogranher dT 
in, as lit had cured her husband of the that repentance Is nothing unless it ltvered an address on toe Monroe doc 
same kind of disease. He procured It, is proved to be real by works corre- j trine. He treated It from an hlatori- 
and soon realised Its virtues. It had spending there to. We may listen to' ' cal standpoint and gave an exhans
power to reach the very source of hts preaching as spund and Christ honor- : tlve sketch of toe origin and progress
maSady. The wearing, exhausting pain ing as that of John, but we read that of the dispute Over the Venezuela 
became less, and soon returned no even the words of God will not profit boundary. Although In tez77a e 
more; what toe doctors, with all their ; these who hear It unless they believe language, he took the ground that un
experience, failed to accomplish was It (Heb. tv,; 2). less toe United States Insists that
done by_tfhis medicine, so easily that j 18 “But Herod, the tetrarch, being Venezuela’s dispute with Great Brit- 
it seemed like the act of one who, ty j reproved by >hlm for Herodiae, his ain should be submitted t„«une strange bower, says to an evil brothers Phillip’s wife, and for all the Nitration, toey Woffidlu^n^erlhe 

thing, “Depart!” and It vanishes. evils which Herod had done.” The par- essence, spirit and vital nrincinle nf
Having gratefully announced his re- ticulars of this will be found In Mark the Monroe doctrine, which he con- 

covery, the writer of the letter adds;— vl, 17-20, where It Is also written that tended, was as essential to the safety 
“Store then I always keep' this medl- Herod believed John fo be a just and and welfare of toe Americas as the 
cine In the house. "When any of my holy man, heard him gladly and did 
flamlly are 111 we resort to lit, and it many things. Some would say. there- 
never falls us. / You can publish my fore; that John might have done more 
statement that other sufferers may for Herod If he had kept his favor ' 
hear of Irt. Youm truly, (signed) WÎ1- and been gentle with him and not re- 
Ham Parry, Pork Butcher, 435 New buked his sin, but the true servant of 
Chester Road, Rock Ferry, near Liver- God has no thought of pleasing men' 
pool. December 20th, 1892.”

Another man tells a similar story— 
the history of eight years instead of- 
twelve, tio be sure. Yet eight years are 
quite enough to be filled with physical 
and mental distress. Pain to .the chest- 
sides and stomach; the eructation of 
sour, frothy water; being so inflated 
with wind that he was obliged to loos
en Ms clothing; lose of appetite and 
sleep, and the uselessness of an medi
cal treatment, etc.—this to toe sub
stance of what he was called upon to 
pass through.

He, too, at last heard of tills medi
cine, and used It. “Now,” he says, “I 
am altogether a new man, and my 
health to better than ever. (Signed) 
diaries Apple-yard, Le dehorn, near 
South MdMbrd, Yorkshire.
9th, 1893.”

So run the stories of illness and re
covery—thousands of them in England 
—thousands of them everywhere. The 
same -dreadful Indigestion and dyspep
sia (the curse of toe race), and toe 
same cure In every case in which it has 
been tried—Mother Seigel’s Curative 
Syrup. I I

A two hours’ debate
:»

I
peL

шшшщщт
turblng toe peace of the city by your abal dld blm any better
Infamous doctrines? And are you now ,ut1?rf tban 4,htJ!ad
going to destroy public property? Back la,d °"î in a p,aln shfoud • what
with you to your places, you vaga- ?1<Terenc® T111 “ 800n make to У°« or 
bonds!” He said no such thing. The to mawhe*her ,n thls world we walked 
word of four letters, “sirs/* equivalent or f?de* ^hether we were bowed to or 
to "lords" recognized the majesty and , We 7T* appla;ud*
the honor of their mission. Sirs! If a adpr “S8?3 ^„twel<tonaed Iа or klcked 
man with a captious spirit tries to find laylpg bold of every mo
tte way to heaven, he w#l miss It. If mt °f,^e future and burning in 
a man comes out and pronounces all splebdor or every grief and over-
Christians as hypocrites, and toe re- an°^8 ! tkaa ,ana
llgion of Jesus Christ as a fraud and !f wlBbe thf plaln- startling, 
asks irritating questions about the stupendous question of the
mysterious and the inscrutable, say- teЇ2,Ье sav®d?’* . 
ing: “Come, my wise man explain ^sa,lnt I characterize this question of
this and explain that; If this he true, th! ?a“ keeper ** one crushed
how can that be true?”' No such maii by his misfortunes, pressed out by 
finds the way to heaven. The question hle Misfortunes. The falling of the 
of the text was decent, courteous, gen- ^a!*e"tla^r “■ ocflc1upat,°" was gone, 
tlemanly, deferentlaL Sirs! Besides that, the flight of a prisoner

Again, I characterize this question wsn ordinarily the death of the jailer, 
of the agitated jail keeper by saying He was held responsible. If all bad 
that It was a practical question. He f?ne well; If the prison walls had not 
did not .ask why God let sin come into Ü!?n shak!n ?f *be earthquake; If the 
the world, he did not ask how Christ p5ls?ner!, aH ataId luiet to the 
could be God and man to the same st?ck1B; “ th® morn'n« sunlight had 
person, he did not ask the doctrine of ”1™Iy, ^LP^dh°nTlhe1^aller’8 plll°^ 
the decrees explained or Want to know would have hurled
whom Cain married or what was the Sls redhot question from his soul Into 
cause of the earthquake. His present tht ofЛ1® aP°8toI1° prisoners? Ah,
and everlasting welfare was Involved B?" Y°l! кп(^ aa well as I do it was 
to the question, and was not that prac- ^пл that roused him up.
«cal? But I know multitudes of peo- A"d,tj!/tU ,t,hat 8tartB a ^rea-t 
pie who are bothering themselves ^?ple to ask nf the same 4ues-
about the nonessentials of religion. M Tour appJ!^1 le not 88 brlght 
What would you think of a man who “ on!f„w“- why bave you changed
should, while discussing the „„„tin. the garb? Do you not like solferlno 

aiscussing the question and crimson and purple as well as
,, .. 8 ea* *be sun, spend once? Yes, but you say “While I

•»»feel the other» Vet *k„th one a°d were accordant with my feelings. Now 
tudee of men L J V ^ muItl- they would be discord to my soul.”chemistry of toe grêpel ^snenï^hrir And 80 you have pla,ted up the shad- 

. * e eospei, spend their owe into your apparel The world isÏÏÆJ-C“

myhtbroto°r88to d^ure1& ^ople saytolt^yToald not 

Otivto or ’Armtoius wls righ? ол bring back their departed friends from 
whether = . Tignr, not heaven even if they had the oprnr-
bantlsm or a heJ t°f W,attl boly tunlty, but If you had the opportunity
not whether foreordtaLloT, ‘7, l/VST’ you would bring back your loved ones 

, . ° fitoatton and free and soon their feet would be sounding
auesto?n7>r Pr.aC,U" t° the hall, and soon their voices would

me to dilcuJL to -'Whe^ wm 4 be beard In the tamUy, and the old 
etemltj^” M * Where wlU 1 apend times would come back just as the tes- 

A»ei„ " j ehorerterir tal days of Christmas and Thanksglv-of the e'eite thls question ing—days gone forever. Oh, It Is the
sonal te/hlmeeif^all keeper as one per- earthquake that startled you to ask- 
had тяп» м^гл 1 htVl “° doubt he Ing this question—the earthquake of 
ested^n tLÎ/we^é т ,he Was lnter domestic misfortune. Death Is so 
that there were IfаГЄ’ 1 ,laItno dpubt cruel, so devouring, so relentless, that 
who if the e.rtb!™?8 *bat pr,aon when It swallows Up our loved ones 
them would hii?Ua?e bsd destroyed we must have some one to whom we 
Generate HeLZt *°e"f, case can carry our tom and bleeding hearts,
them The whnl*. ab°ut We need a balsam better than any-
tion turn я nn ?£ b,s,quee" thing that ever exuded from earthly

w Р!?,^оиП T What treeto heal the pang of the soul. It Is 
becomes e r,Vljfot?°urs®' when a man pleasant to have our friends gather 
berem« l ’ .v6 ““Mediately around UB and tell us how sorry they
other nennie vja* foy *be salvation of are and try to break up the loneliness, 
re^hed tol ’mo , VhtH J1*4 pol”t is but nothing but the hand of Jésus 

Important question Christ can take the bruised soul and 
is to be rnv “What put it in.,His bosom, hushing it with
prosprets ?or to” future" “WhS^ tbe Iullaby of heav8n' °-,brother! P;
am І «гоішг»” -Wh»t .heii t л sister! The gravestone will never beІГ^ What shall I do? The lifted from your heart until Christ liftsoff uren otoere We neronhTnSlb1^ Waa » lot the loss of your friends 
end to the t .^ehn Л P P .eay a or toe persecution of your enemies,
nreure to tthat bd5îfnitn<î rpflC„!X: or the overthrow of your worldly es- 
LTronL ,o Let n^mr ,aad aWful tate-was it not an earthquake that 

TOiehbPr°fllsate:' We are 8tarted you out to ask this stupen- 
г, Г people we doU8 question of my text.

Weg Lî”? 1 hi?/ it wtC 4t scales- But I remark again. I characterize «їдепЛ of nto!r » t ® tbls question of the agitated jailkeeper
do^«rd ^Pte as hasty, urgent and Immediate. He

our own dooryard go to weeds. We put it on the run. By the light of his 
are so-busy sending off other people torch ^ he goes to look for toe apost- 
tato the lifeboat we sirik to the yrave. leB behold his fare, see the startled 
We cry Fdre_ because our neigh- j00j[ and see the earnestness. No one 

• boris house is burning down and seem Can doubt by that look that the man 
to be uninterested although our own |3 in earnest. He must have that ques- 
house Is In the conflagration. O wan- tlon answired before th* earth stops 
dering thoughts, disappear to-day. Blot rocking, or perhaps he will never have 

.out this entire audience except your- lt answered at аЙ. Is that the way, 
self. Your sin, Is it pardoned? Your my brother, my sister, you are putting 
death, Is lt provided for? Your heaven, this question? Is lt on the run? Is It 
Is lt secured? A mightier earthquake hasty? Is lt urgent? Is It Immediate? 
than that which demolished the Phil- No. Of 19? No. Of 5? No. Of 1—only 1, 
tppÿm pwtentla-ry win rumble about That le the only kind of question that 
ТНИ WEEKLY- BUN, {too A YEAR.
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Wr'I saw one hanging on a tree 

In „ agony and In blood. 
Who fixed hto 

As near his
languid eyes on me 
cross I stood.

Oh, nevea-till my latest breath 
Will I forget that look.

It seemed to charge me with his death; 
Though not a word I spoke.

ІЙ the troubled ‘times of Scotland Sir 
John Cochrane was condemned to death 
by the king. The death warrant .was On 
the way. Sir John Cochrane was bid
ding farewell to his daughter Grtzel 
at the prison door. He said: “Fare
well, my darling ehil<L I must die.” 
Hie daughter said, “No, father, you 
shall not die.” “But,” he said, “the 
king Is against me, and the law is. 
after me, and the death warrant is 
on Its way, and I must die. Do not de
ceive yourself, my dear child.” The 
daughter said, “Father you shall not 
die,” as she left the prison gate. At 
night, on the moors of Scotland, a dis
guised wayfarer stood waiting for the 
horseman carrying the mailbags con
taining the death warrant. The dis
guised warfarer, ae the horse came by, 
clutched the bridle and shouted to the 
rider—to the man who 1 carried the 
mailbags, “Dismount!" He fèlt for his 

and was about to shoot, but the 
jerked him from his saddle, 
11 flat. The wayfarer picked 

on ills

balance of power iwas to thé safety 
and welfare of European nations.

Senator Lodge, Massachusetts, 
cupied the floor for nearly two hours 
today in a speech on toe Monroe doc- 

During the progress of Mr.

oc-

trine.
Lodge’s remarks," Senor Mendonca. the 

so as to Keep their favor, even though Brazilian minister, with his wife, en- 
~ *" *" /rL-' * lm tered toe diplomatic gallery and re-they be as great as Herod (Gal. L 10), teren me diplomatic gallery and re- 

Our one and constant aim must be to malned -until Mr. Lodge had complet- 
pltase Him who has given us so great ed his speech.
a trust ae His gospel (II These. 11, 4). I Mr. Hall, democrat, New' York in- 

20 “Added yet this above all—that ; terrupted Mr. Lodge to ask whether 
he shut up John In prison.” This was I Venezuela had ever declined arbltra- 
no new experience for a prophet of ; tlon. 
the Lord, as a king of Judah put Han- j The Massachusetts senator replied 
anl In prison because of the Lord’s mes- that on toe contrary, she had for 
age through him. Mlcaiah was smitten years been persistent In her desire to 
put in prison - and fed on bread and submit the whole controversy to 
water because he was faithful to God. friendly arbitration. It was true,. 
Jeremiah also was smitten and lm- however, that Venezuela had declin- 
prisoned In the dungeon (II Chron. 1 ed a compromise offered by Great Bri-

arme 
wayfarer 
and he fe
up the mailbags, .put them 
sh< ulder and vanished to the darkness; 
and 14 days were thus gained for thé 
prisoner’s Ufe, during which the father 
confessor was pleading for the pardon 
of Sir John Cochrane.

The second time kthe death warrant 
Is on Its way. The disguised wayfarer 
comes along and asks for a little bread 
and a little wine, starts on across thç 
moors, and they say: “Poor man, to 
have to go out on such a stormy night 
It Is dark, and you will lose yourself 
on toe moors.” "Oh, no,” he says, "І 
will not!” He trudged on and stopped 
amid the brambles and waited for the 
horseman to come catrylng the mail- 
bags containing the death warrant of 
Sir John Cochrane. The mall carrier 
spurred on his steed, when suddenly 
through the storm and through the 
darkness there was a flash of firearms, 
and toe dorse became unmanageable, 
and as the mall carrier discharged his 
pistol-in response toe horse flung Mm

Г toe 6bre^‘of ^ A meeting of the members of the
and said,“Surrender now!”The mîlVrerii halT^rth”” d wt held, ln
riet surrendered his arms, and the dis- Sr ? Iа1-1’ “°fh ®“d’ ** evening, 
gulsed wayfarer put upon his shout- W' Л BaJ"nf! In the ohalr. A large 

mailbags, leaped upon the n'”®bfr of those present had taken 
horse and sped away Into the darkness 1 tbelr lettera of dlamiasel from toe Co 
gaining 14 more days for the prisoner burg street church, for the purpose of 
Sir John Cochrane, and before the 14 organizing a churdh ln the north end. 
days had expired pardon had come The Hollowing was agreed.to: 
from the king. The door of the prison We, the undersigned dleclpiee of Christ, 
swung open, and Sir John Cochrane hereby agree to form ouraelves into an or-was free. Ctoe day when he was staS- SS»^h ^“pn^? Ж

tag atold Ms friends, they congratu- duoin* ргітШте Christianity in its doe- 
lating him, toe disguised Wayfarer ap- trinee, ordinances end its life, and to thfi 
rear^at^tM;^ gate, and he said, “Ad- ^y °*e **>“*“8 influence of

The disguised wayfarer came to and The following officers were appolnt- 
said; “Here are two letters. Read them ed: Eader- R- w- Stevenson; deooone, 
sir, and cast them toto the fire.” Sir John Gurrle and J. W. Barnes; trea- 
Jchn Cochrane read, them. They were surer, James S. FlagJor; clerk, Byron 
his two death warrants, arid he threw D- Llnglëy.
them Into the lire. Then said Sir John Tt was decided to hold a protracted 
Coçhrane: “To whom am I Indebted?" meeting, beginning on the 13th Inst 
Who Is this poor wayfarer who eaved The movement for the ewtahhatrmerit

of this church teas met With great suc-

xvi, 10; xvlll, 23, 26; Jer. xxxvil, 16). , tain because lt gave toe English, gov- 
The Lord Jesus told His apostles very j eminent the right of free navigation 
plainly thàt they must not fear tribu- j on the Orinoco river. I

Ш

s lation. imprisonment or even death 
(Jchn xvl, 1, 2. 33; Rev. 11, 10; Math, 
x, 28). In Jas. v, 10, we read that the 
prophets are to us an example of suf
fering, affliction and of patience, and 
In II Pet. 11, 21-23. our Lord Himself 
is spoken of as our example ln these 
things.

21. “Now, when all the people were 
baptized, it came to pass that, Jesus 
also being baptized and praying, the 
heaven was opened." Luke is the only 
one who speaks of Jesus praying at 
His baptism. He spent much time ln 

How can we do His works

In answer to Mr. Chandler, he said 
that he had been unable to And a trace 
of the alleged Indian treaties on which 
some of the English claim was based.
He remarked sarcastically theut they 
must be “concealed in the British 
case.”

Senator Voorhees presented in the 
senate today a communication from 
Senor V. J. Dominguez, dharde d'af
faires of the Argentine legation In this 
city, 'bearing upon the relations be
tween Argentina and the United 
States as effected by toe tariff which 
lt is proposed to levy on wool under 
the house revenue bill. Senor Dom
inguez says: -

“И, as • Is apparent, the United 
States wishes to cultivate closer re
lations with the South American re
publics, It would be greatly to be die; 
sired that this market shoxfld not be 
shut up to one of the chief products 
of the Argentine republic.”

МГ. Dominguez calls attention to 
the fact that the principal European 
nations admit South American wool 
free of duty and asks how, if congress 
desires friendly and doser relations : 
between this country and other Amer
ican states, it can pass 
wMCh will exclude from this market 
the chief product of one of the South 
American countries. After eome de
bate the communication was referred 
to the senate committee on finance.

February

\

NEW NORTH END CHURCH. prayer.
without It ? Matthew tells us that 
John at first objected to baptizing 
Blm on account of his (John’s) greater 
need, but that Jesus replied, saying: 
"Suffer it to be so now to fulfill all 
righteousness” Math. Ill, 14, 15). Jesus 
was and is righteousness itself and 
becomes our righteousness when we 
accept Him (Rom. x, 4; II Cor. v. 21). 
See heaven opened to John 1; Acts vil, 
x; Rev. iv, xix, and Ezek. 1.

22. “And the Holy Ghost descended 
In a bodily shape like a dove upon 
Him, and a voice came from heaven 
which said : Thou art My beloved Srtn 
In Thee I am well pleased.” He was 
and Is the true ark, where only the 
dcveltke Spirit finds perfect rest. At 
Pentecost we read of tongues of fire 
In conectlon with toe Spirit coming 
upon the disciples, but Christ needed 
no fire. He was always and lp all 
tMngs well pleasing to God. If we 
are willing to live His life, He will by 
His Spirit work in Us that which is 
well pleasing to Hts sight (П Cor. lv, 
П: v, 9; Rom. xll. 1, 2; Heb. xlll, 21) 
ні» life had but one aim—to glorify 
God. . ;
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Dec.Ottawa, 
wound up the o. 
good day's work, 
were appointed, 
volx was ordered 
New Year's gift 
In the shape of 
customs tor the і 
three new senati 
Villeneuve of Mi 
berry division, . 
by the late Joeep 
of Montreal for : 
succession to th 
belt, and James 
for Victoria divl 
sented by toe la 

The writ for C
ary 20th fer nom 
polling.

collector at Moi 
expected.

Nearly all the 
have been filed; 
the same as last- 

Ottawa felt tl 
wind storm. The 
Telegraph had i 
from the city. * 

Ottawa, Jan. 1 
since confédéral! 
Canada is to щ 
sixth session. T 
liaments held fiv 
four sessions, a 

It. is not yet d 
ers and seconder 
be. In the upp< 
new senators wt 
take the task, 
toe way, increas 
pointment as se 
HSngaton for th 
ment, in success 
Chaffey. As the 
speaking Catholi 
the same, the b 
tion in this resp
ed.

Shortis has esc 
governor genera 
oonstitutional po 
commute the dee 
the first time in 
assumed persona, 
matter. An offid 
ed to me today 
follows: With xei 
Shortis, It is undi 
cil not being abl 
commendation t< 
governor general 
graphic oornmuni' 
lal office to toe 
сігсшвstances lt 
lency to exercis, 
decided to coma 
Imprisonment for 
criminal lunatic J 

Ottawa, Jan. I 
Hughes of On tar
dress to the Ora 
the unwise poller 
McCarthy. If 
her duty, he 
eminent must ac 
the highest regan 
but believes he hi 
and that the ex-< 
have taken a poi 
July last that ret 
imperative.

A determined < 
day to oust F. ] 
gressives in the E 
It was frustrated 
by five majority. 

The capital enj 
perience for Ne 
sleighing. Hard) 
Is on the grouni 
dulged ln the ft 

Ottawa, Jan. 3, 
igation returns t 
show the aggreg 
420,485, a reductl 
millions The t 
Indies increased 
with Australia $! 
Japan it is stall 
foundland a fall 

^ lion.
Premier White 

had a conferenc 
day, when the <] 
and the seizure 
eels off Labrado 
confederation <

sa;

up.
An order has 

transfer of Sn 
murderer, to StJ 

Ottawa. Jan.
- seems as If a nl 

been formed wll 
as premier. Sir 
he had a long j 
noon and eventi 
Boweti has not j 
than likely he i 
he has an oppJ 
Ms party friend! 
day or Wednesc 
forced upon hln 
a quarter to s< 
ministers tended 
They are Hon. 
per, Heggart, 14 
and Wood The 
formed me of th 
not decided whd 
seemingly it will] 

„Sir Charles Tud 
witling to unden 
ing a new mini!

The reasons a 
ters for reeignie 
and partly bed 
Bo well has not 
vacant portfolloa 

Supposing a 
command, the 
“What effect vj 
the policy of tn 
generally conca 
ar.is at that, to 
change in toe я 
the school quea 

Sir Chartes Tl 
would have to 
mapped out by] 
modified remedij 
be passed by pj 
bill, it le suggel 
tached a clause

І
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MONROE DOCTRINE.

зр Lodge Delivers His Set 
ipeech on the Subject. f -

hington, Dec. 30.—'The committee 
! senate today passed Into the 
1 of the republicans. The change 
e political complexion, of the 
ttee was effected by the adop. 
if a resolution organizing; > the 
ttee as agreed to by the repub- 
and democratic steering cotn- 

*. The populists, wito the 
i of Mr. Kyle of South Dakota, 
*1 to vote, and the republicans 
1 a plurality of the senate ere 
mabled to adopt the resolution 
rote of 30 to 28. Mr. Kyle voted 
he democrats against the re
lation.
id the adoption of the resolu
te purpose of which was.mainly 
il. The democrats, under the 
Ihip of Senator Gorman, ably 

by Senator Harriet attempt- 
show that the re-organization 

ffected by an alliance between 
publicans and populists, conten- 
hat the silence of the latter, 
Г possible the re-onganization, 
red acquiescence. They also 
iteti that the republican 
on of control saddled them with 
slbllity of legislation, 
populists, led by Senator Allen, 

Senator Butler, North

ex-

A two hours' debate

Nca, and 
aa, denied that they were tn any 
В responsible for the result * 
[republicans, under the leader- 
T Senator Mitchell, chairman of 
republican steering committee. 
Meted by Senators Hoar, .Hale; 
I and Chandler, combatted the 
rent of the democrats by aesert- 
lost emphatically that the popu- 
fmd even refused to make any 
btlons as to their committee as- 
Irnts and as a matter of fact 
keen left by the re-organization 
fe positions to which they had 
Assigned under the democratic 
H of the senate. The repub- 
strongly protested also against 

[held responsible for legislation, 
re the re-organization, Senator 
1 who has made a brtllian repli
as an historical biographer, de

li an address on the Monroe doe- 
He treated It from an hlstori- 

andpoint and gave an ekbaue- 
ketch of the origin and progrès» 
і dispute over the Venezuela 
try. Although in temperate 
ige, he took the ground that un- 
he United States Insists that 
lela’s dispute with Great Brit- 
lould be submitted to friendly 
itlon, they would surrender the 
e, spirit and vital principle of 
onroe doctrine, which, he con- 
, was as essential to the safety 
reifare of the Americas as the 
ie of power was to thé safety 
eifare of European nations, 
tor Dodge, Massachusetts, oc- 

the floor for nearly two hour» 
In a speech on the Monroe doo- 

During the progress of Mr. 
s remarks," Senor Mendonca, the 
Ian minister, with his wife, 
the diplomatic gallery and re- 
j.until Mr. Lodge had complet- 

speech.
Hall, democrat, New York, in- 
ted Mr. Lodge to ask whether 
tela had qver declined arbltra-

en-

Massochusetts senator replied.
>n the contrary, she had for 
been persistent In her desire to 
t the whole controversy to 
ly arbitration. It was true,.
6r, that Venezuela had decltn- 
ompromise offered by Great Bri- 
ecause It gave the English, gov- 
at the right of free navigation 
і Orinoco river, 
newer to Mr. Chandler, he said 
e had been unable to And a trace 
alleged Indian treaties on which 

at the English claim was based, 
marked sarcastically that they 
be “concealed in the

•tor Voorhees presented in the 
today a communication from 

V. J. Dominguez, oharde d’af- 
>f the Argentine legation in this 
Hearing upon the relations be- 

Argentina and the United 
as effected by the tariff which 

>roposed to levy on wool under 
ouse revenue bin. Senor Dom- 

says: . >
as is apparent, the United 
wishes to cultivate closer re- 

i with the South American re- 
k It would he greatly to be die*''
:hat this market shoifld not be 
ip to one of the chief product» 
Argentine republic.”

Dominguez cans attention to 
ct that the principal European 
і admit South American wool 
: duty and asks how, If congre»» ; ( t 

friendly and closer relation» Ґ 
n this country and other Atner- 
itates, it can pass a, measure 
will exclude from this market 

lef product of one of the South 
А-n countries. After eome de- 
he communication was referred 
senate committee on finance.
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lldren Cry ter 
Pitcher's Caetorla*

liâtes the appetite, enriches 
lood, overcomes wasting and 
strength to all who take it 

lughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron- 
Weak Lungs, Emaciation, Con- 
in, Blood Diseases and all Form» 
ling. Send for pamphlet. Free. 
iwne, Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. A g|.
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Mr. Greenway will have had abuhd- He. Possibly a short debate maJCfol- 
ant opportunity of remedying the low and then adjournment will, beoar- 
grlevaaces of which the CathoHc» of ried. Thle 1» the programme which hr 
Manitoba complain. During the inter- to be followed, 
val of time before the bill ootkd 
Into operation the

ЩMINISTERS RESIGN.
. —

Seven aiembers Place Their Offices 
at Disposition of Premier.

It=гг—ііяш яв тю,
r~~ —TlHiWiœm

ШmWz:.
6 Ші

QUEBEC. Brand en conservatives have chosen
Montreal, Dec. Я,—A violent Worm w- J- Sergeant, farmer, to oppose At- 

broke up In Montreal this morning torney General Slfton, and In South 
and during the day the wind showed Brandon the opposition have selected 

-a"'velocity of 70 mtiee per hour. Tele- R- w- Hector. Morden conservatives 
phone poles were blown down, several eet Send decided n 
houses unroofed and damage to the candidate, but to
extent of several thousand dollars le tbe patron. R. в. Preston, patron, will 
the result. No fatalities, however, “Wf*® Premier Green-way In Moon- 
are reported so far and the wind has. tal™ aQd the opposition will give Pres- 
abated. 'ton tta support. J. B. Lauzon has been

The Gazette refers to the govern- ®hosen by the conservatives of St 
mentis position as follows: "It needs Boniface against Ho*. Mr. Prender- 
toetop drifting. It -needs to show that в®”1- Nathan Clarke, patron, will be 

.it can govern. It needs to show +hy the only opponent of ’’’lnley Young, 
it's members can act together In minor government candidate tor Ktllamey. 
matters as well as talk together on 111 Lakeside, Dr. Rutherford, a strong 
serious onea It meeds to complete government man; Is likely to be re- 
the membership of parliament by AH- turned unopposed, and the only other 
Ing the senate vacancies, and by Is- «reclamations are likely to be CoL Mo
aning the writ for Charlevoix. It MBan. government minister In Cen- 
needs to show- that It can say no where tral Winnipeg,- and R. G. O’Malley, 
ft 1» not prepared to say yes. Jt needs oppositionist, In Lome, 
to stop It’s practice of holding cabinet Major Rutltln has received from 
meeting after cabinet meeting to de- Ottawa his commission as colonel In 
tide matters that a strong minister c<*Hnand of .the Ninetieth Battalion. 
shouM be able to decide In half an Baptist^ Fontaine, a French half- 
hour. It needs. Indeed, to Show that breed, who has three or four wives 
It’s members are fit for the positions w6° recently found each other out, hA 
they have been entrusted with, and been committed to trial for bigamy, 
for the leadership of a great party, a 111 the Northwest Territories 
party that has shown Its capacity for are ur8lng the appointment of Senator 
constructive statesmanship, that lias, Fcrtey to the dominion cabinet.
Indeed, made Canada what it Is as a Northwest paper says: ’’It Is felt that
nation, that has won in four general the territories should no longer be the

--------------- elections in silSRsilon, and ' that пі» атАу P»rt of Canada unrepresented in
і, *5 Glear frtMn tbe fact that Among the strong names mention- otlU the capacity to win «gain tf it the cabinet.

Nearly «H the fishery bounty claims painty hall! a dozen jeats Have been ed In this connection are Thos. Ken- heeds the sharp lessons It has receiv- sreat indtmtry that wlH ever be pur- 
have been filed; they number about | 1 „ eredT,t" ™m the last two ny, Peter White, G. B. Baker, Dr. Çd and uses Its strength aright. 8ие» in the territories, and it Is most
the same as last-year. “ is thought more than likely, Weldon, Geo. A. Kirkpatrick, Sir John Montreal, Jan. 3,—It Is said the Bank fitting that a practical representative

Ottawa felt the effects of today’s , that for the present session at any Carling, Chief Justice Meredith and of Montreal has loaned half a million «houüd -be chosen to guard and de
wind storm. The Great Northwestern j rat®, supposing Sir Charles Tupper. Clarke Х¥>Пасе. It Is conceded that dollars to New York lately at five per vel°P those vast industries. We would.
Telegraph had not a wire working I actually becomes premier, that he Peter White Is one ofdhe ablest men cent. therefore, have much pleasure In sug-
from the city. x , might accept a vacant Nova Scotia in parliament and Is destined to oc- The report of the committee appoint- Resting that the Hon. W. D. PerJey

Ottawa, Jan. 1.—For the first time : senatoremp, thereby obviating the cupy an Influential office In any fu- ed to look Into the affaire of the be the choice, a practical and suocess-
since confederation the parliament of : necessity of a by-election. ture convervatlve ministry. Banque du Peuple was made today ful farmer, who says he has had
Canada Is to meet tomorrow for Its i publication of the charges pre- is reported tonight that Jie has and ts bad enough. The capital, $1,- slderable political experience.”
sixth session. The. two previous par- 'erred against Hon. Dr. Montague by consented to accept the portfolio of : 200,000 and rest, $600,000, was found to The Nor’Wester, conservative organ,
liaments held five sessions, three held ™e postmaster general. Sir A. P. finance. be all gone- an(i a aefltit of-$388,000. notwithstanding Attorney
four sessions, and one two sessions. Car™. has created a great sensation. For the past two or three days the The estate of the late Senator Mur- Sifton’s denial, repeats Its charge that 

It is not yert decided who the mov- Dr.Montague has published a straight name Of the high commissioner has- phy, which Is valued at $360,000, ts Mr- Sifton and Mr. Laurier have made
ers and seconders of the address will denial of the charge. As far as can been mentioned as a possible succès- 1 divided equally amongst the widow a compact on the school question,
be. In the upper house two of the be gathered Sir Mackenzie was Inform- sor to Sir Mackenzie Bowell in the і and five children, with $20,000 for char- °n Saturday tt saldL “That
new senators will be asked to under- ; ” on Thursday that the accusation premiership, but the point" was raised ! tties. X the two political schemers would place
take the task. Their number Is, by j Hon. Mr. Caron was club talk, and today that the constitutional practice j Montreal, Jan. 6,—valentine Shortis themselves In such a position that they
the way, Increased today Л>у the ар- | tha-t it was being discussed In Ottawa was against an outsider assuming the ! ja mow in Montreal jail, and it to said would not be аМеЧо make a general
pointment as senator of Sir William . and Toronto. Having learned thfs, the duties of that office. In reply to this ; will be sent to St. Vincent de Paul ra- denial would be a reflection on the!»
Hlngaton for the district of Rouge- Premier took the earliest opportunity objection, a contrary opinion was ex-J ,ther than Klngstoe. The murderer intelligence which their bitterest op
ulent, in succession to the late Mr. ot sending for the postmaster general pressed tonight by a gentleman claim- expressed great Interest tn Radellff, Ponent would not make." Mr. Sifton’s
Chaffey. Aa the latter was an English , and telling him that the accusation " lng to be an authority. He pointed the hangman, and adds that he would denial has been strengthened! by the
speaking Catholic and Sir William is «satbst his colleague was pubMc. out that twenty-four years ago Sir to have interviewed the execu- Premier, Who characterizes the charge
the same, the balance of represents- 11 Is surmised by nanny that the pre- Oliver Mowat came directly from the tioner. “He would only be doing Ms as a campaign lie lade out of whole
tlon in this respect remains 'unchang- mler himself Informed the prtss of bench, where he occupied the position duty, you know,” said funny Mr. cl°th-

these charges, but this Is absolutely of vice-chancellor for Ontario, to the, shortis. ’ Winnipeg, Jan. 6,—Winnipeg papers
Shortis has escaped the gallows. The ; without foundation. Tonight the premiership of the province. After ONTARIO. аге ®У®а with the news of the crisis

governor general, acting within his Postmaster general seated that neither accepting the premiership he had to і ’ at Ottawa and for the time,/ even the
constitutional powefs, has decided to І directly nor indirectly did he inspire secure a constituency and was elect-] Toronto, Jan. 6.—The mayoralty con- Manitoba elections, so near at hand,
commute the death sentence, and for ! 11,6 story 111 the press. The fact Is ed and took his seat. 1 test which has been an active one, are forgotten.
the first time in Canadian history has that 11 was common talk weeks ago. If Sir Charles Tupper or Chief Jus- resulted in the election of ex-Mayor agitated and eagerly await develop-
assumed personal responsibility in the ana 1116 wonder Is that Dr. Montague tice Meredith were asked to form a’ rTemlng.who polled 10,363 votes against ments. From the outset It was felt
matter. An official communique hand- had DOt h®ardof It before, t 'government they would of course have 8,563 *?r Aid. Shaw. Mr. Tucker was here that Premier Bowell would defy
ed to me today on the subject Is are Tonight Dr. Montague made the fol- to follow the practice which wag pur- . „ ™ayor of Hamilton and El- everybody and everything, Winnipeg
follows: With reference to the case of 1ow1dk statement: “I have nothing to sued when Mowat descended from the “"L*” conservatives having not so long ago
Shortis, It Is understood the ooun- I add my emphatic denial already bench. / DT , ^>eaut**, club hou8e of the had an Instance of the premier’s stub-
cil not being able to agree upon a re- І таас °* the contemptible charge. It No matter how the present condition- Boyal Yacht dub, and well known to bornness and fighting propensities,
commendation to his excellency tbe і 18 lhe result ot a miserable consplr- of affairs may be regarded, clearly BIT American yanhtmen, was this morn- Winnipeg conservatives for the most
governor general acting upon a’ tele- acy’ and tha* w™ 1,6 Perfectly evt- Mackenzie Bowell Is master of the alt- lnR burned to the water’s edge. A part hope to see all factions of thé
graphic communication from the colon- dent to everyone when the facts come nation. The old man has lots of spunk hiSh wind was blowing and the efforts party unite on Sir Charles Tupper.
lal office to the effect that under the out- Tou ma5' depend upon It that and If he gets any measure of sup- the fire brigade were unavailing. The Nor’Wester tonight expresses 
circumstances It was for bis excel not ane trace ot dishonor win attach ‘ port will endeavor to pull through, i-088 about $30,000; covered by lnsur- this hope and urges conservatives Jn
lency to exercise his dWTffHtm has ■ ltsetf to me are a result ot this dastard- . Today he temporarily filled the vacant «ice. this the hour of trial to persohaj
deckled to commute the -rut—ire to іly attempt to work me 1п1в2і%йу P01^108 ю fdHows: Bowell, acting1 MANITOBA. Interests and stand together. The liBf
Imprisonment tor life, probably In a fUl1 and^ complete ^ vindication er of finance; Caron, adtog min-, Winnipeg, Man,, Jan., 2,—The first erals of Winnipeg are, of course, pleas^
criminal lunatic asylum. come in due time. The men wt»Q #OQk (Miiar^ot militia; Costigan, acting mth- | really cold snap Of the season set In ®d to see their enemies in trouble, and

Ottawa, Jan. I -Grand Matter ^ ЇЛ IhL/’SvKt d^MÜ throuFh«,t Manitoba on_J|ew Yeaifs Particularly glad that the crisis baa
Hughes of Ontario West lsefies an ad- And they weB do в ^[rgifilBter.ôT justice, OnIm&L a8te day atid thls eTéntog there are rib eocurre<î ^ now, when they think
dress to the Orangemen, pointing ont me^lrtl™G 1 have "°* ,yet ^Ge,n MHteter of railways and “^als- sign of a let up. At many points as 11 wlu *dd to the certainty of Mr. 
the unwise policy of following Dolton і S?GW11 the üetters. nor do I know their Fecgnstm, acting minister of agrlcul- jOW aa gg below zero was registered; Orerenway’s triumphant return to pow- 
McCarthy. If Manitoba does not do ! °Г ü«hat cootaln’ efœpt. f4®" . , . .. , , ‘ Up to yesterday the winter has been ef- to the local election situation
her duty, he says the dominion gov- ^ wha-t was given to tiie press. I no- With reference to the ministers Who remarkably mild. there is practically nothing new. Pre
eminent must act. -Mr. Hughes has У®®- however, in the statement given have resigned, they could accept office Qen. gupt. white of the Canadian mler Greenway returned to town to-
the highest regard for Clarke Wallace, І Vі the Preae- and I shaHlater discuss again and not appeal to their paciflCj speaklng of the affairs Of the nlerht, having been making speeches
but believes he has been badly advised і ”hoia, under what clroum- tuents provided not more than tMrty . compaby, aaid tteit the business trans- throughout the province. He was ln-
and that the ex-controller should not stances, that I was In Montreal when days elapsed between the date of their acted laat year the western divl- cllned to admit the opposition
have taken a position on the 12th of | flrst 1е“ег waf ænL whldh I am resignation and the resumption of of- ,ton of the c p R far ln exceas showing mqre resistance than he had 
July last that rendered his resignation ^old T88 ju8‘ w,hen ,Slr Mackenzie tee It would аЗео be obUgatory on Qf lgg4 Thls war particularly notice- anticipated, but was quite sure his
Imperative. . Bowell was forming Ms government, their part to take some other port- able ln the shipments of wheat *6 government would have a majority

A determined effort was made to- : How much truth there is in that State- , fofio than that which th^r hav^va-j lntg eaat The Port WHHams eie- Quite as large as In the past leglsla-
day to oust F. Moffat, leader of pro- ™entn yo" understand when I say coted. For Instance,. Mr. Foster ronld vators are ^ flulng up,the amount tpre, which majority, by the way, was 
gresslves ln the separate school board, і tG y t^.at / ,1U ln 0ttf;3i «°1 С°тЄ &S ^ ,n store on 31st being 2,711,000 bushels, over twenty to a house of forty.
It was frustrated. Moffat was elected a™! “We ^yB ,to bGd’ fl°a,nc8,or Slriv H" There is plenty of room to the Interior Victoria, B. C„ Jan. 6.—Elevey dis
hy five majority. ■ and bad o*eÇ In Montreal of justice. These portfolios would elevatora and ia Mr.White’s opinion trlcts give Col. Prior $6 majority, and

The capital enjoyed the unusual ex- ™°ntha The wbole baBlneae ls a dirty have to be secured by athe farmers will not do much deliver- the one remaining will not probably
perience for New Year’s day of no ™eth°d" The^ r lnS this year until the middle of change the result

sleighing. Hardly a particle of snow J£,J£L L^^ ^ tG ,Juatlce.?nd March, when they will open their Later—Prior has 708 majority; all
le on-the ground. The wheelmen to- the conservative party. and then ttere cotild tomiedlately be k. ^narles, expecting about that time P°Hs to.
dulged In the favorite pastime. , ?fon^'aJ:l Jan" 4'3The ““У®™8 double shuffle to getthem hock to the 1 ^ to prices. The aU rail ship-

Ottawa Jam 3 —The trade and nav letter trouble is causing no end of ex- offices they had previously held.
igation returns for the past fiscal year =“em!,n* hGFe, ln POll^LClrtCle3', ' 
show the acirrecate trade tn be $224 - blU referred to was the Montreal Belt420,485, a r^Sn of one and aTalf bine promoted by the late AM.Hurteau
millions The trade with the West a"d othe™; Tcur corr^ondent learns
Indies increased a mfflton and a half; ^ a detective tbe„fC88t
with Australia $100,000, with China and h”® а У®™" ago and retried that toe
Japan tt ts stationary, and with New- author of the le“eG^J2n^A

Г—— -

.“iT-—« SrSrTS. Si.»
day. When the1 qtiestions of smuggling Uc had the ^ C^^ Crlala at 0tta8r8- 
and the seizure of Newfoundland ves- not have tkp " .
eels off Labrador were discussed. The Ottawa, Jan. 6,—Out of the mass of 
confederation question also cropped rumors onent the political situation
up flying around the parliament buildings

An order has been Issued for the today It is not a little difficult to jdft
transfer of Shortis, the Valleyfleld the wheat from the chaff. There has
murderer, to St. Vincent penitentiary, been a large Influx of members of both

Ottawa. Jan. 6,—Within a week It bouses today, and naturally toe out-
seems as if a new ministry will have look has been discussed from différant
been formed-with Sir Charles Tupper standpoints. Early this morning the
as premier. Sir Mackenzie Bowell and premier sent an acceptance of the re-
he had a long conference this after- signatlons of the seven ministers who
noon and evening, and although Mr. tendered them en bloc on Saturday.
Bowell has not yet resigned It Is more This, of course, put an entirely new as-
than likely-he will do so as soon as pect on toe condition of affairs. It ..
he has an opportunity of consulting Met Sir Mackenzie with seven^col- :
Ms party friends ln .aocus next Tues- leagues, to wit: Sir Frank emlto^ Sir A.
day or Wednesday. This action was P. Caron, Hon. Messrs. Costigan, The Charlottetown Examiner publlsh- 
forced upon him by the tact that at Dtaiey, Ouimet, Ferguson, and Prior. ea the following abstract account of all 
a quarter to seven lost night seven Announcements were also made, al- vessels registered a$ that port for the 
ministers tendered their resignations, though not officially, that Sir Macken- year ending 31st December. 1896:
They are Hon. Messrs. Foster. Tup- zie Is not going to resign, but will en- Total on registry at end of last 
per, Hreggart. Montague, Ives, Dickey deavor to reconstruct his cabinet, pro- year, 168 veresels, 16,246 tons; Steamers, 
and Wood. The premier himself in- vlded the party stands toy Mm. This 23—3,404 tons.
formed me of the fact. As yet he hu win be known better when the mem- Added this year—New vessels, 1—196
not decided what course to take, bnt tiers ot the party get together to con- tons, veresels purchased from foreign-
seemlngty tt win be as Indicated above, elder the situation. There has been era, 1—67 tons. Vessels transferred from 
Sir Charles Tupper, senior, ls quite a general impression for the post day other ports, 4—294 tons. Vessel» regts- 
wifling to undertake the task of form^ or two that a conservative caucus tered" de novo, $—87 tons. Total added,
lng a new ministry. would be heM tomorrow, but no no- 9 veesete, 634 tone.

The reasons assigned by toe minis- tices are ont for it, and It Is net Ukely Deducted—Vessels wrecked or other-
ters for resigning are partly personal that the party w(Jl meet before Wed- wise lost, 3—406 tone; steam, 1—319
and partly because Sir Mackenzie nesday hr Thursday. The commons tons. Broken up, 2—76 turns. Transfer- -
Bowell has not been able to fill the resumes tomorrow. 8іг A-,. P. Caron, red to other ports, 1—<9 tons, Regis-
vacant portfolio. as senior privy councillor, will lead tered de. novo, 3—80 tons Total vessels

Supposing a new leader assumes toe house, and after making a short deducted, 9—642 tons; steam, 1,819 
command, the question! Is asked: statement will move an adjournment tons.
"What effect would tide have upon probably for a week. It ls expected Total vessels on register 31st Dec., 
the policy of the government?" It Is that Mr. Laurier, who. by the way, ar- 1896, 168—16,238 tone; steam, 22—8,086 
generally conceded, and by Protest- rived today, together with L. H. Da- tons.

vies and other eastern men. will oak 
for explanations. РЦН

Thereupon Hon. Mr. Foster will rise 4 barks ................. ..
Sir Chartes Tupper, sr„ as premier am} communicate the reasons Which 12 toarkentinee .....

would have to adhere to the course compelled Mm and his six other ool- 7 brigantines ..........
mapped out by Ms predecessors. A leagues to surrender their portfolios. 144 sebooners .. 
modified remedial btH would doubtless Today tbe seven,ex-ministers forward- 1 Sloop 
be passed by parliament, and: ito that ed a communication to Ms excellency 22 steamers .. 
bill, It Is suggested, there will be at- j the governor general driving their tea- — 
tached a clause tendering tt inape ra- sons for resigning. They asked, and ISO .

4
The cabinet was ln session for amm яв

orT ? tbe power to legislate six o’clock the premier emerged from
on edoeatlonaJ affalrs. the council, leaving his colleagues

supposed that Sir there. Presently Sir John Carling 
toT h® a ««beIf ca™e a'ong, and Geo. Taylor. M P„
will J“lntetry" 11181 he who bad been very busy during the

to Enetand as high com- afternoon, come In, accompanied hy 
înth1a^.J1.Ü!_'ayerto moet Positively. ^Ir Hltibert Tupper and Hon. Mr..FoT 
been a suggestion has ter. They entered the premier’s room

a» that b® “fight accept the and were in consultation with Mm for 
KOV®rnorflhlp of Ontario, nearly an hour. When they left the 

and the Hon. George A. Kirkpatrick «1* ministers 
take a seat in the cabinet 

With Йг Charles

come

Necessary Ingredients ln 
a Good Condition Powder.

Sir Chartes Tupper May be the New 
Premier of Canada.

oÿ to bring out a 
support Borthwlok.

:

I * • .вTh- Caron Moittague Case-А Conservative 
Call Issueq for Tuesday.

I A .thorough knowledge 
[of the diseases to which our 
(domestic animals are sub
ject.Ottawa, Dec. 8L—The cabinet 

wound up the old year by doing , a 
good day’s work. Three new senator» 
were appointe* the wilt for Charle
voix was ordered to be issued and a 
New Year’s gift tendered to R. White 
In the shape of the coUectorshlp ot 
customs for the peut of Montreal The 
three new senator» are Mayor J. B. 
Villeneuve ot Montreal for De Sala- 
berry division, formerly represented 
by the late Joseph Tasse; Wm. Owen» 
of Montreal tor Inkerman division, In 
succession te the late Sir John Ab
bott, and James O’Brien of Montreal 
for Victoria division, formerly repre
sented toy toe late Edward Murphy.

The writ for Charlevoix fixes Janu
ary 20th 1er nomination and 27th for 
polling.

I
•"•j A thorough knowledge- un [of the drugs and medi 

jcines best adapted for the 
• • • • I cure of such diseases.

§

who had been ln the 
council entered the premier’s room and 

h . . .. Tupper at the were evidently Informed of the natute
^“vernment It ls altogether of the conference which had just ter- 

”r,ely tbat 19,6 minister of justice mlnated. it was thought that nego- 
woMd not accept a portfolio. Three Hâtions looking to a compromise hao 

emebers of the government from been in progress, but it turns ont that 
«ova Beotia, one of them occupying the conference was designed for the 
a afV tormeriy held by an Ontario purpose of clearing up a few matters 
minister, would hardly please toe pre- and leading to a better understanding 
ntier Province. The suggestion has regarding any procedure which shall 
been made that Sir Charted Tupper toe be followed during the next few days. 

■ younger might run for an Ontario As previously stated, air 
! °?nS?f^lncy' ther®by removing the win endeavor to reconstruct his eabl- 

The. asPMntomnt.o: “Ttf ml u811 ref!^d ,t0" .there net. Whether he will puoceed or not
collector at Montreal has been long would be no dlffio.nitv - • г«т0?т,в ------
expected.

The use of, “in their 
manufacture,” the best and 

. f purest medicines to be ob- 
.... I tained for money.

they
■ .... "I A scientific blending of 
/I TU these var^ous medicines so 
/1 ІП. ias t0 of the greatest 

- j possible benefit to the ani-
* J mal. t

NOTE-Manchester’s Tonte Condition Pow
der is the* only Horse Medicine in the Pro
vinces that combines tho above essentials.

TAKE NO OTHBR.

One

1

Agriculture ls the only

y Retail by Druggists and Country 
Merchants.

Wholesale by L B. Barker & Son, 
and S. McDlarmid

con-

General
CHATHAM.

Chatham, N. B., Jan. 6,—Miss Kate 
M. McKnlght and Robert McDlarmid 
of Napan were married at the home of 
the bride’s father, Samuel McKnlght, 
on New Yeajfs. eve. The ceremony 
was performed? by Rev. John Robert- 

The bride was prettily attired 
In grey erepon, with white silk and 
lace trimming», 
supported the groom and Miss Mabel 
McKnlght assisted the bride. A sump
tuous wedding supper was served to 
a large number of Invited guests after 
the ceremony. The bride received 
many wedding presents.

Machinery for the Mastennan 
mill is arriving dally, 
boiler at the station now that weighs 
30 tons. It win not be taken over to 
the mlU tlH the ice grows tMcker. If 
It had arrived earner It was lot ended 
to out a water way through the tee 
and float the big holler over the river.

Alt the last meeting of Lodge No. 46, 
I/O. O. F., District Deputy Grand Mas
ter A. W. Watters Installed the fol
lowing officer»: Albert McLennan, N. 
G.; Amos Pertey, V. G.; John B. Bell 
(P.G.),' sec.; A. H. Marquis (P.G>), 
treas.; Henry Flleger, war.; Charles 
Dtekseon, con.; L. H.. Abbott (B.G.), 
R. 8. N. G.; Wilson Lowdoun, L. B. N. 
CL; Fleming Johnston, R. в. V. G.; 
Calvin Craig, L S. V. G.; Hbward 
Flleger, R. B. 43.; Norman Henderson, 
L. 8. S.; Clifford Mow&lt, L G.; A. W. 
Wstter» (B.G.), O. G.; S. U. McCully 
(P.G.), J. P. G.; R. Watson, chap.

Smelts are sold to be quite plenti
ful ln the river once more. Good 
catches were made Thursday and 
Friday night. The smelts taken were 
unusually- large. -

Tbe etoree have resumed closing at 
and Wednesday 

e holidays.

/

son.

Clifford Galloway

ed.

pulp
Politicians are much There is a

I

were

6 otelock on Monday 
evenings, aa before th

Miss Edger, the organist ot St. An
drew’s church, was remembered by 
the choir at this festive time, and was 
presented with a very handsome five 
o’clock tea service—silver, lined with 
gold—with a pretty waiter, accompan
ied by an address expressive of their 
good wishes.

A. R. Gowedi left for Boston Satur
day morning on a business .and pleas
ure trip.

The fire reNef committee desire all 
unpaid subscriptions to be paid to the 
treasurer, F. E. Winslow, as soon as 
possible.

, The dose season for mooree, deer 
and caribou commenced Jan. 1st. It 
is now Illegal to offer for sale the pelts 
or the meat of any of these game, 
even though tt was taken ln the 
open season.

The Junior League of BL Luke’s 
church gave an entertainment In the 
basement of the Church on Thursday 
evening. After the conclusion of a 
long musical and literary programme. 
Mise Clara Dobson and Miss Susie 
Nlool sang 
panied by 
cake of

! :

THE BED HATSome thinking men see In the pre- ;sent situation a grand opportunity rate^It

^ti!n%7dp™biteana^nsthto“; wMoh wheat is №: oul ~ Conferred on ,gr. Satolli at Balti-

wo^’ vdh rte thTottiM;1 toTh^r^ ysesrs ^
the confederation Is not very bright, ; be tte lâke^nd îriU Baltimore, Md, JOn. 5.—The second
especially as the religious question had ; run® to step In tore elaborate ceremony of ele
unfortunately once more intruded lt-> ® tes ln vatlnK Francis SatolU, archbishop ofsett into federal politics. Confederating Lepanto and apostollcde^ateth the
tlon was brought abbut with one idea, th® ™lnln^ ““ y 3 United States, to toe rank of cardinal
of burying forever this unfortunate raimay.^ 3_The provincial took place in toe venerable cathedral
question. For many years there had, wmmpee. Jan л, xnepr^ here tQday
been harmony between the different, electtone Jjontlnue Th® Initial step in toe ceremonies of
creeds and nationalities. This ^ the day took place In the ^^of the
mony Is today disturbed and It te-f®11 '• until to*iy but cardlnal shortly after 9 o’clock in the
now that peace can be restored within the ettytt ™8gulelu w F morning, when Monrelgnor 8. Barrett!
our troubled .borders only by the te oLJ- »re8enled his oredSto'oS
ercise of a wise statesmanship, by toe | bunton and T. w Taylor авикга Gibbons. These credentials, which
best men of both parties getting to- , tlon æ tbe onoo- came torn the holy see, authorized
gether, sinking minor difficulties and tivlty. Taylor Is thought by thre ppo- s to ^ ^ ^ able-
restorlng confidence between catho- a ^ gate «of the p^e, deteti^ cîrôlnti
lies and Protestants by mutual concee- Winnipeg. In ooneWnencles wnme тьЬопа10 confer the berretta andan- 
slons and good will. I am told that the patrons havebroust nounce to Monslgnor SaitolH Ms ele-
actually informal negotiation» have; conteste ere particularly Ігйетевивд, vatlon to ц,е cap^ngjate. They were 
taken place today looking to this end. and aH three can ^riotory ^ aTCOmPaMled by the barrette,

У ---------------------x-------- entire aattetecitton ^«rta ^ which from that moment were ln the
C^ATtLOfFTlETOWN SHIPPING. і thtfmrKrn- custody of Cardinal Gibbons. In pre-

: regarding the charge that toe govern- Benting u,e documents nnd the berrotte
Monslgnor 8. Barrett! made a short 
address. . ; ■ 'f

The cardinal In receiving the docu- 
mentaund the barrette responded brief
ly, expressing Ms high appreciation 
ot the honor conferred upon him, and 
congratulating Mgr. S. Barrettl upon 
the manner ln which he had performed 
Ms duties ln tolre country.

.

N

duet Charmingly, acoom- 
Coffee and! $ jle» Harris.

kinds were served to 
the auditnc@and Ice cream was sold. 
The league^ presented Rev- George 
Steele wltbi-S beautiful Inkstand with 
two bottlea ^le made a pleasing ad
dress of aett 
was well fille 
ceesful, socle 

Warren С/

<

fibwtedgement. The room 
land the affair was suc- 
8; and otherwise.
Wîntiaw, secretary of 
SM. Oo. Liberal associa- 
Йва call for a meeting ot

N1 \
tlon, hos
tile association V* .the 28th Inst

The employes of the M. 8: F. Co. met 
at the company'sjfadll 
a handsome gold watcl 
to Mr. Bruce, the teenager. The ad
dress woe signed by "sixty of the em
ployes of the mill. In replying, Mr. 
Bruce referred to the kindly feeling 
that had always existed between toe 
employes and himaett. He thanked 
the men most heartily for the beauti
ful present they had given him, and 
which he Mghly prised. He hoped 
that the same friendly feeling that 
had existed in the pest would continue 
ln the future. Three hearty cheers 
were then given for Mr. Bruce. He 
dfaa thén congratulated by C. W. 
Winslow, D. M. Loggle, M. B. Hocfcen 
and other friends who happened to be 
present. The rhatch ls of Waltham 
make, with a 17 Jewel movement, and 
toe case is 14 k. gold.

The cold snap predicted by our wea
ther prophets set In Saturday and this, 
morning It is ten degrees below zero 
and looks Hke snow."*

I meut of Manitoba had-made a com
pact with Mr. Laurier tn regard to toe 
sc bad question; “There ts no compact, 
underdtandlng, agreement, arrange
ment or Intention, direct or Indirect, 
expressed or Implied, between the gtnr- 
ernment of Manitoba and the dominion 
government or Mr. Laurier, the Roman 
Catholic Church or any person or body 
or corporation In Canada or elsewhere, 
ln regard to any change to toe school 
law, to be made either before or after 
we are returned to power."

The Tribune tonight appeals to the

end presented 
h and an address

Electrocution Is the latest way of 
killing rats. Peter Breen, who has oc
cupied rooms ln the old post office 
since the fire, ls toe originator of this 
mode of rat destruction ln Chatham. 
Thel electric wires used to light the 
building before toe office ««as moved 
to the new building are yet ln their 
places. It seems that the building Is 
almost alive ««1th rats, and Mr. Breen, 
who has tried many plans for their 
extermination, thought he would give 
them an electric shock as a last resort.

assist Mr. Greenway.
Jolm Mjanreon has been obosen presi

dent of the Trades and bailor oouncC 
of Winnipeg. 4

Jacob Anson of Grand Fork», North 
Dakota, ««ho set fire to house of a man 
there* against whom he hod a grudge, 
attempting, to cremate the man and Ms 
family, and who, after shooting a He greased the covering of the electric 
pottoeman, escaped to Manitoba, was $ ««Ire ««here tt ran over the floor. The 
taken hack by Dakota officer» today ta 1 rate came along that night and stort- 
atend trial і ed to eat the covering from the «vire.

James Stuart has been ehoeen, presl- ! As soon as they did so they received 
dent of the Winnipeg board of school an electric shock, which caused—as

the News York doctors would say—In-

: :

vs
%Classified Sumary-can be no 

tie policy on
Ftr.ts at that, that 1 
change In the govei 
the school question.

\ •rims.і
8,649

....4.548 I1,517

later than that ot any
6,506 TMa rear’s 

_ . . estimated ft
Four large rate wirtch «rffi he

trustees.
Winnipeg, MOn.. Jan. 6.—Business In etantaneous death.

Winnipeg new takes a back seat to . met death the first night this plan was 
politics, and the exettemerit is great. < tried, and more followed every 

U*5Z3 j The oshmm of government candidates 1 since. -3 , .

... 20 

...3,086 2*5•••»•• .......... ..
,Шв jiLi^Sttly^torahS** by 

dee, to $t«,000,000 and that ot director 
ton of the mtnto, $16,006.600.

'
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Babied "8
rapidly growing children 

re more benefit fropi Scott’s 
Ision, than all the rest of the 
they eat Its nourishing- 

srs are felt almost ifiitoedi- 
[• Babies and children, thrive 
Scott’s Emulsion when no 
r form of food is assimilated.

Scott’s
t:Emuls
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PROVINCIAL I iw^noed financially. The bowled 
potato crop teat beet » precarious one. 
Far-seeing merchants have been ad- 
vieing the farmers to go in tor mixed 
farming to a greater extent, and espe
cially to take up dairying. Beyond the 
Potato, when it does sell well, there 1» 
not a single thing that Maine can 
claim an advantage over adjoining 

і counties In New Brunswick.

NOV.016 flret to report In a concise 
review of the year's work Mr. Creed 
showed the church to be in 
flourishing condition. The

їй?a *>
a mo« W. Wallace Hay and W. D. Smith-,

bapttLn^^by'trtter ^andTon^^r J<>h"^cLaughita. ^^“co^S^ 

eST* л . ,, *’ a?d on ^*Pen- lore, Hi B. Jones was nominated by A
previous Th^tld'^been 9 blight lrnabvn° W °wU wUn: J‘ **

deaths during the year, and six mem- Urlfh HatL^niWnT' B^TArior &by 
here had taken out letters of dlulaani James Carr and A n V*^fX. «
memb^shtoUII?e665leo'flnwhtlhh ШигоЬИ1- by W- B" Nichoh^n ’and W.
иГіМиЧм?1 “fb tb(,wt S’- Gledden; D. A. Grant, by John Gra-
Tte^Sunday^school4 ham and F- B. Carvell; A. E. Jones,

«hénLmSÏÏ? 5S wa reported by by John Graham and A. J. Bailey; H. 
the S Creed Who said E. Gallagher, by R. S. Kennedy and
t^both numerically.*and *itaanolaUy ^y » Соппеге^тае^ora

at ИеПГа» awrstake piaoe °n M°naay-the istbT°°
293 scholars, with «71.71 In the treas
ury.

Miss Phillips from the Women's Mis
sionary society reported «93.91 collect
ed during the year, which had been 
paid out in aid of the objects of the 
society. The Boys' brigade was

55*E«_. гЕ.НГЕН'ЬЧгНЗ
W. T. Connors thanked altl present tea before. as
their attendance there and expressed The Qpwortb League of Chnwi»^ the -hope now that Z the C. M. B. A. B=deavTï£ Æ ^ S 
had made a move in the way of a mus- for the aisle of the Methodist church 
ІсвЛ entertainment, and there was lots and Rev. Mr. McCUrdy has had 
of musical talent in its ranks, it would air furnace placed In the 
continue and before long give such Hampton, 
another exhibition.

> General News from Many Seetions of 
New Brunswick. \

to A Fashioi

VICTORIA CO. a hot 
manse at■ ШШЩШ ™.™—

tapping a remarkably fine farming district. ln the military school, commencing next
Ih^^r^fTSEFJ toTtel^m^-fhe^dUt!
good for construction ln the spring; ment received this morning. There
DuahecTto еа1сІІу аге over one Hundred applicants In alt.
Upham from the^bank ot the Иаггу M- Hopper, son of the late
river opposite Andover. It will be the larg- Dr. Hopper of St. John, was married 
to <^i£i^rtVL'!2>4!toc?- SMpment will to Miss Alice Hotoen, second daughter

°? Thos. Hoben, superintendent of the 
toe vicinity with In the year. Prospects are Canada Eastern, this afternoon at two 
зїїГмсхД. ^7JS,in5, undtr Уау Shortly.; o’clock. Among the guests present MCNc/ toeArtohMUrst^t^°mhm *2? T,6"6 Aiex- and Mra- Glbeon. Dr. and
Rapids during the summer, intends moving Mra- Kirkpatrick, Woodstock; F. W. 
" „ ™ u°,l№t,the Tob,lque vallev provides end Mrs. Warren, H. H. Mott and 
SrptommSi вж'2ГеагШРе“5пс^п and ^fe- aad C.
that the regular C. P. R. freights may pick F‘ Hoben and wife of Ht. John, and 

. _ . J- J- Wallace and wife of Mtoncton.
Rev. John Davidson performed the 

Porter mill MM be rebuilt. 6 ceremony, and after luncheon the wed-
Hiavetoek Kelly, who was three years ago <М°К party left ln a private car for

Ш *2» tojuries to- j St. John, nwtea on another while In & drunken _
who afterwards broke out, eecaptog over thé During 1896 there were one hundred' 

th4 “mm№- returned and gave and seventy deaths ln Fredericton, of 
do^d ato p"- vVhich thirty-seven were over seventy
to hie old етр^Й'еи?Їп “в Й і That the record of the births
klY?. Wednesday, the 18th lnet., at the ' and marriages Is very Imperfect under 

«tthto Pl««e was : the present law Is' shown from the
fame „day at the" home of th“toide’s brother - only one hundred and sixty-

eight marriages ond one hundred1 and 
sixty-seven births were registered for 
Fredericton and York county during 
the year.

The customs returns for the

- Two Men Killi

Railway
YORK CO. Matthew Smith df Pleasant View 

ALBERT CO. 1 has laid the foundation for an exten-
HopeweU Hill, Jan. 2.—Albert lodge s,ye a'ddttl'on to his summer hotel.

No. Зі, F. and A. M., has Installed the Try on, Dec. 27. The Bpworth League
following officers: J. S. Atkinson W ha* elected offlcera as follows: Honor- 
M.; G. D. Prescott, S. W.; Robert ary presldent- Rev- Q- W. Fisher; 
White, J. W.; E. H. Robinson (PM.) preeldent> Mrs- Tremaine Lea; vice- 
chaplain; J. W. Fullerton, treas • W presIderlts- Мгя- s- B- Reid and S. E. 
A. Trueman (P. M.), secy • J A Ful- Reld; secretary, Miss Wayne; 
lerton (P.M.), S. D.; J. E. Boyle J D ■ pondln*f secretary, Miss Leard; treas-
I. C. Prescott, Я 8. G. W. Carleton! urrî7' °- Roblee-
J. S.; E. Fullerton, D. of C.; J L Rich- There is considerable sickness in the 
ardson, I. G.; s. C. Murray (P M) communlty at Present, partly the re- 
tyler After the session the members Bult of the very mild weather .....

Wm. Porter has a three-year-old al?d Iadles assembled in the main hall, al* dlBaPP*ared out of the river,
colt that tips the scales at 1520 lbs. wher an elaborate turkey supper was Tbe patron9 of Industry are becora-

Rev. D. McD. Clarke and family Berved by mine host Jones of the lng qulte a Power on the Island. There
leave on the 7th to spend a few weeks' ®*ob€" Atkinson presided. : are now over *wl° thousand members,
vacation in Nova Scotia. ,The death Occurred today at Water- ‘ , If tor be etarted in their ln-

By a missionary concert ln Chlpman lld? ot Mlss Ethel Jones, daughter of teTeata The r°dge here, wltB monthly
hall, $12.41 were raised for the Telugu G1lbert Jones> Ш her 17th year. meeting on a Thursday evening, has
mission.—The people of Red Bank by .The schooner Susie Prescott, while a ™е™Ьег8Мр of about twenty-five, 
a concert realized $35 towards their at.Arbert waa fltted out with a new ™ 30 —14 h®® been esti-
new hall. Bet sails. The Susie sailed today “aited tbat the oysters Ashed from

Mill Cove, Jan. 3,—Wm. Fanjoy and î?r Boeton wltil laths from Messrs. Розпад, hay this season yielded «3,00» 
J. W. Ferris have purchased a lumber- P^®cpfct’ , 'тп^ЛЄ thds vanity,
lng chance from Silas Ferris and are „ pt‘ Jas- Doherty of this plaoe.Arat „ ГЬ , semi-annual examination of 
operating on a large scale. They will °™?er 04 the bark W. W. McLauglln, Rpwnal school took place on the 29th. 
haul to Mill Cove. arrived home today from Preston, , preaent commended Ira Yeo (prin-

The cut of wood for the Rockland Enep- the bark having been laid up c pa1' and 11433 Susie Ballum on their 
market is »гор.ч on the other side. ereat success as teachers.

James Stephens is running his black- .®®0' T- Tlngley, the well known BulMlng operations have been com- 
stoop full blast. He shoes many horses. “Stag master, has started classes at T e,n<;„ °n a new Baptist church in 
LeBaron Hanselpacker is shoeing a AJ™a and also alt Albert. D°1 ^ aibout one mile from Pownal.
large number of oxen for the farmers. fu™iture, manufactured1 by Mr. . Charlottetown, Jan. 1,—Largely at-

Rev. Mr. Townsend’s friends pre- r“rto°1' t has been put ln the school , ^bt services were held
sented him with a fur coat as a Christ- “se at Albert. Ьа4Ь thie Methodist dhurchee on the
man gift. Messrs. E. H. Robinson and Turner ^mlghlt 04 the old year.

Hampstead, Jan. 1,—Yesterday’s gale Л1"08' °* Harvey, Alex. Rogers of this . л? Wm- Hamlyn, the much
lifted the roof off a barn on Long Is- P,e; and others, are shipping large *°ved rector of St. Paul’s Episcopal
land, owned by Stephen E. Clarke and quantities of hay to St. John and Hal- °5HI4h' ш® СІ‘У- has resigned and 
Robert Scott of Hibernia. lfax" this country for England

The funeral of Miss Mabel Jones, KENT CO. about the middle of this mouth,
yesterday, was'largely attended. The Rlchibucto, Jan. 2,—The New v».r ^ appoHutment as asso-
service was conducted by Rev. D. W. was ushered in with a much J”1 ®e<?'e^.ry the Colonial and
Pickett, the Church of England rector, temperature, which has a nieasln^lf Cburch Society of Eng-
and Messrs. F. M. Stults; Albert Per- feet on the АйЬегпІГ anl SnZL" win& <* *ЬШ ** year‘He
kins, Samuel Adams, Nevin Vanwart, people generally. Three weeks atro thü ppaaoh and leoture
J. W. SUpp and Tyler Thomson acted mercury registered fifteen below^z^ We^frn 004,111138 of Eng-
as pall-bearers. for three tights in 5 tï , ®“th ^ Wales ln h^alf

Jems eg, Jan. 1—Mrs. Titus, wife of up the river so that teams were раї Ghari,°*tetown will
Deacon Titus, was taken suddenly ill lng over it. About a week later mild ' ^ ^the ^movaI a clergy-
on Christmas day, but her case" Is not weather set In, and uTto yetierdày Zn and llberal Chri3"
considered dangero-ufl. Mrs. J. M. Dyke- it was unprecedented for this time of ed into^v^rT h.!frtily e1nter™
man is again confined -to her room year. A heavy westerly gale blew on грИ*итів « ^ Pr°^ec’t f01* the moral a/nd 
with congestion of the lungs. Mrs. D. Tuesday and cleared out toe IceTn a ^ °Uf dty"
has been 111 for nearly a year. body from the channel, carrying with church

The removing of a cataract from the It three smelt camps and some nets Paul's «ьїь *“ connecti°n 
eye of Mrs. Fanjoy last autumn has and rigging. Yesterday with drat шї? D D^tes^d JT"' *У
been toe cause of intense pain in her blowing on the streets and an open cers'appototld R R °4'
head, from which she is Slowly re- channel New tear’s day appeared out dent-^W h "auv?" Fîtz®eraM' ргев1- 
covertng. Mrs. Havelock Gunter, who of season. d^f; J" H' Aitken, first vioe-presi-
some months ago was so low With The wife of Alexander Barnett died pretident^w^H^^v.n®00^ ^СЄ"
typhoid fever that her case was con- on Monday after a lingering Illness Th«m»= мЛГ"*Н" Crook111- secretary; 
sidered hopeless, is rapidly recovering, aged thirty-two years. The deceased pODe. A]e_ yUtn”?ful?r: °0,1^с11; РетсУ 
She was able to go out on Christmas, was a daughter of Neil Bills of lot w w гня^а ^art>urton’

Owing to the muddy roads the mid- seven, P. E. Island, and leaves a bus- Lowe ' w w H“ry
night service held in the Baptist I band and two children. The remains ! servev W" Lon8Worto, J. A. Mes- 
ohurch on New Year’s eve was not were interred yesterday afternoon, the У"
largely attended. I Rev. William.' Hamilton

Brigg’s Corner, Jan. 1.—A number of | conducting the services, 
the relatives and friends of George
Chase of Brigg’s Corner spent the last j home of Dr. J. T. Bourque on Tuee- 
hours of the old and toe first hours J day. 
of toe new year a№ his residence. Tbe

■
- Amherst, Ja 

log a disastrd 
the premises d 
of Parrsboro, 
faining abou 
sleigh, wagon,I 
his farm imp! 
together with 
consisting of J 
Only one hors] 
The fire was d 
ing while beinj 
Wm. Murray, 1 
one amn bad! 
insurance, $5M

QUEENS CO. corres-
j. Salmon Creek, Jan.f 2,—The gale of 

New Year’s eve blew down and wreck
ed a house belonging to Austin Farra- 
har, uprooted trees, levelled fences,
etc. The

. . ... _ ..... мю-
sented by Frank Creed, the captain, 
who ln his report paid a warm compli
ment to Sergt. Ganrie of the R. R. C. 
I. for his help in toe drill of the boys. 
The brigade had now 31 members and 
held weekly meetings for Bible in
struction and drill.

Mrs. R. H. Phillips said toe sisters 
committee on church work had col
lected «110.92 during the year, and 
after supplying new hymn books for 
the church and other purpose toe bal
ance, «35, had been paid to the church 
treasury. Mrs. H. C. Creed on behalf 
of the benevolent fund reported a suf
ficient amount to meet all claims made 
І1ррр„ the fund- They had received 
«114.98 during toe year and had ex
pended «120. The report also contain
ed a touching reference to the death 
of Mrs. T. H. Porter and her work on 
behalf of this society. Dr. Barbour re
ported the Young People’s Union of 
the church in a flourishing condition. 
The church treasurer, F. W. Porter 
reported «3,905.85 received during the 
year, an amount in excess of any pre
vious year. This had all been paid by 
voluntary offerings. He referred par
ticularly to toe interest taken in the 
Church by the young men of toe con
gregation. The floating debt had been 
reduced from «728.20 to $240 during the 
year. The amount raised for all pur
poses by the Church and societies in- 
oluded during the year was $4,317.43.

The somewhat unceremonious man
ner in which the remains of the late 
Edward Jack were removed from this 
city last week has caused not a little 
adverse comment. Referring to this 
Saturday’s Gleaner remarks: ’’Citizens 
do not like the way In which the body 
was handled. It was placed In a 

rough hoi brought from St. John by 
an undertaker from there and uncere
moniously hauled to the station in a 
rough express wagon. The law re
quires that before a body can be re
moved a complete return must be 
made to toe board of health showing 
cause of death, etc., and a permit ob
tained. D. Russell Jack did not*make 
a return and get a permit, and had 
therefore no right to remove toe body. 
The secretary of toe board of health 
has requested Mr. Jack to furnish toe 
necessary returns immediately, other
wise he will be proceeded against ac
cording to law.”

The Hhwkshaw big tannery at 
Pokiok narrowly escaped destruction 
by fire one night last week. The abun
dance of water on the premises and 
timely help saved the place.

Miss Lottie Vandine has been ap
pointed to a position in the York 
street school vacated by Miss Belle 
Everett on leave of absence for six 
months.

A tremendous ice1 Jam, at places 
from thirty to fifty feet 'high, blocks 
the river from Wheeler's Island, about 
fifteen miles above the city, for a dis
tance of ten or twelve miles. Had the 
mild weather of last week continued 
a day or two longer great destruction 
to property must have resulted. The 
oold wave which came on Saturday 
has checked toe waters and avoided 
danger for the present.

The funeral of the late J. Henry 
Phglr took place tills afternoon from 
his late residence and was largely at
tended. The members of toe Fred
ericton bar marchd In a body In the 
procession.
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The Andover court of Foresters give a ball 
on the 3rd і net. They are eon to have an installation with H. V. C. R. Todd pr4em! 
_ Andover Orange lodge at Four Falla lately 
appointed the following officers for the en- 
sulng year: W. master, Chas. Hopkins; P. 
¥■> 5- F. Watts; dep. M., Harry Turner; R. 
S., F. A Turner; F. 3., Chaw. Ottoman ■ chaplain, Chas. Health; D. of C.Td^h’ 
Grant; trees., G. F. Watte; lecturer, W. L.

. tb® mill owner at Fort FalnfleM,has offered to supply Andover with electric 
of a line from Me system at 

the Fort, seven miles distant, if thlsvniage 
^ *иЛгатв« to take 200 lights, 
would be a splendid opportunity for An
dover and Perth to take advantage 
undoubted benefit. ®

ВрівоораИапв have bought 
Masonic order 

corner, and are con-
«nam ranomtion, ат’оД.СТЛга

AiDdover, Dec. 27.—The funeral of 
ycung Frank Street of Perth Centre 
was held, on Sunday and toe body ln- 
terred, in the Methodist cemetery. 
While in Houlton,, Me., about ten days 
ago, he was severely kicked by a horse 
and died a few days after from blood 
poisoning-. Deceased was a member of 
the Orange order and the members of 
Andover lodge took part in the pro
cession, the body having been brought 
up by train onl Saturday. Hbuiton 
Orangemen offered toe C. P. R. a high 
sum of money for a special on Sun
day, but were

marriage 
Mies Effle 

young
•Long of Centrevtile to _ 
one of Andover’s popular

мщрмрнраарнмрярщппш
show imports valued at $319,857 and 
duty collected «36,707.59. For 1894 Im
porte were $29<071 and (duty $32,830.47.

Four Scott act cases which stood for 
•trial before Ool. Mlarsh today 
acknowledged. One wee for the 
ond offence, «100; the other three were 
«50 each.

The city assessment flor the year was 
$42,400, and during that time, including 
back taxes, toe city treasurer has col
lected «41,200.

The stock in trade of Parker A. Na
son of Fredertotion Junction, who late
ly assigned to Sheriff I Holden, has been 
sold to A. Wilmot Hay of Woodstock 
at a good figure.

Edward. Jack, C. E„ died tonight at 
9.30 o’clock of typhoid fever.
ceased was one of toe beet known____
In toe province and was a frequent 
contributor to the Sun on the forestry 
of New Brunswick. The remains will 
be taken to Srt. John for Interment.

Fredericton, Jan. 1.—James Gflanour, 
toe wail known traveller for Arthur 
& Co. of Glasgow, received' a telegram 
this afternoon announcing the sudden 
death at Montreal', of his sister, Mra. 
R. H. P. Douglas. He left this after- 
noon for Montreal.

The levee aÆ^Farrallne Place by 
Lieut. Governor'and Mrs. Fraser was 
very largely attended.

_ , ,, 1.—The Glenburne Upwards of one hundred poor cbll-
fj”oopal‘an church has been present- dren were treated to a sumptuous ddn- 
fd ^ the S. P. C. K. of Eng- ™er in the Temperance htiltoday by
land. This will be expended In oom- th® W. C. T. U. and thelr frlendisf and 
pletlng interior decorations. at the atone house the inmateb *n-
( Lumbering operations are even he»v- 3°yed tHè hospitality of Edward H 
1er tlmn raua!. Estey, McNair, Fraser wlllnot and Governor Fraser, 
fr J are all doing heavy opera- ТЬ® *ау was almost strictly obeerv- 
“°na,a"d there are many others. The * bare as a holiday. Want of snow 
cut* it is expected, will exceed that of however, prevented much of the cus^ 

a *J®ar' tomary enjoyment. At the curling rink
Amdover, Jan. 3,—The firm of Hale 016 members enjoyed the 

“ ,Prcbleklare the heaviest operators ваше of the season. 
r«flth^M0l!,4UeJ:hl9 year" Other» are Henry Craig, a bnakeman oe. the bal- 
Jas. McNair, R. a. Estey, Geo. T. last train working on GMtoeon branch 
Bated, A. J. Beveridge, DonaM Frazer while putting on -the brake dipped 
fOrS4tora™ Of^wford, who quts and fell under a car, which pa^ed
Іпл on^te 01 SL John- Between 800 over fais leg, crushing it He waa 
and 900 men are now employed on the brought to Victoria hospital tortrSb
& Murchtet8b bran»LeB’ 01 Wbom Hale “f™1’ тае !ев will he^^utate^He 
& Murchle have 200. The logs are belongs to Woodstock.
nea?y a]i yarded. About twenty-three The Y. M. C. A. latelv 
mtillon feet were got out last year, here wias formally 
TMs year there will be about twenty- noon.
^-™0ПВ handled. The portaging Fredericton, N.B., Jan. 3 —The State- 
of lumber supplies win be heavy as ment sent the Tele^ranh fromTt. i.
Е°пгсЬамГьЬТГ th0UKh the T- V’ *hat Flnano° МіпЇЇ^г ' °en.
B- probably hauled up one half of the deayoring to unload the torvІГГь bef°re 8t0Mrfns work’ atkm for ”ork одоп a№ gï

““h*1 acooun* of a land slide man ds too absurd to requit 
on toe Une in November. The statement is purely Irrit tïTifi"

Upham’s new mill at Perth wUl atom. ** y Krit ,maein-
have a capacity of between three and 
four million a year.

A bin of incorporation for waiter and 
fire purposes has been signed by 
nearly all toe Andover ratepayers, 
and Is to be presented to the legisla
ture^ at next session. Perth wishes 
Andover to unite With It and to get toe 
water from that side of the river. A 
system as required could be put ln for 
«5,000, which sum will be 'borrowed for 
a number of years. The decrease ln 
insurance rates, which are now very 
high, ought to fiilly repay toe expen
diture.

Andover, Jan. 3.—Three young men 
leave here next week to continue their 
courses begun last year at Fredericton 
Business college. These pupils have 
spoken very highly of their treatment 
at toe hands of Mr. Young, the prin
cipal, and are in every way pleased 
at toe new college, which, though not 
yet a year old, has toe brightest pros
pects before it. The building has been 
fltted up In toe best manner to suit 
requirements, and there Is a full staff 
of teachers. Beside the old pupils 
about forty new onès are expected ln 
at the beginning of the coming term.
Several others will go there from this 
section during the winter.

No harder times hâve ever been ex
perienced in Aroostook Co., just 
the border, than at present, 
potato crop was good, but prices are 
ruinous, and promissory notes and 
drafts are now coming due. Nearly 
all the farmers got their supply of 
phosphate, of which a tremendous 
amount was used,by giving their notes, 
payable in the fall, when they ex
pected to have received returns from 
their potato fields. Beside this, Aroos
took county people are noted for ex
travagance, and invest in luxuries in 
a manner to astonish the New Bruns- 
wicker». Last year was one of pros
perity to many of them, and bills 
were steadily run up since, with the 
supposition that this vear would fol
low suit. The farmers deal with the 
merchants, and they in their turn 
with toe banks. Most of these notea 
mortgages, etc., are now coming due, 
and unless the banks will grant a 
further extension of time titan has al
ready been given there can undoubt
edly be but one result and that a 
heavier crash than Maine teas yet ex-
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, Hunter River had! a basket social 

conducting last week and raised $60 for the Sun
day school. Pownal had one this week 
for a similar purpose and raised «45.50. 
Sunon dale had a pie social a few 
nights ago and raised «12, and Kelly’s 
Cross had! one and raised $150.

LDhe Loyalist society of toe Baptist 
church at it» semi-annual

refused. Deceased 
leaves a wife, who resides in Houlton. 

Andover, Jan.1
There was a small arrival at toe

IW* refrigerator care, to receive 
evening was very pleasantly spent At- j smelts, came over «he Kent Northern 
a few minutes to twelve the company | railway by yesterday's train, 
sat down to the table, wh'toh was load- | The installation of officers of toe 
ed with all toe delicacies of the sea- | Rlohibuto division, No. 42. -S. of T., 
son. After toe repast was partaken of took place last evening ae follows: 
Mra Samuel Bishop gave * very ap- Robert Beers, W. P.; о. K. Black, W. 
propriate reading, entitled The Old | A.; Florence Cale, R. S.; Gertrude 
and New Year. The reading, which Aimireaux, A. R. 8.; Allan Haines, F. 
was well rendered, received hearty and | S.; Robert Phlnney, treas.; James Jar- 
merited applause. At about two o’clock | dine, chap.; Frank Pine, con.; Connie 
God Be With You wad sung, and toe | Beers, A. C.; Irene Jardine, I. S.; Rob- 
guests dispersed to their homes, well ert Barnes, O. S.; D. Percy, P. W. P.; 
pleased with each other and their host Nessie Haines, organist, 
and hostess, Among toe guests pres- | The Rlchibucto band gave a short 
ent were Mrs. Alice Irvine and Miss | open air concert opposite toe Kent 
Lenore Holder of St. John, and Wi. | KINGS CO

k мГаьНавеМьГї^ рГ^е^енїТеге^8 Jtlhome 'Seated around hte table are ten the exception of tbL rtorL bring cto^
a'feW Tuees^ae2n7ng8 thefritTi

months.' Twins are toe latest addition Mamie Keith who ho= ofto his family, and fine smart girls they | 0f the Baptist church of *hte phSTfbî

a number of years, met at her home 
and presented her with a purse 

Chatham, Jan. 3.—After toe morn- | acknowledgment of her services, 
ing services in St. John’s Presbyter- | A portable saw mill was brought 
Ian church New Year's day, Alex, here on Tuesday, owned by Mr. Barnes 
Leishman, on behalf of toe oongrega- of Wood Point. Mr. Barnes has 
tion, read an address to toe pastor, tract to saw lumber for S. H. White & 
Rev. N. MCKay, and' presented him
with a purse containing $60 in gold. | Mr. and Mrs. LeBaron Dimock 
Mr. MtoKay, who was taken entirely by receiving congratulations on the birth 
surprise' replied in an appropriate I of a son; Mr. and Mrs. MCPhall on toe 
fashion. Just prior to the presentation Гarrival of a little daughter.
Mr. McKay had thanked the members | Albert Teaklee, who has been ill 
of his flook who toad so thoughtfully nearly two years, died on Tuesday, 
remembered both him and Mire. McKay | Finch district lodge will meet with

Phoenix lodge, Norton, on Wednea-

bueineee
meeting held Mtonday night elected 
officers as follows: R. H. Jenklns,prea.; 
D. R. Doble, vtee-pres.; E. J, Lucas, 
sec.; A. F. Wefbeter, treas.

At New Zealand, a few miles from 
Souris, a son of Peter McCormack wa» 
drtvlng across Souris beech when the 
back chain of toe cart became unhook
ed. While trying to fasten it the horse 
dtarted, and the wheel of the cart 
came violently against his head, 
knocking him senseless to the ground. 
A neighbor who was passing e* the 
time took him to his home and 
monenS a physician.

first, real

:■

atuin-
,. .. . He remained

speechless for 24 hours and has evi
dently received a very serious Mow.

The congregation' of the Presbyter
ian ohuorch on the Souri» field have 
engaged the Rev. Mr. McKay of Scot
land to minister to them during toe 
winter months. This charge has been 
vacant since the Rev. Mr. Cameron 
resigned some month» ago.

Victoria division, Sons of Temper
ance, elected the following officers for 
the quarter: Rev. W. J. Kirby, W. p.; 
Henry Huntley, W. A; Arthur Tan- 
ton, R. S.; Miss May Clarke, A. R. S.; 
W. G. Sabine, F. S.; W. P. Colwill, 
Treas.; Henry Rackham, Chap.; Miss 
Maud OosBman, Con.; John Hoar, A 
Con.; Dumcan Robinson, I. S.; Thomas 
Mills, O. S. ; Litz Moore, epupt. of work ; 
A. Down; P. W. P.

The new kindergarten school under 
the leadership of Miss Sayre of Fred
ericton, N. B., is to commence opera
tions in the W. C. T. U. 
same day the city schools reopen, Jan. 
6th. ч

at. John’s lodge, No. 1, F. and) A. 
M., elected the following officers for 
the year: F. Herbert Beer, W. M.; 
Charles Webster, S. W.; Wm. F. Ttch- 
marsh, J. W. ; Adam Murray, Treals.; 
John G. J. Weldon, Sec.; Thomas J. 
Deeming, Chap.; Horace MCBwen,
D.; Charte» H. Chandler, J. D.; JoehuB 
Whittle, S. 8.; W. A. Weeks, J. 8.; 
Simon W. Crabbe, Mar.; T. B. Mother- 

Mr. aill, L-Q.; John Hobbs, tyler. ;
The officers of Victoria lodge. No.

2, F. and A. M„ are as follows: Ron
ald McMillan, W. M.; Sidney Gray, 8. 
W.; H. R. Boswell, J, W.; J. W. Mor
rison, Treas.; J. R. Darolsom, Sec.; J. 
A. Lawson, Chap. ; R. M. Johnson, S. 
D.; R. S. MoKelvte, J. D.; 8. F. Hodg
son, Mar.; W. D. Small, S. S.; H. H. 
Shaw, J. S.; J. E. MteBwen, I. G.; John 
Htibee, tyler; Alex. McKenzie, organ-
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8UNBURY CO.
' Sheffield, Jan. 1,—A pie and basket 

sale, held on Saturday evening at the 
Temperance hall, Lakeville Corner, by 
the ladles of the Baptist church, rea
lized $30 as a donation to the pastor, 
toe Rev. A. Freeman, who acknowl
edged the gift In fitting terms.

While John Bailey of Newcastle, 
Queens Co., was driving a load of sup
plies to a lumber camp In the rural 
district of Sheffield, a horse, for which 
he had recently refused «140, dropped 
dead on the road. Tfad animal had 
eaten his last ration» at Little River 
stables, in apparently good health. A 
poet mortem revealed a silver of wood 
embedded ln the horse’s heart. The 
owner, who is a poor man, feels his 
loss keenly.

BllSeville, Jan. 3.—Sunbury district 
council, R. T. of T„ met with Star of 
Hope council, Patterson settlement, 
on Thursday. There was a fairly good 
attendance. The following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year- 
Duncan P. Kirkpatrick, diet, соті.; 
George Thomas, past diet, coun.; Ida 
A. Thomas, diet, vice ooun. ; Hartley 
McCutcheon, diet chaplain; Porter 
Thome; dirt, secy.; P. K. Nason, diet, 
treas.; Hedley Kirkpatrick, diet, her
ald; Thames G. Kelley, diet, guard; 
Alfred Kirkpatrick, diet sentinel; P. 
K. Nason, D. D. G. C. Nfcxt session of 
district will meet with Tracy council 
the 18th of March. A public temper- 
ance meeting was held In tire evening 
and' a good programme of music, reci
tations and speeches carried out.

A local dairymen’s association was 
organized here last week, with John 
Murphy president and Walter O. Pat
terson secretary-treasurer.

Peleg J. Smith, government scaler, 
is making hte first trip for toe winter 
to the lumber operations in his dis-t 
trlct. There are more men and teams

J. Henry Phate died here this „ 
ing about four o’clock. Hi# death 
a surprise to hte friends here, for al
though he had been ill for the last 
few days, nothing serious was anti
cipated. Deceased was one of toe best 
“W ,men in the province. He 
studied law in his younger days, and 
etarted a practice here. He after
wards held the office of city clerk, and 
for a long time was clerk assistant of 
toe legislative council. For the last 
twelve years or more he has been fish
ery commissioner for toe province and 
to his efforts is largely attributed toe 
great value of provincial fisheries at 
the present time. Two sons, Edward 
E. Phate of Nelson, В. C., and Harry 
R. Phair of Boston, and one daughter 
sirvuve him. The funeral will take 
place Sunday afternoon at 2.80 o’clock.

The executive committee of the Pro
vincial Teachers’ institute have decid
ed to hold toe next meeting of the in
stitute in Fredericton, commencing 
Monday, June 29th.

James Wallace, formerly of St, John 
and a well-known dry goods man-bare, 
is very low with consumption. Ній 
death is now almost hourly expected.

The following militia officers and 
men are already enrolled for a course 
of Instruction In the military school:

Lieu to. Gray, N. В. B. O. A.; Mc- 
Naughton, 73rd; MoRea, 94th; Fritxa,
75th; Smith, 75th; Aelnadhe, 69th;
Sgt». GilMs, 69th; Bums, 75th; Anth
ony, 64th; Corps. Smith, 74to; Graham,
71st; Hay, 62nd; McDonald, 94to; Chep- 
ter, 66th; McCeary, 62nd; Barrett, 63rd;
Ptes, Curtis, 82nd; Bagneli, 62nd; Daw
son, 82nd; Seymour, 82nd; McLean,
82nd; Anderson, 63rd; E. Anderson,
63rd; Baker, 63rd; Foyle, 94th; Black
burn, 63rd; Bums, 76th; Pridefoot,
78th; Valks, 71st; Turnbull, 71st; Daley,
62nd; Jeiwett, Tlat; Bonner, 71st; Gun- , 
ner Bunnell, N. B. B. G. A. More are ! employed getting log* at South Branch 
expected. lake this winter than there have been

Fredericton, Jan. 4,—The annual ! any winter since the Saxby gale, 
meeting of the Fredericton Baptist j CARLETON CO.
church was held last evening ln the ]• Woodstock, Jan. 4,—BenJ. Craig,who 
church vestry. The attendance was met with an acident at Keswick, lead- 
large and manifested a marked ln- ing to the amputation of his leg, Is the 
terest In the proceedings. The pastor, son of Wm. Craig of this town. It is 
Rev. J. D. Freeman, presided, and not long since he passed through a 
after the opening ceremonies he called railway accident, severely injuring his 
upon the different officers of the church hand. Hte brother was killed near 
and societies to report toe year’s work. Boeton in a railway accident a few 
H. C. Creed, the clerk of toe church, months ago.

mom-
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with substantial presents.
Mites Mary Letson, the organist of | day, toe 15th inat.

at. John’s, was also toe recipient of а і снАнтгатип nr,
handsome pin. set with turquois and JitAtuA/iuua CO.
pearls. This presentation was from' the | a~p“ea' Jan- A—This community 
choir. Miss Letson, being in com- was ahocked this morning by the 
fortable circumstances, will not ae- î°]t.w?ement ef t?e death of Charles 
cept remuneration In money for her І ІТАГ*1*! a prominent boot and shoe 
services as organist, and she receives | .a? . . He had been ill but
each year same token at appreciation | „°r throat trouble re-
from the choir. J diphtheria, and last night

After the installation of officers in 1 M attending physicians deemed it 
the C. M. B. A., branch 202, Chatham, ?Л°*"в“!!У *? incision from
Thursday night, to» members repair- | ?” 9 ""de to reHevb the Intense chok
ed to upstairs in St. Patrick’s hall, Г*і “j***,5" Tal“’ 5“* B09“ hls "oui 
where a musical entertainment of no e 1ЇЇ valley‘
mean order was given. There were w” *” leading merchant ln
many Invited guests present and the I Mne 0,1 f1”1"’“d had conduct-
hall and stage were decorated for toe Г ‘ successful business for many 
occasion. Ex-President W. T. Connors was a prominent member
delivered an address of greeting. He Congregational churchy a-nd
extended a welcome to the visitors, J” Ч,®”® the test clti-
spoke of toe musical treat in store for ^^^"^‘an^hl^al^ays ^toyld 
them under toe direction of Prof. Har- î®^ ^“d
rington, and gave some very Interest- I ®xortlent health. He Irayee a widow 
tag figures concerning the C. mT В. I » son about four weeks old.berides 
A. The Chatham branch was formed І ЇУ° dal]fbt®'"8 a f^Bt ^f®’ and *° 
with 17 members and now has 71 in **”*. ** *y*”>ethT of the com*
^h^M^ont^ Sfal The^annual exhibition of toe St
Iengtm Mr. Connors invttecr au pries- I - . _ ..u-,, аі^ь- ооолліл r** r* I Croix Poultry ana Pet Stock associent who were next members of Une C. I .. _ . .. „. +г,._ #_■аж ті а „н- I ation was held at Calais this week.The foUo^nT^oS^ ^ th^n Harry McCartney of St. Stephen se-
^l“S3 Гвіану «rd the p^pal^Ze?ud“r Jn^
orchestra; song. Ullver Bells, by Geo. °f Mtesachusetta was Judge of the

rs Trr‘«і: isTn ггг?by Miss Hickey; song, The Ferryman ^tartrom^

S-5"wB2L ‘»«■’ “*Promise Me. by Miss Annie Flanagan; ■ sram® 111 tbe 1 k"
address by Rev. Edward Murdoch; 
instrumental music by Mrs. W. T.Con-
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San FYancleoo, Dec 30—Heavy frost 
prevailed throughout California last 
night. The temperature was 18 above 
zero at Riverside and vicinity, and 
serious damage to oranges is report-
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fect auleinntio ______________
rejrm&tor. The anu 
Champion ia ae ■ 
great an improve- Я
ment over the

old Loo kettle Ьяа*ео« «цю» г»Ц.

ТНЕ в. H. BRIMM MF6. CO.
HUDSON, Ohio, * MONTREAL, Quebe^

JOR

/
P. E. ISLAND.

Victoria, Dec. 27.—L. R. McDonald,none; song, Dreaming as 
by Miss Lawlor; instrumental muato | who is hotte from college, Sackvtlle, 
by Miss Buckley; duet, What are the | for Christmas vacation, passed in 
Wild Waves Saying, by Misses Blake | first-class several studies ta the ter- 
and Sinoott, Mrs.W.T.Ccmnars atcoom- | minai examination. He preached with 
panlst; instrumente» music by Mies much acceptance in the Methodist 
Hildebrand; song, He’s With the | church on Sabbath evening.

Os|Uer*Free.
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,
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тШ Bisv——
team driving гарМІу towards the A, Davie, W. Marier; 
crossing, and seeing the danger of the C. W. Bradley, G). Warden;
situation Immediately shut oft steam, ' E. W. Glvan, J. Warden-

, applied his air brake emergency stop ; A. T. Clarke treasurer-
Two K-.di Killed by a Dominion Atlantic and reversed his engine. Before the H. B. Fleming secretary'

train came to a standstill it had struck В. E. Smith, deacon; 
and smashed the carriage, killing the . F. N. Hall, j. deacon; 
inmates Instantly. The horse escaped ! F. A. Taylor, S. steward; 
apparently unhurt. The bodies were J. W. McKay, J. steward;

AMHERST. mutilated beyond recognition. No f F. A. McCully, D. of C.;
Amherst. Jan. 3.—Early this morn- mi„ to the raIlw,ay offlc- ’ T- Plummer, I. guard;

Ing a disastrous fire occurred here on j0j,'n £^атвГПгеГ ч млі,8<>П H’ A- Johnson, tyler.
the premises et W F Jones ex-mayor І *юатег Springfield Mills, and After the Installation, upon the in-

«NS ïfiL*î3SiïrïK SST* “* р““> “ лhis farm imptoente. were destroyed, gloom over the whole commuklty. * 
together -with thirteen head of cattle y

8. 1896.

)|&ÈAJDQ'CrABTBBS_ FOIR

î
11

NOVA SCOTIA.
;

A Fashionable Wedding at 
SpringhilL

"f
Special Commissioner of London 

Chronicle in Washington

І

Information He Has Obtained From 
fllffW-l'ersonal Interviews.Ra ilway Train at Aylesford

Astounded at the Depth of American Feeling 
on the Qnestloe. SIXTESLondon, Jan. 3,—-The special commis

sioner of the London Dally Chronicle, 
who Is now at Washington, sends the 
following despatch:

I am now at length able to speak 
with confidence of opinion in the high
est American Quarters. The only con
dition on which the men with whom I

0
We have 160 différent sizes and styles, 
which include all the best makers ofGOING TO SAjOKVILLE.consisting of oows, heifers and horse.. 

Only one horse and heifer were saved. 
The fire was caused by s tamp eaapiod- 
in.g while being carried toy a hired man. 
Wm. Murray, who had both -hands and 
one arm badly burned. Loss, <1,500; 
insurance, $600.

HALIFAX.
(Daily Sun, 3rd Inst.)

A. H. McCready, who has served___ .
three years on the local staff of the врегіюЩу desired to see would speak 
Sun, severs hie connection with this °u ™У iPersonai pledge not even by

a hint to betray their names, therefore 
I can orfly give you my word -that I 
am not exaggerating authorities. 

President Cleveland's

ILOZESTGr reach,
• -&оо:кшг5г,.г.

Halifax, Dec. 30.—Herbert, aged ten 
years, eldest son of Angus McLeod- of 
Fort Morten, was drowned in Sand 
Lake this evening while skating with 
other boys. He fell Into a hole which 
had not frozen.

Halifax, Deo. 31.—Nickerson and 
Cochran, two ex-oonvlots, were ar-

Wima^or Matirello ffied™” Twaatey , Pffe*?’8 Power, on the chaagJ of “^Meto^eïlitebest obance of saving the Armenians; sec- 
morning after a lingering tilnesa lZ j burglarizing of R. R. Ken- “7^” ^XaSe. Л « has given- a strong Impetus to-
ceaàed was a daughter of John Wll- ”2fued at hu^dr^ds re 8 The a consequence he will be i^rtTmtesed fanto °1°fer Uee between Great Bri-
lia mg and sister of Mrs. S. N. Halle- | /J?®*1 at , of dolla-r&- The by his colleagues on the staff and taln her ооа°таІ€в; -third, it has
son of this town. I ag6tl!î5t the aa®uaed 18 :noet goes to his new field well equipped for огпюивіу emphasized -the line at cleav-

George Fleet died at Bear River this і , a^ested, 4Ье men the all-round newspaper work that ®^e ®^ya existing but ddscretly
morning. He was a nephew of the -late b_ad on suite of clothing stolen from b required of him As he grew l8n2red between east and west In the
Mrs Jc*n E. sanoton of Bridgetown. I ^ZL^hi^T' 21 ^ ^™ a^ anil tZLtZ The west today re-

Bridgetown, Dec. 28,—The marriage “«•ous thieves. Their last term at towll и мц nat ^ matter ®ar*l-tbe east especially a European
of J. Herbert Sancton, the junior Dorchester was for robbing Edwin f granger or trader to get the better annex an<J New Yorkb-a-nkera as allies 
partner of J. B. Sancton & Son, ew- MjU^- °f Mlu« Bros. They were sur- Г* the “money sharks” of Europe:
ellers, and Jennie, youngest daughter Jrtsed by the detective In a vacant Mr Mx<;reaj(iv has made himself ex- tcvuT,th, it has rendered certain 
of Obadiah Troop of Belleisle, took house at Windsor Junction, and when ХГле “wearing *»■**» of a great American
place at the residence of the bride's oonfronted by a revolver they handed Se rSdSZ and while all friente wWcb the ”ext
parents on Tuesday lari. The cere- ; oy®l\ bw° valises, packed with stolen regTet hle (jeparture they will join the irreslatibly tempted to use for aggres- 
mony was performed by the Rev. 1 tested W™‘e brou8rbt to ^ Sun In wishing him alTpossible sue- ato?’ fl*th and mo8t important, it has,
Jesse B, Giles In the presence of about ; clg.ЯГ J “ , „ _ , „ cess in his new field of labor unless foolish words and unforeseen
dbyenty-five friends and relatives.. * Halifax, Jan. 1, New Tear s call- _____________________ _ " events bar Its natural consequence,

Laelins Troop of New York, a j was more generally practiced to- CLARKE WALLACE ENDORSED. paved the way for better future rel-a- 
ei&ter of the bride, was bridesmaid, ! *°'r years. Last year, owing ■ ■ - tions, because Amertoans having ex-
and Henry R. Shaw of Bridgetown j to the aea*h of Sir John Thompson, St. John County Orange Lodge Ap- perienoed the consequences will cease 
groomsman. After the wedding break- , none- proves of His Course In Resigning. thrir ignorant denunciations and the
fast the bridal party took the train і Governor Daly, General Montgomery ——- Englishmen will learn to show m
for Halifax. Mr. and Mrs. Sancton j Moore- Archbishop O’Brien and Bishop At a meting of St. John county greater respect of American naval op- 
will reside on Granville street P°u£ney received officially. Several Grange lodge on Friday evening last erations, knowing that force is behind,

Bridgewater, Jan. 1,—Ernest Miller ! hundred attended each levee. Private :lthe , lo”4"f resolutions were unatii- and will therefore refrain from provok- 
of Clarence was married last night to ; oalIlnJ Vм vigorously prosecuted. The ln@ tt bynzbterances and arts of veiled
Miss Mary Hall, daughter of John ! ™»ther was beautifully fine, and so Ql^o£nge lo^Tof New^B^Lwkk contempt.
Hall of Lawrenoetown and niece of moderate and open that the unusual its session held in Moncton in February last, However,, the Schomburgh line Is 
Dr Hall of the Truro Normal school. »8ht was observed of New Year's call- It waa unanimously resolved to support now proved destitute of any quality of 
Mr. Miller is a brother of Oliver S. era hmryingt round on bicyrtea rUgg tree Bon"eec" proontoence, and It therefore remains'
Miller, barrister, of Bridgewater. Lord Aberdeen sent the following Whereas, at a meeting of the Grand Orange tx>ns^der the situation as affected by

Well attended watch night services tmegram to Governor Daly: lodge of British North America, held in its rival I can affirm positively that
were held last night at midnight in hearty good wishes for yourself ?up^>rt the peShe o^Manlt^a8 іГйеі?aP **“ ^elt®n government Is above 
St. James’ Episcopal, and Providence, . and flor the province for tltude of opposition to unjust nterforence .ev^yUhiing anxious for arbitration.
Methodist, churches. 1896‘ . : i>7_lth^fedîfail futhorltiee in the matter of wlbtaitever may have been Its actual

At midnight the band of the 69th Halifax, Jam 2,-Stipendiary Field- , “йм Grand Master the lnten,tlyn President CJev*-
'battalion met on the square at the ln*r_®ay® Jmlfcment today in the case and Sovereign. N. Clarke Wallace, by the îf1^8 message was amicable. But be
head of Queen street and played for 01 Gabriel LeBlamc, charged with hav- announced determination of the cabinet to hlnd it has sprung up a national semti-
nearly half an hour. ïfZî"!?1 a .rat Шв honor аесМ" - 5ЙЯ.ЙЇ'în^SoT’^lÆL.wYTbin її! ^ whâch it would be titter madness

Friends of Capt J. H. Chute Will rat was a "wlld animal forcing oi the province of Manitoba a separ- bn tbe rtart 01 'the English people to
learn with much regret of his decease within ttoe meaning at the law, and as ate school system, has felt it his duty to re- dleregand or underestimate. The Men
ât Colorado Springs, whither he had 14 was in captivity when tortured by th(LhJJ?e*ti011 of controller ot customs, roe doctrine is mot worth discussinggonf torecover Z hZZ. Mr- Blsnc, the latter was gulity of 8UP" Tbe »tet is that « Venezuela

Bridfeetovm, Jan. 3.—The grocery c^neity. HUs honor sadd that he had Therefore resolved, that this St. John come 1™hln the four corners of the 
stand at the comer of Queen and ^tended to impose a very heavy fine,, ^5Ü Conroe doctrine -then-the new doctrine,
Granville streets, formerly conducted Jut It having been represented that worthirtrt^nd m^te^ art «verMgT in ^L°IneL ^°Ctrtne' covera aad Am- 
by Henry R. Shaw, has been sold out LetBianc was a married man and in taking the position he has’, end reaffirm the er*oan opinion overwhelmingly favors 
to Messrs. Frank Crowe and Primroee recent of mneffi pay, he would fine torn touring œi fldcnoe in him sc often «- ^ PHnrtpdes. Moreover, Am-
Parker. bu4 *12^ltb iSSbJa h^dto loLS”” demandB arbitration ae a sacred

The annual quadrille assembly of A public meeting was held tonight .Further resolved, that In the opinion et and for tthds she will flgtiit If
Rridie-etown auadrille chib was held to exPr€ea sympathy with the Arme- «^-county lodge the whole Influence of our need be, 

on nI^Y^s night and, was unue- ^jmÆerera from Turkish atrocities. «y <5j5ve” to- "S? J at the depth rt Arn-
ually well attended. Music on the harp Appropriate neeolutiome were adopt- overthrow of the system of free non-sectarian e^.caf tfeeai®«r on this question. Staid, 
and violin was provided by the Mit- ed expressing sympathy with the Ar- «boo*»the province of MaJttohe; ahro І еИвгІУ. conservative, many holding 

- , __ nmMj mienians and hoping measures would Resolved, that the repreeentativee from judicial positions of ягияіі rchells of Annapolis Royal. ; ” this constituency be reenectfuiiv =nd r"“u™s ot great reaponet-Bridgetown, Jan, 2.—Fred G. Palfrey, be token- to secure a speedy relief, earnestly requited ^rtravor by took “bty: ,frankly decto'1» their шюот-
ГаГД^ rSSteTrm^ ^siS ^thTEva^i ^ ^ «his American

a daughter of James Armstrong, for- Bev- ^, Saûad<^a- Rev- A. Rog- ctple, wholly^unJu°stlülbîe^nd^ôppoeed^tô ел^°^1)°ГЛЬв'И агЬИ,тйоп be reaoh- 
meriy of St. John, N. B. The ceremony “*іВІаЬар Courtney and) Rev. A. the best interests of our country; and Tb® beet way of all would be for
•шия nerformed hv the Rev Jesse В Handler. The bdShop’s oddreeB was Further reeolved, that a copy of these ге- j Lord Salisbury to come to an aman»»-і «, .*—?> h. „ ssti, ж ! ж

town, at the residence of the bride’s aad™ess the fact that there is ace, the members of parliament of the city, <5a?4aet wcuki much prefer this course 
narenits 80 nmch OPOtby in this country re- and city and county of St. John and the I I understand upon high anthnH+n
ТЙ*— ..™*tu«hv.. sssf^r.';!=
about one o’clock p. m., blowing down °5" *nia^d' at °ur Brunswick Reporter. express Its regret at the Yuruan out-

'™w;îess^ ш —' M-'wssaars
SS'l»?

.... v— -, глугг«ая: p;kmks
on acoount of Turkish fanaticism and tion In holding a dedication service In American government woul^JL^t 
rapine. The bishop in the course of the ^Уштааішп. TOe spacioue room him to name British oommisrior^tn 
Ms speech characterized the. Berlin wlth 4rleI^f o* the join it, without committing himself to
treaty as a mistake; political pyroteeh- wor*c- Hevs. Bowman, Carrath-era,Ray- abide toy the result 
ntos by Beaconsfield and held that ™ond’ Croft RofeTS, Robertson, Pat- The third method V supposing the
Bneland should then have either oar- r®on* Dr- Robertson, mod- American commission devotes its at-
ried -out the reforms demanded by ®^a4°*" <*r tbe Brœtoytertan general as- tentlon first to' the teritory England 
Turkey, or falling the ability, to have B®trtbIy’ P8,1^ Tha President of is willing to arbitrate and reports
allowed Ruprta, who was willing to un- “ff.® there to a prima facie cane for coïïid-
dertake the task, to dx> It Though builder, presided alt the service. A let- ering the larger question at the 
the meeting whs held in a,church-, the *®г У89 r®®*1 from a *>rmer pastor of time, will Lord Salisbury then 
audience frequently broke into ap- the town, Rev. E. Scott, now of Mon- sent to submit that question to either 
plauee as the points were made. The Ч®8*’ Te8Tetttng absence from an event the single or a dual commission ’ 
collection amounted to $56, but forth- 01 *Vgyeait Importance to the young There is a fourth method for I have 
er subscriptions will be received. ™en ” the town, and enclosing a check every reason to believe that Mr. Bay- 

Hallfax, Jan. 6.—Six weeks ago a *°r $so- In the evening am “At Home” ard will inform Lord Salisbury of the 
half ton of atone andl Iron fell from "La very n<'vel character was given, constitution of the commission and 
the roof of a tall building on Granville *"e ^onlng was ripent in a social way. say that tf England Is willing to lay 
street. It struck a young man named „ ™i0 0111 Wnd8 was rendered. At her case before it without prejudice
O’Brien, who who passing, and he 9-30 ®s many as could get Into the America will be very giad to receive 
was taken up for dead; but It was gymnasium listened- to an addreea de- the documents, 
found that he had broken a leg and uveret by Harvey Graham. He re- 
was suffering also from the shook. The T^®'wed tbie riaj» taken In the past and 
doctors did their best, but could not announced what the work stoodi for,
pull Mm through-, an-d today he died, f™*1 eloquent terms enlisted the con-

This was the oddest day of the sea- tinned- oo-operation and practical sym- 
son. Between five this morning and P^thy and support of the citizens of 
five this afternoon tbe thermometer Hew Glasgow. The “At Home” closed 
stood about five above. The agent of 5у singing Blest Be the Tie That 
the meteorological department thinks it B?ade- 1416 building when fully corn- 
will be colder tomorrow. plated W «»t $10,000. Perhaps there

V I® scarcely a centre where each a
building is so much needed, and it 
was with much joy and rejoicing -that 
the association workers and) the friends 
of young -men gathered to dedicate 
the new building. The building Is mod
ern and) wffll be well equipped: Read
ing room, parlor, boys’ room, gymnas
ium—with running track and bathe.
It is heated by ho* waiter and lighted 
by electricity. Success to the associa
tion in Its new home for the 
men.

paper today, to take the control of 
that exeell 
Sackvtille Po

ZR-A-OUSTG-,............................. ............
...................... A^CZM-ZE, A.3STJD...............

................................-A.CZHZXE)~VZEZ!ZD

village weekly, the j 
Mr. MoCready was new 

to newspaper work when he entered !
the service of this paper. He was not ’ 0OT]®re®f, hasdone serrerai things, good

and evtU. First, it has adrveunoed a

t іmessage -to
BRIDGETOWN. \

Circulars and Price Lists furnished on 
application. Skates Ground and Polished.

en-

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

I

the

* 1838. o
navy

generation will be TO OUR CUSTOMERS, o 1896.^
j

Thanking you for the liberal trade given 
us during 1895, we heartily wish . . .

A guid New Year tae ane an* a’,
An’ топу may ye see.
An* durin’ a’ the years tae 
O, happy may ye be.

JABDI3STE! <Sc CO.

nch
cum

♦ <y

The New 
RemedyШщуm

. . IS A . .

POSITIVE CURE
Pamphlet at

SWORN EVIDENCE
by addressing

8.S.RY0K1AN 1EDIGINE GO.
HAMILTON.

Fine Drivers
cannot be made ontofbories that are 
ont of condition. Merely to feed

gets run down the same a. _ 
and needs a general toning up.

Dick's
Blood Purifier

b a scientific preparation in the form of a powder. It parities the blood, strength
ens the digestion, turns a rough coat into a smooth and glossy one and puts the 
animal “incondition.” He then has “good life” and feels like holding on his 
head and lifting his feet ^ y

MILCH COWS are greatly benefitted by it The whole system Is toned 
up. The digestive organs being strengthened, more nutriment is drawn from the 
food and the flow of milk increased. 1

Dick’s Blood Purifier will pay for itself ten times

/

SPRINGHILL.

Bpringhill, Jaru 1.—A fashionable 
wedding took place yesterday;' when 
James Watson Beam of Westchester 
led Miss Martha Davidson, sister-in- 
law of H. S. Roes; one of Slpringhill’s 
pro minet merchant, to tire altar. 
The ceremony was performed- in All 
Saints’ church; wifltah- was beautifully 
decorated and was densely crowded 
by a fashionalble audience. The bride 
was immensely popular in town.

The mayor of the town has called a 
public meeting to consider the ques
tion of water works, or at least a wat
er supply fSr fire purposes. The meet
ing Is to take place next Monday.

The Oddfellows had a very success
ful goose supper in the Parish House 
last evening. ,

A Latter Day Saint - elder has bden 
stirring up the residents on his dis
tinctive tenets during the past month, 
but gaining no converts.

SpringMll can boast of a dozen 
checker players who have few- rivals 
in Canada

Robert Jewkes, gênerai merchant, 
has assigned to Joseph Jewkes.

The militia's new drill shed has been 
opened and- is a very commodious build
ing. A merry-go-round is now in it 
and is being used to wipe off the debt 
remaining upon the building.

D. McKay, the new colliery 
has removed into his new shop and 
has a drug store In connection vrith 
his office.

over.
For me by druggists, at general stores «sent pen peld on receipt of 80 cti.

Dick * Co., P. O. Box 48a, Montreal.
♦

! ШтСОІМШ, RAILWAYNUMEROUS BEQUESTS.same
con- (Caledomla, N. S., Gold Hunter.)

. The principal bequests in the will 
of the late George Middleman, as read 
Ot his late resdenoe after the funeral, 
are:

To Mrs. Margaret Poster, the inter
est of $1,000 during her lifetime; Mrs. 
Harriet Harlow (wife of John Harlow, 
Philadelphia) $600; trustees of the 
Methodist church, Caledonia, $1,000, to 
be invested, they drawing the Interest 
for the support of tire minister on- this 
circuit; trustees of the Methodist 
ohunoh, Caledonia, $600, the interest of 
wthioh is for keeping church property 
in repair; Supernumerary Fund of the 
Methodist church, $100; Dorcas Par
ker, Abigail Gouoher, Hattie E. Par
ker, Hattie Miller, Roxie Middleman 
Josephine Ecles, $100 each; Mrs. J. E. 
Moore, $200; Mrs. Geo. Mlddlemas of 
Cambridge, Mass., $600; Aledaine Free
man, $100; Dr. Frink Middleman, $225; 
Leonard Teller, Jr., $100; Mrs. Mary 
Christopher, Mrs. Andrew Christopher, 
Mrs. Josioh Smith; Mrs. Margaret 
Foster, Cambridge, Mass., Mrs. Zella 
Shafn er, Mrs. Elizabeth- Kinsman, 
Mrs. Hattie K. Lamb, Mary AUbrichi, 
Mrs. Hattie Douglas (wife of the Me 
Wm. Douglas), Mrs. Thomas More, 
$100 each; Lucy Douglas, Harriet 
Douglas, Dorcas Douglas, Mrs. Forbes 
Dolllver, Mrs. Wm. Baxter, Annie 
Douglas, Abb la Douglas, Mrs. Jane 
Wolf, $50 each; British and Foreign 
Bible society, $25; trustees of the Meth
odist parsonage, for purchasing bell, 
$200; residue of estate to be Invested 
for the support of the Methodist -min
ister; deed of property at Caledonia 
Corner to be given to Mrs. Geo. Mld
dlemas of Cambridge, Mass., intiffidng 
house, store, etc. Executors to the 
estate, B. L. Telfer, J. E. More, ZoKeth 
Whitman.

. ON AND AFTER MONDAY, the 7th dele
ter, 1896, the traîne of this Railway will res 
dally (Sunday excepted) as follows:—

TRAINS WILL LHAVH ST. JOHN. x
Express for OampbeHton, Pngwaeh, Pis

ton and Halifax..........
Express for Halifax....... __ __
Express for Quebec and Montreal...18.* 
Express for Sussex...................................it.*

............ ”"'u.*
Indeed, the request 

for the British case -may be made as 
pressing as this. By declining arbi
tration in any shape, Lord Salisbury 
Is courting for England the ffl-will of 
two continents. z

I beg your attention to сяю other 
urgent matter. The Behring sea com
mission declared that America should 
pay $425,000, or appoint a commission 
to determine the damage. Secretary 
Greehan -made It clear the assent of 
congress was essential to the pay
ment. Congress, in spite of President 
Cleveland's message, refused. A treaty 
of arbitration has, therefore, been 
agreed upon. Now, this treaty has 
been drawn up, discussed, approved 
by America, by Canada, and by the 
British ambassador here. Where is 
it ? It is laying Jn the hands of the 
British government. Moreover, the 
president is unable -to keep Ms pro
mise to congress, and must soon make 
an awkward explanation If nothing Is 
done. The Instant conclusion of tills 
treaty is demanded by the effect on 
the public opinion of both countries 
of one race to arbitration, while an
other Is hanging fire; and by the proof 
It would afford of the absence of belli
cose feeling here and of the sympa
thetic attitude of England. Pray urge 
this in the interest of peace.

-

Passengers from 8L John tor Quebec ant
ИЛ Sleeplne °“ -

*
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Express from Sussex S.W
Express from Montreal and Quebec

(Monday excepted).....................................
Express from Moncton (dally)
Exprèsi from Halifax........................ .
Express from Halifax, Plotou and Camp-

bellton .......................................
Accommodation from Monoton

.10.*

.10.*ANOTHER VICTIM OF ^RIGHT’S DISEASE.
15.60

Because ho bad not. Learned of South Am
erican Kidney Cure. {

Locking the stable door after the 
horde Is stolen le disappointing, and 
у-et In «he particular matter of kidney 
trouble it is done in many cases. Ev
ery day the newspapers are telling of 
-the death at people from Bright’s dis
ease, and Bright’s - disease Is only à 
develpoment of kidney disease, which 
cam positively be cured by South Am
erican Kidnfey Cure. It to not necessary 
to wait until one has Bright’s disease 
to take ttite medicine. Why nott take 
It when some of the earlier symptoms 
of kidney trouble have become mani
fest? There Is only one way to talk of 
thto medicine, and that is to call a 
spade a spade, and say that 8t.posi
tively and absolutely cures ell feat
ures of kidney disease. Its meet dan
gerous and its most distressing.

doctor. 18 .H
24.00

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are 
hyated by eteam from the locomotive, aai 
three between Halifax «об Montreal via Le
vis are lighted by electricity. .

AU traîna are run by Eastern Slander* 
Urea.

AYLESFORD.
Aylesford, N. S., Jam. 4.—One of the 

saddest and most horrible accidents 
we have ever recorded occurred- here 
today. Two young men; named Austen 
E. Boomer andl George Bentley of Shef
field Mills, Kings county, were in
stantly killed in their carriage at a 
crossing one and a half miles east of 
this place by the Dominion Atlantic 
railway west bound express in charge 
of Conductor Williams and Driver 
Ashe. The young men were on their 
r-ay to pay a visit to some relatives 
in Aylesford, when they so suddenly 
met their death. -Coroner Dr. Balcom 
held an inquest this afternoon, but as 
evidence could mot be taken today Hie 
inquest was adjourned into Monday. 
Driver Ashe said he was running 
about on time, and at a rate of about 
thirty miles an hour when the accl-

^noung
D. POTTINGBR,

General M exiger.Railway Office,
Moncton. N. B. 

7 th October. 1896.When cleaning house, it is conven
ient to ha-tre a stick with a deep notch 
in the end with which to lift picture 
wires and cards off their hooks, 
saves much climbing up and down.

XUSTOTIOZELit
All persons are hereby cautioned against 

trespassing in any manner on that certain 
lot or parcel of wilderness land situated In 
the Parish, of Havelock, in the County cf 
Kings, N. R, and distinguished as tot No. 
21 on Samuel Pairweather’e survey A D. 
1840, and deeded by Oswell Price and Bar- 
bar his wife to William Robinson and Wes
ley 8. ROblnBOD, as In the event of their do
ing so the/ will be prosecuted as the law di
recte

The Improved 
* Family a

required in a family, hotoespun 
or factory yarn. SIMPLEST 
KNITTER on the Market

КЕШ
of sox •

: I
WHERE THE (FROST IS.

PV. ÿ This ià the one to use. A child
f » can operate It. We guaranies 
51 every machine to do good work. 

We ean furnish 
meats. Agent 
for particulars.

Unlees we get some weather, 
And pretty earn, perchance 

The frost is on the рИшгіЬег and 
The tassels on his pants.

I
o MARY ROBINSON.

Dated at Markhamville, K. €., this 30th 
day of Deo., 1895.

Fanciful Patient—Do you know, doctor, I 
am haunted by the horrible thought that I 
may be buried alive.

Dr. Drugged (soothingly)—Nonsense ! I 
think that ! am In a position to dispel that 
dotation completely.

As І grow old more droits than gfeld 
Appears In life’s alloy;

And buckwheat oaken don’t seem as 
big

As when I wae a boy.

Іде
DONBAS KNITTING «WHINE N.. DONGAS, ONT

M*vtanre thin payer.

Witt.tawu .

I—Detroit Tribune. The Sussex Dairy Co. are manu
facturing creamery butter, and will 
continue to do so through the winter.Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.

f
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nuner firebox, doubling 
nail interchange- 
mnected

CatalansFree,
ng on a fence rafl. i

I. GRIMM MF6. CO.,
— A- MONTREAL, Quebec,
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[resident told your correapon- 
k he never remembered' fhe 
p clear of ice at Chrtotnffta

north League of Christian 
has furnished new carpet 

:sle of the Methodist church, 
Mr. McCUrdy has had a hot 
oe placed In the manse at

Г Smith df Pleasant View 
the foundation for an exten
sion to his summer hôteL 
pec. 27.—The Epworth League 
!d officers as follows; Honor- 
Sent, Rev. G. W. ‘Fisher;

Mrs. Tremaine Lea; vice- 
1, Mrs. S. E. Reid and S. E. 
hetary, Miss Wayne; corres- 
ecretary, Miss Leard; treas- 
Itoblee.
і considerable sickness in the 
У at present, partly the -re- 
le very mild weather. The 
disappeared out of the river, 

rons of industry are becom- 
4 power on the island. There 
kver two thousand members, 
s to be started In their in- 
he lodge here, witfi monthly 
n a Thursday evening, has 
ship of about twenty-flve.
■ Dec. 30.—If has been eeti- 
bt the oysters fished from 
ty this season yielded $3,000- 
of this vicinity, 
mi-annual examination of 
bool took place on the 29th. 
t commended Ira Yeo (prin- 
Miss Susie Ballum on their 

ess as teachers, 
operations have been com- 

i a new Baptist church ід 
>ut one mile from Pownal. 
down, Jan. 1.—Largely at- 
och might services were held 
e Methodist dhiurches on the 
of the old year. 

k- WIm. Ham-lyn, the much 
or of St. Paul's Episcopal 
this city, has resigned and 
, tills country for England 
middle of this month. He 
ed an appointment as aseo- 
sretary of the Colonial and
* Church Society of Eng- 
salary of $1,600 per year. He 
pected to preach and- lecture 
we western counties of Eng- 
he south of Wales in behalf 
Dciety. Charlottetown will 
ret the removal of a olergy- 
?h earnest and liberal Chrie-
who has so heartily enter- 

ry project for the moral and 
nprov-ement of our city.

to organize a 
lb in connection with St. 
Pch was presided over by 
ivies and the following offi- 
ted: R. R. Fitzgerald, presi- 
H. Aitken, first vice-presi- 
y Anderson, second vice- 
W. H. Crookill, secretary; 
ly, treasurer; council, Percy
• Horae, A. B. Warbu-rto®, 
rke, F. L. Hanzard, Henry 
W. Longworth, J. A. Mes-

oalled

liver had a basket social 
ind raised $60 for the Sun- 
Pownal had one this week 

ir purpose and raised $45.50. 
had- a pie social a few 
and raised $12, and Kelly’s 

one and raised $150. 
wltet society of the Baptist 
its semi-annual buatoeen 

Id Monday night elected 
follows: R. H. Jenkins,pres.; 
le, vlce-pres. ; E. J. Lucas, 
Webster, treas.

Zealand, a few miles from 
in of Peter McCormack wag 
oss Souris -beach when) the 
of the cart became unhook- 
rying to fasten it the horse 
d the wheel of the cart 
ntly against his -head, 
m senseless to the ground. 
who waa passing art the 
m to his home and sum- 

He remainedphysician.
for 24 hours and has evi- 
Ived a very serious blow, 
regarttan- of -the PreSbyter- 
h on the Souris field have 
s Rev. Mr. McKay of Soot- 
nlster to them during the 
iths. This charge has been 
ce the Rev. Mr. Cameron 
me months ago. 
division, Sons of Temper
’d the following officers -for 
•: Rev. W. J. Kirby, W. P.; 
Utley, W. A; Arthur Tan- » 
Miss May Clarke A. R. S.; 
line, F. S.; W. P. Cotwill, 
ary Rackham, Chap.; Miss 
sman, Con.; John Hoar, A. 
am Robinson, I. S.; Thomas 
; Litz Moore, supt. of work;
?. W. P.
kindergarten school under 

hip of Miss Sayre off Fred- 
B., Is to commence opera- 

s W. C. T. U. room8 the 
be city schools reopen, Jan.

I lodge, NO. 1, F. and) A.
the following officers for 

F. Herbert Beer, W. M.; 
bâter, S. W.; Wm. F. Tich- 

Adam Murray, Treas.; 
Weldon-, Sec.; Thomas J. 

hap.; Horace 
H. Chandler, J.
S.; W. A. Weeks, J. S.; 

Irabbe, MSr.; T. B. Mother- 
ohn Hobbs, tyler. 
irs of Victoria lodge. No. 
l M„ are as follows: Ron- 
m, W. M.; Sidney Gray, S. 
BoeweM, J. W.; J. W. Mor- 
A; J. R. Davison, Sec.; J. 
Chap. ; R. M. Johnson, S. 

IcKetvle, J. D.; S. F. Hodg- 
W. D. Small, S. S.; H. H. 
і J- E. McEwen, I. G.; John 
r; Alex. McKenzie, organ-

MMiwen 
'. D.; Joshua,

, S.

Iclsco, Dec 30—Heavy frost 
Ihroughiout California last 
[temperature was 18 above 
krerside and vicinity, and 
page to oranges Is report-
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wait But If It should prove that Sir 
Charles Tapper to hot now available 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell wttt be succeed-! 
el by à young and resolute man, bet
ter calculated to make the fight under 
circumstances than the present leader, 
though In other respects no more wor
thy of the honor of the^premlershlp.

But whether the premiership shall 
fall to Sir Charles Tapper or another, 
the party wlH, we trust, be found un
ited and determined as In the past, 
and ready as of yore to drop all local, 
sectional and_ personal issues and 
stand up for national development and 
progress, and for the- stability and 
Integrity of the empire.

THE WEEKLY SON.
V .* v,

the Transvaal, to have exercised due 
vigilance after the first reports were 
put in circulation concerning the pro
posed expedition. The prompt and en
ergetic steps taken by Hr. Chamber- 
lain show that he was.impressed with 

f 4*0 duty і of the British government to 
see that expeditions hostile? to neigh
boring states are not. .organized In 
Britleh territory, and that a British 
colony Is not made the base of an at
tack on a friendly power. Britain Is

THUS W1HTBB PORT BOOM. VETERINARYVince by denouncing the government’s 
Injustice to Catholic*, while they are 
gathering in votes In other provlnoee 
by denouncing ttie government’s 
cessions to Catholics. , î. :

CITYШ Ф

DEPARTMENT.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 

V. S., St. John, N. B.

■ Arrival of Lake Winnipeg With Large 
Freight and Fifty-Seven 

Passengers,

Donaldson Boat Warwick Air. ad y Has Full 
Cargo Assured-The Allan Line /

Hay Como. /

ST. JOHN, N. B.. JANUARY *, 1898.
con-Л The Chief 1 

Week in

- T faAT SUSSEX,

The speeches delivered at в^жеех 
on Friday do not add much to the aum. 
total of public information on current 
political topic*. It was explained as 
usual that while the liberal party alms
в* tree trade as ttis In England the an honest nation and does not sup- 

of the party 1» to avoid hit- port her own people In a wrongful- 
marie. The declaration was act 

made by one speaker that there should 
In no case be Interference wtth Mani
toba. Another claimed that Interfer
ence might be right, and might erven 

- be required, but that the time for It 
had’ not come. Of course «ai the speak
ers are In favor of pure government, 
even Attorney General Lomgiley, who 
has at present no sympathy for job
bery In contracte outside the admin
istration of Nova Beotia. He Is like
wise opposed to monopolies; also with 
reservations In favor of Cape Breton 
coal syndicates. There was vigorous 
denunciation of the superannuation 
system, and one of the speakers read 
a list of retired officers who were sup
posed to have drawn the largest Sums, important alteration’ has taken place 
and who it twas said had’ been set In the position of affairs. A change In 
aside to make a place for government the premiership Is contemplated, and 
favorites. The name of one who has some Steps in that direction hatfe al- 
drawn more than any person mention- ready been taken. In the present grave 
ed was omitted. This was a St. John emergency Sir Mackenzie Bowell does- 

«.gentleman, now In rtfbe twentieth year not appear to be able to deal with the 
of hde retirement, w(bo at the end of situation to the satisfaction of a ma- 
next June will have drawn $28,000 in jortty of his colleagues. These have 
superannuation allowances. Mir. J. V. declined to remain longer in the cab- 
ElUs, the government favorite who Inet, as now constituted* and It has 
obtained Mr. Howe’s office, was on become necessary for the premier to 
the platform at the Sussex meeting, make a complete reorganization, or to 
The denunciation of tory corruption hand over (the responsibility to 
by two members of the house Of com
mons and an attorney general, who
-within a fortnight have sent messages the present high commissioner, 
to Mr. James McShane congratulating Charles Tupper, who Is now in Can- 
fa bn on fads election, may be taken for ada, and who, according to our Otta- 
what they are worth. No one would wa advices, is likely to be asked to 
attach much importance to that sort form an administration, 
of cheap talk. There would be more 
curiosity to know what the two mem
bers of parliament proposed to do with the Manitoba school question. No 
about the Manitoba question. So far doubt the ministers are yet in 
as can be learned they have neither disagreement as to the form and ex- 
olearly Indicated their own position or tent of the remedial legislation to be 
that of their party on the subject. We brought before parliament. The inad- 
doubt whether either Mr. Davies or equalcy of the present cabinet repre- 
Mr. Eraser knows today whether he sentatlon from the province of Quebec 
will vote for remedial legislation or la partially due to the Manitoba ques- 
not. Mr. Davies, of course, condemns Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bowell la not, 
the position of the government, but he therefore, to be blamed for the difficul- 
takes oare to aay that he does nqt con-, ties that have Resented themselves.

Ще mostthateaiq be paid to his dte- 
^aragemetot to that he. £a* been 
brought face Щ fèiïfy wifib tin us йз,і 
difficulties -and

«‘•vIm; Pj--- *****---- і----- ».
WretitOBLAND.

The result of thg Scott act election 
In Westmorland to what was general
ly expected. The act Is sustained by 
a handsome majority, though the two 
Acadian parishes cast four-fifths of 
their vote for repeal. The repeal ma
jority In Dorchester and - Shedlac to 
known to be 800, and probably, with
the places not reported at the time^ P^1 2.15 P- m-^^eMnd ult and

was moored in this port at 2.30 yes
terday. The weather all the way out 
was bed. She had a succession of 

. gales all the way through mostly head 
winds. The work of discharging her 
cargo was begun- at once. Her pas
senger list was as follows:

Cabin passengers—Dr. Stuart, J. F. 
Sfaerard, W. Cudmore, J. Berry, A. 
Hillman, Jas. McGarvln; 5 intermediate 
passengers* 43 steerage, 3 cattlemen.

Dr. March, the port physician, was 
on hand and looked after the 
Sers. Seven Russian Jews were among 
the parity. Their baggage was put 
through the steam disinfectant by Dr. 
March.

W. T. Levy, the U. S. immigration 
commissioner, R. K. Campbell and 
Peter Miller looked after Ae people 
going to the United States.

R. B. Foster, the C. P. R. travelling 
passenger agent, was in attendance, 
and the passengers were sent off last 
evening on the Montreal express.

The Lake Winnipeg is a fine steamer 
of 2,167 tons rgieter. She has accom
modation for 60 cabin passengers and 
the same number of intermediate, but 
can look, after and number of Inter
mediates. As for steerage passengers 
her capacity has never been fully 
tested. She once carried 1,700 Peer
age people, he ■ has a large and well 
appointed saloon, and Is a very com
fortable boat to travel on. She is offi
cered as follows :

Captain, W. H. Taylor.
. First officer, P. F. Thomas.

Second officer, S. D. JDunbar.
Third officer, T. Shirvlngtion.
Fourth officer, J. Windsor.
Chief engineer, Andrew Craig.
Second engineer, E. S. Shea.
Third engineer, James Walker. 
Fourth engineer, D. Grant.
Physician, Dr. C. C. Wimberiey. 
Purser, W. H. Rowlands.
The Warwick, the Donaldson 

boat from Glasgow, due here about the 
9th inet., has a full cargo assured. A 
gentleman applied for some space in 
her on Thursday and was informed ft 
was all taken. She to to sail for Glas
gow on the 17th.

№j* /
The Weekly Bun takes pleasure in 

notifying It* reader* that It hoe per
fected arrangements with J. W. M.n. 
Chester, V. 8., whereby *11 question* 
with respect to diseases of the lower 
animal* will be answered by hfan. and 
treatment prescribed In those cases 
where It to asked for through the col
umns of The Sun.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Bun, St John, N. B.

®* Q-—I have a colt three and a 
half years old that has worked since 
it was two years old. I drove It eighty 
miles last March, end in April і no
ticed a lump about the size of a wal
nut a little below and to one side of 
the knee. The lump Is very hard and 
not sore to the -touch. Ik the lump 
likefly to make colt lame, and can It 
be stopped growing or taken away?

Ans.—The lump, which is evidently 
a splint, may cause very severe lame
ness, especially If It extend to the 
knee Joint. Oarfeful and patient treat
ment would stop Its growth and very 
likely remove ;lt in time. Use a strong 
blistering liniment, or the following: 
Hydrarg binlodlde, 2 parts; Russian 
cantharides pulv., 1 part; lard or vas
eline, 6 parts. Mix and apply to the 
lump, rubbing well in. Repeat as of
ten as necessary.

Together Witt 
from CorreeThe Beaver line steamer Lake Win

nipeg, Capt. Taylor, arrived Thursday 
afternoon from Liverpool with about 
a thousands tons of cargo and be
tween 50 and 60 passengers. The Win
nipeg made a fast passage considering 
the weather she had. She left Liver-

Exclж
Intention 
ting kt he When ordering 

WEEKLY SUN t 
the NAME of tb 
which the paper 
that of the office 
It sent.

Remember ! Г 
Office must be 
ensure prompt c< 
request.

In asking as a favor of Com
mander Joubert merciful treatment of 
his prisoners, Mr. Chamberlain shows 
proper' courtesy to a . small nation 
whose whole Dutch population Is less 
than the number of inhabitants In 
some Canadian counties. It is quite 
probable that there will be a bill for 
damages against Great Britain, 
that case, Lord Salisbury will probab
ly be as ready to вбе that the Indemn
ity Is paid as he is firm in compell
ing other nations to pay for injuries 
Inflicted on British citizens.

і
f:
!

! this to written, it win reach 900 or 1,000 
The English speaking people seem to 
have neutralized ihis majority and left 
the repealers four or five hundred be
hind, or nearly as far as they were 
at the last ejection in 1887. It was sug
gested the other day that th* ground 
of objection to ■ the law among the 
French was that In their districts no 
serious attempt had been made to en
force it. This is an objection which 
the authorities and friends of the act

THE CRISIS AT OTTAWA.

(From Tuesday’s Daily Sun.)
Sir Mackenzie Bowell is making a 

stiff fight against a change of leader
ship, but unless he can call to fais help 
stronger men than now seem avail
able he must fall. The members and 
others mentioned as possible success
ors to those who have resigned in
clude some strong men, faut when one 
considers the reasons for the disagree
ment that has taken place it seems Im
possible that these proposed new min
isters could work with the ones .now 
In office. It must -have struck any oi e 
who noticed the list of ministers who 
have resigned and those who remain 
that the line of cleavage is made more 
byjpe school question than by any
thing else, Nothing could be'more im
probable than thatxMr. Clarke Wallace 
or Judge Meredith or Professor Weldon - 
coXild agree on the Manitoba question 
with Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Sir Adolphe 
Caron and Mr. Costlgan, to say neth- 
lag of Mr. Kenny. Our Ottawa cor
respondent suggests that 'a coalition 
government is one of the possibilities.
If this means a coalition of prominent 
members of the two parties it womu
be better described as a possibility ; tlon the Uttlanders are placed in is 
than a probability. On the side of the solely due to the Imperial proclam.i- 
liberal conservatives no coalition should tton forbidding British subjects to aid 
. ,. . . , Dr. Jameson. The populace condemnsbe thought of which gives up the па- Щ committee. General Joubert guar- 
tlonaJ policy. If there are strong op- antees the safety of -Johannesburg 
position members ready to join with during the amnistiée, 
liberal conservatives in carrying out A despatch received from Krugers-

dorf tonight reports that the survivors 
,, _ of Dr. Jameson’s force are la a terrible

would probably be no objection, on the condition, having had no food or sleep 
part .of wise supporters of the govern- since D6*x 29.
ment to the acceptance of that part A despatch to the Times from Cape
of Mr. Laurier’s Manitoba policy which T°™ ™У8 „that America1»
. _ on the Rand have told President Kru-
he has made public. At the present ^ that they sympathize greatly with 
moment the majority of liberal con- ; him, but that they cannot help кіяп un- 
servative members would probably be j. less he errants reforms.
•wiMing to accept to the fullest extent І residef^s 5fve be€rg"ed
0 , „ , - , „ , dent Kruger, the Times continues, to
a Manitoba policy of delay. But our avert outside Interference by coming 
observation of coalition governments terms with the national union. Fur- 
does not create a favorable impreo- Ціег despatches were received every

£^Ah^tO0Ca?l0nr,JnT ^іеГн^еДДн^about, but It generally does so by rtimor that a thousand pt the, Rhodesia 
forming a new party. (Deliberate at- fioree were leaving Buluwayo for the 
tempts to gather into a cabinet àH Transvaal, telegraphed to the com-
the talents and virtues has not as a ™ander to stop them. Tbere are per- 
„- . . , , . . .. ; slstent rumors that Premier Rhodesrule Produced a strong administration. , resigned on account of Dr. Jame- 
A group of men are not always talent- son’s action. A meeting of Germans 
ed and virtuous because they agree to ! yesterday decided to send a deputa- 
caU themselves so. It seems to us that Г assure President Kruger of

______ _____. .. " „ , * their loyalty, though they have grlev-
q Is whether Sir Mac- ancee- They telegraphed • to Emperor

kenzie Rowell can form a new ministry, WilHam, taHfiorlng him to bring pres- 
for his old one is practically dissolved, sure to prevent England from med-
If he succeeds it will be a surprise, for <a,ng ln Ле Transvaal.

____. , _ ■ ■; The defence committee at Johannes-he is without most of the fighting men burg to eervlng out ann9.
of his admlnstratlon, and now to the A provisional government has been 
time that fighting men seem to be re- established, with a force of 10,000 men. 
qnired. it fae fails, will he give Sir Thousands at Boers are outside of

2F- •«- « »»• Ж
other member of his party a the defence committee, and men are 
chance ? If he is loyal to his enrolling rapidly. The Transvaal flag- 
party and his country he will' has been hoisted over the committee's
И he is selfish and vindictive he will 1 ГТ!' ^ 1?dtoa,t® that “ ,doe^ot ln"

, . * , і tend to destroy the republic. The peo-
prefer to hand over the control to Mr. ! pje are arming and little anxierty is 
Laurier. It is not worth while to dis- ' felt for Dr. Jameson, 
cues the points against Sir Charles ' The Berlin correspondent ,*of the 
Tuppers’ constitutional right to sue- ; Tlmes says: The violence of the press
ceed. There is no constitutional bar afalnfft, En^and 18 aba“n5’ and the

k idea of a German protectorate over 
the succession of a Northwest cow- the Transvaal Is warmly repudiated and 

boy tq„ the premiership if he Is wanted, denounced as a malicious and detest- 
On the other hand, no man has a right aWe Invention. The purpose of the
to hold the premiership who has not emperor’e teleeram to Pressent Kru-

___ , ,, „ ger was two-fold—to secure popular-the confidence of his colleagues, or the lty and warn England that her safety
support of the party constituting the lies in a closer contact with Germany
majority of the representative chtem- and the“trlple alliance.
ber. The presumption Is that a leader A despatch to the -Tlmes, dated Cape
who to out of harmony With the ma- Town- Jan’ 6- sayB: President Kruger

. , has stopped the food supplies into
hls mln8ters ou^ht to retire. t Johannesburg.

Only the emphatic and almost unanl- ; 
mous support of the member* of hi* committee has been arrested. Nobody 
party in the house would justify him ,B allowed to enter the Transvaal ter- 
1» holding on; и Sir Mackesle Rowell гіІОГУ without aTTiessport, issued by 
proves to be in tHat situation Ms tote Kruger’
colleagues will be ln the proper розі— 11 is stated that Dr. Leydes, the sec
tion—as ex-minister* retary of state for the Transvaal,with

a secret fund at hls disposal, has 
floated a German colonization com
pany to introduce 6,000 German mili
tary settlers Into the Transvaal.

Johannesburg, Jan. 1 (midnight).— 
Delayed in transmission:

The Germans and Americans here, 
after unsatisfactory interviews with 
the government, have joined the na- 

I tional union, which action was also

>
In

І'
NOTICE TO C( 
News correc; 

mailed in time 
not later than 1 
to ensure insert! 
SUN of the folic

paasen-

---------- ----------- !-----
ОНАНШ OF LEADERSHIP.

/
can do much to remove.

(From Monday’s Dally Sun.) 
Since the opening of parliament an

♦

Canadian refun 
the prices of boh 
lated l-8c. per lb.

THE TRANSVAAL AFFAIR.

Survivors of Dr. Jameson’s Force 
Report d in a Terrible Condition. Grand bake wa 

all bhe way to S 
on the 1st inaL

’

!
German Residents Appeal to Emperor Wil

liam Food Supply Stopped.
R. S.What do you think bf removing 

the ovaries from a cow In order to 
keep her milking for several years?

Ans. Many people claim that It to а 
very useful operation for that purpose, 
but it to never practiced ln this coun
try except in case of disease of the 
ovaries.

Mrs. Win. Burn 
dropped dead lad 
her kitchen floor.

London, Jan. 6.—The following des
patch, evidently sent subsequently to 
a despatch which has just been re
ceived here and which would explain 
the reference to an armistice, has been 
received here from Johannesburg Jan. 
2: The central committee of the na
tional union is bitterly Indignant at 
the terms which President Kruger has 
Imposed, and they decided the posi-

The customs re 
Halifax for 1895 v 
cess of the figure

Evangelist The 
manist of Boston, 
of lectures In the 
commenting Sut

, R. V. McC.—Will you kindly tell me 
through thé (Veterinary Column of the 
WEEKLY SUN whether contagious 
pleuro-pneumonla exists in Canada at 
present.

Ans.—Contagious pleuro-pneumonia 
does not and has never existed in 
Canada, although some years ago 
there were a few cases in quarantine 
a* Quebec.

an
other. In these circumstances he and 
some of hls associates have turned to

Rev. Mr. Wight 
invitation of the 
Margate circuit, 
the pastorate thJ 
conference.

Sir

The quarterly « 
then street ohurel 
Goldsmith of Ve« 
land, to take сііш 
the next term.

Many causes have led up to this 
Issue, but nearly all are connected CABLED FROM LONDON.

this part of the programme* there line
some The Strengthening of the Militi * De

fences of Canada Endorsed The friends of 
Millstream, Kings 
learn that she ha 
diploma from thd 
ment of the St. jj

Montreal, Jan. 2.—The Star’s cable 
: eays: London, Jan. 2,—Though the 

It to rumored that an Alton line excitement has been at fever heat re
st earner, possibly the Parisian, will ; spec ting -the Transvaal matter, inter- 

Presi- oome to St. John shortly for a general eat was also aroused by the statement 
cargo.

St. Jlohn Is the only port in COnada 
at which a vessel can load grain- dur
ing the winter season.

4
Halifax has a 1 

dtubs. The gamei 
der the rules of d 
the dubs forming 
hers of that ass. 
game will be plr;

in the Canadian speech from the 
throne that the militia defences of 
Canada are to be strengthened. I un
derstand that the government hero 
fully realizes Canada’s grave peril 
from invasion if war were dexfiared. 
by the United States, and It to quite 
prepared to co-operate ln putting the 
Canadian militia and defences an a 
first-class footing If Canada seek* the 

Hie Honor Justice Tuck delivered judg- British aid. Nevertheless, the earnest 
°° Saturday morning in the equity hope le expressed that the Canadian

StoSÆVr-ktjS 'T r0fT
against James H. Russell. . fuel to the flame not yet extinct by

The facts of the case are that the defend- any heated language or extravagant 
1^t<*r ATw oaabjl ! plane. The highest authorities . here 

he^applied tor letters pitm^md °betng'hi : aPPla-ud Canada’s calm attitude under 
need of money he applied to J. T. Kennedy the great provocation of abuse* and 
£2,a tp.ibeeitent of *1,000. Mr. Ken- j note the Solidity at the Canadians from 

gare him the loan on certain terms. *,-»,« „these terms being embodied into an agreé^ ! ^ Atlantic to the Pacific on 
ment, the principal term being that the de- ' of Great Britain. They, however, ad- 

Mr’ Kennedy an undl- j mit that hasty legislative action at
irtf srow M whm ^W^oTthîî tMe ми» » peaceful
might thereafter be obtained, together with і agreement.
all improvements thereon. _ The agreement | The St. James Gazette tonight notes 

tte TOlti j how great a percentage of the «nam
ed ln this suit by the plain- ' here of the Canadian parliament: had 

tiffs alleging that the defendant had re-, United Empire loyaliste for grandfath-
torT»idZ,‘w^bnTtolt hé ХЙ ?***? 1T^otre^ttiî^rrtant 
to account to them for said royalty, slice-1 е*^піет in the present sitistitton* 
tog that the royalty was paid for improve- j A break in Pender’s cable to South
^totonMr%mîS?tiwér^tPle^ittodMto AfrlCa duPto® the preeent crtote’ U 18
and the plaintiffs asked the court for a de
cree that the defendant be directed to ex- the Pacific Софіє project to South Af- 

J° to®m an undivided half Interest ln rlca, as suggested at the Ottawa eon- 
all Inventions and patents obtained by him 
for Improvements on snow ploughs since 
the date of original agreement, and that he
be restrained-by an injunction from trans- cable says: Attention has been called 
patents 0Г 111 a”y Way "HePoHng of said

Hls Honor Mr. Justice Tuck went fully 
Into the evidence, and after dealing with 
the authorities cited and the arguments et
the counsel, decided that the fair construe- ; , ,__ ,. , „
tlon of the agreement is that Mr. Kennedy ^ States would leave the Canadian 
was entitled to an undivided half Interest Coasts and trans-Atlantic commerce 
ln any patent the defendant might obtain
for Improvement on snow ploughs, and or- _ __ . , _
derod the defendant to be directed to ex- cruisers. There being no British cable 
ecute to the plaintiff an undivided Interact to the West Indies, the British gov-
htaMeSnlVaT ^d^^nt^aS ernm.ent be.^na“e ^ recall the
to account to the plaintiffs .tor all royalty squadron. This situation furnishee a 
and moneys paid tor same. ^ , strong reason for Canadian and lm-

Perlai support to the extension of the 
M^ratt In which^he Trok HaUfax cable from Bermuda to the
the evidence ln this case The offlclal sten- West Indies. The question Is being 
o^hera being offierwtoe engaged, Miss ! strongly urged upon the Canadian
Ms honor said that the evidence being not government. The decision of the Can- 
only difficult to take but relating to a great ajilan government to send Quarter 
many technical questions as to patents, etc., ! Master General Lake to England In 
he was surprised to And that It was taken : „.«* *ho defence* nf Гап.without a mistake, and ln hls experience he connection with tne aerenoes or van
had never had evidence better taken than ada to commended here, and It is be
tte evidence ln this case. nerved that he will find, Mr. Chamber-

The counsel In the case were C. W. WI- , . .. ^ mu-retarv reuiv todon, Q. C., and C. A Stockton tor the plain- Ialn> colonial secretary, ready to
tiffs, and J. A. Belyea, counsel tor the de- co-operate in a reasonable measure to- 
fendenv wards protection.

Mr. Chamberlain says: "The Can
adians have shown such quirt, good
sense during the crisis that we will 
not suppose that they now mean to 
Imperil the chances of a friendly 
agreement with the United States, by 
rushing headlong Into an epidemic of 
Jingoism.”

ІШ
denm the principle of Interference*, 
Summed up and considered!® ttypAtgljd 
of Mr. Davies’ record this means ttout 
be has no objection -to grit Interfer
ence, but opposes Interference by the 
liberal conservatives.

« -
- —r K^NBDT BSTATB WD®.

The Judgment of Mr. Justice Tuek ln the 
Snow Plough Case—A Stenographer 

Complimented.

BE ! ' X Oliver Baptist І 
Thursday evenlni 
nation of Rev. 1 
effect February 1 
son leaves tor M

has not overcome 
them. The Sun has often testified to 
the premier’s ability and high char
acter. But the occasion has called for 
decisiveness in purpose, as well as 
resolution and firmness in action. 
Some unpleasant duties are thrust 
upon the leader of any government, 
but this to especially true of "this gov
ernment and this time. With 
severe necessities of the case Sir 
Mackenzie has been either unable or 
unwilling to deal as the publia inter
ests demanded.

We had hoped that the leader of the 
government would yet take a firm grip 
of the situation, and had expected that 
no change in the party chieftainship 
would need to take place, during the 
life time of this parliament, which 
has already seen four premiers. But 
a change Is better thaà a policy of 
drift, and especially a change which' 
brings in one so experienced in lead
ership and so skilled ln all depart
ments of public affairs as Sir Charles 
Tupper. For whatever the most un
compromising opponent of Sir Charles

:

шіЩтЩ
The grit campaign, as represented in. 

the public meetings through the prov
ince, to merely a campaign of hum
bug. There Is nothing straightforward, 
sincere or definite in It The men who 
effuslvedy welcome to the’ législature 
the man whom hls own party press’ 
In hls own City declares to be so utter
ly corrupt that fae doe* mot seem to 
know right from wrong, one only j&av- 
lng their hypocrisy fay talking against 
tory corruption. The member of the 
government under which the Cepe 
Breton road money frauds took place 
may talk about Curran Bridges, faut 
be carmot change the fact that the 
federal government has proceeded both 
civilly and criminally agalnet the per
petrators of the hri,<|ge IrauKjs, while 
the Nava Scotia government protect
ed Its Cape Breton friends who-ped- 
ded the pay Mat onif forged’ attesta
tions.

v At the gradual 
Clinton* Mass., 
School, held Dec. Г 
a Benobequis, Kill 
among the grade 
gold medal and d

is*

theseS., A pie socal ani 
be held In Tempi 
Point, on Thursda 
under the ausplc 
Lodge, L. О. A. P 
furnish interior o: 
sion 10 cents.

sidefist,

.

contains many clause* hot this was the only 
* - the suit.clause affecting 

A bill was fill I$■

A former Cap 
Donald Smith, a 
of years past ha 
cial business at 
mitted suicide 
days ago. Busin 
probable cause.

expected, will lead to an extension of

feremce.
Montreal, Jan. 3.—The Star London

The death to 
Whittier of Raw 
a man well kno , 
central parts of 
than half a ce: 
has passed the 
the father of R<

IF

. to the fact that as the north Atlantic 
squadron із now leaving Bermuda for 
its regular West Indian cruise, lasting 
fill April* any outbreak with the Unlt-

The very men who denounce 
superannuations cure abeofltibely cer
tain to do exactly aa their leaders did 
twenty years ago. They are already 
in their minds dividing up «це offices 
to be made yaoamft fay eupët&rmua- 
tton* The retired list is long, but they 
will Improve their first dhance to make 
It longer.

|i

may say, no one of them will accuse
him at a lack of will power or of re
source. Should Sir Charles Tupper be 
called upott. It would be at a consider
able sacrifice of personal comfort that 
he would at hls age take the burden 
and responsibility. But he has never 
allowed spoh considerations to stand 
in the way of the performance of ac
tive duty hitherto, and probably he 
never Wilt There are members of the 
cabinet who would, we believe, be 
quite equal to the situation, and who 
would be acceptable to the party at 
large. But it may well fae" that at the 
present moment the veteran statesman 
who was a* the making of our consti
tution, and who has spent a lifetime 
ln dealing with its problème, should 
be regarded as better jutted than any 
other to take the lead of the admin
istration. sir Charles Tupver was one 
of the ministère who Introduced and 
carried through the Manitoba act. He 
ought to know, if anybody does, what 
Is the nature of the compacts which 
are embodied in it He ought to know 
better than most men how to do Jus- 
ttoe. and yet *у°И a conflict with Man
itoba. Whatever may be said about 
others, Шг Charles at least would be 
free from personal pledges or under
takings of any sort In regard to this 
question. Moreover, as an outside man 
he Is In a better position than, another 
wottid be to make changea in the min
istry that ought to be made. It will 
also be more agreeable for Sir Mac
kenzie to give place to an old col
league than to one of a younger gen
eration.

The citizens і 
have liked the : 
a last tribute o 
mory of the la 
those who had 
arrangements—t; 
ditD not furnish 
aid.

at the mercy of the United States

!
AN UNFORTUNATE EVENT.

At this distance the Invasion of the 
Transvaal by Dr. Jameson appeared 
in the beginning to be a foolish and 
wicked piece of fillibuatering. 
is no doubt that the foreign residents 
are unfairly treated in the Sooth Af
rican republic. They %re made to pay 
most of the taxes, and have 
trol of legislation. This state et affaira 
cannot continue because the people 
who live in the country'and own the 
greater part of It will not submit But 
the Interposition of at) armed force 
from a neighboring foreign load was 
an altogether unwarrantable ’ proceed
ing- H the English residents of the 
Transvaal had rteyi in # body, called 
this expedition to their assistance and 
succeeded ln reforming the, constitu
tion toy,the force of greater -numbers 
and strength, there would have been 
do Transvaal govemméfat with a 
cause of offence. This would have 
been no Justification, but it would 
have protected the Invaders,’from the 
penalty^ It now appear* that there 
was no sentiment ln the republic fa
vorable to such an armed revolution 
as Dr. Jameson anticipated. President 
Kruger and hls burghers rernaln mas
ters of the situation. The republic to 
still Dutch, though the Dutch, are not

'■a majority ln the land. It was clearly Thé members of the Bowell cabinet 
the duty of the Cape government,froiu who stand ln succession to the prem- 
whose territory the expedition entered iershlp are- young and can afford to

The whole of the national reform
Rev. J. M. F 

been invited by 
board of the 
church to be t 
has accept edf 
Hantsport’s pre 
cepted a eln.ili 
Dlgby circuit.
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XF THE VICTORIA BY-ELECTION.

The death is a 
end of David Ct 
ed, who was bo: 
ident of St. Joh: 
tury. He at om 
extensive butchi 
widow, three so 
survive him.

Colonel Prior, controller of inland 
revenue, has secured hls election in 
Victoria, British Columbia, by a ma
jority of 108. This to not a large ma
jority for a constituency which
£ “ a private mem- ; taken by the Africanders, the Aus-
ber in 1891 a majority of six hundred traitons, and the mercantile ■ associ*- 
over tfae same opponent. The one is- ; tlon. The government having refuséd 
sue which was raised against -Mr | them arms for protection purposes, 
Prior was the Manitoba school ques- ! the Ultlanders are now united and a

_____ , , body of their armed and mountedtlon and the Proposed coercion of the foroea la parading the town and su- 
provlnco by the federal authorities, burfas.
The result of the campaign affords Everything to quiet and orderly, 
additional evidence of the unpopular- though the streets are thronged and 

« *■»«*•> «Ь, «О- W,tM"™ ,0

pie understand It. It Is causing Pro- j ,j)r. Jameson has replied to the re
testant constituencies to turn against quest of Commander Marco to witil- 
the government and Is not preventing draw by saying that he, intended pro-

seeding with his original plans, which 
, ware not hostHe to the people of the

going over to Mr. Laurier. The gov- Transvaal, adding:
ernment. If there is one, should either > "We are here In reply to the lnvl- 
welcome antl-remedlal legislationlsts tation of the principal residentsv of 
as its candidates, or allow no more by- the land to aeal8t lhem ‘n thelr de-

“»i дзуйя “* sas
-and hls friends have stood up to be states, 
counted. It is time that there should

no coa-

LETTTBRS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Ше York, P. E. I., Jan. 3rd.
To the Editor of tfae Sun:

Sir—Your esteemed correspondent of 
Charlottetown this week made an al
lusion to the Little York circuit and 
its present pastor which might 
misunderstood. While he was perfectly 
justified ln hls remarks In reference to 
many of our people expressing a de
sire tor our re-appolhtment for a fifth 
year, yet I would beg to say 
matter has not been made the 
of our official board, neither can lit 
until the February meeting. We have 
enjoyed the work of tfae circuit and 
shall be sorry to be separated from 

excellent and kind people* but be
lieving that - It will advance the inter
est of the cause of God here, we cheer
fully place our future appointment- in 
the hands of the conference.

Yours, etc.,
SILAS JAIMES,

gave

Miss Julia H, 
who comes hig 
the superintend! 
ln New Brunsv 
will take charg 
which will be o 
lng the first we 
Edward Islande

be T
1898.1896. A HARPY NEW YEAR.

Happiness without health’ Is Impos
sible. If you really desire Health, 
Wealth and Happiness, to It not worth 
an effort to obtain It, especially when 
It costs so little ?

Now, we do not make this statement 
from our own experience alone, al
though we have thoroughly proved It 
for 25 years, but on the undoubted tes
timony of thousands of your friends 
and neighbors who have “used it and 
proved It” everywhere, that PRUS
SIAN OIL is the quickest and surest 
ReUever of Pain In the world for both 
man and beast. For vour own sake* 
friends, we advise you to try It this 
coming year of 1896.
- Ask your dealer or druggist for It. 
Only 25 cepts.

that the 
bhsі lness

Miss Annie E 
bury Co., who 
school at Harv 
was received lr 
church Christn 
first communio 
She was biougl 
tlst faith —Gles

t:
our

Roman Catholic Constituencies

The amount і 
erioton savjngs 
her 1895 was і 
87,269.28; balanc 
31st 8651,768.28. 
during the six 
31st, 1895, was I 
withdrawn 862,4

When a Frenchman to drunk he 
Wants to dance, a German wants to 
Sing, a Spaniard to, gamble, an Eng
lishman to eat, an Italian to boast, an 
Irishman to ftgfat and an American to 
make a speech.

» ІІЖ

$ be an end of allowing Mr. Laurier’s “The doctor saj!l I have appendicitis.”
, , . . ,, . , "Oh, he’s luet trying to swell your head.”
friends to gather in votes in one pro- —Detroit Tribune.

"Use It and Prove It.”

THE WEEKLY SUN. 81.00 A YEAR.F*
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189*.HAPPY NEW YEAR, 
fss without health Is impos- 

you really desire Health, 
id Happiness, Is It not worth 
[to obtain It, especially when 
\ little ?
[ do not make this statement 
[ own experience alone, al- 
b have thoroughly proved *6 
|re, but on the undoubted tes- 
| thousands of your friend» 
bora who have "used It and 
[’’ everywhere, that PRUS- 
L Is the quickest and surest 
If Pain In the world for both! 
beast. For vour own sakes, 
he advise you to try tt this 
Ear of 1896.
IT dealer or druggist for It.

its.
tee It and Prove It.”

,Y SUN. $1.00 A YEAR,

James Gazette tonight notes 
t a percentage of the мет
ре Canadian parlitumentt had 
npire loyalists for grandfath- 
nys that this la an important 
n the present situation, 
t In Pender’s cable to South 
[ring the present crisis, It le 
will lead to an extension of 

k> cable project to South! Af- 
Mggested at the Ottaera con-

И, Jan. 3.—The Star London 
в: Attention has been called 
pt that as the north Atlantic 
to now leaving Bermuda for 
r West Indian cruise, lasting 
[any outbreak with the Unlt- 

would leave the Canadian 
nd trans-Atlantic commerce 
[ercy of the United States 
[There being no British cable 
est Indies, the British gov- 
krould be friable to recall the 
I This situation furnishes a 

Canadian and im-юп for
K)rt to the extension of the 
,ble from Bermuda to the 

The question is being 
upon the Canadian 

kt. The decision of the Can- 
pernment to send Quarter 
teneral Lake to England In 
p with the defences of Can- 
Immended here, and it is be
lt he will find Mr. Chamber- 
I colonial secretary, ready to 
l in a reasonable measure to- 
ptection.
amberlaln says: "The Can- 
Lve shown such quiet, good 
ring the crisis that we will 
Lee that they now mean to 
[he chances of a friendly 
p with the United States, by 
feadlong Into an epidemic of

les.

[ have a colt three and a 
old that has worked: since 
years old. I drove It eighty 
March, and In April <1 no- 

np about the size of a wal- 
e below and to one side of 
The lump is very hard and 
to the 'touch. Is the lump 
nake colt lame, and can It 
l growing or taken away? 
e lump, which Is evidently 
lay cause very severe lame-, 
dally if It extend to the 
. Oarèful and patient treat- 
id stop Its growth and very 
ove It in time. Use a strong 
liniment, or the following: 
blniodide, 2 parts; Russian 
s pulv., 1 part; lard or vas- 
irts. Mix and apply to the 
sing well In. Repeat as of- 
iessary.

is

h

st do you think bf removing 
a from a cow- In order to 
nllklng for several years? 
my people claim that It is a 
I operation for that purpose, 
lever practiced In this coun- 
; in case of disease of the

sC.—W1H you kindly tell me 
ie Veterinary Column of the 

SUN whether contagious 
iimonla exists In Canada at

htagious pleuro-pneemonla 
and has never existed In 
although some years ago 
і a few cases in quarantine

ID FROM LONDON.

thening of the Militi i. De- 
of Canada Endorsed

I, Jan. 2.—The Star’s cable x 
id-on, Jan. 2.—Though the 
t has been a* fever heat те
бе Transvaal matter, inter- 
601 aroused by the statement 
lanadlan speech from the 
at the militia defences of 
re to be strengthened. I un- 
that the government here 

Izes Canada's grave peril 
iston K war were decUsyredL . 
nlted States, and It to quite 
to co-operate in putting the 
militia and defences on a 
footing if Canada seeks the 

d. Nevertheless, the earnest 
xpneseed that the Canadian 
t wlM refrain from adding 
іе flame not yet extinct "by 
>d language or extnwtgant 
ie highest authorittBS-tnere 
lanada’s calm attitude under 
provocation of abrwe, and 

Dlidlty of the Canadians-from , 
jic to the Pacific on toe Bide 
Britain. They, however, ad- 
hasty legislative action at 
mt may imperil a peaceful
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DEPARTMENT.
Id By J. W. Manchester, 
|S., St. John, N. B.

skly Sun takes pleasure In- 
Its readers that It has per- 
mgements with J. W. Man- 
• S„ whereby an questions 
ct to diseases of the lower 
HI be answered by him. and 
prescribed In those cases 

1 asked for through the col
lie Sun.
Iries must be addressed: 
UNARY DEPARTMENT, 
іекіу Sun, St. John, N. B.
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Issuing weekly 8,80» copies of THE th® P*r**raph published In another

w™kli том. л.шм« toe etoto- to û? .rûU1L’n 52l2”u,aa.11'-r~<* sszz'szz?, su SO.Maritime Provinces. AdV*tisers.please box, to totally. Incorrect All possible 
make a note of this.

DIED ЛП BUTTERNUT HEDGE.

Albert TSakka, who has been віск 
for about two. years, and underwent 
an operation last winter, passed,away 
Dec. -30th, after’ a great deal Of Buffer
ing. He seemed to suffer during the 
last year almost continuously. Mr. 
Teakles was a,good neighbor, kind and 
thoughtful, and will be much pfleaed.
He leaves two daughters, both married, 
also a widow and tiro brothers. His 
■widow was a sister/of the late Aaron 
Alward, M. D„ of St. John, N. B. The 
funeral service was conducted by Rev. She 
Mr. MdNeH, paeltor of the Butternut 
Ridge Baptist church. Deceased was 64 
years and 7 months old.—Transcript.

PILLIMORB’8 CASE. ; ИОІВЄ Ar.■K. $
Щ‘ , 1, > —*r-

The mercury showed 22 
low zero on Monday morning at six 
o' dock.

An Interesting service was held on 
Sunday a. to. In the Methodist church . 
by the Rev. Є. M. Young, the right \ 
band ,of fellowship bring extended to 
some of he tidal members. ЇП the eve
ning the covenant service was held, 
this being the first Sunday to the new 
year. • .. ч - -

A children’s service and Christmas 
tree wia be held at the chapel of the 
МешШі at the etation on Thurgday 
evehing, Jan. 8th.

The preliminary examination of EM ward 

with Mlllmore. In àmwer to'

! ees be-H.

siThe Ghief Events of the 
Week In St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges -

mg.
She eaM She was at home more than her 
husband wee. He would often he away from
Ï5SÆ1
She told of the visit to SL John with Finl

and of eeoering a room at a. hotel 
She denied positively that FUitmore 

did not get off the- train - and remain- at 
y. She knew that Fillimore was In 

town that night, but .he wan not positive 
that they came Into town on the same train, 

engaged the room henroll and reglstof- 
Next day She gave FllUmore $2 to pay

Жrespect was shown to deceased.

ІІ?1’ DototolOB Coal company aie sup- ; <4-1-.-— ж letter ïntt^WalUce 'вмаї

EEI’ElH' s-sa. *5 arasSffi-sSrSEsi E*1 sIn the company’s stores was Imported, : that country, 
but this year nothing but Cape Bre- ! friends In New 
ton beef to used.—Sydney Advocate.

« a1Both •m
■ в

ed.Mr. Bread's many 
Brunswick wlH be 

j glad to khdw that he has a very good 
9® : position and is doing well.

At Chubb’» corner on Saturday W. ' * „„_____
A. Lockhart offered for sale 200 acres

Ma expanses back.When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that of the offlee to which you wish 
lisent.

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Offlee must be sent In all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.

In the evening Mr*. Cartwright completed 
her cross-examination.

Cartwright then took the stand and told 
of Ms /marMage to the previous witness at 
Providence, , R. L, In 1862. They had lived 
together since that time as man and wife. 
Five ■ children were bom to them. FllUmore 
was a married man, the father of «even 
Children.

E3HARVEY STATION.TREED BY TWO BUHL MOOSE.
.. _ ___ . . The Clinton, Mass., Enterprise of

of land, situate in, the parish of Hamp- [ Jan. 3 contains an Interesting account 
ton, belonging to the Chestnut estate, і of the Clinton Hospital training school 
The property was sold to satisfy a 1 graduating exercises, which took place 
mortgage claim of the estate of John In presence of some two hundred per- 
Mclntyre, and was knocked down to sons in Grand Army hall of that town, 
the bid of F. H. Puddlngton at $1,100. - Among the graduates was Miss Ella

I Freeze of Penobsquls, Kings county- 
A telegram from Providence, R. l.. The article descriptive of the exercises 

on New Year’s day to friends here, was written by Walter M. Cougle, for- 
conveyed the sad news that Mr. merly of the Sussex" Record, who Is 
Machon, who wSs married here about ! now on staff of the Enterprise.
two years ago to Nettie, daughter of j _ _ _ _ oo_ _ _ _
the laitq Isaac Marshall, had died there William Anderson, a well known 
of typhoid fever. Mr. Machon was ! ship carpenter, died at his residence, 
a young man, a native of P. E. I.—New ; Marsh road, Saturday morning in the 
Glasgow Enterprise, j 73rd year of his age. ' He had been 111

; for about three weeks, but no serious 
The Investigation Into the C. P. R. ; result was anticipated until Saturday, 

freight train collision a* Miagagnada- when he passed away rather suddenly, 
vie station on Friday last has been Mr. Anderson belonged to St. Martins, 
finished by Supit Van ZMe. Gonduo hut for the last thirty years he work-

Murray Glasler at Lincoln, Sunbury 
Oo., had a thrilling adventure last 
Friday. Several cattle belonging to 
hie father, Parker Glasler, having 
strayed away In the woods, Murray 
set out to look ior them. After travel
ling for an hour or more, he spieu 
what he took to be two cows orowstng 
near a stream, and proceeded towards 
them. What followed to thus told by 
the Fredericton Gleaner: They turned 
out to be two large bum moose, and 
as (soon as they noticed Mr. Glaeier 
approaching they turned to attack 
Mm, bounding towards him with great 
speed. The young man saw the very 
dangerous predicament he was in and 
realized there wae no time to lose if 
he wished to save his Hfe. He ran for 
and cHmbed up a tree ten yards distant 
and just succeeded in reaching the 
lower limb when ids infuriated assail
ants arrived at the bottom. They shook 
the tree furiously, and seeing they 
could accomplish nothing this way 
they raised a siege. They kept the 
boy treed -until dark, and hé would not 
have escaped then bad not his parents 
become alarmed and sent Joseph Mur
doch to search for him. When Mur
doch discovered the difficulty he re
turned for.reinforcements in the shape 
of men and Are arma They put t-he 
maddened animals to flight and res
cued the boy from his perilous poslt-

A children's concert and cake sup
per, gotten up by Mrs. J. A. McLean, 
the worthy wife of Harvey Station’s 
worthy Presbyterian pastor, was held 
In the old church on New Year's 
The programme included singing by 
the choir, white flag drill, dumb-bell 
exercise, a reading by J. W. Taylor, a 
Christmas bell drill, and a recitation, 
Little Lights, by Miss Rena McCul
loch, which was exemplifled by a 
number of small 
lighted wax tapers, 
an unqualified success, and realized 
about $20 for church purposes.

THB BAY SERVICE.

From Saturday’» Daily Sun.)
The negotiations which have been in pro- 

grees lor the past couple of days between 
the Bay of Fundy Steamship company and 
the Dominion Atlantic railway were com
pleted yesterday. The result of these nego
tiations are that the City of MontlceHo will 
fly the flag of the Dominion Atlantic rail
way on and after Monday. The Monticello 
will sail from her present berth on Monday 
morning at 7.46 o’clock, standard time, but 
on Tuesday and thereafter the Montleteilo 
will sail from the Prtnce Rupert pier, Long 
wharf. Freight for Monday’s trip will be re
ceived at the Reed’s point warehouse, and 
after that day at the Long wharf. Capt 
Fleming will remain In command of 
Monticello with Mr. Potter as pilot.

It must tie gratifying to all interested that 
these arrangements have hem made, heating 
as tt does all rivalries hitherto existing be
tween the railway and Bay of Fundy Steam- 
Ship company. * >_

THB MONTICELLO’S NEW CREW.
As stated In Saturay’s Sun, the arrange

ment between the Bay of Fundy Steamship 
Oo. and the Dominion Atlantic railway, 
whereby the latter company assumes and 
operates the sole service at the bay line, 
is completed.

During January and February the City 
ct Monticello will perform the service across 
the bay, making daily trips between SL 
John and Dlgby- Several changes have been 
made In the staff, and, sailing this morning 
the City of Monticello will he manna-- 
follow!: Captain, R. A Fleming; pi д 
Potter; mate, Z. Lawson; purser, F. Pbea- 
*nt; engineer, J. W. Barton; second en- 
glneer Wm. Pitt; oiler, J. Bradley; R. in- 
nee, Wm. Mulrhead, L. Morinne, H. Jacx, 
Bremen; J. Carr, boatswain; J. Pratt, L. 
Colgrave, quartermasters; J. Sullivan, C. 
Donaldson, G. Cummings, J. Brown, deck 
hands; H. Elmore, steward; C. Toppenden, 
assistant eteaward; G. Delay, A. McCloskey, 
J. Bums, H. Grlgson, waiters; Jas. Haw- 
tins, cook; Mrs. Braley, steawardees; T. 
Murphy, baggage master.

eve.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this offlee 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

children carrying 
The affair was

MOUNT ALLISON.
Mise Winnifred Johnston of Fred

ericton has been added to the staff of 
the Ladles’ college as teacher of 
French. Mise Johnston Is a versatile 
writer of racy- English and to spoken 
of by Prof. Stockley as one of his 
brightest pupils in- modern languages.

Miss Sarah Williams of Peadham, 
Vermont, graduate of Northfleld sem
inary, has 'been engaged upon the staff 
of Mt. Allison Conservatory of Music, 
as teacher of plants In the place of 
Miss Jiflia Jbbnson, who has had to 
resign through ill health, Mies Wil
liam» ie a teacher of experience and -r 
1s spoken of as an accomplished musi
cian. She has epent two years In 
Dreeden under some of the best teach
ers in Germany, studying music and 
modern languages.—Moncton Times.

Canadian refineries have advanced 
the prices of both yellow and granu
lated l-8c. per lb.

sfr iïïr*'■SL'WSJ ["titMtUSSSVS і SULSKSrSÿ&wb

' sume duty again on the let. Mr. Gas- - four daughters. Two of hie sons as
дааямгаеьад1 s;ssas’■*• c,e"a” ^-
her kitchen floor.

the

______ j The Almherst board of trade to try- The treasurer of the St. John Prot-
The customs revenue the neet lD6 to get E. F. Bunker to locate the j esitant orphan asylum acknowledges

ue at the port of propoeed big carriage factory In that j with thanks the following offerings:
town Instead of Truro, and a com- ■ Previously acknowledged, $390,45;

: mibtee to after subscriptions. Mr. j Richard Hocken, $25; Hon. J. D. Lew-

; BriFEHE 3SHHÜ: sSSEETiFSEtJSSSJr ^,e Meohanice’ lnstltute, ld securing tbe factory. friends of the institution will still con-
commencing Sunday, the 19th Inst. : --------------------- tone their liberality until it reaches

Mrs. Taylor, aged 86 years, the wife the high water mark of $1,500. Children 
ef Patrick Taylor of Sheriff street,was are received from any part of the 
badly burned on Sunday, and It is just province. At the present time several 
posible that her injuries may result outside counties are represented 
fatally. She was working about the among the Inmates.
stove yësterday mornlag, while her j , ------- oo---------

rm,„ v „ , .. husband was at church and her : The death occurred at Boston on
th, ! У board of the Larmar- clothes caught Are. The worst burns I Monday of William P. Clarke, a for-

<*"ch 1118 invited Rev.John are at)0ut her breast. Dr. Gray attend- j mer resident of Sand Point, Oarleton, 
Goldsmith of Vernon River, P. E. Is- her 
land, to take charge of the circuit for 
the next term.

Halifax for 1896 wae over $92,000 in ex 
cess of the figures for 1894.

Ion.

LOSS OF SHIPPING.
(Windsor Tribune.)

The following vessels were written 
off the list of Windsor shipping dur
ing the paet year: ,

Ship Anklow, 1474 tons, wrecked Dec. 
20, ’94, register closed Jan. 23; ship 
Bethoven, 925 tons, sold; ship Earl 
Burgess, 1669 tons, sold; baric Fair- 
mount, 1064 tons, sold ; ship 
Habitant, 1619 tons, sold ; ship 
Sultan, 1323 tons, sold; bark J. H.Mar- 
sters, 632 tons, sold; sch. Bay Queen, 
49 tons, transferred; ach.
174 tons, burnt; sch. Enchantress, 8 
tons, transferred St. Andrews; sch. E, 
B. Ketchum, 44 tons, wrecked; scb. 
Emma, 45 tons, transferred Parrsboro; 
8ch; G. F. Pennlson, 217 tons, lost; sch. 
Gamma, 175 tons, sold; sch. Gypeum 

, Prince, 723 ton», lost ; bktn. Lillian, 
395 tons, condemned and sold; sch. Mo
selle, US tons, transferred Parrsboro; 
sch. 'Southern Home, 200 tous, lost; 
sch.'-Wild Ro«e, 38 tons;

Ttiè following changes In tonnage 
wefj£ made: . v

Bark Canning, 49 tons; ship Loanda/ 
75 tons; bark Levuka, 78 tons; sch. 
Eventide, .11 .tons.

Mitering a total tonnage 11,114 ' tons 
written off thé register, against one 
vessel, the sch. ’Petrel of 100 tonaadd- 
ed,.. This Is rather a doleful showing, 
but we have for our consolation that 
qther ports have suffered in a, Uke
way, ' 'Ll

oo і ■ RECENT FUNERALS.
The funeral of the late Denis VJ. 

Delaney took рйасе on Friday morning 
from his boarding house on Harrison 
street, the remains being taken to St. 
Peter’s church, where Rev. Father 
Connolly celebrated requiem mass.and 
thence to the Catholic cemetery. 
There was a very long funeral proces
sion. There were no pall bearers.

A large number of people' followed 
the remains of the late John McA. 
Hutchings to the grave Friday after
noon. Rev. J. J. Teasdale conducted 
a short service at the residence of the 
deceased, 131 Elliott row, and the 
mains were then taken to Centenary 
church, where Rev. Mr. Teasdale, 
slated by several of the Methodist 
clergy, held services. The officials of 
Centenary church and the members 
of the Sunday morning Bible class 
marched to tile funeral in 
a body, preceding the hearse, 
and the Sunday school scholars 
Hollowed Immedtoltely behind* the 
mourners The1 flowers were very nu
merous and beautiful. The officials of 
Centenary church sept a large wreath 
of roses, carnations, qtc., and there 
were several bouquets and bunches of 
flowers from friends of the deceased. 
Interment took place In the, Rural 
cemetery.- The pall-bearers .‘were: J. Б. 
Irvine,. C,. A. Palmer, G. A. Henderson, 
R. Horton Smith, J. L. Thorne and J. . 
Clawson. 1

A NEW BRUÉBWICKER TTTT.T.F.n V 
r The Vaneouver World of December 
24th contain» the following account of 
the death of a former New Bruns- 
wicker:

Rev. Mr. Wightman has accepted the 
Invitation of the official board of the 
Margate circuit, K E. Island, to take 
the pastorate thereof after the next 
conference. y.

P. E. jiSLAND-

Little York, Jan. 3.—On'Monday 
nlng, the division of S. of T., elected 
officers for the next quarter, with 
Edwin Brown as W. P.; John Crockett 
has been appointed deputy.

A new organ has been placed in the 
A watch night 

t^e church

1 eve-aged 48 years. Before leaving St. John
---------uo--------- j Mr. Clarke was in the employ of the

j Speaking of the Hunter and Crossley ! Weetem Extension R. R. Co. and was 
! meeting» the Amherst News says: ! an efficient and popular workman. In 

The friends of Gertie E. Byron of ., "Nothing short of the power of God 
MlHstream, Kings Co., will be glad to could draw together such vast num- 
learn that she has lately obtained her bera and produce such deep Impree-. 
diploma from the commercial depart- slons as are nightly witnessed in the 
ment of the SL John Business College. Baptist church. As - the Lord sent

* Jonah with a message to Nineveh, of 
Halifax baa a hockey league of five a truth these men bring a message 

dtobe. The games will be played un- ; from God to Amherst.” 
der the rules of the M. Pi A. A.., and. I
the clubs fanning the league are mem- j Corporal John Robinson, of No. 8; 
bera pf that association. The offside : Corporal D. Harry K. Roxlborough and 
game will be played. j Bomb. John A. Pollock, of No. 2; Uun-

-------1 oo- —s j ner Donahue, of Ho. 4; Gunner Love,
OUve^TMglSt éhiuYclL li<îtitréàii;' (to ! ài No. 3, and Trumpeter Prince, of No.

Thursday evening accepted the reslg- . i company, New Brunswick Regiment 
nation of Rev. Mr. Hinson, to take of Artillery, left by Thursday after
effect February first, when Mr. Hln- 1 noon’s train tor Quebec, where they

і will take a short course of instruction 
lasting three months.

Some little time ago a half-yearly 
Schooi, held Dec. Slat, Miss EUk Freeze, dividend of 6 per cent, on the capital 
a BenobequlS, Kings county, lady, was stock of the Bank of New Brunswick 
•among the graduates and received a ■ wae announced. Tuesday mqmlng. the 
gold medal and diploma. 1 directors found the fund» were in suoh

---------°*-—■— .; 1 a healthy state that they were Able in
A pie socal and entertainment will 1 addition to carry $26,000 to the rest, 

be held in Temperance hall, Gondola ’ which is now brought up to $550,000.
Point, on Thursday evening, Jan. 16th, j The management and the shareholders 
under the atieplcss of King’s Own ‘ are tu be congratulated.—Globe. *
Lodge, L. O. A. Proceeds to finish and-} 
furnish interior of-Jodge room. Admis- 1 
elon 10 cents. ~x I

Donaoona.
Boston he has been In the corporation 
employ. He hurt himself lately, bring
ing on heart trouble, which caused his 
death quite unexpectedly. He leaves 
a widow and tour children. The fu
neral will take place from the C. P.
R. station at Fteirvllle on the arrival 
of the Montreal express this afternoon.

The scholars and teachers of the 
Bldeford, P. E. L, Methodist Sunday! 
school gave a concert In the church 
there pn Christmas eve. A Christmas 
tree là aw with presents tor the chil
dren wae also provided. The pro-, 
gramme, a long and dilBcult one, was 
almost wholly rendered tiy . the chil
dren under the training of Mrs. (Rev.) 
C. H. Mansion. The concent was a 
success, despite the wretched state of 
the travelling-, for Ціе public knew 
It was under Mrs. Manàton’e manage
ment and from experience on a former 
occasion they expected something 
good.

A meeting of ’the alumnae of the 
Society of the Girls’ High School was 
held In one of the rooms of the Vic
toria school yesterday afternoon. The 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: President, Mise Isabel 
Mtiwatt; vice-president. Miss Mabel 
Barbour; secretary-treasurer. Miss Ina
S. Brown; assistant secretary, Mies 
Ethel Jarvl*; additional-, members of 
executive, Mrs. Calhoun, Misses Mil
ligan, Burns, Hanlngton. The society 
has a very active reading circle, which 
includes past graduates of the school 
and is altogether a most uaeUy ally of 
the school.

Methodist church, 
service was conducted in 
on Tuesday night.

Montague, Dec. 27,-vThe funeral ser
vices of the late John Ross of Union 
road, took place In the house today at 
one o’clock. -Rev. Wm. Lawson offl- 

.filated. By reason of the crowd being 
so large, the service was only short, 
but a more public one wll) be held In 
the church next Sunday week. Mr. 
Ross was for many years » very pro
minent and faithful member of the 
Methodist church, ahS a fearless tem
perance worker.

, Sad news ha» reached us regarding 
Capt. Wm. Graham, who sailed the 
James E. (McDonald’s schooner), her 
first trip to Newfoundland, with a 
toll cargo at pork, beef, sheep and 
fowl. All reached Newfoundland safe
ly except the brave captain, who was 
drowned. No particulars up to date. 
He leaves a wife and three children.

Word came also Christmas eve of 
the very sudden and unexpected death 
of John Dockendorf, a few miles from 
here.

re-

as-

son leave» for Monctott.

At the graduation exercises of the 
Clinton. Maes., Hospital Training

-

SCOTT ACT SUSTAINED.
•/ • ■

Westmorland Gives a Majority of 
About Four Hundred for tüe Law.

і

Robert Dewar, another old resident 
of Brudenell, pawed away after & 
severe Illness, and was interred last 
Monday In the presence off a targe con
course of people.

The grand worthy chief of the L O. 
G. T. organized another lodge at 
Rosneath, and installed the 
elected: Geo. Bulpltt, C. T.;
Bulpitt, F. 8.; Eva Bulpltt, S,; G. S. 
Smith, C. T.; Blrdlud Smith, chap.; 
Ernest Colling», rreas.; Grace Gordon, 
A. S.; Deinstadt Smith, V. T.; Edward 
Munn, G.
Alley, D.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Lawson had a 
handsome. Christmas box from , Solo
mon Brothers, photographers, in the 
shape of a family group enclosed In 
a large and elegant frame.

Martin, the persecuted missionary in 
Turkey, Is the object of Interest to 
his old neighbors.

I "A ^ aççtdenfc occurred1 o a? 
Monday evening, whloh resulted, in the; 
death ef W. H., .Steeves, mall carrier 
from this city to Steveston. He left 
yesterday at 3 p. m. upon his regular 
trip. The weather was bad and* a 
high wind prevailed. This had the 
effect of levelling many trees to the 
ground. While Mr, Steeves was driv
ing his horses up the second hill, go
ing south from the city, he saw a tree 
falling right In front of him and tried 
to pass before'It'fell. He was tpo late, 
however, and It fell immediately ; he 

underneath It, and was killed in
stantly. Deceased" was about 30 years1 
of age, and leaves a wife and family 
to mourn hie untimely end. The de
ceased was a brother of William 
Steeves of Vancouver and Freeman, 
Steeves ' of Steveston, they being the 
only members of hie family here. The 
other members live in -New Bruns
wick." '

oo
It may be worth noting, In view of 

the appointment of Alfred Austen as

oial business at Nanaimo. В. C„ com- , тШ.„ a u tn thp___—....
mltted suicide at that place a few ,nnCt? "e *:ve - .th 01
days ago. Business troubles were the 1“°“

Щепагу matters, if even ідеу dad
p 1 not anticipate the new appointment.

The death to announced of J. A. j Messra Davidson of Apple NlU and 
Whittier of Rawdon, Hants Co., N. S„ Howard MCCully, farmer of Ana- 

well known throughout aU the gancé, Kings Co.,- N. B„ have purch- 
central parte of Nova "Scotia tor more aaed дуШ D Smith of Ingleside 
than halt a century. Deceased, who Farm, Compton, Quebec, a young 
has passed the 'four-score mark, wae Hereford bull, “Lord Ingleside 2nd,’’ 
the father of Rev. W. Scott Whittier. ! ten month» old, and which weighs

over 800 toe. The above gentlemen 
The citizens of Fredericton would propose in the future confining their 

have liked the opportunity of paying stock raising almost exclusively to 
a last tribute of respect to the me- this breed, 
mory of the late Edward Jack, but 
those who had charge of the funeral | 
arrangements—thoughtlessly perhaps—

(Special to The Sun.)
Moncton, N. B., Jan. 6»— Quite "a 

large vote was polled In the Scott act 
contest tpday, the act being sustained 
by a good majority. Moncton 
city gave a surprisingly large major
ity In favor of the act The vote Isas 
as follows:

l

leers
ard

AgatoetFor.
Moncton City...
Moncton Parish
Salisbury .......
Shedlac ..........
Botxlord .........
Westmorland .
Sackrffie .....
Dorchester ....

Total ...............
Majority ........
Nine polls are to hear from, one In 

Salisbury, two In Shedlac, on» In 
Westmorland, three in Dorchester, and 
two In Botsford. 
the majority of about four hundred.

779
392
283

; Heber Smith, M.; Breniton 
M.; Scooby Johnston, L. D.

87On' Sunday afternoon at the close 
of the school, the teachers and officers 
of the Lelneter street Baptist Sunday 
school presented their superintendent, 
R. G. Haley, with a handsome silver 
headed cane, and the secretary^ A W. 
Sulla, with a beautiful picture. The 
presentation to Mr. Haley was made 
by Deacon John W. Sails, who In а 
very neat speech, referred to the kind
ly feeling which existed' between teach
ers and officers and: requested that he 
would accept the cane as a very slight 
token of their esteem for Mm. C. H. 
Barbour presentee the picture to the 
secretary, accompanied1 by a very 
kindly reference to his lengthy service 

Although completely 
appropriate replies were

146
242a m an was
161
109

...2499
690

These wlH reduce PARENTS AND CHILDREN WED
DED. SHE GAVE IT ALL RIGHT.

John R. Dunn on Friday obtained 
Л1», .. — . „ hn order nisi for a certiorari ч from
did not furnish iL Fredericton Her- ju<ige Tuck calling upon John W. For-
aWl shay and Moees Dykemà», Justices rf

the peajee
. . . , , cause why a conviction fer selling liq-

Hantoport’a present, pastor, has ac- reme eourt- ^ a vlew ,* havinglt 
cepted a similar Invitation to the _uaehed 
Dlgby circuit

(From Town Twice.)
, .Dobbs—Did you «вк Miss Atkleticua tor
her hand!

SeUto^And'die refused It?
Blobba—Oh, no. She gave It freely enough, 

but It was doubled VB, ^ '

HALIFAX. Singular Culmination of a Double Love 
Affair In YpsHantl, Mich.

Ypsilanti, Mich., Jan. 1,—A double 
love story culminated last evening in 
a double wedding at the home of Rev. 
R. W. Van Kirk, the contracting par
tie» being Mrs. ‘Mary J. Bailey, a 
widow, who joined hand» with Chas. 
F. Dotoee, a widower, rod Nellie Bail
ey, who became at opoe the step
daughter and daughter-in-law of Chas'. 
Dotoee, by marrying William Dotoee, 
her newly made brother. WffllamL.act- 
ed as beet mam when his father mar
ried MB step-mother, who afterwards 
became ihls mother-in-law. The par
ties reside at Oakville. x

Sudden Death of F. Ledden, the Well 
Known Traveller—The Cold Wave.

for Queens county, to show
:Rev. J. M. Fisher of Canning has

as secretary, 
surprised, 
made.

=
і Halifax, Jan. 6,—The death occurred 
suddenly this morning - of Famhaxr 
Ledden, maritime province traveller 
for the Consumers’ Cordage company. 
Mr. Ledden has complained at times 
of trouble in the vicinity of the heart 
and for the past few week» has been 
quite Ш. Hla physicians advised that 
he should be placed In the Victoria' 
General Hoàpltal, and It was decided 
he should go there this morning. In 
company with his cousin he drove to 
the hospital. He. stepped out of the 
cab and just got Inside the vestibule 
of the hospital when he took a weak 
turn and expired almost Immediately.

The thearmometer was down to 11-8 
below zero this morning.

The Furness line' steamer St. John, 
City, Capt. Harrison, arrived Monday 
afternoon from London via Halifax. 
She left Halifax at 10 a. m„ Saturday, 
and encountered a nurricane from the 
W.N.W., accompanied by a snow 
storm, off the Nova Scotia coast. It 
was carried right up to Grand Manan, 
when the wind went down, but the 
thick vapor met with was almost as 
bad. The steamer arrived off Part
ridge Island on Sunday night and 
came to an anchor. Pilot Sproul came 
over from Halifax In the steamer. She 
has four hundred tone of cargo to be 
discharged here. She will then move 
over to Oarleton to take in general 
cargo for London.

Washington, Jan. 6,—The treasury 
today lost $166,000 In gold coin and 
bullion, leaving the true amount of 
the’gold reserve $61,261,826.

WHY SÜ GANGERXhas
THE TURF.

When you can hé CURED without pain by 
n regular practising physician, to from one 
to three weeks 1 HO кане or arsenical plas
ters used. Over twenty years’ practice to the 
successful treatment and removal of Cancers 
and Turners, enables us to guarantee a sure 
and perauna-nt pure. Consultation free at 
еЯее or by malL Pleasant home accommo
dations while being treated, if desired. Terms 

AddreOe THE ORIGINAL CAN- 
, $0 Bryant street, Malden, Mess.

A Challenge to Race on Otnabog Lake.

Hibernia, Jan. L—I, George J. Bath- 
burn, will trot any three-year-old oolt 
In Otnabog, Brown’s Flat or Hibernia, 
best 3 In 5, half ntfie heats, for fun or 
money, with my edit Bashful Girt, by 
Northtwind; the race to take place on 
Otnabog lake on Saturday, January 
29th.

oo 3
The causes of death reported at the 

board of health office for the week 
ending Jan. 4 were: Pneumonia, 2; etffl 
bom, 2; consumption, 2; old age, 1; 
peritonitis, 1; meningitis, 1; marasmus, 
l;/h^art disease, 1; gastro enteritis, 1; 
cerebral tumor, 1; premature birth, .1; 
paralysis of brain, 1; chronic diar
rhoea, 1; congestion of lungs, 1; cancer 
of stomach, 1; organic heart disease, 
1; hemalgla of heart, 1; inflammation! 
of brain, 1; total, 21.,

Says the Charlottetown Watchman. 
The beautifully modelled and substan
tially built new brigt. James E., CapL 
Neilson, sailed on Thursday last from 
Georgetown with a mixed trod very 
valuable cargo for Newfoundland mar
kets. This fine new vessel was built 
and lately launched at Cardigan 
Bridge by James E. Macdonald. She 
Is notable from the fact that under 
Lloyd’s Inspection she Is the only ves
sel built on P. E. Island In 1896.

іThe death to announced at the north 
end of David Corkery, sr. The deceas
ed, who was bom at Cork, was a res
ident of SL John for over half a cen
tury. He at one time carried on an 
extensive butcher business here, 
widow, three sons and one daughter 
survive Mm.

'
CBR CURE

A :1336

BEADY TO FIGHT. THE МАВ RAZOR mailed
to any address to Canada en 
recédât ot price. GURNEY * 
LUNDY, Barton, 69 Germain 
Street. SL John. N. B.Know What Yon Chtw іLondon, Jan. 7,—The Times in an 

editorial this morning informs the 
United States that "whether we Lave 
trouble in Europe and Africa or not, 
we will not yield on the Venezuelan 
question We have Insulted nobody, 
but if we are compelled to flght we 
shall he ready to guard what to worth 
fighting for."

The death occurred at an early hem- 
on Saturday of George Stewart, father 
ofGearge Stewart, Jr., editor of the 
Quebec Chronicle. Mr. Stewart was one 
of St. John’s best known eftiyeme, and 
for many years carried on бтйпеве 
with John White under the Arm name 
of Stewart & White.

Miss Julia H. Sayre ot Fredericton, 
who comes Mghly recommended by 
the superintendents of education, both 
In New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, 
will take charge of the Kindergarten 
which will be opened In this city dur
ing the first week in January.—Prtnce 
Edward Islander.

Ik WANTED HELP—Reliable men In every 
locality (local or travelling) to introduce a 
new dtoeovery and keep our Show Cards 
tacked up on Trees, Fences and Bridges 
throughout town and country. Steady em
ployment. Commission or Salary, $66.00 per 
month anti -expenses, and money deposited 
to any bank when started. For particulars, 
write
■HIB WORLD MEDICAL ELECTRIC CO..
_________ London, Ont, Canada.

% ►

<x>
, Miss Annie Smith of Lincoln, Sun- 

£ bury Co., wllo hAs had cÈarge of the 
Harvey for the past term,school at

was received Into St. Dunstan’s R. C. 
church Christmas' eve and took her 
first communion there this morning. 
She wae brought up "n the Free Bap
tist faith—Gleaner.

*
WANTED. New етегт toen-
Nsrva Scetla and Prince Edward 
representative lor "Fanning," the most pop
ular, attractive, Interesting and Instructive 
шаре line to Amèrtca Must have experi
ence to canvsstieg. Very favorable terms 
offered. Address Тке Bryant Press, 2» Bay 
Street, Toronto, Ont

: Brunswick, 
I Island a! ■2?

<1
oo

4?BISHOP COUBTNFY IN BOSTON.
the F^ed- *

The amoünt deposited in 
ericton savings bank during Decem
ber 1895 was $8,866 and withdrawals 
$7,269.28; balance due depositors Dec. 
31st $651,768.28. The amount deposited 
during the six moflths ending Dec. 
31et, 1895, was $75,024, and the amount 
withdrawn $62,468.61.

The Peterboro, Ont., cheese board 
sold for its patrons in 1895 $246,133.64 
worth' of cheese, July being the lar
gest month, with sales aggregating 
$46,639.12.

Boston, Jan. 6.—Rt. Rev. Bishop 
Courtney of the diocese of Nova Scotia 
preached at St. Paul’s church, where 
he was formerly pastor, tonight. The 
service was held in celebration of the 
feast of the Ephlphany. -The bishop 
delivered a powerful discourse.

Is free from Injurious coloring. 
The more you use of it the 

better you like it.

ДV.5 PACKS OF CABDS FBBB !
Ose Puck, Mey I. C. U. Home; One Peck. 

Escort; One Pack, Flirtation; One Peck, 
Hold to tiro Light; One Pack, Our Sola Just 
Hold» Two; One sample book full of Novel
ties. Bend 6c. silver tor postage. A. W. 
KINNEY, S. J. S„ Yarmouth, N. 8.

-,

m ere. r. rverrrr » sons ce., kn.
MtsiiTta ONT. Subscribe tor THB WEEKLY SUN.
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■ *SCS'-5Jî,ïï?Aat.;JCîl№ Jameson defeated.
il

THE MARKETS. BOSTON LETTER,oS: S3 »: 85Г& o° ë « HS 
S3 " oi

511

•# #*• і 
» received -the expected assistance or 

Johannesburg. The abstention S 
Johannesburg from taking part in the 
fight at Knigeredorf, wtoere Dr. Jame- 
son met with defeat, to partly explain
ed by a cablegram received today 
dated Dec. 30, which was the day be
fore Dr. Jameson's start, saying that 
President Kruger had received a de
putation of aggrieved residents** 
promised them that he would take off] 
the duties on food stuffs and would 
support equal subsidies for the schools 
of all languages. This fully satisfied 
the U1 Wanders.

John Burns, M. P., in addressing a 
labor meeting tonight, said that he 
believed that Dr. Jameecm’s raid 
a premdltated and put up Job, and he 
wished the queen would keep her 
ugly duckling of a relative on the con
tinent In order, although, he did 
believe that Emperor William repre
sented the German people In the mat
ter.

good
Revised Every Monday for-the 

Weekly Sun.
«SSSSSaœa:
aoi are cared for. Such a thing as dls- 
P"81"* W>or to the lowest bid
der Is a thing unheard of by the pres
ent, generation, and Is sorely 
of semMbarbaroufi ages.
w^inEF^ Provincial ‘visitors
îü af °lty reoent,y: J- E. Stan
ton, St. John; E. K. Spinney, Mrs J
Townsend Anderson, Yarmouth- c F Crutten.' Truro ;<j. H. ОгепПГ

Tobacco— atPaid a High Tribute to Canada 

and Canadians.
Drive# Out of Several Positions, 

leaving Many Wounded.
;!

OO-OPERATiyB PORK packing.
The idea of establishing a co-opera

tive pork packing establishment for 
Prince Edward Island is vigorously 
agitated, and the 3,000 patrons of the 
cheese factories lu that province are 
asked to give Superintendent Dillon 
an estimate of the number of hogs they 
would be prepared to furnish 
season In case a central packing 
tabliahment is started. The piâpose of 
this enterprise would' be to put up pork 
for the English market. This Is not 
done by the private packers, who have 
only furnished goods for the local 
trade.

PROVISIONS.
Pork and beef are both marked low

er and' the market is dull.

£i ?• її*™1 prime
Bute beef ................................13*6
Extra plate beef ,
-*rd, compound  ............ -

ІАРЙЦ pure ••*•••*•••••••••••• 0 06)4
Cottolene  .......................... 0 tog

The Lumber Trade is Still in a Satis 
factory Condition, Thanks to 

! the Mild Weather.

t
The Doctor’s Force Surrenders After 

Some Hard Fighting
anda relie14 Я 00я

14 Mm 50
M 60 
U 00 
IS G0 
13 TE
oosu
0104 
0 004

.... 10 60

13 60 
0 07

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain Cables ta 

Governor Robinson on the Situation.Signe of the Fish Business Pieklng unto the 

Near Future—A Better Outlook for 

Provincial Smelts.

hext Steph-es-

factory condition, the open weatheren' niÏÏÏÏ 2'—The eolontol office
abUng the building operatloITtol,» T,№® fallowing telegrams
uninterrupted. values tor ®**in*». governor gen-
frames are Inclined1 to be hiehn^wi Cotony- <*> Colonial Sec-
to гпапу cases spr^e iuX ’^ Whtoh — ***

brought 31 a thousand more Cara _ ,
lumber of desirable і», JÏ . , bT^° A measemger overtook Dr. Jbmeeon
ter demand ^d^ltghti^lhilh^- fl b<*' «*teen miles the other side of Clan- A” the newspapers this morning 
seems to be scarcest ,®pr“ce oepvete. He has brought beck a ver- congratulate Colonial Secretary Cham-
points, and this SuDted^h ®klpi>lng ^al message to one of the despatches berIain upon the unflinching policy of 
tlnued e-ood лм>.the con‘ be received. His force was then sad- the government.
prloee Shinnies япл і4®. stlrrene<i dhng up and Immediately proceeded “We shaU not alter our reading of our 
main* unchanged. hLi^  ̂V*" ^ the own treaty or relinquish our historical

lng a fall- rail at JtmeHon thus received and disregard- clalms at the bidding of the German
Eastern nine ія PrfCçs. ed my message, sir Jaooibue De ешРегог; nor shall we fall to maintain
W: Pine Is quiet. Quotations fol- Wolfe, British agent in the^ra^vaaf them It the necessity Is forced upon

-%■' telegraphs that the fighting comment us by sacrifices similar to those upon
нргисе Provincial cargoes, frames, Naed at 4 o’clock yesterday. He was which they were forwarded, 

л m*8 and WP’ lt2-75@13; random unable to obtain details from Gen London, Jan. 6,—A Vienna despatch 
™f,tched boards, 6, 7 and 8 in, Jouibert, commander of the Tmnsvaai to the Dally Telegraph says that it is

victors belong the spoils,” Is observ- w dth її ГбПйЛ ■ 1^?«and ЛР’.8t0ck tar^ terit gening, and had) heard і reP°rted «here Prince Hartzfeldit, the 
ed to the exclusion of all others ,4-5°@16^No 1 floor boards, air nothing beyond1 rumors. | German ambassador in London, has

The war scare is slowly being lost fhtotl«?*1'75®^90: _The Oape Times has a telegram from I informed Lord Salisbury that Gbr- 
8 85 sight off, although the public ^peak- 28- fT*’ *26® capital of Transvaal, re- I "T refuses to* recognize the British

era and the press are ettH discussing ' under Ю inches and «Wed there from Krugersdortf, that suerzainty over the Transvaal. and it
the situation in all its present and lengths* tl 4 °^6;rJ^^L°rderB;,^t to №ЬЄГЄ ^ been ,hard fighting, the for- ls believed Austria supports Germany
probable phases. After aMthe talk : fC? ^ ^ th« <’bartered South African ln *hls view,

that has been aroused-lt Is a remark- $2 25 Г1 ? ^ ^ Л oa°xpany Buffering heavily.”
able fact that mo nine men out of ten clanbrarhl 4 fo°^ ®?tra f ®6С0Л<І cablegram has been, re- from Gov- Sir Hercules Robm-
ever expected there would be a clash : «24ffl2E ^ *32’ clea ’ 230' 3econd cIear' се1У®^ 1114)111 ®r Hercules Robinson, : ®°n at Pretoria, sent at 4 o’clock Sun- 

, of arms between Great Britain and кГ „ „ . which aaye: “The; British agent art »аУ morning, repor.ing that I. on. Chas.
this country, and they do-mot expeat m7. Ч® ^ .ї01^ tefe8Tat*3 under date of Jan. Coventry, A. C., in the Bechnaland po-

Messima lemons and) Valencia oran- i there will be in the day of the present ,IU8e' »ld- &ut®' $9@9.60, rough і. I have Juat seen Joubert, and he Mce> and brother of the Earl of Ooven-
ges are a little cheaper. generation. Nevertheless, businessmen „,5! я .^^C’ 89®1,2'50; f!aya eha't aa far ae he knovzs, Dr. . try- had <Med of his wounds.

Lamb Mr ih . „ 1 Raisin», Cal L L, new, 20 lb quickly saw «hot as long as the so- riKtfüm-0ІЄаГ’ Ja™0*>n has been, driven oat of sev- °aPe Tom, Jan. 5.—It ls reported
Bwf (buttihere’) per ' càrcéee °n°06^ •• e *? Aj.V.V........... ................ 1 60 1 80 rallied war scare was continued, it * ’ir -1^fd®' 819®21' ■ Positions. The Buighers have 0)61 Hon. Cecil I.hodes, premier of
Beef (country) ‘еПи^ь 0 M ” lm CelU?Aüa сїшь-га ' '.'.‘.'."f ' ОМ 3 26 wouM hul1t trade, and they promptly buti!d h^mlo^h^^a ^1 ^ ^ the4r wounded as pris- ?ape Colony, has resigned, .but Gov.
mSldiï?eb) per carca8S- • • ■ »°i® ’’ 0 06 Raisins, California Muscatels o 06 0 064 took steps to condemn Clevelandfe at- і л„Ь ^ ^ ' deluding three officers, and) five slT Hercules Rdblnaon has declined iu

n,........ ...................... S& :: °Л 5a,lel“' Sabaaa ........................ 0 64 0 07* titutie. The Sun’s vigorous editorial a ^L?°’ prcvlndal cargo corpses have been buried by the Burg- , accept the resignation.
Butter (to tube), per'ib."..l 0 16 ”0U Valencia, oM .............................. 0 034 0M few days ago, which touched on the ’ planed-H0®M.60, rough do, $9 bers The fighting is still proceeding. ’ Colonial Secretary Chamberlain has
Butter (TOU( par lb ................. 017 “ 0 20 Valencia, layer, M ® 044 possibility of the Canadians seizing ®97^, ehlner1”’ 5°?™ J??3 yet ^ Johanmesberg : telegraphed asking if It were true that
SEL™..................................... 0» :: 0 40 „do., new .................  0 06 0 064 part of Maine In the event Ü?^_®3’., . ^t0,®2;50;.. „^°”d tojtssiSt Dr. Jameson. V j Dr. Jameson was shot, and Mr. Bhoaes
Turkey. геГіі,:;:::;:;::;::;; J® •• ôîs cü"mS: реГьь” raw"::"'o ОЗ»14 0М4 °f war must bave, bad some ^ГГп40 ® : “ ^° ’ * ® : thS'^ÆS'T0114 haJS formation ! bad telegraphed a denial, an J also Cf

§g51 "t™.......... .............. 0 60 “ 0 80 Dried applet ................................ 0 064 0 03 efteot on the Boston Globe N Th'„!flnh m„_be4. . л -, . t toncee °* the chartered • fte rumored gathering of a second
ОеЬЬкеГовг5*^......................  X 52 .. Î ®2 Brap aprplee, new, per lb........ 0 №7 0 074 office, for that Journal Is stoutly dam- k L te. f?11 d1!' bat f0114* Afrloan company are mOMliz- ' of the Chartered Soutii African
Ига^ рЛ* ..7/................ oie ” о в nÏTSÎ* 4î!sl,nha ...................  n4«? oring Dor better protection (not Me- І shows Signs od! picking up in the tog to enter the Transvaal and the company's troops at Buluwayo.
W(h^e^l ............V.V. 0 20 ” °0М .................. ... ®Ю 2 76 Klnileylsm) along ТьеОшакНаГ bore “Л" futuxe- ***5* “* 1вс^теег Kf®r commander within the trara-
Р«Ь!Р*^>ИМ,0Ш).......... ® “ “ 0 06 Ahneria^rapee ..................... 6 60 7 60 der. It says that “altho^h there is î?®” eveî" Just n°w> the supply from vaal on the Bechuanaland) .border of

per ................... 0 80 “126 Jamaica oranges, oer btol.... 7 00 8 00 пл „ /v , the- provinces having been evidently the Free State is reader *n, 0^0+ 4.ЇГІ
ЇЇЬС''Л.............- ;; Jamaica ormgaa, par ' b« ... .4 M 4 GO „ . ^ ^ exhausted. Codfish is unchanged and Tranm-aal If requir^

It* ■■ °0% 06^ •• ÏÊ ь^П'еоіГш^Х ^^ very 4Ulet,Provlncial are , Hr.Jamesonby a large
Beete per^bl^1........................  oeo м'ії Grenoblee, per lb ................. 0 12%“ 014 as regai4te frontier posts ” The paper rivin* ln Iargie Quantities, and the force near La Crugersdorf. The rail-
МрГPerblbMoS <• 1% .......... :: oîo S*t ^ngress^^ot^ Xn is T* î^°rab1!. Гаь betrn Ki^s^rt and JOhan.

- .........................i8<> і о» o°” •• o°u  ̂ fTpa,t neglectVTP- “ .^tly т^г1на8 Ьесл,лЬгокеі) u»-
0 09 Almonds ........................................ 0 IS “ 0 14 proprlattng a sum sufficient to match 64 kard’ free?ln® weather. The native The acting president of the Free

Ki .......................................... »12 :: 0 13 defence with defence all atouTthe emf1^,are .ab0Ut out.ot lha.marke^ S^te telegraphs me that 700 burghers
£ub<fte ................. .. -•••■•------ 010 " OU law araj this of course favorably affects have been commanded to take і,т» „

lbi••■•••• 0 074 0 00 • the provincial trade. Live and boiled position sixteen miles this ямо r.t v«»i
iQZmu'ts.^^iack.-.-.-.-.V.V.V. з” - °4M ^ ^reateat tributes that lobsters are scarce and to strong de- River. Slde °f Vaal

!p« Sw*;; S Ik; Tw« Г?1^о4а11опв at flrat hands 8X6 rom^ S 'ritrf68
■Prune». ianeV:::::::::::::-:: 2ю " SSh Fre8h fl»h-Market cod, 3202.25 per the British agent at Pretoria,0 stating

^ eltra ^.......  °.V’’ Bra-' Ї^ДЯК.г.Й r.Dr- J“ — ^ “
ataStS’ ht3 P0110011' *202.25; pollock, $101.25; white I Colonial Secretary Chamberlain In-

і ,qm —, _ „ ^ ‘ halibut, 16018c per to; chicken, 18c; reply has cabled to Governor Robln-
Shlponente to U S ports are email at fPceoh, aliter referring to the Ignor- provincial smelts, extra, 10c; common, son his regret that Dr. Jameson’s dls-

present. Quite a lot of lumber that йП(^ Adhericans^ regarding Canadian 6@7c; eastern frozen salmon, 20023c; obedience led to (his deplorable loss of
might otherwise have gone there has : he »ald= We are accustomed blue fish, 10012c; frozen herring, $10 Ufe, and to do his best to secure gen-
been engaged for shipment by the iî?®J*'ak as °ther nBUmB were. In- ;.25 per 100; lake trout, 6@7c; frozen erous treatment of the prisoners and
steamers to British ports. The outlook ; ® ™з continent, yet the mackerel, 25c; live lobsters, 14c; boiled care of the wounded, and to telegraph і
for the lumber trade continues favor- 1 gTeat nation of Canada has 500,009 to, 16c. the names of the killed and wounded I t, ___
able, unless the absence of enow | miles of territory than, Salt flshr-Provinclal extra mackerel, Londton, Jan. 4.^The ootonial office' I tr^Tf IT jOtoTtoHbe «Sd the
should. Interfere with operations. , ® ■“ave- H 1 people have as high a $22023 per bbl; provincial No Is, $200 remained open until 2.30 this morning, Preceding three years. In the Hat of ex-
Birch dente ................................ 9 M •• 9 60 ! i7rflt and 84 sya-nd Intents and pur- 21; large Georges cod, $606.25 per qtl; I many officials atending there, but no Р„”Ї?,Л£Г J?eÂe,mlber °* 1bto year no account
Birch timber ........................ . e 00 “ G GO Poses. Tht.e Is no sentiment worth medium do. 34- large dry bank cod $4 further news of hhe Тгалвуямі war ^Jbt-7eeter? oame ,t0
IpSm “‘"moo “ 0 00 - Um toOan1 atNllt ®4'E0: niedlum’, $2.7603; large pickled was received. Emperor William's des- the Liverpool, md ОіЇЇ^°Піа^-
Shingles, No. 1........................ .. ОЙ “ 1 00 ;v? a a*11*4® *here bank, $3.75; medium, $2.25; hake, had- patch to President Kruger to denoums- lree, Njode imported In December
fflln^ee, No. L extra............ OM "140 today damr 1 e elected to the meanest dook and pollock, $1.60; N S split her- ed with the Utmost severity ln the edl- ** to value over $45,0M.
ЙййЬ ............ °Л : і* f **■ Labrador herring, $5; round torlals In English newspapers today. ...............шї №№72
Shtoflea,’ extra .И7Х7ИХХ Î П "S3 shore' *2.5003; Newfoundland salmon. The Tlnyes says: "It to grave and ?.<*>■_ ........ .. 68.641 ^40,'o46 *68,808 25
Arooetook P. B„ shipping.. O M " 14 M в.ОМ.000 Canadien^ composed largely N j $lg. No 2, $10. distinctly unfriendly, and being com- ••••■• “6Д?3 268,648 64,754 80

........... ..................452 ."422 ?< S^tch and the better daw of Irish, Canned Mh-Amdrlran sardines, pUed after a conference with Chancel- «a?   M Ж ^,№5 83
FISH Common aeantltog ‘ ‘(imetï)l! ! 6 00 "OGO a M *°yalty *? quarter oils, $2.50; three-quarter mus- tor Von Hohendohe and the foreign June "..7.7.7." 680,’694 346,471, бі.'ббб 02

— .    ’ Spruce, d'menalona ..................UM “ 14 M theto governmemit that we know not tards, $2.3002.40; best lobsters, $202.16; and naval secretaries, imparts to it ÏÏly ................. 376,931 28$,273 вода 06
Frozen herring and ood and fresh і Plue shippers ............................ 12 M •• 13 M ln this country. We hear talk that ]rm--r —adea «1 800190" flats $202.25; the importance of a state act” £25" ............... 4M,232 309,410 71,806 35

Sbstr T qU0Ü?"JSn ^her UneB 01 No1* 1olapboard*. «tra..........*6 00 ::j0 00 j wotod lead ш to вирвюее that we $і®25@1.3оГ^^botomblâ The^ctopr^to ^ue that K И %Zfz
fth ls,no(I1^aWe phange. smok- 1 ! “ i" "ü" " ! I"::: ::: : ::$$ “ t»?8 a »t«e summer excursion І rtv« fall pack, $10110. Germany has no ground to^ntend V"-.. ” ™ . g»
ed herring ln Jobbing lots of a few No 3 ........................................ . u 00 "UN and capture Canada, but I teU you ;_____________ ________ that any doubt exists as to England’s DeCl ............... 202.989 280,350 60,685 50
boxes are quoted at 6 to 7c. The quo- Laths, spruce ........................... 0M " IS ' И wotild be as hard! to conquer the ^ ^ „т л-кт right of suzerainty over the Trans
taltlon of So is for large wholesale lots. p^_p^ .............................. ®{j® ” J* і dtizens of Canada as it would those p- B" ISLAND. vaal, and asks: “ho® Wn T

•Wholesale. iZ ..F*, Î22 .. Î* , Of the United States. P-- -• ..... ..
І 60 Lime, barrels ............................1-0 00 “ 0 OK ! have

wasGRAIN, HAT, BTC.
Ontario oats are easy and plentiful. 

Hay is expected to be easier. Oarleton 
county ‘shippers are offering more 
freely. Beans and1 pot barley are low-

> --------./-Є
(From our own correspondent.)

v™. “■ v M w
town, P в island, under'thf^r. 8Й KtFSJtfE І I “ її* ^Гл^К’Га^
ment of Superintendent Dillon of the <>»*■. »m»h lots .......................  0 84 •• 0 40 ment asserted Itself strongly In the
experimental farm, is proving a great h p)"........ . 1 ,*2 } * MassarihusetltS legislature the
success. It is producing over 6,000 lbs Split teas .........."7.7.'.7.\7”.7 3 « “in ааУ. and dismissed the democratic
of butter per week, and a ship- Pot barley .................................. 3 65 “ 3 75 clerk, who had held office for many

іП.'^'гггЛЇГЙ: satS^aulH;?! W
The farmers of the province are rec- j Timothy seed, Canadian........ З M “ s 60 10 mayor-eletit, Joslah Quincy, Is get-
ognlzlng the benefit of the dairy pot- ?Йіг0І0Т,ег .......................    0 114" 0134 ting his axe sharpened in readiness
Icy of the dominion government, and c " 0 -Гі I for the republican officials who have
are reaping great advantage from the * шиКі STEAL, ETC. | held office there during the past year,
establishment of this system of win- Oatmeal Is marked1 a little tower ; Sues* are the ways of American pou
ter dairying. On New Tear’s day 2,400 *tian a week ago. There ls no other ti.es, ln which the motto "To the 
pounds of butter was manufactured change, 
at the Charlottetown creamery.

COUNTRY MARKET.

not

P. E. ISLAND ВF t
'The central creamery

’

first The Times says:

“
i

- Manitoba hard wheat .......... 4 60 " 4 00
! Can high grade family.......... 3 86 " 4 05
, Medium patenta .. ............... 3 70 “

There was a brisk market for fresh gat™!»1- ftandard

tog the mild spell are getting pretty °“™meal .........................
well worked off. Any such stock still Midd/toS: siaHfoto" 
held sells lower than our quotations. Bran, small lots 
Fresh killed turkeys are quoted high- Cottonseed meal 
er this week. Cabbage Is higher, and 
potatoes have a higher range. Hides 
are firmer. Choice pigs sell up to 6c.

Wholesale.

:

3 36 “ 3 50 
3 36 " 3 SO

. 1 50 •• 0 M

. 2 30 “ 2 36
. 18 M “ 19 M 
. 19 M “ 20 M 
. 18 60 " 20 M
kj£00 " 28 М/

Mr. Chamberlain has receiv ed a des-

FRUITS.■

.

Y
THAT DR6AD DEMON.

H-art Disease Again Vanquished-Testim ny 
From a most Reliable Sou, ce—Relief in 
Hfty Minuits,

Mr. John Crow, son of George Crow, 
Esq., the wealthy and well known far
mer, residing near Tara, Out., sends 
the following statement, which he de
sires published : “For the last ten years 
L bave suffered from palpitation and 
enlargement of the heart, and during 
all that time I have doctored constant
ly, hoping In vain for 
time ago I saw a testimonial from a 
Tara, citizen, regarding Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart, and decided to try 
tt At the time of writing I have used 
four bottles of the remedy, and never 
felt better in my life. If I am not al
ready rid of the disease, I am positive 
this remedy will complete the cure.”

онр
Ollery, per doc ....,............... 0 80 " 0 60
vegetable marrow ..................  0 M4 ” 0 01
Cranberries, marsh, per bbl. 6 M “ 7 M
Apples .... ................................ 2 M “ 2 60

0 06
.

Retail
1 Beet, r-rned, per lb............

Beef to-tgoe, per » ............
Boast, per to (choice)............ 0 to
Pork, per to (fresh) .................0 07
Pork, per to (salt) ............
Напш, per to .......................
Shoulders, per lb...............
Bacon, per to......................
Sausages, per to.................
Butter, to tube....................
Butter (roll), per to........  _
Butter (creamery roll) ...... 0 24
Eggs, per dot 0 to
Bgge (henery) per ОМ •.XV... 0 17
Lard (to tube)............................  oil
Mutton, per to......................
Lamb, pay to ......... ............
Veal, per № .........................
Potatoes, per bush ..........
Cabbage, each .....................
Fowl, per pair........... .........
Chickens ...
Turkey ..
Carrots, per 
Squash, per 
Turnips, per peck
Celery, per heed.......................  0 04 ” 0 M
Vegetable marrow ................... 0 014 “ 0 08
Cranberries, per peck .......... 0 60 “ 0 00
Apples, per bbl   2 26 " З M
Apples, per peck..................... 0 26 “ 0 40

I0 M " 0 10 
“0 08 
“ 0 14 
“ 0 to 
" 0 to 
“ 0 14 
“ 0 10 
"Oil 
"Oil 
“0 20 
“ 0» 
” 0 26 
"0 20 
“0 80 
"0 11 
“0 08 
“0 08 
" on
“ 0M 
"0 08 
" 0 60 
“ 0 60 
“ 0 15

... 0 07 a cure. Same
‘

0 07 : New dates .. . 
Onions, per bbl...... 0 11 2 26 “ 2 600 08

LUMBER AND LIMB.0 10
0 M
0 17
0 22

Bk.

TRADE OP ST. JOHN.
0 06

. 0 M
0 04

.... 0 40
0 06
0 36
0 36
0 11
0 15 “0 1*

" о озЛ 
“ 0 16

0 02
0 M

'
$3,362,133 $3,608,479 $763,446 77

The following table gives the totals 
above for the last four years:

Exports.
...$3,922,484 
... 3,778,889

corres
pondent Indeed right when he confess
es that he ls driven to the conclusion 
that Germany has gladly seized this 
opportunity to humlHtate England 7" 

The Poet says: “It is evident that 
the emperor considers war with Eng
land something to be prepared for.We 
cannot hide from oupselvee that Eng
land Stands atone. The proper reply to 
the emperors telegram Is the recall of 
the Mediterranean squadron to Join 
the channel squadron.”

The Standard similarly gives Ger
many (to understand that England will 
brook no Interference between herself 
and the Transvaal 

The Dally News, liberal

as
’Ik as we

heard lately about taking Can
ada reminds me of what we heard

Quotations' are nominal, with but in 61 albout conquering the con
federacy in three months. If we ever 
come to war with Great Britain, Can
ada to a man will be with the mother 
country. There Is a belief that the 
French Canadians will be on our side, 
but they will not. Great Britain can 
put 50,000 mem Into Canada in a few 
days and she will not neglect to nar- 
ass the United States by way of Can
ada. We ought not to forget thdk^when 
we talk of war.”

The republican efforts to have the 
0 0» “0 mu duty 0X1 Iumlber revived will prove fut-

« 0 ”4 Яе, until after a year and a half at
least Canadians need lose no sleep on 
that score.

Andrew P. Fisher, formerly or Truro, 
0 07 f Turpentine has advanced since last N- s- but now a fireman in the Provl- 
0 n j report. Others are as before dence department, was arrested1 this

.. 0 00 j American water white (bbl week ^ u- a HefW Marshall An-
-• 0 00 I tree ............................................. 0 214 •• 0 234 " doraon on a charge of violating the
” 0 M °¥*adlan Muter white (bbl , naturalization laws. It ls claimed that
.7 >2 ' Garadlan’ prtoie "white" (ЬЬІ ° 20 0 81)4 ln taking out papers Fisher said he
"0 07 , ,8ree) ........................    0 17 " 0 19 і таав, here five years, whereas the U.
7. їй m tomied)""."/.".".".".".". 0 to " 0“ I tm£Uth0rmea ЮУ hl8 Btateme"t 18 un-

: °„| oSPT^.i...SM о°ю i <*W smith, a rendent o* ©or-

“ 010 §*■} *fi («team refined)............ 0 88 "0 41 dhester, 67 years old, formerly of St.
оС'гіїйЙиі^і):::::::: SU " SS ' Iі ^ b™e °” Tueeday-
Castor oil (commerclaD per ib 0 664 " 0 07 I Gross G. Smith, formerty New Eng-
Bxtre lard oil...........................   0 06 "ОТО ; !»™d manager of the Associated Prdes,
No. 1 lard oil............w............. 0 00 " 0 46 • j who died on Wednesday, was a native

1 of St. Armand, Que. Hie death to a 
Hard coals are marked up another severe loss to the newspaper fratern

ity off the city.
John L. Bailey, 85 years ofd, former

ly of Lunenburg, committed1 suicide at 
Medford a few days ago by cutting hie 
throat with a razor.

Walter M. Morse, the 22 year old 
son off John A. Morse of Halifax, died 
In this city a few days ago.

Rev. D. J. Fraser of Atherton, p. e. 
I., preached at the Roxbury Presby
terian church on Sunday.

Arthur C. Manning, a Nova Scotian, 
who mysteriously disappeared 
Cambridge a short time ago, has re- 

, turned without any assistance -from 
the police, although they spent some 
time looking for him. He had been on 
a wedding trip to Ms Nova Steotia

Tryon, Jan. L—Peerless Division, S. 
of T., has elected the following officers 
for the ensuing quarter: Hattie Craw
ford, W. P.; A. B. Fisher, W. A.; A. 
E. Venning, R. S.; Mary Cameron, A. 
R. S.; R. Morrison1, F. S.; Mrs. Price, 
Treas.; A. Robblee, Chap.; M. Frazer, 
Con.; Ryerson Reid, A. Con.; CoHn 
CalH

Imports. Duty. 
$3,406.806 $844,415 13
3,780,884 840,823 62

___  . 3,233,694 769,711 14
1895 ........ 3,362,123 3,508,479 763,446 77

The following Shows the value of free 
goods Imported into St John during the last 
four years:

Codfish, small............
Codfish, nusSnm dry _
Codfish, per 1M to»,Auge,dry 8 M 
PtiUoch ,
Shad, per hff bbl 
Mesa shad 
Rippling herring,per M bbl.. 1 66
Bay barring .................
Grand Manan herring 
Quoddy be-rtng, per M bbl .. 2 50 
Wolf Island herring, per bbl. 1 90 
Shelburne, No. 1, bbl ...f.... 2 75 
Shelburne No 1, hf btrfa.... 1 SO
Barrington, her ppl .............
Eastern .........................................
Caneo, extra large and tat....
Cai so. fat, hf tola................... 2 76
Grand Manan, mod, scaled. 0 M 
Lengthwise .. ..
Frozen herring, per 1M.
Froien cod, per lb............
Lobsters, email, each...'

2 26'
1892 ... 
M93
1894 ІИ

3 40 3 60 FREIGHTS.f 3 76 2121 40 1 60•••' •••••• •• S #«’• »
6 60 little business offering.
0 00 , Liverpool (Intake measure).. 
1 en jLondon ......................
1 en I Bristol Channel ....2 ” Clyde ....................... .
1 00k 1 West Coast Ireland3 00 ' DubUn .. .
1 eo iWarrenport
2 76 Belfast ..
4 05 Cork
6 36 New
2 90 ! Boston

4 60
6 M

0 M
1 26 1892 ...$1,110,463 

... 1.367,497 

... 934,936
MW ...................... ...................  1,127,648

Comparative statement of excise revenue 
collected In the division of St. John, N. B„ 
for the calendar years 1894 and 1895:

1 25 1893
189442 6 " to 6 I. S.; Albert Bobblee, O. S.

The officers of True Brothers lodge, 
F. and' A M„ were Installed' on New 
Tear’s eve by P. M. Bro. G. W. Fisher.

Miss Cameron, Freetown, successor 
to Mies Leard1, ls expected to enter on 
her duties tomorrow morning as teach
er of the primary department.

Hampton, Jan. 1,—Rev. D. Suther
land of Zion church, Charlottetown, de
livered his popular lecture on, Scottish 
Characteristics ln the Presbyterian 
church on Monday evening under the 
auspices of the Christian Endeavor. 
There was a good1 audience present.

Walter Robertson was married' to 
Almira, the eldest daughter of John 
McFarlane, on New Tear's eve. The 
Rev. G. W. FlSher of Tryon officiated. 
There were a very large number of In
vited guests present at the ceremony, 
which took place at the residence of 
the bride’s father. ,The bride was 
dressed In a dark travelling dress, and 
was attended by her sister. The groom 
was supported by Abljah McLean. The 
bride was the recipient of a large 
number of présenta.

Mr. and Mrs. James Inman celebrat
ed the twenty-first anniversary of 
their wedding on New Tear's eve. A 
number of Invited guests were pres
ent.

,1./ I0 00
y£k3 76

1894. 1895. 
$20,653 19 
16,275 14 
20,378 92 
21,250 55 
21,335 77 
21,216 83 
26,956 49 
25,672 08 
26,102 06 
23,966 04 
23,472 86

5 00 . 0 00 “ 8 00
0 00 « 2 60
0 00 “ 3 00

x“ ББ0
0 00 " 4 10

January 
February 
March 
April . . 
June .... 
July .... 
August

. $19,274 56 

. 18,013 99 

. 27,537 21 

. 13,225 94 

. 21,819 76 
. 21,482 45 
. 22,819 30 
. 25,899 36 
, 27,089 98 
. 29,695 62 
, 24,247 78

Sound portai, calling V H fa . ..
ОМ “*СиГГ^Гп^ПОт 000

0 M 1 New York piling ............
Boston piling,
Boston, lime ....
New York, lime

0 06
.......... 0 06 0 00

0 75
0 02 organ, on 

the contrary, says: "There Is nothing 
hostile In the emperor’s words. They 
are a warning^ which is sorely needed 
ln some quarters that the fllllbusterers 
are playing with the edged tools. Eng
land has no right to Interfere with' the 
Internal affairs of the Transvaal.”

The Berlin correspondent off the 
Daily Telegraph says: "Dr. W. J. Ley- 
eda, secretary at state tor the Trans
vaal, who Is now in Germany, has 
news that the fighting at Krugersdorf 
was desperate and lasted for twenty- 
four hours with heavy Slaughter. Dr. 
Jameson and all survivors are prison
ers and It le pretty certain some of 
them will be Hanged or shot 
example.”

The Ttones thinks that the .complete 
cessation off news from the Transvaal 
Is Incoenpotable with .the reports al
ready received, and suggests that the 
government Should assume control of 
the Eastern Telegraph company’s of
fices, as they are empowered to do in 
an emergency.

A Berlin despatch to the Post re
ports that the evening papers there 
hurt insults against England the 
Chartered South African company and 
Cecil Rhodes.

The Norddeuttihe AUegemelne Zel- 
tung appropriately heads Its articles 
"A Wild Dance.”

The Berlin correspondent of the 
DOlly News says: “The ttfflair threat
ens to become a trial of strength be
tween England and Germany. I learn 
the cruiser Corider has been ordered to 
Dlagora Bay.”

London, Jan. 6.—The belief has been 
expressed here that the expedition of 
Dr. Jameson into the Transvaal In
volving an understanding that there 
was to be an uprising of the Ultfland- 
trs of Johannesburg in co-operation 
with Dr. Jameson, and that this raid 
would have been successful if he had

0 04 0 M 0 0114
0 ME 0 20
0 26 0 26

Codfish, fresh, per to.......
Haddock, per to................... ..
Finnen baddies, per lb.... 
Halibut ..........

0 M 0 03s OILS. November
December0 030 Mif. 0M

........... ./»io
Prloee ex VeSeeL Total ............................$273,071 14 $269,786 86

The exports from St. John In December 
Were $47,689 more ln value than In Decem
ber of last year. Lumber showed an in
crease of $4»,267, animale $5,971, manufac
tures $3,404. In fish there Was a dedtne of 
over $3,(

3 26Cod, medium, per qtl 
Cod, large ....
Ood, «таЯ . ...
PoHock, per qtl
Heke, per qtl...................... 0 00
Haddock, fresh .......................... 0 00
Cod, fresh .......................... . OM
Grand Manan herring, ht bbl 100 
Smoked herring ........
Herring, fresh, per 1M 
Lobsters, small, each .

3 40Зі 2 M
1*0

000.

A NOTRD EPISCOPAL DIVINE SPEAKS.

Rev. John Langtry. M. D.. D. C. L , of Toronto 
has Used Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, 
and Tells his Experience

Among the many distinguished citi
zens who have secured relief by the 
use of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
te the well known Episcopal clergy
man and controversialist, the Rev. 
John Langtry, whose familiar signa
ture has been appended to many aide 
newspaper articles. Having used the 
remedy here- named Dor cold In the 
head and catarrhal troubles, he has 
likewise over his own signature spok
en in fiavorable terms of this medicine. 
In (he case of cold in the head the 

èf is so speedy that It ls apprecia
ted by all who suffer in this manner. 
In hay fever It acts like magic, re
lieving In ten minutes. All druggists, 
price 60 cents.

0 04
0 60w 0 08

GROCERIES.
as anSugar la marked' up another notch. 

Salt is quoted art 50 to 62c. Cream of 
tartar had an easier tendency, but a 
cable on Saturday noted a sharp ad
vance, which will of course make the 
market stronger.

Coffee-
Java, per lb, gr-en,
Jamaica, per №.....

* .
GOAL.>1

250.
ОИ Mines Sydney ................. 0M " 0 00
Spring\flll round, per chaw! 0M “4 76
Glace Bay .............................. . 0 M ”0 06
Caledonia, per child............. 0M "4 00

„ „„ „ „ і Acadia (Ptctou), per child... OM "0 60 
® “ „ 5 88 - ! Reserve mine, per child .... OM " 4 00
0 84 0 30 , Joggtoe, per child. 0 M “ IS
-° J « Й Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00 " 6 36
0 03)4 “ 0 0894 Broken (anthracite) per ton. 0 M " 6 26

„ „ „ і ®gg (anthracite), per ton.... 0M "6 26 
" 0 62 ■ Stove or nut, per ton 

j Oheetnut, per ton...

.. 0 24 ”0 21
014 " ON 
0» ”0 20

SUFFERED INCESSANTLY OF RHEUMATISM.

South American Rheumatic Cure will Effect a 
Radical Cure hi one to Three Days.

That is surely good news to the num
bers groaning under the pains that 
came from rheumatism and sciatica. 
All over the dominion ere to be found 
men and women who are light of step 
today, and light of heart, because the 
terrible suffering they hod endiured 
from rheumatism has been removed 
by the use off Sriuth American Rheu
matic Cure. The remedy contains no 
anodynes whatever, but gives relief, 
and cures by removing the cause of 
the pain. It ts perfectly simple and 
haraflees in aiM tie effects, and tt cures 
so quickly, and after the use often of 
only a little of the medicine.

Barbados ..................
Porto Rico, choice
Nevis .........................
Bice .....................

Salt—
Liverpool, per seek, ex store 0 SO 
Liverpool, , butter etit, per

big. factory filled..................
Spioee—
ream of tartar, pure, bbl... 0 26 

•Cream, of tartar, pure, bxs.. 0 28
Nutmegs, per to.....................
Cassia, per lb, ground........
Cloves, whole ...
Cloves, ground..
Ginger, grount .
Pepper, ground .
Bicarb soda, keg ...
Sal soda .........................

Sugar—
Standard, granulated 
Canadian, 2nd grade.
Yellow, bright ...
Yellow .. ______ _
Dark yellow ..........
Paris lumps, per box...
Pulverized sugar ........ і

I-eli
0 M " 6 26 
0 M " 5 26

1 M “ 110
IRON, NAILS. ETC. 

“JJ* Refined, per 1M lbs or ordl-
n m -SiX „П"У size ....,........................0 8»

" JJJ Bhlo spikes ..................................

018 .. Patent metals, per Ib..............
. „ * 1* Anchors, per to................ .........

.. Chain cables, per to.................
0 (tt 0 01)4 j Rigging chaîna per lb............

0^!*irSg“u‘’ *“ “4wi’

from

2U «•

THE OBJECT IN VIEW.

. Briton (languidly)—Stwange that you 
"є always ln such a doosed 

hurry. Why Is this so?
The American—Nothing r‘range about It. 

ï® Te K0t to hustle and get ahead on week 
Says so as to gain time to read the Sumtev Papers.—Pittsburg Bulletin. BUndBy

Leonard DeWitt and Miss Anna B. 
Harris of Tracy elation, Sun bury Co., 
were united ln marriage Friday at the 
E. C. Baptist parsonage, Fredericton, 
by the Rev. Mr. Hartley.

.. 0 18
. 0 1?

ho.... ou
’f’he New Bronstrtok law makers 

could profitably take leeaone on one 
or two things as they are done ln this 
state. One of these ls the useless prac
tice of holding lnqueete over victims 
of fatal accidents where there Is no 
qoeetion of murder. They have 
coroners here, and even when a mur-

. 0 04)4 

... 0 04)4 "2 20
І !Я

0 06)4 0 06%
0 06% 0 06

»<
A UNIVERSAL FAILING.

roeriutione?" no,
THE WEEKLY SUN, $L00 A YEAR.It, I
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Big Gathering 
Sussex Fi

Speeches by He
Longley,

McKeown and McAl 

Liberals, V

Sussex, Jan. 3.J 
meeting held here 

g-, L O. O. F. hall vJ 
юпе in point of ai 
lng, which is cape 
four hundred pen 
On the platform J 
of the leading libj 
Upon the wall abq 

"portraits of Her 
torla and Hon. 
them were draped 
number of personi 
present, among tlj 
J. V. ElUs, Cound 
J. Keefe, R. O’H 
J. McLaughlin, fl 
Harrison ; Wm. W 
Fredericton; L H 
Queens Co. Major] 
the chair. After q 
order he referred! 
slty off the liber] 
might and aweed 
tory. The time ho] 
erals should a tans 
er in the fight in ] 
to engage. He thd 
address:
To Hon. L. H. Davi 

Itoeral party in 1 
the Hon. D. C. Fra 
J. W. Longley, as 
Scotia: . J
Gentlemen—The 1 

great pleasure in J 
each distinguished I 
who are with them! 
of addressing the I 
questions of the daw 

We feel specially I 
bave selected this J 
opening of the last 1 
enunciate to the ooul 
liberal party, and 3 
effect your words wl 
of our beloved Canal 
upon that of the cod 

The recent succeed 
real Centre and Jacql 
d races that the prim 
ously advocated in tl 
by the people of 3 
manufacturing cents 
those people are qm 
business of the couq 
illustrious leader, til 
and Ms colleagues. 1 

We fully realize I 
minion we must of 1 
slty of interests, ml 
farming, both of wh| 
in a country like I 
sources, flourish anl 
being favored at the! 
• preferential tariff,! 
county, whose buslnl 
ly that of agricultuil 
of expressing their I 
whose principles anl 
in the Interests of hi 

We welcome you I 
as friends and gussfal 
the full belief tha3 
farthest the party 1 
Power throughout till 

Sussex, Jan. 3id, I
Pres. I 

FRED I

L. H.
the first speaker, 
on behalf of hims 
for the kind rema 

X drees.
After paying a 1 

pllmenta to the t 
men of the ooun, 
were the wealth p 
ty, the speaker re 
victories inQuebec 
recent manifesto 
land came upon u 
blue sky, and the 
with our cousins 
bated. The horJ 
would simply be] 
the two EngllsI 
should go to wan 
a century spent ij 
too awful a poesl] 
without horror an 
er said in the e] 
Canada would bJ 
and however mud 
such a war, Cans 
as a united people 
the pluck worths 

u which they spruj 
Mr. Davies ne] 

meeting of parliai 
Manitoba school ] 
igmore, he said, ] 
full of danger to 
and understand 6 
decide. The com 
the several prov] 
by the constltutl 
themselves ; the ej 
ter of a Centura 
was wisely so lei 
maritime pro vine] 
question ln a mi 
venture to say d 
satisfaction. At] 
could be found., I 
question among q 
have been comd 
points, but as a 1 
national and one] 
day we were asH 
Manitoba, which] 
applied to oursell 
went Into the hla 
school question. 1 
The question wH 
such appeal or n<J 
by the governme] 
courts was ansvd 
of our supreme 1 
the negative; bull 
ell ln the affirma] 
clsion settles thd 
stage I am not я 
•conduct of the gd 
the decision of tj 
of appeal being c] 
of policy after to 
once meets ue al 
how far and to ] 
the Interests of tl 
Pie that the gel 

■(jffeotild interfere. 1 
' same platfod 

McCarthy. I thin 
fere nee should rl 
facts of the case.l
wrong to lay dove 
derstand Mr.McCl 
should be no Inted 
the government ] 
there must be l| 

Я I am 01stage.
Principle to inté 
feel that cases n 
ference may be ji 
Of fair play. Th<m.
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T) EPISCOPAL DIVINE SPEAKS.

Langtry, M. D.. D. C. L , of Toronto 
bd Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, 
Hs his Experience

[ the many distinguished citi- 
P bave secured relief by the 
k- Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
fell known Episcopal clergy- 
1 controversialist, the Rev. 
ngtry, whose familiar signa- 
, been appended to many able 
îr articles. Having used the 
here named for cold In the
I catarrhal troubles, he 
over his own signature spok- 
orable terme of this medicine, 
ise of cold In the head the 
so speedy that it Is apprecla-
II who suffer in this manner. 
?ever it acts like magic, re- 
i ten minutes. All druggists.

has •

ts.

ЬЕ OBJECT IN VIEW.

(languidly)—stwange that you >' 
5 "e always in such a doosed 
у is this so?
rican—Nothing -‘range sibout it. 
to hustle and get ahead on week 
to gain time to read the Sunday 
tsburg Bulletin. '

DeWitt and Miss Anna B. 
Tracy station, Sunbury Co., 
td in marriage Friday at the 
ytisrt parsonage, Fredericton, 

Mr. Hartley.

■
л 4 .

the expected assistance <*
esburg. The abstention 4?® 

aesburg from taking part in єні 
tt Krugersdorf, where Dr. Jasne. 
et with defeat, is partly explain- 

a cablegram received today 
Dec. 30, which was the day bel 
>r. Jameson’s start, saying that 
№t Kruger had received a de
ni of aggrieved residents and 
ed them that he would take off 
itlee on food stuffs and would 
t equal subsidies for the schools 
languages. This fully satisfied 
danders.
Burns, M. P., in addressing a 

meeting tonight, said that he 
d that Dr. Jameson’s raid was 
iditated and put up Job, and he 

the queen would keep her 
ackling of a relative on the con- 
in order, although he did not 

і that Emperor William repre- 
the German people in the mot

et

:he newspapers this morning 
ulate Colonial Secretary Cham- 
upon the unflinohlng policy of 

vemment. The Times says: 
all not alter our reading of our 
iaty or relinquish our historical 
at the bidding of the German 
r; nor shall we fail to maintain 
! the necessity Is forced upon 
sacrifices similar to those upon 
hey were forwarded, 
m, Jan. Ç.—A Vienna despatch 
Daily Telegraph says that it to 
1 there Prince HartzfeMIlt, the 
і ambassador in London, has 
d Lord Salisbury that G6r- 
efuses to’ recognize the British 
tty over the Transvaal, and it 
red Austria supports Germany 
view.
Ibamberiain has received a des- 
Irom Gov. Sir Hercul a Robim- 
Pretorla, sent at 4 o'clock Sun- 
pning, re-por; ing that Hon. Chas. 
У, A. C., in the Bechnaland po
ll* brother of the Bari of Coven- 
і died of his wounds.
Town, Jan. 5.—It Is reported: 
bn. Cecil Rhodes, premier of 
blony, has resigned, ,but Gov. 
miles Robinson has declined xv 
the resignation, 
ai Secretary Chamberlain has 
bed asking If it were true that 
eson was shot, and Mr. Rhode# 
graphed a denial, and also cf 
acred gathering of a second 
! the Chartered South African 
f’s troops at Buluwayo.

THAT DRtAD DEMON.

leas- Airain Vanquished -Testimony
la most Reliable Source—Relief in 
[Mtnuu s.
™ Crow, son of George Crow, 
в wealthy and well kniSwft far- 
siding near Tara, Ont., sends 
«wing statement, which- he de
al ished : “For the last ten years 
Buffered from pa-lpdlbation and 
lent of the heart, and during 
time I have doctored constant-' 
ig in vain for a cure, 
о І балу a testimonial from a 
tizen regarding Dr. Agnew’s - 
' the Heart, and decided to try 
le time of writing I have used 
lûtes of the remedy, and never 
:er in my life. If I am not al- 
d off the disease, I am positive 
aedy will complete the/ cure."

Some

TRADE OF ST. JOHN.

are given some Statistics of the 
St. John for the year 1896 and the 

: three years. In the list of ex- 
December of ihis year no account 

of the western goods that came to 
for Shipment to British ports by 

pool, London and Glasgow steam- 
free goods Imported in December 

the dutiable In value over 446,000.
Dirty. 

452,196 72 
68,808 26 
64,764 80 
72,636 83 
67,684 68
Я,666 02

Exports. Imports.
....... 4102,610
..... 68,644
....... 166,193
..... 197,269
.......  350,161
....... 650,594
.......  376,931
.... 400,232

::::: SgS
----- 231,469
....... 202,989

4264,900
246,046
268,648
308,819
271,662
346,471
283,273
300,410
311,120
318,262
899,628
280,350

60 06
71 35
73,798 09 
76,106 93 
64,Ж 64 
60,686 60

43,352,133 $3,608,479 
owing table gives the 
the last four years:

Exports. Imports.
...43,922,484 43,406,805
... 3,778,869 3,780,834
... 3,094,212 3,233,694
... 3,362,123 3,508,479
lowing Shows the 
orted Into St. John during the last

4763,445 77 
totals .as

Duty. 
4844,415 13 
840,823 62 
769,711 14 
763,446 77 

value of free

......................................... 41,110,463

.........................................L357,497

.............................-........ 934,936
....................................... 1,127,648
ve statement of excise revenue 
the division of St. John, N. B., 

sndar years 1894 and 1896:
1894.

........................  419,274 56
....................... 18,(ДЗ 99

........................ 27,637 21
........................  13,226 94
........................ 21,819 76
........................ 21,482 46
....................... 22,819 30

..................... 26,899 36
........................ 27,089 98
....................... 29,695 62
....................... 24,247 78

........................ 4273,071 14 4269,786 86
rts from St. John In December 
3 more in value than in Deoem- 
t year. Lumber showed an in- 
44-,267, animals 45,971, manufac- 
- In fish there was a decline of

1896.
420,653 19 
16,275 14 
20,378 92 
21,260 56 
21,335 77 
21/216 83
26.966 49 
26,672 08 
26,102 06
23.966 04 
23,472 86
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prudence, and above all, a knowledge оошьеіГТмІ aster 
of the facts. The government Man- shorid ray Joto, m!
itoba was to be commended upon the grt into offl£
»tand they had taken In the matter. F.Wto °
The liberal parity did not side with the other latemv-i^iiîï! amount to 
either of the extremists; they proclaim the ratenaveiw«ta.Tid WOtlî*

6but Л rft to anow<* und«- to an avalanche of bti-ш&ае out by 'the facte, end If It is, . j-ots. That шя 4nof даьо+ fv.
they will not shrink from their duty. I ment of ОмЛі. —-, *Ье1£?уегп"
Under the circumstances, Mr. Laurier i g^i , . . s when *
was better qualified to rattle the que^ 
tlon than any other Canadian,and the lag one ^
“ hwJ come to glye btm the

Mr. D,vlee then preceded to ex- to’aa—pt’hlm pretty *“гй ^ her 

plain the trade pofldcy of the liberal In g,r rohn" n,„„
party. This policy wae ndt changing, very good looking men t
as the conaervatlve crators and press a faU the hnflg. ’ ^ ^.hat 
were saying. The trade policy of the keMle Bowel? Mac"
liberal party is a tariff for revenue What a fall 
only, with duties levied for protection 
limited. That was not hard! to under
stand. It did not mean free trade as 
they hod it Inf England. That went 
farther than the revenue necessities 
would permit them at present, 
wished it were possible for them to go 
that far, but the revenue they were 
required: to raise precludes its adop
tion for some time. There was a great 
difference between the policy off the 
liberal parity and: that upon which Mr.
Foster based the tariff for 1893.
Foster’s object was not so much to col
lect duties on what came in, as by 
levying high duties to keep commod
ities out. Under such a tariff only the

well, with the result we have seen.
Montreal Centre, which at the last 

election gave over l,t00 majority 
the conservative can 41 date, had
nowi reversed it and returned Hon. 
James MnShane with1 a majority ot 338 
on the main Issue of the trade policy, 

у the strongest 
now wb had Jec- 

candi- 
cy and

a: a eBnrflr Дщлйщ pth »*
■ • .eia .su.
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.V.aatfland against probabl; 
man in Montreal. And 
ques Cartier, where the liberal 
date swamped the constituer 
was carried to victory with 674 major
ity. In the by-elections of the past 
twelve mouths five seats have been 
lost to the government, which proves 
most conclusively that all the coun
try requires is a general election to 
displace the present admtntotratlon. It 
has decided the fate of Ontario, whilst 
the province of Quebec will go en 
masse for the liberals. They should 
prepare for the earning fray, as It 
would come like a thief In the night, 
and Canada would look -to Kings 
county, which would be the battle 
ground of the province. Many conser
vatives would desire to see their own 
man elected, but as he had left them 
they cannot be willing to accept his 
substitute, except on the grounds of 
Aesop's table of the frogs. They pray
ed to Jupiter to send them a king and 
he sent them a stork. The stork was 
a handsome bird that feeds on frogs— 
and they had to_be grateful for even 
this little favor. He believed that on 
calm reflect cm Kings county would 
rise almost to a man in support of the 
policy of the liberal party. A conser
vative canvasser used as an argument 
aganat him the story of the oWi Scotch 
lady who was deaf, and catching a 
part of the conversation heard some
body was dead. This ptoue old person 
burst Into tears and said: "The good 
Lord is dead and the devil will reign 
In his place.” He ventured to say that 
if the liberal! devil should rule he will 
have a devil of a time to get Canada 
out of the hole that Lord Tory has put 
her Into.

The abuse heaped on the liberal 
party In answer to the proved facts, 
only showed the desperate straits the 
government Is in. The old policy, after 
a trial of eighteen years, was con
demned by the country. The old chief
tain was not here to pull them out of 
the scrape, and the old flag belonged) 
to us all by Inheritance, Kings county 
had as loyal men as the nest of them, 
and the 8th Princess Louise Hussars, 
yoemen of the country, would be the 
first to go to the front and fight In de
fence of Canada with the bravest of 
the tories, it, unfortunately, the war 
dogs should be let loose.

The policy of the tory government 
was somewhat akin to the Monroe doc
trine now being advanced by selfish 
Arfnerican poMtidana to Influence the 
presidents! election. They muet deal 
with them Just as we shall do it 
the Americans fasten an unjust war 
on us. War at best was no pastime. 
To drag peaceful citizens Into war, 
unaccustomed to the sacrifices that 
must be made and the hardships to 
be undertaken, in the 19th century, 
was an insane Idea, as between two 
nations bound so closely together by 
the ties of common kindred and com
merce. They should be united in the 
single desire of Christianizing and civ
ilizing the world. If England was forc
ed to fight, brother against brother, 
peaceful Canada would bdve to defend 
her homes and little ones. Our men 
would spring to arms at the call of 
the nation; the young men would go 
to the front, the old men would should
er their rifles and defend: our towns. 
Our women would make Hot and ban- 
dagfee for the wounded; our homes be 
turned into hospitals for the sick. The 
British government would hold the 
Atlantic and Pacific 
fleets; our Queen—< 
wouM pour in her 1 
in the west and Enj 
to take part with us. So# let us he unit
ed and banded together for the gen- 
erall good of Canada, flgKit for a change 
of administration and obtain our 
rights. The young men who will cast 
their votes for the first time had a 
most important duty to perform. Let 
them' vote for the right cause, the lib
eral platform, and as time rolls by they 
will ever remember that each off them 
had a share to freeing Canada from 
the yoke of the bondman, and turning 
the slave off the tories Into the free
men of the most glorious country on 
the face, off the glebe.

ut'Speeches by Messrs. Davies, Fraser, 
Longley, Col. Domvllle,

;

McKeown and MeAlplna on What They, the 
Liberals, Would Like to do.

Sussex, Jan. 3,—The political ™.«« 
meeting held here this evening in the 
L O. O. F. .hall was a very successful 

V one in point of attendance. The build
ing, which is capable of holding about 
four hundred persona, wae well filled. 
On the platform were seated a number 
of the leading liberate off the province. 
Upon the wall above the platform were 
portraits of Her Majesty Queen Vic
toria and Hon. W. Laurier; around 
them were draped Union Jacks. A targe 
number of persons from St. John were 
present, among them Hon. A. G. Blair, 
J. V. Ellis, Count de Bury, Dr. Bruce! 
J. Keefe, R. O’BrieOj. Aid. Ятзпк d! 
J. McLaughlin, Geo. MtaAvity, Chas. 
Harrison; Wm. Wilson, L. R. Everett, 
Fredericton; L. P. Ferris, G. G. King, 
Queens Co. Major O. R. Arnold was In 
the chair. After calling the meeting to 
order he referred to the great neces
sity off the liberals rising In 
might and sweeping onward to vic
tory. The time had come when the lib
erals should stand, shoulder to Should
er In *he fight to which they were soon 
to engage. He then read the following 
address:

Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Intents 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

' It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
torla IS the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.

Г'

came Into power. Oh, 
The speaker condemned 

the government for its action to the 
Snortls case. They had acted like 
schoolboys, snarling and fighting as 
to whether a man should be hanged 
or not. And after all they had to leave 
it to the Queen’s representative to 
seittle. Mr. Fraser referred sarcastic
ally to the resignation of Sir C. H. 
Tapper and Hon. Clarke Wallace. In 
the government of Canada there 
men who had committed crimes which 
had they been committed In England, 
would have landed the perpetrators to 
the penitentiary. A friend off his had 
said when the conservative party lost 
Sir John Macdonald they lost a head. 
When they lost Sir John Thompson 
they had. lost the heart, but now to 
thing off it, they were content with a 
Rowell.
characteristic way to the policy of 
the government of Canada with refer
ence to the Manitoba school question. 
They were coming to the people with 
a religious cry. The duty on the gov
ernment should he to do as little as 
possible to impede commerce, 
wanted a method that all nations had 
tested and proved to be the right me
thod. The only way to make a nation 
great was to make her mighty In com
merce. He asked the young men of 
Kings county to rally to the support 
of the party that they should clear 
away the cobwebs and sweep out the 
leeches that were sucking the life
blood out off the dominion.

He V

Castoria. >
“Oertoria Is an excellent medicine for chil

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told meet Us 
good effect upon their children.”

Da. G. a

their “Castorla is so well adapted to children that 
I recommend it ns superior to any prescription 
known to me."

were

Mr. H. A. Amman, M. D., 
Ill So. Oxford BA, Brooklyn, N. Y.

“ Oar physicians in the children’s depart
ment hare ціекеа highly of their experi
ence in their outride practice with Castoria, 
and although we only hare among our 
medical supplies what is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to contres that the 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
favor upon it."

Oaooon, 
Lowell, Maas.

“ Castoria is the best remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not 
far distant when mothers wül consider the real 
interest of their chRdren, and me Castoria in
stead of the various quack nostrums which are 
destroying th-fr loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby eroding 
them to premature glares. ”

To Hon. L. H. Davies, M. P„ leader of the 
liberal party in the maritime provinces; smellier peart of the taxes they paid 
the HomDC. FraeerM. P., and toe Hon. on the goods they bought went Into 
Scotia: _ 1 7 8ЄПЄГа1 * No™| the treasury. The taxes they paid on
Gentlemen—The liberale of Kings take' the goods manufactured in Canada, 

sue? di'Swifiewi *±^“.5 to, to® county 1 and Which they were compelled to buy 
who are ^ito^thm tom^bTfo?*tb? pureSie because the cheaper British goods were 
of addressing toe elec tore on toe political excluded, all go lato the pocket of 
auctions iCfthe day. I the 'manufacturer. Under the tariff
have sel«ted^ihto corntTh? whlch**k toS ^ revenue only «.very dollar of taxes 
opening of toe last session of parliament to which the people would pay would go 
ЯЙУГ**,** the country toe doctrines of’the. Into the public treasury: The liberals, 
effect youryWds triU міе £^“toeto2£ “ been charged, were determined 
of our beloved Canada and more particularly to destroy the manufacturers, 
upon that of toe county of Kings. I It was a libel. They desired to en-
reltiec£ti?e and°Jac<B?e8<>1'CarUer^are sure оті" I ooura@e tbeto’ but Objected to the gross 
dduces that the principles you have so seal- favorism which taxes many tor the 
ously advocated in toe pact are fully adopted pockets off the favored ones. The lib- 
mamrticturing cente^of^cLnïïf 1 eral objected to the policy which
those people *arequ?te wlSng to trort *ЄЬе buMt ™P trusts and monopolies, which 
business Of the country in the hands of. our compelled people to buy goods ait htgh- 
and his “colleagues Hbn’ Wilfred Laurier j er prices than better goods could be

We fully realize that In our beloved do- , 
jninion we must of necessity have a diver- ! cent, tariff was high enough to give 
flmiîlL. ““jiufacturtng as well as1 encouragement to any manufacturer;
in a oiunti^ "иіЛ oure7estoun“m? to re- 1 H П were not manufactures should 
sources, flourish and increase without one1 go down. The -present policy developed 
• JSErîîISÎf4. Si25? expense of the other by1 trusts and combines, notably the cot- 

tori®- “d toe people of this 
Fhose business is almost exclusive

ly ^hat of agriculture take this opportunity 
of expressing their confidence to the parte 
whose principles and doctrines are equally 
In toe interests of both. 41
as'toeîÜS^î J™ “ot ЇЙ •» Waders but 
toe fti»^ iS?J"^to’ “d *40lce wteh You to 
гПЄітн _Г ^ï®**®* ^at to a few months at 
furthest the party of reform will ho «n 
power throughout this dominion.

Sussex. Jan. 3rd, 1896. ^ - “

Mr. Fraser referred in his

TTzited Hospital asp Dispensary,
Da. J. T. KnrcBZLon, 

Conway, Ark. Atxn C. Smith, Prêt.,

Murray Street, Mew Tork City.
We

the result that it was discovered that 
not less -than $195,693 had been abso
lutely stolen. Men had been paid $4.60 
per day. More them 1,000,000 feet of 
lumber had been fraudulently charged 
and paid far than was put in the 
work. Pay rolls had been made up rep
resenting 300 men as -having worked, 
whereas less than 100 had worked, and 
the others were fictitious names. Sir 
Adolphe Caron is a minister of the 
crown. The government bee entered 
into a contract with the Quebec and 
Lake St. John Railway company to 
build a long piece off railway, for which 
they were to receive a large subsidy 
from -the 'government. While thé* con
tract was outstanding Sir Adolphe a- 
Mottled and received 426,000 from those 
contractors. He was in a nice position 
to make these men <lo -their duty,when 
their money was In bis packet, 
worse, be actually used It to corrupt 
and debouoh the manhood off the 
country. The government bad foisted 
a useless franchise act upon the coun
try. which has coat already 
000,000, when Mste equally good: 
much flairer could be made up by the 
municipal councils. They have persist
ently maintained- an infamous system 
of superannuation whereby useless men 
are retired early and draw tite pen- 
stems, whereas industrious officials pay 
into the fund all their lives and re
ceive nothing becunse they die at their 
poets. We are paying out Oder $200,000
a year on account of superannuation__
In many oases to young, active mem 
who would gladly be doing their work, 
but who have been superannuated in 
order to make room for some favorite. 
Coming to the matter of fiscal policy, 
he said It might be stated in a nut
shell that the national policy was a 
miserable failure. It had not advanced 
a stable legitimate manufacturing in
dustry; it had not kept our population 
at home, but had driven hundreds of 
thousands to -the United States. It had 
oppressed the farmers, fishermen, lum
bermen and miners. It had made a 
few concerns rich at the expense of 
the masses and a part off their Ш-got- 
ten fortunes had been expended1 to keep 
tills government to power.

The liberal party has 
against manufacturers.

tion. Investigation, and voluntary con
cession.” Td pass a coercive act this 
coming session would be be irrepar
able, because it could not be repealed. 
It would be a national disaster. If 
he were the highest prelate of that 
church at this moment, In the interests 
of his flock he would use every power 
to prevent the mischievous results 
which would follow an idle and futile 
attempt to coerce one off the great 
provinces of this dominion. In conclu- 
sidn, he said the government is doom
ed. It had been condemned by a ma
jority of -the electorate in every recent 
by-jlection. Its every act was char
acterized by vacillation and Imbecil
ity. Not a day passed without record
ing an added blunder and a fresh dis
aster. ACtef years of waiting and toll
ing, -the sky was clearing and liberals 
could rejoice in the rosy -hues in the 
east which marked the dawn of suc
cess. The people are at length aroused 
and -the rolling wave off public opin
ion is sweeping over the country. His 
belief was that the government will 
be overwhelmingly defeated and that 
Mr. Laurier will have a majority in 
every province in the dominion, save, 
perhaps, New Brunswick.

After Mr. Longley, G. G. King was 
called upon and spoke briefly, but with 
spirit H. A. McKeown and Mir. Mc- 
Atptne responded to calls from the- 
audience, In short, short pithy speech
es. Hearty cheers -were given for the 
Queen, - DomvtHe, Davies, Fraser, and 
Longley.

After tea at the Queen hotel, a small 
bonfire was kindled on the street In 
front off -the building, and the Citizens* 
band played one or two popular selec
tions. It was intended to be a sere
nade to -the hon, gentlemen, but Just 
at that moment Messrs Davies, Long
ley, Fraser and all the other speak
ers were in the hall, two or three 
[blocks away, where they could not 
see the fire or hear the music.

There was a quite a sprinkling of 
ladles In the audience. Upon the 
walls off the room were a number off 
banners bearing legends as, Xmas 
present; Montreal Centre ; Jacques 
Cartier; Broader markets tor the far- 

Above- aH I am a Canadian. -

'

COL. DOM VILLE,
after complimentary reference to the 
visiting speakers, said they seemed to 
be all pretry well agreed, in Kings 
county at least, that the freest trade 
is what would be most beneficial to 

ton, sugar, oil, oordage, iron and- steel. the farmers and all classes that have 
The liberals would -declare eternal to w*” their bread by the sweat of 
warfare against them, but bow would their brows, and that the system of 
they make up the revenue, was ask- taxation should be for the actual re
ed. Their mode of levying taxes would quirements off the good and economic- 
take less out off Uhs people and put at government, and that to foster and 
more money in the treasury. Mr. Foe- build up manufacturing interests In 
ter did not get enough revenue to the large commercial centres at the 
meet the expenditure. The same con- expense of -the consumer and for the 
dttion existed in the United States un- sole benefit of the manufacturer, is de- 
der the McKinley act, but It was re- cidediy wrong. Their present repre- 
pealed tor the Wilson tariff, and the sentative, Hon Geo. E. Foster, has 
revenue receipts increased $36,000,000 pledged the government to protection 
In one year. It woidd be the same with for protection's sake. The liberal party 
us. The N. P. destroyed trade. Mr. on the contrary, are pledged to impose

duties sufficient only fori the purpose 
of economical administration. Un
fortunately the uncontrollable 
penses consequent on the debt of Can
ada, is beyond our power to remedy, 
but we have tt in charge to cease plac
ing a further debt on the taxpayer for 
the benefit -of contractors, combines 
and neeffiess ptitffle works; to stop the 
great leaks off the treasury, and in
troduce economy. There had been a 
reckless spending of money for no 
earthly use, except to favor someone 
who has no right to it. It runs up into 
the millions of dollars. In the past 
the country cost far leas it», govern" it, 
and the Increase of office holders and 
pensioners, higher and higher salaries, 
can In no way be defended. By 
ducing our tariff, and by allowing our 
people to buy where they like, and in 
the cheapest markets, we shall add-to 
our customs receipts. Undoubtedly 
that would reduce the great earning 
power of the cotton factories, sugar 
refineries, and many other industries 
now in the hands of combinations of 
capitalists; but it will have the effect 
of leaving just so much more money 
In the pockets of the people, and at 
the same -time give us a much larger 
revenue. Canada today Is taxed to 
death, and iff it wtCs not a rich and

purchased tor abroad. A 17 or 20 per

D

Nay,
•а иь'-мт,

FRED L. FAIR-WEATHER,
I Secretary.

L. H. DAVIES, 
speaker, thanked the meeting

fOT theaktad r^^e^ta th£ Fceter P°lnted t° the Increased
\ drees. 7e ** ports as a result iff his policy. The in

crease wae -due almost entirely to the

IV the first over $1,- 
and-ex-

ex-After paying a number of high 
plimente to the farmers . c®“- productions off the Northwest and are

weraSe^eai№^du^^, theeC^-

: 2VX «ТееГ£агГа£recent manifesto of President GleJT і as we iwere flfteen Уеаг8 a*°- таеге 
land came upon us like a bolffrom ^ ***** °? ln aT1 the
blue: sky, and the possibilities of a war <****■
with our cousins were being dally de
bated. The horrors of such a war 
would simply be unspeakable. That 
the. two English speaking nations 
should go to war after two-thirds of 
a century spent In peaceful rivalry Is 
too awful a possibility to contemplate 
without horror and shame. The speak
er said in the event off such a war,
Canada would be the battle ground, 
and however much they might regret 
such a war, Canadians 
as a united people, and,he trusted,with 
the pluck worthy of the stock from 
which they sprung.

Mr. Davies next

-

res with Its 
bless her— 

is from India 
1 in the east ■)

4The speaker occupied some time ln 
showing how the population of the 
maatttlme provinces had dropped, and 
how ttoe bottom had fallen out of ship
ping. Farm land had decreased in 
value 26 to 40 per cent. They asked the 
people off Canada to go beck to a bet
ter state of things, to freer trade and 
reduced taxation. While the farmer 
and lumberman had to accept for his 
products ln the world’s market a lar
gely reduced, price, he was prevented 
from purchasing the cheap goods he 
required of Great Britain amd other 
countries. In selling cheap and buy
ing dear bow long ^before they would 

referred to the have stagnation and -commercial 
1 par,lame°t and then to the atrophy. Mr. Davies concluded as fol- 

Manltoha school question. We cannot We want freer trade, enlarged
be thte question is markets and less government tnterter-

, 01 da°6er to the state; let us try encee.' We Insist upon having honest
?ЛлиПйТ*Пй tb® Jseue we have to government, and that the taxes of the 
decide. The control of education in 
the several provinces has been left 
by the constitution to the provinces 
themselves; the experience off a quar
ter off a century has shown that is 
was wisely so ldft. We in the three 
maritime provinces have settled that
question in a manner that he woulil -the member from Pictou, N-S./the next 
venture to say gave pretty general speaker, was heartily received, and 
satiirfaction. At any rate, little fault after a 'few general remarks, Mr. 
could be found. But. we settled the Fraser said of all the frauda perpe- 
question among oureelVee. There may trated upon a free people, the N. P. 
have been compromises on disputed waa the worst. They heard that the 
points, but as a whole our sÿstem was oo^try was prosperous and that it 
national and one of our own. But to- M government members or govern- 
day we were asked to apply force to metit aupportere who made such state- 
Manitoba, which we would resent if mentit but was their bank account 
applied to ourselves. Mr. Davies here larger under the N. P. They talked 
went Into the history of the Maeitaba about i)€tne protected; it was
school question. Continuing, he said: laibor that еЬоиуд be proteoted rather. 
The question whether there lay any ^ n0ither ^ them should have pn- 
such appeal or no after being referred -tgjjtikm. таке for example two voting 
by the government of Canada to the ,men one went away and by dint Of 
courts was answered by a majority maustry earned $1,000, returning he put 
of our supreme court of Canada to ,t to a manufactory. He left tt there, 
the negative; but by .he privy coun- ^ lt ^ lteeM. The other
cil in the affirmative. This latter do- Xa otlLne and puts his modey into 
cision settles the law. Up to this A &rm. ву Ша government's policy 
stage I am not going to challenge the tbe ^ young. mn Ma money or 
■conduct of the government, tauch less totereHt protected, and was therefore 
the decision of the court. The right ^Mdered better than the boy who re- 
of appeal being conceded the question ea4ned on the fartn. The speaker said 
of policy after the appeal is heard at 
once meets us and we are to decide

Are-

wouid meet it і

HON. J. W. LONGLEY,
attorney general of Nova Scotia, who 
was next introduced, was warmly re
ceived. He said the time had arrived 
when the interests off the country de
manded a change of government. The 

. . people should breathe the breath of
wall tang age. ^ rnmoTS dollS. Же lnt° №elr ********* ««* their 

taken in by the government savings 
banks in the maritime provinces had 
been used for purposes outside of 
their limits and taken just so much 
money out of circulation. This should 
not be so. Of every cent paid into the 
treasury we should get our share with 
the rest of Canada, spout in 
province. We have all in common the 
desire to see progress in our individual 
localities, and not to be fed on prom
ises, as in the past. The tory party 
had been in power eighteen years; we 
have had father succeeded by son in 
the cabinet, and they now ask the peo
ple to wait and allow grandsons to In
herit their positions, Irrespective of 
their fitness. If their argument is good, 
they are to have a perpetual lease of 
power. Surely no reasonable man can 
ever advocate such a doctrine. Crom- 

-well came to the ffront at England’s 
greatest need for reform and cleared 
out a corrupt, and moribund parlia
ment. Canada today Is looking to a 
clean sweep when thj time comes for" 
election. They may seek to break 
down the electorate by bribes and 
money illegally extracted from the 
coffers of the nation, as he believed 
they would, but lt was their last ditch;
He had faith ln the people, would 
trust them and they would not be 
found wanting at the right time. The 
young men who have never yet oast 
a vote would deposit their ballots for 
freedom of labor and trade, and the 
old men would stand by with their 
counsel. The defeat of the governiriifnt 
candidate in Cardwell was a great 
moral victory for the opposition. Even 
with three in the field, they could not 
carry what has always been a pocket 
borough. The sentiment of the people 
was against them. In North Ontario, 
the majority was against the govern
ment, and their candidate was elect
ed by a majority vote. This had the 
effect of * fusion of forces ln Card-

,nothing
. t would seek
to roster and encourage home indus
tries of every kind. They make war 
not upon manufacturers, tor more 
than half of the legitimate manufac
turers off Canada are liberals. They 
make war upon trusts
This country opens up a sole____
ture for industrial life, and with free 
raw materials, which the liberals will 
give, and with the Incidental protec
tion which a revenue tariff would ai- 
ford, could look forward with hope 
to an era of prosperity, dating from 
the very day when Mr. Laurier shall 
take the reins of office.

Turning to the Manitoba school ques
tion, he яаМ it should not be a party 
question, but it must be that if the

mer; і

A VALUABLE ENDORSEMENT.
people shall not be wasted in Curran 
bridges, Tay canals and Quebec har
bor works. In this good work we In
vite the support and countenance of 
«11 good men..

H. B. Short of Digby, t: e Well Known 
Steamship and Express Agent,

servants should get It into their heads 
that they are masters. The present 
Ottawa government must be regard
ed as corrupt The annals off the world 
will be searched in vain to find a gov
erning body against whom so much 
has been already proved, or one half 
as much gravely suspected. Indeed,
■met of the political history off the 
past four years has simply been, a ser
ies of appalling rerveaattems in almost 
eveqy department of the public ser
vice. Take the MoGreevy case. Here 
« fiera, Laridn, CbnnoOy & Co., make 
large contracts with the department government persist in forcing obnox

ious and coercive legislation upon the 
people off an Independent province. In 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick we 
have a system of free non-sectarian 
schools, and Manitoba ln establishing 
a kindred system is merely following 
in the steps of Sir Charles Tupper and 
George E. King. But it is said out 
Roman Catholic fellow citizens of 
Manitoba want separate schools, 

which our Roman Catholic friends ln 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick do 
net want, peing content .with the pre
sent system. But let no one delude 
himself with the belief that federal in
terference in Manitoba will inure to 
the benefit off the Roman- Catholic mi
nority of that province. On the con
trary, it will be the most deadly blow 
that can be struck at them. Beyond 
a doubt the people off Manitoba, by an 
overwhelming vote will sustain Mr. 
Greenway’s action. Suppose a coer- 

interest on dve measure la passed ? Who can 
The annual enforcq it ? What must, be its tnevit- 

effect ? To create bitterness and 
resentment on the part off the majority 
of Manitoba, and close up the possi
bilities off that reasonable concession 
which would meet the just demands 
of the minority. Mr. Laurierie policy 
is wise and statesmanlike. He says : 
“Do not coerce.* It would he disas
trous; above all disastrous to my own 
co-religionists. My plan Is еоцсІИа-

and combines. 
" ndid fu-

Testifles to tho Merits of the Hawker Stand
ard Remedies Restored to Per

fect Health.
MR. FRASER,

Whoever teas visited the town ofl- 
Digby, N. S., In recent years has met. 
or heard off H. B. Short, the popular

our own

agent off the Bay off Fundy S. S. Co., 
and the Dominion Express Co. The 
position, he occupies brings him into. 
Contact with аІІ Лга/vellers and makes 
him In a sens»"* public man.

Mir. Short has added his testimony, 
to -that off a host off other well known 
people regarding the greet ,merits of’ 
the Hawker* standard remedies

“Last witoter,” he writes, “I had a. 
very severe attack of grippe. It left 
me very mucb run down and suffer
ing from an Irritating and severe 
cough. I took a bottle of Hawker’s 
balsam toff toh* end wild cherry, and 
a Short course of Hawker's liver pills.
The cough soon left me, and the heavy, 
tired feeling also gradually disappear
ed. Afterwards I took two battles of 
Hawker’s nerfre and stomach tonic, 
which as a health renewer and tnvlg- 
orotor I -con heartily recommend to- 
any one requiring such a remedy.”

It la needless to say that there are- 
thousands in need off this great rem
edy, and other thousands to whom 
Hawker’s balsam would prove a price-, 
less boon. These medicines are sold bjr 
aH druggists and) dealers, the pills at.
25 cents per box; the balsam in 25 an* ■". — 
60 cent bottles, arid the tonic at 50- 
cents per bottle, or six bottles for $2.60..
They are mOmufiBCtured only by the

of publia, works, off which Sir Hector 
Langevfn was the head. They take 
secretly into partnership with- them 
Thee. McGreervy, M. P„ the bosom 
friend s< the minister. Result, secret 
advices as to the other tenders; con
stant changes in the terme off the con
tract to the advantage of the contrac
tors; a dead steal off over $960,000 out 
off the revenues, of which $176,000 are 
given ito rthe tory campaign fund to 
debauch the electorate off the domin
ion. The Tay canal. John Haggart, 
minister off railways, ln order to ad
vance his own interests, and to se
cure government patronage to his con
stituency, Induced the government to 
construct a canal from the Rideau 
lake to the town of Perth—a distance 
of alx miles, with a branch to his own 
mills. The work iras estimated to cost 
$132,000. It was of no commercial value 
whatever, but It was undertaken. It 
actually cast $476,126. TJ»e 
tte construction is $19,000. 
expense of maintenance Is $2,486; the 
total receipts from tolls $136. The Cur
ran bridge. This work over the La- 
chine river was estimated to cost 
$122,000. The construction was intrust
ed to Mr. St Louis. Already no less 
than $394,000 have been paid an ac
count off tide work, and bills for many 
thousands more are before the depart
ment. Investigation took place, with

the farmer Should look forward to а 
„ , . . , . . . time when he could Jive comfortably

how far and to what extent is it In ang jn fiajse They as farmers could: 
the Interests of the state and the pen- toetr bitte, and were they satis-
Pie that the gwenmftnt of Canada fledL m<)uld they not do better than 

tAould interfere. I do not Stand upon Шя ,f lhey worked hard and were 
«une platform on this point as мг. thrtfty? ^ Montague was Just made 

McCarthy. I think the policy of Inter- mMeteT of B„d they heard,
ference should rest mainly upon the (Jalk eb04rt Mm inaugurating a vigor- 
facts of the case. I think it would be Que Ису таеу had Ьеая1 that -be- 
wrong to lay down the policy as I un- f аш) ^ that could be
deretand Mr.McCarthy does, that there 
should be no Interference. I also think

,<E :

-, "X
t

able

xwas that which helped the mln- 
_ 1st era to pocket their salaries. И the 

the government are wrong in saying g,ovemmeivt Should be defeated because 
there • must be interference at this Qf рдЦоу were the people off Can-
stage. I am opposed as a general ada ln Луог ^ protection? Were they 
principle to Interference. But I also

seen

Hawker Medicine Co. (Ltd.), St. John, ' 
N. B„ and New York City. -

, ever In favor off protection? He ven-
feel that cases may arise when Inter- tured to say they were not. In 1891 
ference may be Justified dn the grounds tl|# llberale were annexattonlMs.
of fair play. The speaker here blamed

> - \ MiFrench matches, wMch are a government 
monopoly, are to be made with red phos
phorus instead of white, as it ta leas un- 
healthful for the woikmen.
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_ JY 8TJN ST. JOHN, N. B„ JANUARY 8, 1896.

aïoTefgbvÆ'pSrtûST Wln^*or; B v ,Blrtha‘ marrl,4tee and deathe occur-1
Jh 9» J1“e,ro- Dec 30, ech Western Belle, rin* ln *he families of subscribers win g
^fMTDec 39. bark Valons. John- * PUbU8h<* FRBB ,n ^ F*- Ш’

■°5i *5?® ”e?et aU cmeee, however, the of the '
Starratt. from St^chn,6*<th', Gazelle,^Horni Ben<5er muet accompany the notice. !

і BIRTHS. j (LEi

ЛЙ*^*4®** to th. wl,! S4
ZX'fiMto sarfere

Hew York, Jan »-Ard, 5r* Brttannio from пЖМ ^S*1* Ç^meeu, a daughter. <*f Lekeeter, Мам., to Roberta «auditor№* Watttington, ^В»*Л Timi. а £АЛ%а55 N. f A C- A ■S»
S^âadss,*-^ ■* «*“ B«- таУі 2îhŒi Me,

At Marseilles, Jan 2, bark LlnceUea, Sehl- prouve.*,» ■ _ . ,aflno, from Chatham, MB. ! pOWYS—At Garden Creek, Fredericton, onSidt frMn'oaSe.0*0 *°‘ *Ch We,tern Belle, ÏWy^X1^.10 th* w4te 01 Percy Cunllffe
Sch Araton, 131, Williams, from New York, At Astoria,‘oT’jan 3, ship Andrada, Ad- RpSSS^_^î, ^ed2;iCt25l,,N', R' *• c- 

J W Smith, coal sans, from Liverpool. ?” “от. 3rd. to the wife of Corp. James
Sch Canary, 97, Rdblnson, from-Lynn, mas- . Ait Bahia, Jan 3, barktn Hornet, Donovan, яіаіііігоіїїЕЇЇіЛ a r.

ter, Dal. from New York. SIMMONS-At Truro, N. S., Dec. 10th, to
Sch Clifford C, 96, Batsley, from Bath, D . At Boston, Jan 3, ech Cathie C Berry. Foe- аш<Іі,КУ-лГ''дамгт^і. StSm0oM- » «“•

J Purdy, bal. ter, from New York. wolfvtlle, _ N. a, Dec. 11th,
Coastwise—Sdh Margaret, 49, Mathews At Yokohama, Jan 3, bark Dunfermline, ” capt. and Mrs. Sing-ley, a daughter, 

from fishing. Forbes, from New York.
Jan 4—Str State of Maine, 1,146, from Bos- , At Polnt-a-PHre, Deo 28, brig J C Ham- 

ton, С E Laecnler, mdse and pass. leu, Jr, Wolfe, from Portland.
Sch Maggie Miller, 92, Barton, from Lynn, 'At Norfolk, • Jan 1, bark Tamar В Mar- 

J W McAlary, bal. shall, Btley, from Junln.
Jan 6—Sch Nettle I White, 124, Anderson, „At Vineyard Haven, Jan 1, sch Cathie 

from New York. coal. Berry, Footer, from New York for Boetoi .
Sch Thistle, Hunter, from a Sound port, ‘ Tortlaad, Me, Jan 5—Ard, str Labrador 

baL from Liverpool via Halifax.
Jan 6—S S St John City, - —, Harrison, SiS- Rosa Mueller, for Ponce, PR. 

from London via Halifax, S Schofield ft Co Adeline, from St John for New
(Ltd), gen cargo. York, lost toretopmaet outside; Valettta,

Str Flushing. 126, IngorsoU, from Grand fr°m 4® toT Boston.
Manan, Merritt Bros ft Co, mails, pass and , ,New York, Jan 6—Ard, str Etruria, from
mdse. Liverpool.

Cleared. ^Philadelphia,^Jàn 6—Ard, str Assyria, from
31st—Bark Buteshire, Wyman, for Buenos Vineyard НагЬог^’маее, Jan Б—Ajrd, bark 

™ -, _ Ethel Clark, 24 days from Clenfuegos, for
Brigt Primrose, Beattie, for Buenos Ayres. Bear River.- NS. у

£“®< JjYBcoi.for Boston. At Boston. Jan' 3, sch Chas 4 L Jeffrey,
Sch В H Footer, Wilcox, for Boston. Theall, from Port Johnson.

„ Coastwise—Schs^ Citizen, Woodworth, for ; At Rio Grande do Sul, Nov 29, hart Linda 
Bear River; Aiph В Parker, Outhouse, for Park. Skinner, from New York; sch La 
Freeport. Plata, Sloan, from do.

1st—Str Flushing, Ingerson, for Grand Ma- ! At Buenos Ayres, Dec 9, bark Falmouth 
» r._. ™. . ! Harvey, from Bridgewater, NS.2nd—Str St Croix, Thompson, tor Boston. ; ra—

Sch Advance, Tufts, for Boston. і a _ uwaroiL
Sdh Tay, Spragg, for Boston. A\ ?(yBbSP> De$L 28* echs Hazelwoode, for
Sch Marion, Leonard, for Otonceeter. ^ John; Emma B, for Yarmouth.
Sch Ira D Sturgis, eKrrigan, for Boston. „ ,T Sailed.
Sch Brisk, Wadlin, for Lubec via Beaver a.Fî°? New York> Dec 29, sdh Victory, for 

Harbor. St John.
Coastwise—Sdh Westfield, Golding, for _ Emm Vtoeyard Haven, Dec 28, sdh Boni- 

Quaco. form; 29th, ache Calabria, from Windsor tor
3rd—Sch Hattie E King, Collins, for New . ®w. York і Stephen Bennett, from Halifax 

York. for do; Walter Miller, from St John tor Pro-
Coastwise—Sdh Wascano, Baiser, for Hills- ™®n0& „ ' f -

boro; barge No 4, Salter, for Parrsboro; ech Bw^bay, Мл Dec 27, ache Clifton,
Fannie May,- Cheney, for Grand Manan. SHE** J M L Bonnell, E L Eaton, St

Jap 4—Sch Avie, Cole, for Boston f o. 5™° Tfnd Addle E Snow, for New York;
Coastwise—Sohs Rex, Sweet, for Quaco: J?™ ^ Vineyard Haven; Jennie

terge No 1, Warnock, for Parrsboro; Frank Greenbank tor Rockland (and all reported
W, Cole, for Quaco. t returned 28th).

Jan 6—Coastwise—Sch St Pierre, Angrore, Havana Deo 21schs Bessie Parker,
for Halifax. 6 Carter, tor Apalachicola; 24th, Bertha

Louise, Hannah, tor Pascagoula.
At New York, Dec 31, sch Gypsum Prin

cess. for Port of Spain.
At Pensacola, Dec A, ship New City, Rdb

lnson, for Rio Janeiro.
New York, Jan 2-OM, bark Louil, tor 

j Yarmouth, NS. •
From Hyannis, Jan 2. sche 

lam, Carrie Walker, and Jo]
Boston.

At Pensacola, Jan 4 ship Mary L Hhrrlll,
Rice, for Rio Janeiro.

ЩЖ. -y N« 16 P-W]

' SHIP NEWS. o, to. oMctotfng oler*,-

-At Ml* Cove, N. 8.. 
Dr. Moree, Harry Vl«to 

Oo., N. a., to Ilia

ABT-At toe. Methodist par-
. C. B. Crowell, A â.^mes Wiisra 

вгаює Stuart, both at

%"5ГОТТ LOSEeldest
Л-І

sumFor Week Ending January 7. 16POTT OF 9P. JOHN.

f PAGEDec 31st—Sdh Carrie Belle, 260, Durw4n; 
from Bdeton, R C BIMn, bat 

Sch Wentworth, 248, Parker, from Wind
sor for New York—in for harbor.

Coastwise—Sobs Little Annie, 19, Richard
son. from North Head.

Ft£SJ№. SL2ft
gm ut^iL^îUp1^inJ!%droTtor

froe w
Sch Basel wood., 144, Wagner, from Bos

ton. J W Smith, aL
Coastwise—Sch Edith R; 4T, Phlaney, from 

fishing,
Jan 3—ech Clifford I White, 289, FaulUng- 

ham, from Jonesport, J H ScasnmeU * Oo,

From 20 cents to 25 cents 
on every dollar you spend 
for TE A if you don’t get
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UNIONI Our friends 
us In their C 
sales have cl 
before reached 
any little faill 
by the crowd; 
serve) that m 
you.
better this 
friends say

DbATHS.

AYLWARD—At Souris, P. B. L, Dec. 7th

TbÛ
»? сЮ rô at» ,trend “d

CAMPBELL—At Liverpool, N. S., Jen. 1st,
Ly«a, wife of OeUn Campbell. ’

Dec- 80to, Willi _______________ _________________________ _ ttam P. Clark, aged 48 years, formerly of
4 ---- ;-------------——------- --------------- ----------------- ; 3t- John, west, leaving a widow and tour
-1 ADDLSON-TJNKAUF-—In this city, on the Y^rit "city Dee ,7,h
•I 31»t December, by the Rev. W. O. Ray- гТГетТп Snow !”аз«,п ае«ЇУ2в
rSL Mary's church, Ed- of cattain Frauds and Annie В ClaeeonSto J'rnFat? Mrs- Bllen Unkau1’ tJORi^RY—Suddenly, at Ш late 'riSSSE-,

ASBEL^WANNAMAK^-At the residence of ^rk^?, ^‘kg’STie ^v^^ot

gats, sa s sui &sz - ss.Hsttie B. Waunamake of Apohaqui. DALEY—At Fair Vlew^st Martin, я» т.ь15-sr.aiSK'ïïï£ns, aiirai | a- m в
“£ГЛТК-*Ї' „ЙЬ, 5
œerju2^nard MerB6reaU »f Fr^- %* «th, Margaret’ SSSr^;

BBLL-PLUMMBR—At the rectory, Centre- DELANEY—At hla residence н._,. 
ville. Carleton Co., N. B„ Jan. lit, by the etroet on January lat De^Ma T nS
Rev. J B. Flewelllng, rector of Wicklow, agM 64 y^“Y rotive of Countv w.^’
Alexander Bell to Estella Irene Plummer,, ford, Ireland for the last 28 years7»

■both of Watervllle, parish of Wakefield. dent of tnla otty 7 a Tesl"
BBLL-McKINNON—At the house of the BDGETT—At Saokvllle Dae a»fh inc rftp^ar&JS- & ва snttsi îSsüSsï

J'to1;' Z,.MÏL2atberlne ! ,11,,;" Pllmer -r Dorehmr-, И
BLAI5'±^D?RSr0n th® 4th Dec- at j FOSTER—At Fisher’s Grant Plctou Co N
Г^ШГЬОІГОЬ^ lffoSÆ“; МГЙ,УЙ 8a7yeSferl”e- °‘

BRêwE^G^-At°tofaMSSl€chunl; ^
Jacksonville, Carleton Co., N. B., Dec. Fo&ea and еМюГ diuSter of *2Sk
J“&bj HROTP TmL* Ti0tQd A sS o?Xnïton, J££ngana

g « ?^Y* ,c- Rice> Alonzo G. Brewer husband and two email children.Î? Bro^kI1°®» Mass., to Géorgie Good of FOWLER—On, January ^d, me at Central 
Upper Wo ode toe k, Carleton Co. Norton, K. Co Maraiaret TCltonhAt-hВК'2ГТЛth?, T of Bltoha Fo^er.T^TSto^ofte?
bride s mother, on the Slat December, by age.
the Rev. W. O. Raymond, rector of St HB1FFBR—At Sack ville 
Mary’s church, James Brown to Margaret Charles H. ’
L, youngest daughter of the late Joseph Elizabeth _ ___________

BROWN^WALES—At the residence of the pera^feroe^iy1)11 “d ^«Wfoundtond pa- °° Иі® ЗО» nit., re- broken,
bride’s father, Paradise row, on Jan. let, HBANstnTtM? rity, on Dec. 31st, OUve St^H^T^ton^O^ W^Fhito^lged^ to t Tht ■®arg0 91 8tr" Oephelonla, from Boeton

^сЬ^ЖЖГЙГн, D^. 17tofby S£y.r*“ m°nthe- (BOeta" papere »le“e m£$!dti£4, SeHo,^sh htb^i fl~^-r®ely*«aeiri°n1lbto a^ihStor^peT

ihSFdis&’S 'SS®2*» BSSEfrB

^n/^rtn^-ct^e^^'E^hurohni адалiï'Zgr™ E- J,nee- fi^ tt&ÏÏ&JSrSrJZ тае\агк ^ B- Defurgy, about which
meriy”' ofto MMfflet^Jk^l/'toL^tvtito: IJS^Demt2nd?etJ^ieahLoftus,^l^^Uron rf fl« *St ТЖІг ’dSke^TOe'flro Üs'toutfit i^ïSed^SiÏÏ Йе^^ “

sa JssSLJrZ 1 йгтлітй-л!лїв.'і"“ 'Sâfurfsuwj: згадь.
HH»r'ev' M IAC‘ byf Ж’, xf* MACPHBRSON-At Fredericton, Dec. Ш, ! everything had to be thrown overboard. АИ So teot^SSEn^,anï^oS^eit SLa^S SS' 

eTurot SVr^olf-Lationre8^ ote ^ AM" J°h” «^егаоп, aged , ÿ&ftJt». ^ГІ^пЖ ,4^
HsSronV-СЖп daughter cfWnes MoCONNELL-At Fort Augustus. P. B. L, 1 days Âd nl*ts in the botte^ttS" men were Р^'і^Г «Л7 le Ного^іГ^Г bïm 
еитжтгоїу •/5?trA^eri1?' , w O Dec. 10th, John McConnell, blacksmith, in і rescued by the German brig Klnadra, Cap- and ' to tiSueod fm-" is

?’ •£’ £? P1® уелг of 11,8 age, leaving a sorrow- ; tain Bunje, and landed at Buenos Ayres, built bettor Ms own carrytM-"
Thursday, 1 c. 26th, by Rev. A. W. M. ing wife and famHv. ' Gant Hotmes is now on his wav home. psii.zff °Tn «"vying trade between
Й”’1®?’ . Ті’ Г®Й?Г J2Î Trait*. Aurch, V«DONALD—At South Boston, Mass., Jam. 1 The Sun’s SL Stephen correspondent tele- the Owega and чгіїЛім^міПвД*!»»
Liverpool, . .mes W. Davis of Summer- 3rd Апвгия МоГ)лпя.м zreiDhed on Я1 ut. nit no fniiww*• a rioonatrOi л » * anu will be sailed by CapL Le-
ville to Mis' Victoria Weagle of Liverpool. (AnUgonlah, N. S. papers please oodv i wae received at Cabale today announcing SuuAnl Annapolis Co., who is a

DeWITT-HAE At the Free Baptist ‘par- 1.сКіеГ“’ £ N tbZZb. AnnieXs, Сад7 LuS^wln* SîrtS'AS.? now ®“ 0,8
C nHaW£C Jn»wm ' t$7 S- 3- Dec- 17th’ John G' Mc'Kl“ ^d « ashore at Harbor Dekmto In this'mornings Ш spring S Uuncbln* “ 80™ “
C. Hartley, Leonard DeWitt to Anna B. years. gale and that the crew were safe яр<1 the n* tninoram fm™ □* ....Harris, MIL of Tracey Static* Sunbury JIoLEAN-At ITotou, N. S„ Jan. tot, at the vessel resting easy. The AnSe gS left D^7 SO^toJas^R M^feSSlot O.TOlg^

M-Gas’- H6 late J- H‘ ‘NoenaD’ ^ Д h. w^® «2^Veu”? jerc0UL^^ d̂enTh^

2b^TCs^pmth.>,°^

of Hillsboro, Allwt Co., N. B„ to Mrs. ITORDOCH^At plctoii.^N. 2nd The tollmrin^despatch was received on the ^wito^md^o°'mle'hnm»
PeSSa ft?d°T^hnf the late Dr* beloved wife of Thomas Murdoch’ Ijtiuetjfrom Vineyard Haven: Schooner Car- was at Cardigan.

CURRIE-GM-ltSLtheJOh^den=e ot the ШшЖ’-ХИЛ Peeks' gfe Ж gStfZ MVhttS tS SSiroVtil
DM ,63. P. e. L, Donald Alex NlchM^n,’ ”bUe anchored on Nantucket shoals yeetero nTtorn? R‘° J“*lro “ $13

„їїЛ Currie, to юиіе.: dearly be. wed child of Alex. A. and Lexie day morning during a violent west south- A despatch received at Charlottetown on 
youngest daughter of C. C. Grant, Esq., Nteholaun, aged 1 year, 11 months and 7 gale heavy sea dragged both Friday announced the safe arrival at Nassau
r«ЖНЦ.. °4ieton Oo., N. B. days. anchors and went ashore on Tuckernuck of the vtr Northuniheriand
Dlri»nd"Mp^0£dAhvIth«t^ МгоГ’ I ?’ „В In thls «11У. on January 3rd, ^î?1’ w?er® 5й® l*>unaed heavily and filled A portion of the British str. Dorian’s oar-

?*!• Das*®1 M?" B„ only daughter of George W. and "’•t*1 water about noon. The crew set slg- go has been sold at auction at Grand Turk
Їм*11’ у?™17 a B‘ D^xon. Bradalbane to Carrie M. Parker, aged 2 years and 10 naI® *°r assistance, transferring their lug- T. L
Mies Flora Ann. daughter of John Me- months. gage to the top of the after house, and were Brig Ida Maud, Capt Bever from St

0 „ PARLES—On Dec. 28th, at the rectory, compelled to pass the nigh* there. This ThonL tor Boothbay, haT^it шГ Вет-
¥Utoj?’ ?• I” Dec. Wesfleld, N. B„ Hugh Tea kies Pariee, in morolu* the steam tug-Mercury, with Wreck muda leaky. 7 P to Ber

Bm5L.d«nï; by, Sf7’ 5* tb® 67th year of his age, leaving a wife Master Cook, went to their assistante, but, Boh. Blenheim, Capt Smith, from Pas-
S. Baker, M. Walter Eaton of Canard, and one son. the sea being too rough for their boats, the pebiac Dec. 3 for Rio Janeiro has nut into

f^wft bAifepiMlnnISi5Urnabw P55KINJ?~At Dorchester, Mass., Jan. 3rd, Mercury proceeded to cross the Rip light- і Barbados in distress, having'been partially
F9Gvï,ELL‘:S.ROJJS5—At t P??t® J?lTl£re' N. Edna ft. youngest daughter of L. O. and ship, where a crew readily volunteered to dismasted in a gale. * par r

8"„ .•T5.t,h' R,e7' J- Qee, R. W. Fog- Frances A. Perkins. ■ ... шсие the distressed seamen. With con- Ship Marlborough. Cant Cochran from
well of Leicester, Mass., to Bernice Mabel ROBERTS—At Wlggln’s Cove, Queens Co., erfderable difficulty the1 lightship’s crew sue- Parrsboro, N. S., Dec. 6 for Liverpool has nmSwnnn ïrmwvvnrm" і» t> N. Dec. 19Л, Elva Rachel, the beloved Pf®4^? Î” brardtag the Cariotta with their put Into Barbados leaking and crew°refus-

HBNWOODJHBNWOOD-A* Parrsboro, N. wife et William Roberts, aged 88. Mg boat, and the work of rescuing was ing to proceed.
Dec. 16th, by Rev. H. K. Maclean, SMITH—At 27 Mllten avenue, Dorchester, about to commence when the U. S. cutter Sch. Charles L. Jeffrey, Capt. S. W. Theall 

Abner Henwocd of Lakelairis to Nellie Mass., Dec. 31st, George Smith, aged 67 Samnell Dexter was sighted bearing down which arrived at Boston Friday might from
ВГ?°Ь. Cumberland Oo. years and 6 months. °h toe Wieoked vessel. From the fact that Port Johnson with a cargo of coal made

H«???BR"2i»BBN nÂL.016./ееИепое ot the ROBSON—Suddenly, at 204 King street east, the cutter had tor the beet lifeboats and the passage from Flushing Bay, L. I. to 
bride s father, Gibson, N. B., Dec. Slst, en Jon. 1st, Katie Louise Lapworth Rob- facilities the work of rescue wae temper- Boston ln 33% hours—a record rarely eauàlled
1896, by Rev. F. D. Davidson, Harry M. son, eldest child of William and Louise аг1,У suspended until her arrival, when the by sailing craft.
Hçpper to Alice M„ second daughter of Robson, aged 8 years anti 9 months. seamen were taken off by Uncle Sam’s life- The Portland Press says: Str St. Croix

<$5®°:, „ ^ „ ROGERS—At Brae, P. E. L, Dec. 6th, boato and landed safely aboard the cutter encountered very rough weather and a "heavy
HYDB-BMBRSON—At New Westmtnmter.B. Eleanor, aged 49 years, wife of Wm. T. Dexter. They were brought here by the sea on her way from Bastport to Portland. 

S’,’ <m Nov. 27th, by Rev. John H. Best, Rogers, leaving a husband, four sons and Dexter at noon today. It Is thought the What looked from here like a snow squall
Hiram J. Hyde of Dewdney. B. C., to fo* daughters. vessel and cargo will be saved, weather was a heavy wind. The big steamer cameGrace Miller, second daughter of Martin SAUNDBBB—Entered into #>ls rest at permuting. through all right. * 1
Emerson of New Westminster, formerly of Monunemfctf, Ysrk Ce., N. В., Dec. 26th, The Calais schooner B. Waterman is at Ship Lenmle BurriU, at ^Bristol from St.
Oromocto, N. B.__ Robert In the 7|th year of hie “UChcr off Bar Island (Deer Island group! John, reports had a hurricane lasting 30

McJNTYRB-MdNTYRE—At the residence age, а Cosurty Ltitrim, Ireland. today with disabled rudder and main boom hours, DecT U, lat 46, Ion. И. during which
®£bh® urinister. Dec. 9th, by Rev. J. SHARP—Я^^ЯмщУВЬь^еогпег of Duke 8°”®- was thrown on beam ends, labored and
CeomMi- Dunwood McIntyre to Thressa and on Jan. 6th, „Sch. Amy D., from Parrsboro for Calais, strained heavily, lost deckload, cutwater,
Adeline McIntyre, all ot Cumberland Bay, of РиЯ^^НчН^ШЯокІпа, wife of Me., with coal. Is ashore at Campdbello. portion of bulwarks, and maintopsall was 
Queens Co., N. B. . Isaac of her age. The crew is sate. blown from bolt ropes.

McRAB-BAMFORD—At the residence of An- 8НАВРІв|НР'‘'|іІмте, York Oo., N. Schooner George E. Dale, sold at Spencer’s Enormous Quantities of wreckage have 
drew Craig of Bhtokvllle, MiramlcM, on Bo ПШЮ M—, umor. youngest Island a few days ago, was purchased by washed ashore in the vicinity of Cape Clear, 
Dec, 3rd, by Rev. T. G. Johnstone, An- child' ІІ^ЯІКЮіЗщЯрніЗіапе Sharp, aged OapL John A, Ewing for 3426. She will be Ireland. The wreckage consists principally 
drew C. McRae ot ШаскгіПе to Mise Hul- 8 У<япШШШ>-masUtok , floated If possible and towed to this port of a vessel's woodwork, pars and spars. Noth-

BUssfirid, N. B. ..........1111 ЩИIIMill 1)11 III Dec. 18th, John Schooner Cariotta, Capt Gale, was floated ing has been found wMch would disclose the
MACNIOHOL-TODD—At the residence of the Sharks^7,^MMm|MSlQbunty Derry, Ire- Thuroday night by steamer Martha’s Vine- identity of the craft from which It came,

bride e parents, Jan, 1st, by Rev. J. T. land, ln ;KM" ywr.-bt his age. yard, after the schooner’s deckload of laths Str. Dominion, Capt Cross, from Port-
Bryan, rector of Trinity Church, Frederick SMITH—At МШигу» Kitts., Dec. 31st, 1896, waa jettisoned. She. was towed to Vineyard land, Me., for Bristol, lost main Injection
Pike MacNldhol ot Calais, Maine, and Mis Jennie TS., "ffBfipe®BKvid Smith, aged 36 Haven. She Is full of water, and anchors pipe and was beached at Berehaven, south-
Margaret, daughter of Henry F. Todd of years and ІЗ іжуа. and chains are gone. west coast of Ireland. At high tide the
St Stephen. N. B. STEWART—In this city, on Saturday morn- Wm. Thomson ft Co. have received word water will be nearly level with the Domln-

MAGEE-FOOTE—At Grafton, N. S., Jan. 1st Ing, January 4th, George Stewart, aged 74 that the bark Chas. E. Lefurgey, CapL Ion’s deck astern. The Inflowing water bee 
by the Rev. E. O. Reid, John A. Magee of years, a native of Scotland. Reef, which sailed from Charlottetown for extinguished her fires. It Is believed n~v
Lower Church street, Cornwallis, and Miss STOKOE—At Bloomfield, Carieton Co., N. Sydney some time ago, has arrived at Bar- her bottom has not been Injured. A s&I- 
Cora A, daughter of Rope Foote of Graf- B„ Nov. 26th, after a severe Illness of one -,bados. It was feared that ehe was lost dur- vage steamer has, gone to her from Queene-

weeks’ duration, which she bore with Ing the late heavy gales. town.
Christian resignation, Mary Jane, wife of Ship SL Mildred, CapL Scott,. which ar- Str. Viking, which runs between Bastport 
George R. Stokoe, lh the 40th year of her rived on Thursday from Boston, belongs to and Calais, lost her propeller at Bastport 
age, leaving a Borrowing husband, four the firm of Rankin ft Gltmour. At one time on Monday morning, and will miss a couple 
sons and three daughters. this firm played a very Important part ln of trips ln I

SULLIVAN—At Halifax, N. S., Nov. 18th, the business of SL John. At first It went Sch*. Gypsum Empress, from Windsor for
Thomas Sullivan, a native of Dingle, Ooun- by the name of Pollock ft Gilmour. A great New York with plaster, and Bren ton, from
ty Kerry, Ireland, aged 90 years. number of vessels were built here for the Parrsboro for Portland with coal, railed from

SCOTT—At Sussex, N. B„ Dec. 17th, Harry firm, and at one time their fleet numbered Spencer's Island yesterday morning.
Clifford, son of Ids and Albert Scott, aged some twenty-nine vessels. The St. Mildred CapL Harrison of the SL John City reports
3 months and 10 days. Is said to be the lasL She Is a fast sailer, having passed off Little Hope (which is

THORNE—At Charlottetown, P. S. I., Dee. and made the run from Boston to this port about 60 miles title side of Satobro) on Sat- 
22nd, Elisabeth Adams, widow of the late In a little less than twenty-seven hours, urday afternoon a double tunnelled steamer 
J. S. Thorne, aged 71 years. She is an Iron ship of 1,363 tons register, and

WALSH—At Boston, Mass., Dec. 31st, 1896,\ was built at Stockton in 1877.
Catherine Bradley, widow of John Welsh, Ship New City has been chartered to load 
a native et Pietwu Co., N. S., aged 66 deals, at Hopewell Cape, next June, for W, 
years and 4 months. C. England, at 40a -

Sch. Manx an ilia, before reported ashore 
at BolsbUbert Island, lost a portion of her 
deokload.

The bark Malden City came off W. H.
Quinn’s blocks Monday and moved over to 
the Government pier to load for the U. K.
The bark has undergone extensive repairs.
She was stripped, recaulked and refastened.

OapL Gayton, late of the sch. Nellie Clark, 
has assumed command of the sch. Wm. Wil
son.

Sch. Orinoco has gone on Carson’s blocks 
to have her metal stripped. She will do 
stdorable repairing.

Sch. Geo. B. Dale, which was ashore at 
Spencer’s Island, has been got off and 
moored at the wharf there. The tug Nep
tune goes up there to bring the Dale down.

A Beaufort, N. C„ despatch of the 2nd 
raya: A diver succeeded ln cutting out the 
lower wood lock of British sch. Shenan-

=>■
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and Two
doah today. She will ship a new rudder in 
lour day*. Sheds bound from Barbados for 
New York, as before reported.

«+0*4*, плпія .British str. Dominion, from Portland Dec
not reach her destination on account of ■ haven^southwœt c^st’Bere' 
grounding ln the vicinity of Barraca Pena. inTwaofï hJT™1 1 Her maln

A Vineyard Haven despatch of the 31st ult. the water « e , awa,y t”*1rays: Sch. Osceola, from St John tor New stoke hole.Ь reached the fire bars in her
During a southwest gale on the 31st ult. 

sch. Commerce dragged afoul of sch. Saille 
JS. Ludlam outside the breakwater at Hy
annis, and carried away the letter’s Jib- 
boom, martingale and headgear. The Corn- 

had malnboom and quarter rail

A Buenos Ayres cable of Nov. 22 says: Bark 
Angara, while proceeding yesterday to 'Bar- 
racas, to load hides for United
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York, waa floated off West Chop last night 
after lightering part of her deck load. She 
was towed to anchorage In the harbor, ap- 

«Г consumption, ■ parentiy uninjured. A heavy southwest gale 
-, youngest son of Richard and was blowing this morning.
Heffer ef Backvtlle, N. B., aged Bark Sokoto, from San Francisco, which 

pa- arrived at Queenstown on the 30th nlL, re- 
' porta having experienced a terrific gale In 

lab ^ 44 N., Ion. 30 W., which obliged her to
The gale set ln.... were

;

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

Ait HaUfax, pec 30, sch J В Cotttns, Ool- 
11ns. Tram Grand Manan.

At Yarmouth, Jan 2, sche Moama, for Ro
sario; Emma В, for Barrington ; ss Latour, 
for Barrington. ,

At Canning, Jan 2, sch Bonlform, Holmes, 
from Havana.

Halifax, NS, Jan 4—Ard, bark Robert Ew
ing, from New York; 6th, être Halifax, from 
Boston; Amrum, from St Johns, Nfid, for 
New York.

SalHe В Lud- 
hn Prootor, for

SaBed.
From _FAU River, Maas, Dec 31, sch Thistle, 

tor Bt John.
From Rio Janeiro, Dec 6, ship Warrior, 

Ketchin, for Manila; 7th, bark Earlcourt, 
Ole eon. for Newcastle. NSW.

From Montevideo, Dec 30, Ship Constance, 
Kray, for Newcastle, NSW.

From Buenos Ayres, Dec 6, barks Regent 
Murray, Moore, for United Kingdom; 6th, 
Ontario. Hunter, for Boeton.

Boston, Jan 6—Sid, str Storm King, for 
Antwerp via Baltimore; ech Saille E Lud
lam. for St John.

From Rio Janeiro, Dec 4. Ship Ooringa, 
for Manila; bark North Star, for Norfolk.

From Buenos Ayres, Dec 10, bark Par- 
thenla. Davies, for Havre.

From Pensacola, Jan 4, bark Tanjore, for 
Rio Janeiro.

From Rosario, Dec 10, bark Oh-Kltn-Soon, 
Ambennan, for Rio Jenlro.

Sailed.
West IndiesfaX’ Jen *’ 3tr Deert Cattle, for

FrOi Halifax, Dec 31, ss Domara, Lyme, 
for Lg , Ion. /

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived. *

At Newport, Dec 28, bark Gleerosa, Card, 
from Havre.

At Barbados, Dec 7, hobs Gazelle. Chris- 
Uansen, from Bahia (and sailed loth tor 
®8P Island); 8th, New Day, Baxter, fromSKeS Tematoed “* for
fr^ a’ bark O®0»*».-Davie,.
kinf ebtp ^Burmi’Lar-

Радрл'ас’7’ Dee29, brt8 Unlon’ Briard, from 

AtoMder Yeata’

trZuXnl J“ *• ЬаГк АН8кИва'
At Swansea. Dec 31, berk Two Bretihero, 

Brio keen, from Halifax via Queeastown.
At Bermuda, Dec 22, str Alpha, Hall, from 

Hafifax (and sailed 23rd forTurk'e Island 
and JamaRa); sch Delight, McDonald, from 
P E Island.

:

Ш DMEMORANDA.
In port at St Thomas, Dec 20, sebs Millie 

J H Delano, Redondo, for Delaware Break
water, still leaking, after reshaping about 
200 tons cargo on British brig Maud, waft
ing instructions: Exception, Berteaux, from 
Demerara for New York, repairing.

Brig J C Hamlon, Jr, Wolfe, from Port
land for Polnt-aePlJre, Dec ІІГ'Ш 38, Ion

pr

68.
Sch Bertha Louise’, Hannah, from Havana 

for Pascagoula, Dec 29. off Mobile bar.
Sch Utopia, from Savana-la-Mar, Ja, for 

—-, Dec 29, lat 38.60, km 74.47.
Passed Deal, Déc 31, bark Anglesea, Mc

Nutt. from Darien for London.
Ih port at Port Clyde, Dec 31, sche How

ard, from St Mary’s Bay for Beverly; J W 
Blake, from Windsor for Boston.; Aurora, 
from Harborville for do; Ava, from Parrs
boro for do.

In port at Bermuda, Dec 28, brig Josephine, 
Harding, from Turkls Island for Lockeport,

At Cork, Jan 2, bark Astronom, Schoon, 
from St John.

At Port Spain, Dec 1, brigs Electric Light, 
Rshaflah, from Barbados; Westaway, Weet- 
away, ti am do (and both remained 12th).

At Adelaide, Deo 30, bark Tamm, Jensen 
- from Chatham, NB.

At Turk’s Island, Dec 27, atr Alpha, Hall, 
frtm^Hahfax via Bermuda, for Jamaica (and

At Leith, Jan 4, str Mlomac, Ftodlay, from BMladel .ia via Norfolk and Effort New™
At SI rrness, Jan 1, bark Inga, Soren- 

- sen. fror St John.
At Barbados, Dec 19, sch Mystery, Rto- 

ards, from Summerslde, Pin (and sailed » 
for Demerara); 21st, atr Taymeuth Castle, 
Forbes, from St Lucia (and proceeded for 
Grenada; 22nd, barks Nloanor, McLeod, from 
—Norton, Norton, from do (and 
sailed 24th for Cuba).

Liverpool, Jan 6—Ard, str Lake Ontario, 
from St John.

PasBjd Dover, Dec 31, ship Kings County, 
Salter, from London for Pensacola.

Ship Albuera, Wyness, from- Hamburg Dec 
1 for New York, Dec 19, lat 40 N, Ion 7 W, 

Sch Grace Rice, from Barbados for Wey
mouth, Dec 30, lat 35, Ion 71.

Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, Jan 
1, brig Emma L Shaw, from Philadelphia 
for St Johns, PR, etc.

Passed Brow Head, Jan 3, U p m, etr 
Umbria, from New York for Liverpool.

Highland Light (Cape Cod), Jan 2—Passed 
east at 
tor St

In port at St Marc, Dec 17, sch Tacoma, 
Matheaon. for New York, to sail Jan L 

Passed Skerries. Jan 2, ship J D Everett, 
Crossley, from Liverpool for Ship Island.

In port at Port Spain, Dec 12, bark Ma
tilda, Swain, for Delaware Breakwater; brig 
Electric Light, Rabadan, for United States.

In port at St John», PR, Doc 27, sch Clif
ford, Ham, from Lunenburg.

In port at Junto, Nov 28, bark Eudora, 
Dickson, from Mollendo, arrived 15th, wait
ing orders.

In port at Maooris, Dec 24, sch Blanca, 
Lambert, for New York, to sail about Jan L 

Sydney, NSW—The reported arrival Jan 2 
of ship NorwoE, Ray, from New York, was 
am error.

Sailed. . sdh Victory, from New York.noon,
John.080 U’ Grace Rice, Saunders, for Weymouth.

From Liverpool, Dec 31, ship 
Crowley, for Ship Island.

From Liverpool, Jan 2, ship Savona, Stal
ine, for Cardiff.

і Demerara, Dec 3, sch Marcella, Page, 
verpool, NS; 7th, brig Clyde, Strum, 

for Boeton.
From Cardiff, Jen 3, bark Hamburg, CaM- 

,weti, for Cape Town.
From limerick, Jan 3, bark Ashlow, Pye, 

for New York.
From Barbados, Dec 20. echs New Day. 

Baxter, for Venezuela; 21st; Eureka, Smith 
for St Martins.

J D Everett,

for
і

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

from ltew” Ym-’k.DeC **' bark TrtnWad> Card> 
Boston. Dec 31—Ard, etr Chicago, from 

Hun, England; ech Ifizsle William», from

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
The captain of steamer City of Fitchburg, 

train New Bedford, reports the whistling 
buoy at Hen and Chickens, near Buzzard's 
Bay, adrift.

Old, Slst, atrs Georgian, for London: Lan-
§t*Jbhn’; £h 107

Sid, Met, str Cambroman. tor Liverpool. 
New York, Dec M—Ard, etr Richmond Hill, 

from London.

SPOKEN.
Brig Ohio, Crawford, from Dundalk for 

Barbados. Dec 20. lat 48, ion 12.
Bark Thera, Olsen, from Apple River, NS, 

for Buenos Ayres, Dec 16, let 9 N, Ion SO

Boston.

W.

Reports. ton.

At. Ш Croix, Dec 30, bark Seltoa. Salter, 
from Philadelphia.

At Bootbbay, Dec 30, sch Flash, from St 
John. ,

At Boston, Dec 30, sch Paries, ShanUln, 
from St John.

City Island, Jan 1—Ard, ache Calorie, 
from Windsor, NS; Gypsum King, from do: 
В V Glover, from Port

ffid, ltt, bark Robert Bhrlng, for Halifax. 
Boston* Jan 1—Sid, atm Georgian, for Lon

don; Lancastrian, for Liverpool; Propatria, 
for St Pierre, Miq, via Halifax, NS, and 
Sydney, CB; ship St Mildred, for a John; 
.■ichs Howard, ftr Mahons Bay. NB; Gen est», 
for do; Hazelwood, for St John.

At Havana, Dec 24, sob Morris W Child, 
from Bridgewater; 22nd, brig Be telle, from 
New York.

At Norfolk, Jan 2, bark Tamar В Mar
shall, Utley, from Junto.

At Montevideo, Dec 6, ship Flora P Staf
ford, Smith, from Newport; 7th, brig Aero
naut, Fancy, from Bridgewater, NS.

Boston, Jan 2—Ard, atr Kansas, from 
Eiverpool; sche I V Dexter and Marcella, 
from Liverpool, NS.

Cld, 2nd, str Norseman, for Liverpool; sohs 
Harvard H Havey and G H Perry, from 8t

At'New York, Jan 1, bark Xfrick, David
son, from Rosario: brig Margaret В Dean, 
Dowling, from Gonaivss; ’ sths Harry, De 
Pu iron, from Grand Сой stable Island; echs

Nantucket, Mass, Dec 31—An unknown 
three-masted schooner is ashore on Tucker 
Neck shoals flying signals of distress. The 
ІИе-ravlng crew Is unable to go oui to her 
on account ot the terrific sea running. The

№ Rice, from 
Barbados for Weymouth, NS, was sighted 
December 30th to 1st 86.30 N. Ion 71.20 W.

PIPPY-LAMBERT—At Arcadia. N. S.. Dec.
6th, by Rev. P. R. Foster, Frank Plppy 
and Annie M. Lambert, all of Arcadia.

PEND-JOHNSTON—On Jan. let, at Letter 
Durham, York Oo., N. B., by the Rev. ft 
Bell, Oliver Pond to Miss L. Johnston.

RATHBURN-LAUBNER—In Newton Centre, 
Kaad, Jan. 1st, 1886, by Rev. George 
BUllen, Samuel Rathbum of Newton, form
erly ot St John, N. B., and Annie Laub- 
ner of Newton.
OSE-FOOTE—At Cbegoggln. N. S., Dec.
13th, by Rev. В. H. Thomas, Henry B.
Rose of Lower Cbegoggln to Mias Bttella 
Foote, daugbter of Capt Isaac Foote of 
Pembroke, N. 8.

SHBPPARD-BROOKB—At North Cambridge.
Маяв., Dec. 19th, by Rev. Riley A Vow,
W. J. Shepard ef Hal fax to Fannie, 
est daughter ef 
Liverpool: N. 6.

SPINNBY-SEELBY—Alt the Baptist parson
age, SL George, N. B., Dec. ЖЬ, for Rev.
A. H. Lavers, John L. Spinney and Miss 
Adella Seeley, both of St. George, N. B.

STBEVBS-EMBRBB—At the Baptist par
sonage, Amherst, N. 8., Dec. 18th, by Rev.
D. A. SteeJe, Avard J. Sleeves of Hills, 
boro, N. B., to Amelia, daughter ot Jere
miah B. Embree. --

SBAMANS-MBAHAN-At Moncton, N. B.,
Jan. 1st, by Rev. Dr. McLeod, Samuel A 
Seamans to Miss Mary Meehan, both of 
that city.

STBBVBS-INORAM—On January let, at the 
parsonage of the First Baptist church, 
Ludlow, Maine, by Rev. A. ft Ingram. M.
K. Steevee of St John, N. B., to Lillian; rtor.

uence.

SUNBURY CO. R
1 bound to the westward.

Chatham, Maas, Jan 6—The vrasel to dis
tress outside the harbor yesterday proved 
to be the sob Clifton, from Windsor, N S, 
for New York, with a cargo of plaster. The 
life saving crew which was aboard the 
schooner, anchored her on account of snow 
squalls, after working inéhora a short dis
tance. They remained aboard all night This 
afternoon finding her leaking so badly they 
ran the schooner on Shovelful shoals. The 
Monomoy life savers rendered aselstance,^^™ 
noth withstanding that the Chatham crew A» 
was aboard of her, bringing ashore the сар^ -і-’ 

and crew. The Chatham men also weot*- 
stthore. The vessel has been abandoned al
though a tug may pull her off. The cargo 
will be a total loss. The craw are badly 
frost bitten and exhausted.

Maugervtlle, Jan. 3.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Denis Sharkey celebrated the 20th an
niversary of their marriage on Thurs
day evening. Dancing and games were 
Indulged ln, and at midnight a sump
tuous repast wàe partaken of| 
guests in extending their compliments, 
left many tangible tokens of their es
teem, which it is to be hoped will be 
long enjoyed, and admired by the hap
py couple.

Mathew Cox has returned home from 
the harvest fields of Manitoba. He 
gives a good report off the western 
heritage.

C. B. Harrison, M. p. P., is some
what improved in health of late.

young- 
Capt. George Brooks ofThe SNAP SHOTS.

(From the Galveston News.)
Silence Is sometimes a great advertise

ment.
Some people never think of their religion 

until they have some bad luck.
Even the greatest men should strive not 

to get too Mg for their breeches.
“Knowledge la power,” but there is not 

enough of It to overcome Ignorance.
Man to made up largely of strut
Do not spend your Mfe to waiting for the 

turn ot the tide.
If you had only one word of advice to give 

to your fellow mortals, whet would it be?
There is danger In the doctrine of hate.
You cannot teach peace to a chronic war-

(tain

con-
and blow.

Alaska’s goto output tor 1886 Is estimated 
by G. H. 8winehart, editor of the Alaska 

Record of Juneau, to be 33,000,- 
amount fully 1800,006 has been 

obtained from placer mining alone, chiefly 
along the Yukon river.

Gold Mining 
Of this000.A Pomona. Cal., confectioner Is making 

olive oft candy.
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